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Adrninistrative Staff Cc.uncil Minutes 
Thursday, June 5, 1997 
Member:; Pri?.~cnt: Jerry Ameling, Deborah Bo:•yce, Scc.t Brcs~ler, Carm.:n Castr•"J-
Rivera, Diann.:- Cherry, Judy D.:.n.:tld, Jim Elsass.::r, Mil:e Faik .. r, Ken Frisch, T·:om Glick, 
Jeff Grilli·:.t, Shawn Hanna, Elayne J:Jc:c.by, Deb Knigga, Paul Lc·p·=~. Joe luthman, Dawn 
Mays, J.:,an Morgan, Gene P;;Ilrner, Sue P.:-rbns, Ltn PekfS(•n, Cindy Puffc-.r, Jan Ruffner, 
Bev Steams, Jc.di Webb, Duan.,;-. Whitm..in:, Jeanne Wright, Mary Beth Zachary 
Mernbers Absent \Vh•:t Sent Substitutes: MJry Kay O'N.:.ilkJ.:.n..:-s f,:.r Barb Keeley, 
Barb Erisman for Ed O'D.:.rmell 
Members Ab::.ent: Craig Bedra, Bry;m Benner, Ann Betts, J.:.yce Blinn, Deb Burris, 
Penny Dean, Randy Julian, J.:.yce K.:.pke, Inge Kk•pping, L:.na Led:, B.:.d:y McOmber, 
Dunna Nel.:;.:.n-Bcene, Penny 1\'err,itz, B·:.nita Sanders Bembry, Tim Smith, Kurt Thomas, 
Bob Waddle, R:va \VaH:er, Betty Ward, Paul Yon 
Gue.Jts: Suzanne Kashuba, A1L'I1ifL'r 
New ASC Representatives: P::tt Green, J(,}m Hartung, S::mdy LaGro, Laura \Vaggon.:r, 
Matt Webb, Deb Wells 
Call to Order: 
The meeting was called to •)rd.:.r ::•t I :33 p.m. by Chair, Jc,an Morgan. 
Approval of Minutes: 
Bcv Steams m•:.ved, Deb I:nigga seconded that the: minutes be 3pproved as distributed. 
Chair Report: 
Jo.;Lll Ivt:.:.rgan w:k:.:.med th.:. newly elect.;d ASC repr.::s.:.ntati·;es in :;,u.::ndance. Certific2tes 
of recognition were distributed to .:.utg.:oing ASC representativ.:.s - Bryan B·:-Imer, Ann 
Betts, Jeff Grilli•:.t, Barb Keeley, La:ona Led:, J,j,:, Luthman, P.::nny N.:mitz, Ed O'D.:onnell, 
and Mary Beth Zachary. 
The Principks and Re.C•)mmen•htic:.ns f,:.r a Perf•)lTMmce-Based Merit System fc•r 
Administrative Staff at B•)Wling Grc•:.n State University will be :::ubrn..itt.:.d t•:. the. Bc,ard c,f 
Trustees pending our revisions t.) the do)cument. 
Joan thanked every.:.ne" inv.:.lved with ASC fc.r all C•f their hard work and .:.:·:tended her 
appre.:iati.:on f,x the opp.:.rtunity tc• ~erve as ASC Chairperson. 
Chair-Elect RepGrt: 
ASC budget update- $390.98. 
Duane Whitmire: expressed his pleasure in W•)rl:ing ,Nith Jc.an fc.r the past year and 
acknowkdged the prc.fessiunal manner in which ::;he has represented all Administrati•;e 
Staff. - -;. 
I 
Secretary's Report: 
Th~ 1~'07-~'8 ASC meeting schedule and the- roster of ASC representative::. fc,r 1997-98 
were distributed. 
Amendments: 
Mary Beth Zachary indic:Jted ti·wt the f.:,Ilowing ch::mges sh.:.uld b.:- r.::flec:ted in the 
Administratiw Staff I-Iandb(•·=·k: ASC by-laws, FMLA, App.:-als Prc·c~ss. This t.:.pic will 
be discus.;ed with Rebecca Ferguson at a July 15 meeting. 
Fe1Tari Award: 
N.:rnunatio:.n fc•DY1S are due l•) B·:.b Waddle by August 1. 
Internal Affairs: 
The c.:.rrJITI.itte•:- Co)mpleted the following during 1996-97: 
•Updated new member handbcook. 
•SubrcLitt1:·d the by-law chan.s•:::> t•:. ci:tend ASC cc.mm..ittee m.::mb.~rship l•:. all Admini:trativ.~ 
Staff and e:::tabli~h an Awards and Special P,ecognitic.n:; Cc.mmitke. 
•Inve-:tigat.:d the the ::t~mding •:.f Lhe Intemal Affairs Officer pc.sitic,n within ASC. 
•Continued to W•:.rk with th.:. BGEff,:-ct Pwgrarn. The BGEffe.ct Fr.:rgram will n.:.w be. 
pe1manently lK•used in the First Year Experience Program. 
Personnel Welfare: 
Joe Luthman revi.:.w;:-d the updz.ted v.:-r:::i•:on ,Jf th.:~ Frincipl~s and Recc•rrunendations fc,r a 
Pc:rformance.-Based Me-rit System f,:or Admini~.tr;;ttive Staff at B.:.wling Gre•:n Stat.~ 
University that included Dr. Middle.t.:.n's sugge.sti•:.ns. Be.v Stearn,; made some 
grarnmatical and w•:.rding sugg.:.:;:ti.:.ns th:1t will be incorp.:•rate.d into) the document. A 
que~ti.)n was raised whether faculty will h:. hdd t•:o the f(,llc.wing rec.:.m.mendatic.n: 
A supervis.:.r's merit evaluati•:on will include. an a:=:;:es£ment cof the. 
c;:.mpl.:tic•n ,:_,f pe.rf.:ormanc.e.. c-.valuatim1s and merit pay r.:-ccommendati•:.•ns for 
th.::ir staff con time. Failure: teo d·:. S•:O will be de.:.rned perf.:otTnancc below 
expectations. 
Jere made the m•:.ti.:•n to accept th•:: dc .. :-ument as amended and to f.::.rward to the Board of 
Trustees. Bcv Stc:am,; sec.:.nded the motion. The nKolio:on was appwved by ASC. 
Thanks were extended to all members .:_,f the Pers.:.nne:l Welfare C.:.mmittee f.::.r all the worl: 
that they did thr.:oughout the year. 
Salary: 
The final repc•rt is C•:.mplete and was shared at the May 1997 ASC meeting. 
Scholarship: 
The cc.mntittee:aw::.rded Kimberly Meer1w::h a $1000.00 ':Ch•:.larship and Kristin Grefrath a 
$500.00 scholarship. 
' I
...... 
Old Business: 
Jeff Grilli.:.t will sh:Jre a draft c,f a }::.b de:::cripli·:·n fc.r the Intern::tl Affairs Offic.::r with lh·~ 
Exec C:.rn.m.ittee. Thi.:; is will be an app.:.int.:d ASC position. 
New Business: 
Congratulati•::.ns t(l Deb B.:.yce and Judy D.:.nald. [leb \Viii serve as Chair-Elect and Judy 
will serve as S·:-cretary of ASC fo)l' 1~'07-93. 
Joan M•)rgan passed the gavel t•} Duan.;:· Whitm.ire, new Chairpers.:•n .:•f ASC. 
The ASC Fall Reception will be held .:•n Wedne,;day, Septembe,r 10 fwm 3pm-5pm in lhe. 
Mileti Alumni Center. 
ASC Ei:eo:utive C•Xf1mittee will meet .:.n August 11 with all the f,:.rmer Chairper:::uns .:.f 
ASC. 
Dianne Cherry gaw an update .:.n th.; J.:,rdan Family Dev.;::J.:,pment Center. Any 
suggestion,; for the Center can be furwarded t•) Dianne. 
The meeting adjourned at 2:25p.m. 
Jodi Webb 
Secretary, ASC 
NEXT ASC MEETING: 
Thursday, Se,ptembc.r 4- 1:30pm 
Alumni Rcu:.n-JUniversity Union 
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BOWLING GREEN STATE UNIVERSITY FOUND.ATION, INC. 
BOWLING GREEN, OIDO 
DISBURSEMENT- ORDER 
0 
To: TREA::URER OF THE FOUNDATION 
ALUMNI CENTER 
!:1.6. TE ........... J U r:l e ... 5 ~ .... .1..9!3.7................................ 19 ......... . 
PLE ~-~-E P~EP.O.PE 
CHECK IN FAVOR OF ........ B.G.S.IJ. ........................................................................................................................................... ltl THE .A.M•)LitiT 0F : .1.,.5(1(1 .• [10 ................. . 
............................................................................................................................... ;:;·sri::':::·u:5···fN· .. :.:-:1:3Jt~:···pi!Lrlo:;,o~:c:··-;:;:i.-~'i?s·-..... 
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~· Kimberly J. Meenach P001513974 ~1,000 Fall S2me3ter ···················································~,:~s.~i;,··~·-••••i··~; ...• ;~;, : : ·-·~~~;;;~~;,~·:~~~~~i~~;~::~~-··;~~~:~:;~~~~·~~···~·~~ ttA5 
........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................ : •••••••••••••• u ................. .. 
A' -· ~- - I l h' t-.tiD CH.,.RGE TO ............... 1:\rll .... ;,,),:,jT.t :.,G '1.0 .. i'\f.S.t J.p .............................. t.o:C•:•UtH .... !l.mD.:-:.4.2. .................. P.t..l[, E.'o' CHEO:r~ IJO ........................................ . 
~-''"9::,:=: ·PA '{/:~~;;;t~':;;:;;·;:;;·;;o;3'.iJt;;-·· ... .. ...................................................... e<r~;:i;';r::;;',iJiic;;;;.o,,·:;:.:.:::<om-.... .. 
FRE?ARE THIS TRIPLICF.TE FOF.Iv, t·,;-.;c· rv:AIL WHITE .6.1'JD C.<.\_r.;.!:.P.'-r'. COPIES 
-i-G A!..Uf,f,f~l CEI'HER, RET.41t·.l PI~H: CCW{. DO f'!OT R':MOVE c:,D,RE'-CH·'S. 
Bo\vling Green State lTniversit.y 
August I I, I 997 
Kimberly Meenach 
8I53 US Rt 23N 
Delaware, Ohio 43015 
Dear Kimberly: 
CcntinuinJ Educaiion, Inkmatiunal 
and SuinnK·r Progran13 
40 Cui kg.:: Park 
Bowling Grc::n, Ohio 43403-0200 
(419) 372-8181 
Fax: (419) 372-3667 
I have received yow· name as on~ ofthe recipients of the Administrative Staff Scholarship 
for I997. To begin the new academic year, the Administrative Stnfrholds a full reception. 
At that time, should schedules penuit, '·'le would like the opportmuty to recognize the 1997 
scholarship recipients. 
The fall reception is srheduh~d for Wednt"sday, September I 0 from 3-5 in the Mileti 
Alunllli Center. I would appreciate it if you would check your schedule to see if you might 
be available to stop by around 4 p.m. At that time, n'e have scheduled to recognize 
AdnUnistrative Staff receiving apecial award(s) as well as the scholarship recipients. 
Please ch~ck your schedule and let me blow if you might be available to attend. You can 
contact me by phone 372-7876 or by stopping by my office at Continuing Education, 40 
College Park 
Thank you. 
s1;.:~ 
Judy Donald, Secretary 
Administrative Staff Council 
pc: Duane \\1litmire, Pret~ident, ASC 
Deborah Boyce, Chair Elect, ASC 
Bo\vling Green State lTniversity 
August 11, 1997 
Kristin Grefrath 
670 Frazee #25 
Bowling Green, Ohio 43402 
Dear Kristin: 
Continuing E-::lucation, International 
and $ummer Program;; 
'lO Coll.~ge P:ut 
Bowling Gre~n. Ohic. 43403-0200 
(419) 372-8181 
Fax: (419) 372-'3667 
I have received your name as one of the recipients of the Administrative Staff Scholarship 
for 1997. To begin the new academic yt>:ar, the: Administrntive Staffbolds a fall reception. 
At that time, should schedules permit, we would like th~ opportunity to recognize the 1997 
scholarship recipients. 
The fall reception is scheduled for Wednesday, Septt'!mber 10 :fromJ-5 in the: Mileti 
Alunmi Center. I would appreciate it if you would check your schedule to see if you might 
be available to ::~top by oroWid 4 p.m. At that time, we have i:chc:duled to recognize 
Administrative Staff receiving special av..-ard(s) as well as the scholarship recipients. 
Please check your schedule and let me kno\\' if you might be available to attend. You can 
contact me by phone 372-7876 or by stopping by my office o.t Continuing Education, 40 
College Park 
ThankyoiL 
Sincerely, 
t~ <icl-nuJ-tl-
Judy Donald, Secretnry 
Administrative Staff CoWicil 
pc: Duane \Vhitmire, President, ASC 
Deborah Boyce, Chair Elect, ASC 
.... 
MEMORANDUM June 12, 1997 
TO: Charles Middleton, Ph.D. 
Provost and Vice President fiJr Academic Affairs 
BY 
FROM: Duane Whitmire, Ph. D. 
Chair of Achninistrative StafrCow1cil 
RE: Plindples and Recommendations for a Performance-Based Merit 
System for Administrative Staff at Bowling Green State University 
A " •· . • '• • '• .... T n • kl \... ...1 1 ~ ,..1 t.. sa tollow-up to a phone conversation WTC.ll !'H)IT!ia otlc- er, attacueu p case; .uri._. tuc. 
Ptinciples and Reconm1endat.ions fiJl· a Perfonuance-Based Metit System for 
Achuinist.rative Sta.lfat Bowling Green State University which wa~:~ approved by 
Administrative Staff Council on .June 5, 1997. 
If you need any additional informat.ic:.n, please ft-el free to contact. me. 
pc: D. Boyce, ASC Chair-Elect 
J J. Donald, ASC Secretary 
J. Luthman, ASC-PWC Chair 
D. l\1agrunl, President's Office 
J. Morgan, ASC Former Chair 
N. Stickler, Provost's Office 
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Principles and Recommendations for a Performance-Based 1\'lerit System for 
Administrative Staff al Bowling Green State University 
The. Administnttive Staff Council believes that a mimber of important principles 
must form the foundation for an effective performance appraisal pr0eess and for the 
equitable distribution of salary increment awards. The Council endorses Lhe concept of a 
petfonnance-based metit system for awarding employee: salary increases provided such a 
system is fair, e.(fUiWble, and firmly grounded on these principles. By "me-tiL", the Council 
means a salary increment that is allotted for performance of duties that meets or exceeds 
unit expectations. The following principles underlie an effective petfotmance-based meiit 
system: 
1. An effective merit system should promote employee recmitment and retention, 
adequately reward conscientious perfotmance of normal duties and responsibilities, and 
provide incentives that encour~1ge distinguished, innovative and creative achievements to 
meet unusual challenges and opportunities when they mise. 
2. A salary system sh(tuld be designed to promote intemal salary equhy (based 
upon the Administrative. Staff Compensation Plan) as well as extemal salary equity (based 
upon salary comparisons among individuals in similar }Jt)sitions from similar universities, 
colleges or departments). The: institution should monitor and enslU'e that employee salaties 
continue to be commensurate with individual employee's skills, abilities, and experience. 
3. A petfonnance-based metit system may include a component of peer-review 
when appr.::,pliate. Appropti:ueness will be detennined jointly by the supervisor and staff 
member. 
4. A petformance-based merit system should engender the type, quantity, and 
quality of perfonnru1ce that contributes to the achievement of institutional atld unit missions 
and goals. The reward system also ne:.e.ds to account for a variety of ways that atl employee 
may support these missions and goals. 
5. A performan~e-based merit system needs to establish a dear connection between 
employee perfonnance and reward. Meiitorious performance should be rewarded in 
tat1gih.le ways through significatlt. progression within a salruy range or promotion and 
movement to a new salary range when deemed approptiate. A depattment or unit must 
dem·ly identify the notmal expectations and perfonnance stanillu·ds that m·e ex.r-:cted L'f all 
staff. Through this process, indicators must be. identified for perfonnances that fall below 
st:mdard expectations for merit as well for those types of achievements that surpass the 
unit's standard expectatkms. 
6. The petfonnance appraisal process should provide employees with constructive 
comments that enable them to develop professionally and to make improvements in 
petformance. 
7. A petformance-based merit system must avoid uivializing the system by 
spreading metit ti)O thinly ~md thus minimizing thc. impact of :1ny incentive awards given. 
8. Even the best annual review sy·He:rns may prc.duce salaty inequities or may fail to 
appropliately rewm·d conu·ibutions or perfonnances spread over longer periods of time. 
Thus, an annual metit review system needs to be supplemented by periodic five-year 
comprehensive reviews on a rotating schedule. 
9. A perfonnan;.:-e-based metit or salary rewal'd systern should fo.;ter cooperation 
among st:tff, should reward individuals f,)r collaborative e:ff,:-"rts, and should generate wide 
support and general satisfaction on the Univer::ity campus. 
10. Bt)th the pc-rf,Jnnance-based merh system <md the. pcrf,)nnance appraisal 
process will be reviewed annually by ASC, which will make recommendatkms for 
modification as appropriate. 
Provided these ten principles are followed, the Adrninislnuive Staff Council 
recommends that Bowling Green State University adopt a perfonnance-based metit reward 
system. The Council bc.lkwes it is better to improve the existing system than to abandon it 
completely. What follows m·e the specific recommendations for an employee performance-
based merit system which is specific to administrative staff members. 
Recommendations 
1. Each year, the University should identify, review, and address employee salaries 
which may be inequitable, such as the salaries of those individuals who are below the 
midpoint of their salary grade. Funds should be made available on a regular, on-going 
basis to correct salary inequities, make market adjustments and salmy adjustments deemeJ 
appropriate. following comprehensive reviews of employee perfonnance and salary, and to 
support raises for promotions. These funds should not be -~omidcr,~d pan of the annual 
merit pool. 
2, To establish a dear connection between employee )X'.rfonnance and reward, 
meritorious perfonnance should be rewarded in tangible ways through significant 
progression within a salary range, or pwmotion and m1Jveme.nt to a new .ulary range when 
deemed appropriate. 
a. Upon the compklion of five years of meritorious assessments, an employee's 
salary shall be reviewe.d and increased to further progressi~_)n through the designated salary 
range. The amount awarded will be contingent upon available institutional resources. 
b. After five conse~utive years of meritorious as:.e.ssments, the empk,yee shall be 
granted an annually renewable, five year C(mtract with provisions for annual salary 
increases. Annual renewal will be: contingem upon continued meritorious perfonnance. 
3. A ~rfonnance-based merit system must be admini:;tered openly and reliably. 
Thus, changes in evaluation ru1d merit pay criteria must be completed before the new 
contract ye~U'. i.e. bef(•re June 30 of the prior contract year. To ensure that employees can 
contest unfair m~~rit assessments, timely disclosures of rnelit pcrfom1ance evaluations are 
necessary. Continual dialogue between the supervisor and the employee about progress 
towards goals is essential. 
TIME DEADLINES 
a. Perfonnance appraisal fonns nmst be completed by l'vlay 31 of the plior contract year. 
b. Metitorious assessment must be known at the c.:_-tmpletiLII1 of the evaluation process. 
(May 31) 
c. Merit c1iteria must be known prior lo start of the next conlTact year. 
d. A supervisor will meet with employees t'('twee.n November 15 and January 15 for a 
dialogue on progress toward their annual goals. The supervi3or will document at tlut time 
an employee's performance which is falling below a satisfactory level. The SU}-"'CI'visor will 
be expected to continue to engage in on-going diak•gue with the employee to improve 
employee pe.rfonnance. 
4. A supervisor's metit evaluation will include an a:;sessment of the completion of 
perfom1at1ce evaluations and merit pay recommendations for their sraff on time. Failure to 
do so will be deemed perfom1ance below expectations. 
. 5. Human Resources will review all annual performance evaluations and merit pay 
recommendations to ensure consistency and integtity. Issues concerning the process will 
be communicate.d to ASC-PWC on an annual basis. 
6. The annual meiit allocation should be based upon the metitorious 
accomplishments over the most rc:cent three-year peiiod on a rolling basis, i.e., each year 
new information is added to the file for the most recent year and information for the oldest 
year is eliminated from the file. Tllis will help to reduce inequities that can result from 
differences in the merit funds available each year ~md from fluclllations in performance that 
may occur from year to year. 
7. All employees will be evaluated in their annual performance reviews to detetmine 
their eligibility for merit. Merit eligibility is detem1ined by the job pe.rfom1ance of an 
employee, as assessed by the AdministTative Staff Perfom1ru1ce Appraisal Fonn. 
Performing one's job at a satisfactory level Md in a competent manner is the basis for merit 
pay. Given that an employee will qualify for a merit increase by meeting, as well as 
exceeding, unit standards, it is expected that ve1y few employees will fail to qualify for 
merit. 
8. Any employee who does not qualify for metit in their annual perfonnance 
review should not receive a salary increase. A professional development fund equal to the 
unifonn percentage raise rhat would have been allocated to the individual, should be made. 
available to the department or academic unit for employee development, with ptiority given 
to assisting employees who h~tve failed to qualify for a merit increment. 
9. If the Lotal merit pool for salary increments in a given year is three percent (3%) 
or less, all employees who qualify for merit in their annual perfonnance reviews will 
receive the same percentage increase in salary. 
10. If the total merit pool for salary increments in a given year is more than three 
percent (3%) but less thru1 five percent (5<{.), it will be allocated according to the following 
guidelines: 
a. Tllree percent (3<:'{:.) of the total salmies of employees shall be allocated as a three 
percent (3%) increase in salmy to all employees who qualify for rnelit based on their annual 
petfonnance reviews. 
b. T11e remaining difference between the total merit p00l and the three }X'Tcent (3%) 
of the tot:al salaries of the administrative staff shall be allocated to deparlments anJ units for 
recognition of those employees whose level of perf01mance exceed:; department or unit 
expectations as defined by the merit policy of the depmtmeni or unit. 
11. If the lotal merit pool is five percent (5%) (lr more, it will be allocated according 
to the folli.:.wing guidelines: 
a. Sixty percent (tl0<1,:,) sh~tll be alk112:ated to deparunents/units to be used as an equal 
percentage increase in salary to all employees who meet or exce,ed department/unit 
expectations and thc.reby qualify for meiit in their ;;mnual petformance reviews. 
b. Forty percent (-I.I)Cft,) shall be allocated to departments/units for recognitkon and 
reward of !hose employees whose level of perfounance exceeds department/unit 
expectations as de.fined by the merit policy of the department/unit. 
Approved by AdministTativt-. StalT Council - June 5, 1997 
ID 
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ASC Standin2 Connnittee .. Char2es 
Amendntents Committee 
Chair: Beverly Stearns 
The charge of the Atnendntents Committee is to initiate and 
receive proposed atnendntents to the Charter or Bylaws and to 
report to the ASC on all proposed amendments. 
Awards & Special Reco~:nitions Committee 
Chair: Jane Schimpf 
The charge of the Awards and Special· Recognitions Committee 
is to develop and reconunend to ASC ways to recognize 
adtninistrative staff for their outstanding achieventents. The 
conunittee also coordinates the advertisetnent, selection, and 
presentation of the awards and special recognitions including 
the annual Ferrari Award. 
External Affairs Conunittee 
Chair; Bonita Sanders-Bembry 
The charge of the External Affairs Committee is to develop 
ways to improve opening day activities for administrative staff 
and to develop good public relations with other groups on 
campus, off catnpus and with the media. 
Internal Affairs Contntittee 
Co-chairs: .Ian Peterson and Betty Ward 
The charge of the Internal Affairs Conunittee is to develop and 
update the Orientation to ASC document and to orient new ASC 
tnentbers. In addition, the conunittee examines the election 
process and makes the appropriate recommendations. 
II 
Personnel "Velfare Cotnntittee 
Co-chairs: Pat Green and In2e Kloppin2 
The charge of the Personnel \Velfare Committee is to review the 
Adntinistrative Staff Handbook and to study/recommend Council 
action on 1naUers involving general salary policies, benefits, 
perforn1ance, evaluations, and policies/procedures which affect 
the functioning of administrative staff in their positions. 
Professional Developtnent Co1nn1ittee 
Chair: Dawn Mays 
The charge of the Professional Development Committee is to aid 
and encourage the professional growth and developntent of 
administrative staff. It studies and reconunends action with 
regard to professional leaves, continuing education and 
recognition of professional acheiventent. 
Salary Committee 
Chair: Gene Palmer 
The charge of the Salary ConuniUee is to compile cotnparative 
data and tnake a salary. proposal each year on behalf of the 
administrative staff. 
Scholarship Connnittee 
Chair: Carmen Castro-Riyera 
The charge of the Scholarship Conuuittee is to administer all 
aspects of the administrative staff student scholarship program 
including advertising, selection and presentation of the 
scholarship. 
Administrative Staff Council 
1997-98 Goals 
(Approved with revtswns su22ested 
at the 10/2/97 ASC meetin2) 
To Implement the Administrative Staff Compensation Plan 
To Raise the ASC Student Scholarship Fund by At Least $10,000 
To Implement the Performance-Based ·Merit System and 
Performance Appraisal Process 
To Hold Educational Forum(s) on Collt:ctive Bargaining 
To Update the ASC Charter and Bylaws 
To Analyze Administrative Staff Teaching Part-Time 
To Develop an ASC \Veb Presence 
To Make Appropriate Recommendations Regarding Salary 
Matters Pertaining to Administrative Staff 
To Increase University Enrollments by Collaboratively Working 
with Other Groups on Campus 
To Develop Ways to Recognize Administrative Staff for Their 
Achievements 
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Administrative Staff Council 
1997-98 Goals 
(Approved with revisions suggested 
at the 10/2/97 ASC meeting) 
To Implement the Administrative Staff Compensation Plan 
• establish and follow a specified time frame for implementation 
• resolve any positions that were not part of the original process 
• reach closure on any appeals not resolved 
• develop a mechanism for placement anJ progression through a 
grade/range 
• review the grievance process, because there is none currently 
• obtain a copy of a listing of all administrative staff and their rankings as 
well as those who are exempt 
• hold an Administrative Staff Compensation Plan Summit to update 
everyone on the current status of Administrative Staff Compensation 
Plan implementation 
• resolve the "percdved" lack of adherence to hiring procedures 
• review internal promotion procedures as related to the Administrative 
Staff Compensation Plan 
• re-emphasize succession planning 
• reorganization vs. promotion 
To Rajse the ASC Student Scholarship Fund by At Least $10.000 
• Former Chairs, Executive Committee, Council, Entire Staff 
• Work Day at Cedar Point 
• Paid Time Off 
• 1\tlatching dollars coming from the BGSU Alumni Association 
• Establish and advertise a long-range goal 
• Auction "services .. that administrative staff could provide 
To Implement the Performance-Based Merit System and 
Performance Appraisal Process 
• Qualitative vs. Quantitative 
• Investigate the monitoring of supervisors performance 
• Are merit/appraisal linked? 
• Consistent use of the Performance Appraisal Fonn (PAF) throughout the 
total group 
To Hold Educational Forum(s) on Collective Bar2ainin& 
• Include all employee groups 
• Positive and proactive 
To Update the ASC Charter and Bylaws 
• Take into account the University reorganization 
• Take into account the Administrative Staff Compensation Plan 
• Should our Handbook, Charter, and Bylaws be p;ut of the University 
Charter? 
• Consider a smaller Council 
• Divide Academic Affairs 
• Require ASC Representatives to be on a standing committee 
• Take into account a revised grievance process 
• Take into account the Performan~e-BaseJ Merit System and Performance 
Appraisal Process 
To Analyze Administrative Staff Teachin2 Part-Time 
• Analysis from college to college 
• Collect former data 
• Include UNIV 100 and seminars 111 compensation 
To Develop an ASC Web Presence 
• Place the key elements of the ASC Orientation HanJb\)Ok onto the web 
• Use the web as another mechanism for distributing minutes 
• Use the web for important "New Flashes" regarding ASC matters 
To Make Appropriate Recommendations Re2ilfdin2 Salary 
Matters Pertaining to Administrative Staff 
• Secure a competitive salary and benefits package 
• Review gender and/or other inequities and make appropriate 
recommendations for modifications to individuals' salaries 
• Examine employees, and appropriate adjustment in salaries~ who have 
longevity at the University but are still near the bottom of their 
grade/ranges 
• Develop a method for equitably dealing with individuals over the 
maximum 
• Develop a medtanism for placement and progression through a 
grade/range 
• Fair use of merit based upon performance 
• Salary comparison of part-time personnel who are not employed by the 
University but teach here 
To Increase University Enrollments hy Collaboratively Workin~: 
with Other Groups on Campus 
• Work with Human R.:~sources and the Clagsified Staff Council in creating 
a bundle of courses for staff members to take 
To Develop Ways to Reco~:nize Administrative Staff for Their 
Achievements 
<& Create numerous awards and special re~ognition avenues 
Sally Blair, 11:21 AM 8/5/97, Re: ASC 
Tc:.: blai.r·@l.~bgu.bgsu.e.du (Sally P.lair) 
From: ,Judy Donal.::! <judyd@b•JTI~t. tH;ysu. edu'"> 
Subject: Re: ASC 
Cc: 
Bee: 
X-Attachments: 
At 01: 56 Pt..f .:; / !.':•/ 97 ,;1-rr, you '-Nrote: 
S3lly, Than}:::.: :=:o much fo~' agr·e~ing to J.::.e on ASC. Yc.u are 
replacing Donna Nelson-Beene whose term is up in 1998. I 
•...rill b8 in contact •o~~i th you shortly to let you }:no·.w ·....-ho your 
constituent::: .~re and other infr.·rm.~tion. Our next meeting 
..,;ill b~ Tttursday September 4. 
Thanks again. 
Judy Dor1ald, secretary 
Administrative Staff Council 
>I have beo::-r1 out ·:Jf town, .r·etu.rned to the office laet t.venir1g 
and found your 
>telephone mee:e.:ag? of 8;'1 and .r·ead your Email this am. I 
v.rould be most willing 
>to acc~pt the ASC ai:Jpointrnent if it is :::till oper.. I •r.rill 
wait to receive 
>further details. 
> 
> 
> 
jPrinted for Ju~ Donald <ju~d@bgnet.bgsu.edu> 1 
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Sally Blair, 01:56 PM 8/5/97 G, ASC 
To: judyd@bgn~t.bgsu.edu 
From: blair@wb>;Ju.bg:=:u.edu (Sally Blair) 
Reply-To: blair@'..rboJu.bgsu.edu {Sally Blair) 
Date: Tue, 0!:• .7;.ug 1997 13:56:24 Gf-1T 
Subject: ASC 
Organization: BGSU Television Services 
X-Gatt-•.way: Fi.rstCl3ss Gate't'lay .for Sf.1Tf'/NNTP (ll-iac68K) version 
1. 02 
I have been out o.f town, returned to the of.fice last evening 
and .found your 
telephone mess:.:tge o.f 8/1 and read jrour Email this am. I 
would be most willing 
to a•::co?.pt the .;sc appointment i.f it is still open. I 'vill 
wait to receive 
.further details. 
jPrinted for Juqy Donald <juqyd@bgnet.bgsu.edu> 1 
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jluthma@radar.bgsu., 11:18 AM 8/5/97, ASC constituent Netwotk 
To: jluttma@radar.bgsu.edu 
From: ,Judy Donald ·~judyd@bgnet.bgsu. edu~· 
subj .:<·.::t: P..sc constituent No:.t'.:~ork 
Cc: 
Bee: 
X-}\ttachments: 
,Joe, I underst.:md that you have graciously offered to 
cor1tinue to }:eep ttds list. }IJii I to .3ssume th.3t you h.3ve 
gotten changes o.f new ancl departing staff .from Human 
Resourc.:.s to update the list. If r1c>t, let me know as I have 
a fe•.,.· that I have recei vect over the sum11ter. 
I do need you to make a change on the list that you would 
have not r.:.cei,l.:od. Donna lJ-?lS·Jr~-se.;na' s contr·act ha~ been 
changed to 3 faculty contr.:.~ct, so she needs to be dropped 
.from the list. I ft.3Ve re-placed t1er· .... i th Sally Blair, TV 
statL:m. Could you please make that change and run me a copy 
c·.f tt1-:? c·:msti tuent net' .. lor}: S:) I can hav·e an updat:.d liE.:t. 
o.;::. you shar·e that ·..-i th the yroup or do I ne.,;d to do this. I 
can't remember ho\.·r it has been done in the past. 
Please let me knc•w- what I need to do. Thank:= for your helr. 
Judy 
jPrinted for Juqy Donald <juqyd@bgnet.bgsu.edu> 1 
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Bo\vling Green State lTniversity 
August 11, 1997 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: 
FROM: 
SUBJ: 
Sally Blair 
Judy Donald, SecretaiJr 
Adminitdrative Staff Council 
Administrative Staff Council 
Cor.tinuing Education, International 
and ~umm.::r Progmm5 
40 Colkge P:rrk 
Bowling Grec:n, Ohio 43403-0100 
(419) 372-8181 
Fax: (419) 372-8667 
Thank you again for agreeing to complete the tem1 ofDonna Ndson-Bet"!ne. Your term will 
expire in 1998. Enclosed is the agenda for thl>: Septl:'!mb~r meeting alon,g with the minutes 
of the June meeting for your review. 
'Ve look forward to having you on ASC. See you at the September m~eting. If you have 
any questions/concerns, please feel free to contact me. 
Thank you. 
En c. 
• 
POSTMASTER, ASC Summer 97 WOrk of Your Ex 
FP::1t·1: "PDSTf4P.STER" <POS'I't-1J:..ST@F.P.DAR. BGSU. EDU> 
SUP..JECT: ~.:::~:~ ;3umrne.r 97 'rJo.rt of Your E:.: 
D.J\TE: 2.5 AUG 1997 16: 59 UT 
TO: <JUDYD@BGNET.BGSU.EDU~ 
X -..P.LS•.:r-'I'O: <P..S•:- REPS@ F:J1.DJ1.L Br:;,::u. EDU> 
>ft1E3S.B.GE ID: X7~37165~1"38 W.£;,.8 F(.•f.'W.r:...RDED BY PC·S'T'f·fA3TER@PF:.o:··D 
>r)RI ~~a IL;!!..L .:: ENr·ER: .;::·c- REP.:: @ f'.GSU 
> 
>Rec-3ived: .from bgne.tO.bg:::u. edu b::l Of·IE. BG:::TJ. Ef•U (PHDF '~l5.1-7 
#20509) 
> '.·rith E.3tiTP id <01Ulll:3UH2!;:h::OOOC•;VO@(IPIE. J:.G;3U. EDU::, fo:c 
jdc.nald@Ft~Dl~R. E:GSU. EDU; 
> Mon, 25 Aug 1997 16:45:00 EST 
>Rec:ei•Ie.::.l: f.r-orn li::;tp.r·oc.bgsu.t<du (bgr.etO.bg.:::u.edu 
129.1.2.15) 
>by b-:Jn~?tO.bgzu.e.du (:?..~?..5/~:·.8 .. :.) 1.dth St-1TP id •;;;AAu:37'"::.~1; 
Mon, 
> 25 Au~ 1997 16:44:57 -0400 (ED'T') 
>Received: frc% 129.1.3.46 (helprn:~c.bgsu.edu l:Z:9.1.3.46) 
>by b.gr1etO.bg~u.edu (:~:.:::.:./:::.~!.5) 'r:itl·l ESWI'P id (:!AA1~2~n:: for 
> ~asc-reps@li:::tproc.bgstl.eju~; Mon, 25 Aug 1997 16:4~:50 
-0400 (ED'T') 
>[•.;\te: Hon, 2!:· .~ug 19~,7 11:.: 4 4: 4 S1 -o:::.oo 
>FrOJn: Du.:H1i?. Whitmi.r.; <t·:hitnd.rc.@bgr~~t.BGSU.EDU> 
>2iu!.::.jE-ct: .!l...3C Sumrnei· ~!7 \'lort of Yotu~ E:{ecuti,.re Committee and 
R~corflfit~nd~d ASC 
> 1997-98 Goals 
>Sende.r: C.'t~:.•n.:.r·-a:::~c- .r-.;ps@li stp.roc. BGSU. EDU 
>X-Se.m:ler: •,,.rhi t.mire@mailbox. bg:::u. edu 
>T.::;: .1:\SC- REPS <asc- .r-.:.;ps@ liatproc. E:GSTJ. EOTJ:~ 
>Repljr-tc·: a::·::-rep:::@listproc. PGE!U. EDU 
>Nes~age-id: <10310~804b0~77ucb51a3@ 129.1.3.46 > 
>r·1H-1E-ve.rsion: 1. 0 
>Cc.•r~ ta r1 t- t~{pr:::: t.;:·:t/plai r1; ..:h3r~.:. t="u:::- a~:.::ii" 
>Precedence: bulk 
>X-Lietp.roco;:.~:::~o.t.·-ve..r::·iurl: 8. 0 -- Li::~tPr·oces::~o.r· (tri,) by •:REN 
> 
p,::; yo:.:m may ~:nm•_T, you.r .'U..S•: E:·:.:;cuti 'le Cc·ntTrti ttE<.; ha~: b.::.er1 hard 
at 1!JO.rk this 
surtdrt..:.r· layir1g the. g.r C•und' ... Tor ~: fc..r· a p.roductiv'-; ar1d suc.,::es.=:ful 
1997-98 year 
fo.r· all .admini~:trativ·£l e.:taff (plea::.:.,; t:;;.; th·~ list b~lu .... • and 
!Printed for Ju~ Donald <ju~d@bgnet.bgsu.edu> 1 
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be adviBed that 
handouts on all ·:Jf th~se i t~ms ·will be ';Ji•tefl Gut at the 
~~n~~mh~r J~h n~r 
J 
meetihg) • 
* All standing c~mmitt0ss hava bGen .form2d 
* An ASC t~~me for 1097-98 ha~ bee~ ~elected 
::t f'lan~ f·'Jr tht?. P• .. S(~ Fall Reception hav-?- been made 
* .~rld .a rlurnber c.·f othe.r item::: have beer1 ac:complie:hed b~y' your 
Executive 
Comrni ttet?. ttd:3 :3Umm~r 
':•ne c~£ the other i tem.3 ac:;:ompli:::ht:<d thi::: :::ummer· l~o'3::: the 
c.r-eatiorl of 
Reconmh?.nderJ ~:::c EJ~J?-9:~ .:;oals (.::ee bel•.)N) which ~··:. are 
sha.r·ir,g with you at 
ttli::.: J;H:;.ir,t in time fc·r· ~lc·u.r r·~· .. dew. We. l.dll ;:li:::cu:=:s these .3t 
ttH:< September 
4th .~:::~:~ meeting. I.f you n·.:'!ed any addi ticmal in.fc.rmatic·n, 
pl~ase .f88l free 
to contact me. 
To Implentertt the .t:..dmir,i:::tr·.S~tive 3t3.ff Compera::::.;'lt.ion (l·1e.rcer) 
Plan 
~ eetablish and follc~ 3 epeci.fied time frame for 
implementation 
* .resolve any p.::.::i tion::: that were nc.t paJ.:·t of the or1g1nal 
r.n~oc~:3s 
* r•?-.30::~ clo:=:ure c·n an:? .3ppeals not r·esolvect 
jPrinted for Ju~ Donald <ju~d@bgnet.bgsu.edu> 2 
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* develop a mechanism for placement and progression through a 
grade/ r·ange 
(ir,cludin>J mo:::·vement to the. midpoint in a timely mann~?..r) 
+ ... .,.,r1' .. ,, ttA ·1' .,. f --·~ r ~,... )~"-C tt • 
· L"'<· I:'W L- 9r e,,,:a ,._.!;:! :··r·oc ... .:..s, .·~ ... 3U.3E: u?.re: 1~ none 
cur·r·ently 
* obtain a copy of ~~ listin·J of all administr.3ti ve staff .3nd 
their rankings 
a::: 1.11ell as tho::~e ,.who ar·e e:-rempt 
* hold a He.rcel' Sununi t b·::. updat>:?. ever:,rone on th;;, cuJ:Tt?.nt 
status of Mer·1::er 
implementation 
* r>:?.solve th.:: "r·ercei'led" L~ck of hir·in·~ pr·o.-:::edurl?s 
"' .rt;"~.ri.=.b• intt;rr,al p.eomotir::m procedur·e::: a::: .r-~lated to the. 
P..dmi ni strati ve 
Staff Comptmsation (r·fercer) Plan 
* . . 1 . 
· re-emr·h.::~s1::e succes::.-:1-::m p .::mn1ng 
* reorganization vs. promotion 
Tc· Ft;ais-2. the .Ii..SC ;::t.udent. 3•::hol.3r~:hip Fund try .~.t. Lea:::t $10, 000 
~· Former Chai.r·s, E:·:€ccutiv·.:< ·-:ommi ttee, ·~our,cil, Er,tire Staff 
* Golf Ou ti r.9 ( 3re. trl'are too m3ny!') 
~ Tt/or}: r·ay at Cedar Point 
* Paid Time Off 
* Mat.::hing dc.llar::: comir.g fr·om thE< Univer:::i t.:l l\ch.ranc>:?.ment 
area 
* Establish :1nd 3thlerti:::o?. a lon~-r.::mge g.Jal 
* .I\.uctior. "ser._rices" th3t 3dmir,i:::trative ::.:taff could pro<.ride 
To Irnple:mo?.nt th·=' f'>?rf::H:·manco?.-E·aso::;d f.1~.ri t. sy::::t.em and 
Per:·form . :uv::e .r..ppraisal 
Process 
* Qualitative vs. ~ua~titative (Firelands approach) 
* Hcmi tc•r-in>J •::of :::uper•.ri:::or::: per·formance 
* . t' . 1 1' l :l (. 1 'f' t' + 
· .ru:e nter1 ,. appr.:a1::: 3 1ru:et 'i' .1. e. ,: ar1 1ca 1on o..~.. 
per·fc;.nltance and m>?.ri t.) 
* Consistent u:::t:?. of the f'erfornt3nc>:?. ,;~_::.pr·3is3l Fo.rm f.P.~F) 
througt,out the 
total gr·oup 
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* Include all ~mplc•ye.e groups 
+ f'u;::i ti v~ and proac:ti Vo?. (ma ~:~ .::uro?. the mo:?..::.::.?tge L:: ·-.::1-.?ar that 
these will be 
educational forums) 
To Update the ASC C'hal'te.r and Bylaws 
x 'I'3•:e into ;~~c;.::;)tmt the UrtiVE<r·~it.y r·ec·rg;~nizat.ion 
* Ta~:~ into ac:cc.ur~t the .rv:imini.::t.rative Sta.ff Cornpt?.rJ:::ation 
(Mercer) Plan 
* Should C·U.r Har,dbook, Charter, .::lrtd f.yl.::p,.,rs be part of tha 
University Charter? 
* ConBider a smaller Council 
* Divide .~cademic Affairs 
* P.equ.ir~ .r..sc Rer:u:·esant.ati ·v~s to be on a :::tandirt·j crJnuni ttee 
* k . . ' 
· Ta.e 1nto account 3 rev1st?.d gr1evance proce~~ 
* Take intc· account the PeJ..·forHtance-f.aE:ed f·ier·i t S:{stem and 
P .arf OJ..'mance 
AppraiBal Proce5s 
* .t..r1alysi~: f.r·mn ·:::ollegc; to college 
* ·=·.:·llect fo.uner data (P..nn £'.(lo:e.~:·::: 70:ill ch..?cJ.: the ASC 
archives) 
+ I ncluda IJNIV 100 .::H1d serninar·s (e.g. Uni· . rer-:::i ty Computer 
Services) in 
compensation 
To Develop an ASC Wab rra~ence 
+ Place the key ~lement::: c~ the A3C Orientation H3ndbook onto 
the web 
:~: U~:a the web a::: :.:mothel' mechani:::m for ·::list.l·ibut.ino;t minutes 
* u:::e th·.=. 7""'.:-b for impo.rt3nt "Ne'•' Fla:::tJ.:s" re~Jarding .1\SC 
matters 
'I'D M3J:e ,'1:\.pp!.·opr·iate Recmnmencl.:3tion::: F:e')arding Salary f·i.3tters 
Pertaining to 
.1\dministrative Staff 
~: SeC~lLl>2. 3 C~(HD[:·etl t.1 \l~ S.3lar:,r ·3fJ(l t>-?rtefi t.:: [h~(~~:.:;~ge, 
* F'.avie1N gender· and/c·.r· other· e··:jui tie::• 3nd make 3ppr·opri.3te 
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modifications to 
individuals' salaries 
* E:c3mine empl.::r:,.·e.e:::, and appropriate. adju:::tment in :::alar1.e.s, 
who have< been 
at tho? Urd V<;;J.:-:::i ty but aJ.:·e still nE•aJ.:· th·:?. bot.tonr o£ t.h·?.ir 
grade/range,:; 
* r•evelop a method £c·r -=qui t.ably dealing ·.vi t.h incli vidual::: 
over the maximum 
* Develop a mechaDi:::m £or placement aDd progression through a 
gr·acle/ range 
(ir.cludiny movement 
* Fair u~e o£ mo?.rit 
* -::·"1"'•-·•.r ,~c··,rr·rn·~r··l.' ·=:i···1· 
....._ ..... -;;t •::;t.L) ,_ .•• t:· ....... '- .. J 
to the midpoint ir. a timely mar.r.•?r) 
based upon per£ormaDce 
o£ p:3rt.-tl.rrh? per·:::orll-1'2-1 t·Jho are. not 
emplc.yed by the 
University but teach tter.a 
To Irjcr·ea;:oe UnivE:rsi ty Enr·ollrnent::: b·y Collaborati·vel-:-i" 'tleorldng 
\'lith OtheJ.~ 
Groups on Campus 
* \•lor·}: •,,fi th Humar. Res·:::.uJ.:·ce::: ar.d the ·~L3::::::i£i~d 2-ta££ Council 
in creating a 
bundle D£ ·::·::nlr:::e::: £or staf£ rno?.ml..~er.:- to ta}:e 
To [•evelc·p 'i!l'.:tys to Recoo;Jrdze }\dministr:lt.ive 3ta££ £or 'I'h~ir 
Pv::hievements 
Duane E. ~tlhitmir·e, Ph. D. 
•':omput.er Help Center ,~nal;{:::t 
Bowlin'J G.r~.an State Univer:::i ty 
E-Mail: whi tntiro:.@b']n~t. boJ5U. edu 
Phone: 419-372-2927 
'il·:: ar·?. a tear11 o£ pr·of\?s8ional;::, corumi t.t..?d t·.) custom..?r 
satisfaction, d~dicated to prompt, courteous 
d 1 . £ 1' t . d t • e 1 vsr/ o qua 1. .y :::eJ.""'·ll•::e 3rt•. supr·or . 
"Er·ir.gin·;J tho: Hagic o£ ·:~u~tom~r ZeJ.:vict< to BGSU" 
**************************************~*********++++++++++++ 
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FRCl1: "PO;:iTM.;8'1' ER" < PO;::n.t;;::T@ Rl\D.;R. Bi.:;;:JTJ. EDTJ> 
SUB.JE·~'T': AS·: SURirllo?.t:' 97 •tror ~: of Your E:.;: 
D.A.TE: 2.~ .. A.TJG 1997 16: ':·9 lJT 
'J'(): <·JUDYft@B•::;NE'T'. BGSU. EDU> 
X-}\L:::,.)-'1'•:,: <f1.SC-F:Ef';3@PJ1.DAR. Bt;SU. EDTJ:. 
>~fESS.!...GE Ir1 : X7:::.371•:0593::: W.I"\8 Fl)f{'tr.-;rtr•ED BY f'08'T'~1.A.3'T'EF-.@f·BDD 
>C•P.IGIU.?.L :::Ef.WER: P..SC-F~E£';:: @p.,;~::u 
> 
>Fi.eceive:d: .f.com bgno:?tO.l:HJSU.edu b:-i" C•f·IE.B•::;SU.EDU (Pr•iDF i.f5.1-7 
#20509) 
> 'l.l.i'ittt E3t·1'T'P id <01H1V:7a·m::::::,:;c.ooc•;vor?.·.:··PIE. g,:;su. EDV> for 
j dor~ald@F:.;r\[t}'l,R. BGSU. EDU; 
> Mon, 25 Aug 1097 16:45:09 ES'T' 
>Receivad: from li:::tproc.b·;p::u.edu (b·:;tnetO.bgsu.edu 
129.1. 2.15 ) 
> b::r-• bgnetO.bg:::u.e:du (:::.:::.:.,/!:;.:~.:.) with 2:t-1'T'E' id t),!\.P•.037:7:9; 
Mon, 
> 25 Aug 1997 16:44:57 -0400 (EDT) 
>B.ecei ved: £rmo 1:::9. 1. :3. 4tS ( helr·rnac. bg :::u. edu 129. 1. :3. 4 E:O ) 
>by l::"Jl'io?.tO.bg:::u.edu (t:.:::.S/:~.8 . .5) with ESt·1'T'P id Q.~.1:::::::s~~: fc·r 
> <a.=:c-.r-ep:::@li;:;tp~~oc. b·:JsU • .=.du>; f.fon, ::5 ,~U·J 19:;:,7 I•:;: .J 4: .50 
-0400 (ED'T') 
>D.srt.e: t·ion, :;:;~ .. ~ug Et~J7 16:44:49 -C•.':·OO 
>F.t.'c.rn: Duane 1•lhi tmi.t.'~ <l·:hi tmire@bgnet. E:GSU. EDU> 
>SulJj e:ct: .!:..B,~ summer 97 'n·or•: of Your E:.:ecuti ve ~omm.i tto?.o? and 
Recommended A3C 
> 1997-98 Goals 
>Sender: cMner-asc-repB@listpr-oc.BGSU.EDU 
>X-Send.:.r·: ···hi tmi.r·e@rnailbm:. bg:=:u. o?.du 
>'T'o: .-;sc:-F'.EP::: ·::as·:::-.ro?.p:::@listp.t·')C. BGSU. EDIJ::. 
>Repl~{-to: a:::c-reps11listproc:. p.r:;:::u. EDU 
>?-ie:::~.3g >?.- id: •.' 1Ct51 o:;:;::: 04 bO::: 770cb.51 a:311 1:::9. 1. :3. 4 6 :. 
>f·fH-1E-version: 1. 0 
·: .. -.,.. .. rt·t.::.r~t-t•.'rJ·.::. · t.:>vt /[~•laJ.· rt· ····I·t3r·-=·.::.t="u.:o-a-=-.~J.· J.'" 
• ·-· -· -· • .J 1: •. • -· •• •' .. I -· • ~· - ~· ~· -· 
>Precedence: bulk 
>X-Li:=~tprc .. ::;e::~:::c·r·-ve-r·:::ic.orj: 8. 0 -- Li:::tFToc,_;::·Bor (trn) by CREN 
> 
l\~: yc·u may }:nc;-tll, your .;:::c E:·:o?.cut.i ·ve C.::muni t.b:·e tt3S b<::ien hard 
at work this 
summe.r· la·yin'J ttle grc·und"~A.•or }: for a r·roducti'..ro:. arl'j 8uccessful 
1997-98 year 
f . Jr all adminitltrati ve staff (plea:::e ~ee t.h·? li8t. b~lu.w and 
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be advised that 
handout::: ·:in .311 of tho:?.:::.:. i t.:.rn::: will b..?. o;~i 'lo:?.n out at the 
SE-ptember· 4th ASC 
meeting) . 
* .~11 standi no;;} ·::ommi tte~s have been formed 
* All committee chai.t:·::: have been id<:<r1tified 
:~: General ch.:u··Je.:: have been gi v.;-n to all .::tanding •::ommi tt.ees 
* An ASC theme for 1907-98 has been s~lected 
* J\r1d a r.umbe.r of c·the.r i tE<m::: ttave J:: .. :.er, .3.-::;.::otupli:::ttE<Cl by ·your 
E:.recutive 
Committee ttds summer 
One of the othe.r· item::: accompli:::hed this ::urnrne.r •.:a::: the 
creation of 
Recommended .!\SC E'S~7-98 •;oal::: (see bo:?.low) \vhich 1~re arE! 
sharing with you at 
this point in time for ~-·our· l>?.vie""•. 'Ge • .•dll discu::~::: the?e .Sit 
the September 
4th .~sc meetirig. If ~[GU need ar~-:l addi tio::mal information, 
please fe.:.l free 
tc· cor1tact me. 
Tc. ImplHf1E<f1t the .'\drnir.i:::t.r.3.tive :::t;.aff comr::cer.:::.3.tic·r• (l4erce.r) 
Plan 
* E•:::tabli:::h and .follo•.: a e·pecified time fr31TI•? 
impleme r1 ta ti on 
* resolve ar(l pc.:::i tic.n::: th.3t were nc.t pal"t of 
proc:ass 
* r·aach closure .;:,n any app•:::al::: ;-1ot r·~sc.l~.red 
for 
the ori9inal 
!Printed for Ju~ Donald <ju~d@bgnet.bgsu.edu> 2 
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* de ... ,relop a mechani3m £or plac'2,me:nt. and progre~sion t.h.rough a 
gr·adJ:?./ ran·;JJ:?. 
(includin-J rnc•vemer1t to the- midpoint in a tirnely manner) 
,.. rev·ie•w the griE<"~l3rJce proct:<::::::, because there i~ r•or,e 
currently 
* obtain a ·::opy o£ a listin·J o£ .311 aclmin.istrat.iv€: st~li£ and 
their rankings 
a::: well as those who .3re exempt 
:+ huld a He-~·.::er· Summit to updat~, eve~·y.:::.rn?. on tht:: current 
status o£ Hercer 
implementation 
,.. rt?~~olve the "r·e.rc.;:.ived" lac~: of hirir1g p.rocedu.r·es 
* J.:e>..rit?¥f inte~'r1al p1.:omotion procedure;:! a.:! relatecl tc· the 
J..dmi ni strati ve 
Staff Compensation (l-fer~.::er) F lan 
* re-empt1a::d::e succession planning 
* reorganization vs. promotion 
'1'·::· Rai:::e U1e A;~C ;3twJ-2'nt :3.-:hola.r:::hip Fund by :~t. L-?a:::t $10,000 
* F·:.::.rmer· •.:hai~·:::, E:{ecutive ·.~c·mmitb::e, Cc·uncil, Enti~~e Sta££ 
* Gol£ t)utiruJ (are thero:. too many?) 
* 'dork D.::ty at Cedar Foint 
* Paid Time 0££ 
* Hat,.::hing dc:·lla.r·::: coming fr·c·m the Uni •,re~~~::i ty :~ .. dvanc12.ment 
area 
* Establish and adverti~e a long-range goal 
* Auctic:·n. "st-.r, .. dr.::e:::" tt1at administrative :::taf£ could p.r·ovidi? 
To Implo:?mo:?nt the Pe.r£orrnance:-E'.a:::ed 1·1-?.r.i t sy:::to?.m and 
Pa.r£orm3nca P·.ppr3isal 
Process 
* Qualitative vs. Quantitative (Firelands approach) 
* Hcmi tc•rir1g G•f ::::ur;:oervisors t::·er.forman•:::e 
* Are me.ri t/ 3pJ.::o.r . :d:::al lird:ed7· (i.e. cl.3.ri£icatiorl o£ 
pe.r·fc·nnar~ce and merit) 
* Co::m:::istent u:::o::- of the F·e.r·fc·nnanc-2. ,~ppra.i:::3l Fo~·m (P.'!\F) 
thrLH.lghout the 
total group 
TG Holcl Educational For·um (:::) c·n ::\)11-:?ctivt.?. Bargaining 
!Printed for Ju~ Donald <ju~d@bgnet.bgsu.edu> 3 
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* Include all emplc-·yee gr·oups 
* Positiv~ and pr0active (mat~ sure th~ m~ssage 
these vlill be 
educational forums) 
To Update the .~:::c Chartt!r· .:md Byl3\'Js 
. 
J.S 
* Take ir1to accour1t thl?. ttnhrerBi ty reorganization 
* Take intc:· account the .;dmini:::tL'ative Staf.f C~omr·en:::ation 
(r-ie.r·cer) Plan 
* 2!hould our Hand}::.oc,k, ChaJ.:·ter·, and P.yl.:r.v:: be part o£ the 
University Charter? 
* Consider a smaller Council 
* Di >.ride }\cad ernie Affairs 
* Require ,;:3·:~ Ftepres~?.ntat.i ves to be on a :::tanding committee 
:1: 'I' a}:e into account .3 .re ... ri~E-d grievar1ce pr·.:: .. ce:::s 
* 'I'3ke into accolmt the Pe.rfonnance-P.a:::·~d Her·i t System and 
.i!l..ppraisal Process 
To .P.nal:,.•::e .C..dmi ni strati •.re :::t:.3f£ 'I'eachi ng P a.r·t-'I'im·::< 
* Analysis from coll~Je to college 
* Collect for·mer· data (.Z'\r1n J:'.o'..:er::~ ~·ill ct1.:.d: the l<.2C 
aJ:chives) 
*Include UNIV 100 ancl seminar::: (e.g. University Computo2'r 
Services) 1n 
compertsation 
To Devalop an ASC Web Presence 
* Pl.3ce tl'H?. b?~/ eleiner1t.::: of the .l<.SC t)rientatiorl Har1dbool: or1t.c• 
the web 
* U3~ th~ web 36 anath~r m~chanism for distributing minut~s 
* IJ:::e the ... ,eb fo::lr important "Ne•.w Fl::tshe:::" re•Jardin>j .~.sc 
matters 
To f,·f3l:-= }\ppropri3te F~t!cornmo:?.nd3tions R-2:9 ardin9 S3l3rj' H3tters 
P~.rtair1ing to 
.n.dministrative Staff 
* Secure ~, ·::omp-2ti ti ve salar·y and bl?r~t?..fi ts r·ack.~ge. 
* F;_e .... ri~·..- y•2<nde.r artd/ or· ott1·~r· equi ti . .;::.: .:md ma~:& ar;:.p.r.:::.priate 
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modifications to 
indi•.riduals' sala.rio?.s 
* E:·:amine emplo-ye>?:::, ancl appropriate adju:::trn~nt in :::alarias, 
who have been 
at the ur.iv·.=<.r:=~i ty but ;..;.r·.: ::~till r1t<a.r tt1e bc·ttom c:::l£ their 
g.racle/ ran9e5 
* Devc?lop a method for equitably dealir1g ·~ith individuals 
ove.r· the maximum 
* Develop a mechanism £or placement and progression through a 
grad~/ .r·ange 
(inc:ludin9 movem>?.nt to the midpoint in .3 timely manner) 
* Fair use of Iit&l.:i t ba::~ed upon per£.:;.rmance 
* S.3lar·y compari::~or1 of par·t·-time J.;:-ersor!l·tel \\.'tJO are not 
emplc:cyed by the 
Ur1iversity but tea·:::h her·e 
To I IK-:re.a;::~ TJniver::d t:,r Enl.'Ollmertts by Collaborativ~ly 'flor ~:ing 
\'Ji. th Other 
Groups on Campus 
* '.'lor~: 'llli th Hum::1n F~esourc.:s and the Cl.3ssified Staff .:~ouncil 
in creating a 
bundle c·f ·::c·u.r-s·?::: f,:;r staff merrJJ-:.r::: to ta~:e 
To Develop 'n'ays to f.:_e,cogni::::e ."1\dmir.i:::trati<.re. Staff fOl.' Their 
P..chievements 
Duane E. Whitmire, Ph.D. 
·~ompute.r H6lp •':l?.ntt\r Analyst 
Bowling Gr·e-.?.n State TJni versi t.y 
E-l-1ail: whi tmi.r·e@btjnet. J:: .. J5U. edu 
Phone: 419-372-2927 
'tie are a team of pr·.:::.fe:::::~ic·r~al8, comrni tted to cu:::~tome.L' 
satisfaction, d~dicated to prompt, courteous 
delivery c·f quali t~)" E:e.rvice 3rn:l support. 
"f;J:·in')intJ the f.ia·;~ic: •:·£ Cu:::tonh?.r· Seprice t..::c E.GSU" 
************************************************************ 
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August 29, 1997 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Jahi Gye'Nyame 
FROM: Judy Donald 
SURT: Administrative Staff Council 
Continuing Education, lnt;;mation:.JI 
and Summer Programs 
40 Cc.IJ.::ge Park 
Bowling Grc~n. Ohio 43403-0200 
(419) 372-8181 
Fax: (419) 372-8667 
Thank you agin for agreeing to complet~ the tenn of Jeanne ·wright Your tenn will expire 
in 1999. Enclosed is the agenda for the St'!ptember meeting along with the minutes of the 
June meeting for your review. I have also requested that no orientation manual for ASC 
lll€'mberl3 be sent to you which you tlhould be rec~iving t!hortly. 
We look forward to having you on A.SC. See you at the': September meeting. If you have 
any questions/concerns. please feel free to contact me. 
ThankyotL 
En c. 
Administrative Staff Council 
Fall Reception Speeches 
Welcome 
Before we start the festivities, lefs put "Students First~' by having a moment 
of silence for Aaron Lawniczak who would have been a freshmen at the 
University but died in a recent car accident. Thank you. I have Aru1 on's 
girl:&iend in class this semester, and I know she appreciates everyone's 
concern. 
Let me start with a few initial thank yon's to the people who put toda;~:·'s Fall 
Reception together. I would like to thank Judy Donald, the Secretary of ASC 
for getting the invitation an }>rogt·am together. Also, thanks to Deb Boyce, 
Vice Chair of ASC for making the arrangements for foo~l and ntusic. And, 
thanks to Bonita Sanders-Bembry and the External Aff ' rs conmtittee for 
their conbibutions to today's activities. _ + )~ -~-'f) 
Although it will be a very lnief overview, I would like to share the Draft of 
the 10 Recomntended ASC Goals for 1997-98 (HANDOUTS OF THE GOALS. 
STANDING COMMITTEES AND CHAIRS, AND A LIST OF YOUR 1997-98 
ASC COUNCIL ARE AV ~:\BLE). The goals will be discussed and hopefully 
finalized at om1 October 2nd ASC meeting that Del Latta, Chair of the Board 
of Trustees and Mike Marsh, the Vice Chah1 of the Board \vill be attending. 
To Implement the Achninistrtive Staff Compensation (Mercer) Plan 
To Raise the ASC Student Scholarshi}> Fund by At Least $10,000 
To Implement the Performance-Based Merit System and Performance 
Appraisal Process 
To Hold Educational Forum(s) on Collective Bru1 gaining 
To Update the Charter and Bylaws 
To Analyze Administrative Staff Teaching Part-Time 
To Develop an ASC Web Presence 
To Make Appropriate Recommendations Regarding Salary Matters 
Pertaining to Administrative Staff 
To htcrease University Em·ollmeuts by Collaboratively \Vorking with Other 
Groups on Campus 
To Develop Ways to Recognize Achuiuistrative Staff for there Achievements 
Through these goals, tln·ough the work of otu• Standing C01umittees 
(INTRODUCE ALL 10 CHAIRS OF STANDING COMMITTEES), and throgh 
the work of your Executive Committee (INTRODUCE ALL 10 EXECUTIVE 
COMMITTEE MEMBERS), I really believe that we can make the University 
not only a sb•onger con1munity in which to work, but also a better 
community in which students can live and learn. All employees must never 
foget our connnon bond • STUDENTS. 
I would also like to thank each and. every one of you who has taken the time 
to join your colleagues today. As I mentioned at the Board of Trustees 
.3,3 
meeting yesterday, one of the best books I have read in the last 20 years 
makes a very good point that applies to administrative staff. The point is: 
"EVERYONE MAKES A DIFFERENCE~. There are 493 administrat:ive staff 
employees that MAKE A DIFFERENCE EVERY DAY ON TI-llS CAMPUS. 
One person that is beginning to realize the importance of adininistrative 
staff to the functioning of this campus (IF FOR. NO OTHER. REASON, WE 
WILL NEVER LET HIM FORGET IT) is Chuck Middleton. Seriously, Chuck 
has been very open to all topics of cliscussion as YOUR. ASC Leadershlp 
Team (myself, Deb Boyce as Vice Chair and Judy Donald as Secretary) 
attempt to represent all of you in the best way possible. If you don't already 
know, Chuck was the first conbibutor to the ASC Student Scholru.·ship Fund 
getting us to 10~1£, of our $10,000 goal in the ''Y'ear of Matching Dollars~\ 
Chuck has a few thoughts to share ·with administrative staff as we kick-off 
the 1997-98 acadetnic year. 
Recognition of Past Chair, ~Joan Morgan 
This swnnter there was a meeting of Former ASC Chah·s and the Executive 
Conunittee. As a matter of fact, would any Former ASC Chairs stand for a 
moment of recognition. Thanks. The meeting with Former Chairs, coupled 
with the actual role of being ASC Chah· the last 3 months, has really enalbed 
me to appreciate the work, time, and effort that Chairs of ASC put forth in 
representing all adininistrative staff on campus. 
As all of you know, the Past Chair of ASC is Joan Morg·an. I had the ptivilege 
of attending ntunerous tneetings with ~Joan last year in my role as Vice Chair 
of ASC. Whether Joan was representing adiuinistrative staff at a Board of 
Trustees meeting or a small gatheting, she always represented 
adininistrative staff with class and clignity. The plaque she is receiving 
today states: ~Joan Morgan Chah1Jerson In Appreciation of Service to the 
Adininistrative Staff Council1996-1997. Thanks again Joan for a job that 
was MORE THAN WELL DONE! ~P '\ 1..1. ..,..wl( ~ • .... Jc \ \ ,,_r _ __ .. .....,..,. 
Closing ¥.·"- ~v- .' .,... \~....A- ~.~.C--~-·- Jr ~ ~·., 
\ llJ...:, ..... L~-~ c. "J_,,., s ~<:.W _ ........... ) .. _,.., 
Conragtulations to Tom Glick, our 1997 Ferrari Award \Vinner: Joan Morgan •. H ........ J"'f, 
our Past Chah·; Jocli Webb, otu• Past Secretary, and IGmberly Meenach and 
Klistin Greft·ath, our ASC Student Scholarshlp recipients. 
I would like to close our Fall Receptions \vith a thought that I was able to 
share with the Board ofTrustees yesterday. At the end of the ASC Chair 
Report to the Board, I stated that there are a ntunber of administrative staff 
members who put "Students Fh·st" on a daily basis in their jobs. I would add 
one addendum to Siditey's call for putting "St·udent Firsts". Namely, I would 
submit that if ALL OF THE 2000+ EMPLOYEES AT BGSU TRULY PUT 
''Students First", BOWLING GREEN STATE UNIVERSITY WILL BE 
SECOND TO NONE. Thanks for corning! 
• 
Atilllinistrative Staff Council 
Fa/11997 Reception 
W..o.:lnes.:kry, S~--ptembo:T 10, 1997 
3:00-5:00 p.m. 
Mileti Alumni Center 
Pr..osent.:tlion ~:fth..o 1997 !1/i.::h:td R. Ferrari All'ard- 4 p.m. 
Re.::ugnition t:.f p,1st dh1ir ._md secret .. 71Jl 
ReL:ognitit:•n cf ASC s.::hc·ktrship recipients 
Refresluuents will be served 
Adtninistrative Staff Council 
Fa/11997 Reception 
Wednesday, September 10, 1997 
3:00-5:00 p.m. 
Mileti Alumni Center 
Please join )ICI//1' .. Jdministr.:tlive st.:tff .::oflc~ ..:tgues at ourj.:tll gathering 
Present .. 1tion cf ik 1997 _Aficll..k:l R. F{.rmri 4w .. Jrd- 4 p.m. 
Recognifi.:m cf p.:tsf .::h.:tir .:md se.::reta1y 
R.;;.::ognitic•n cf ASC sdw! .. 11:ship redpients 
Refreshments will be s.::rved 
POSTMP,STER, Adminigtrative St~ff Council 
FP.OH: "f'(l21Tf·L~;3T ER" ·:: P02!Tt·tr:.,;:~T@f.' .. "t:..D.!:..R. p.,:;gt_!. EPU:, 
STJB.JE;:·T: .t..drninistrat.i Vo?. St.:tff r:ounc:i 1 
DATE: 09 SEP 1997 1.:•: 23 UT 
T,:··: <·JUDYD@E.t:;NET. p . .;;::u. EDU> 
X-ALSO-TO:': <J:..S··::@f.~\D.A.R. f;,:;su. EDU> 
>ORH:iUJr.L ;::EnDER: AE:c 
> 
@EGSU 
>f.~~ceivecl: from TF•}·\.f'f·ER by t.rapper.bg:::u.edu (Haile.r r-.:::.0:~) 
with BSMTP id 6020; 
> Tue, 09 Sep 07 15:23:32 EDT 
>Rec..::i,.re.d: from bgnt:tO. btJ:=:u. edu by tJ:3ppeJ:. bg:::u. edu {I Bt-1 V1'·1 
Sl4TP V2R3) \'fi th TCP; 
> Tu~, 09 Sap 97 15:23:31 EDT 
>Rec~?.i',red: from listpro~.l::g:=:u.edu (bgnet0.bgsu.edu 
129.1. 2.15 ) 
>by brJnetO.b·;r.::u.edu (t:.8 . .5/t:.~:.5) "'.d.th SHTP id Ls~2.5482; 
> Tue., 9 Sep 1007 15:24:11 -0400 (EDT) 
>Recei-: . red: frullt 120.1..3.•16 (helpm3c.bg:::u.edu 1:20.1.::;.46 
>by l>~r~o?.tCI.bg:::u.edu (8.8 . .5/'8.f: .. 5) v:ith ESt·1TP id P.~J4.~4434 
>for ~asc@li.::tpro~.bgsu.edu>; Tue, 9 Sep 1997 15:22:40 -0400 
(EDT) 
>~,ie:::s.:t·:Je-Id: ·:·u,:no2.::C•dt .. 03b0ee1:::bd1@ 129.1. .3. 46 :. 
>Date: Tu~, 9 Sep 1997 1.5:22:55 -0500 
>R~ply-'J'c.: asc@li:::tpri)C. b·J.::u. edu 
>3-:.n::h~£·: uo\fr;.c·.r-- 3sc@listpr·oc. bg :::u. adu 
>Precedence: bulk 
>F.r\::.Tft: Duane 1S"t1itruire <· ... ~tdtrnir·o?.@l::gne.t.bg:::u.e.du> 
>To: .~drninistrat.ive ::lt.a.ff f.fernbers ·::a.::c@listproc.b>:JSU. edu~ 
>:=:ubject: .;.dmini:::tl:ative Staff •:<:lur~cil Fall P . .:.caption - A 
Reminder 
>Hirne-Ve.rsion: 1. 0 
>Content-Type: text.' plain; c!-t.:trset="us-ascii" 
)X-S~Ddar: whitmir~@m3ilbox.bgsu.edu 
>X-LiE:tp.ro,.::ec::.=:or-Version: 8. (I -- Li:::tEToce:::sor itm) 
> 
by CHEN 
Don't f·.:::·r•Jet that th•,:\ .rv:Imir.i:::trati··.r~ Staff Fall P.eception 
will be held 
tomorJ:-.::!~·T, :::eptemi::ot?.r lOth £r·om :::; : C•O- :. : t)Op. rn. in the Hileti 
Alumni Ce.r~ter. 
~.efreshments vrill be 2-:erved, ::md the 1997 t·fi·~hael R. Ferrari 
AHard .,_,.ill be 
jPrinted for Judy Donald <judyd@bgnet.bgsu.edu> 1 
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presar1ted. 11.1-:::o, plea::· e. co1r,e to cela!::.rate th•.; reco9ni tior1 o.f 
the past 
chair and ~ecretary as well a~ th9 ASC sch0larship 
recipients. 
As you ma·y J:no?~·, the A2C theme fol" this :.tear i:: .~ction .~ 
Success thru 
•::ollabc.cJ.:ation. Plan to join ue~ tomoJ.:'J.:'C<1.1{ as •o~e kic:t-.:)££ the 
1997-98 
acado?.mic :p2.ar .fc·r all admini:::tl".:.ttive :::ta.f.f. 
*~~~~~~~++~+++~±+++++++++++++++±±++++++++++++++±++±±+±++++++ 
Duane E. wt~itmire, Ph.D. 
Computer· Help Center .'!l..nalyst 
Bmllling Gr.:;-=.r~ stat-a Univt1J.:si ty 
E-Mail: whitmire@bgnet.bgsu.edu 
Phone: 419-372-2927 
·..-e a.t·e a t~.:tm o.f professic,nals, ··::ommi tted to c:ustomer 
sati~.faction, dadicated to pr0mpt, ~ourteous 
delive.ry of quali t~i se:rvice and support. 
"Brirto;JiE-J ttt~? f·1agic of •':u~tc.mer S•.:<.rvice to BGSU" 
************++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
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ADJIINISTK4TIJ7E STAFF FALL RECEPTION 
September 10, 1997 
3:00-5:00 P.M. 
Mileti Alumni Center 
Refresllnlents 
Jrelcome- Dtume JJ1titmire, 97-98 Cl1air, ASC 
Comme11ts - Cllarles A-liddleto11, Provost 
Recognitions 
Joa11 A-forgan, Past Cltair -Presented by Dumte JJ1titmire 
Jodi JJlebb, Past Secretary- Presented by Judy Do11ald 
Recipie11ts ASC Sdwlarsltip - Prese11tetl by PeiiiiY Nemitz 
Kimberly .ft,feellacll 
Kristin Grefrath 
1997 jficlwel R. Ferrari .4wltrtl Recipie11t- Prese11tetl by Bob JJTaddle 
Closing by Dua11e JVI1itmire 
., . 
Fall Reception Invited Guests: 
All Administrative Staff 
Resources 
Others included: 
received labels from Marcia Buctenmyer~ Human 
Dr. Chuc~ Middleton, Provo~t!Vice President 
Dr. Sid~e; Ribeau, President 
Dr. Chris Dalton, Vice President 
Dr. Steven Richardson 
Dr. Mar~ Gramko, Vice Provost 
Bob Holmes, Chair, Faculty Senate 
Veronica Gold, Vice Chair, Faculty Senate 
Judy Adams, Secretary, Faculty Senate 
Faith Olson, Chair, Classified Staff Council 
Ja; Samelak, Vice Chair, Classified Staff Council 
Nanc~ Fre;, Co-Secretary, Classified Staff Council 
Susa~ Frost, Co-Secretar~, Classifi~d Staff Council 
Mr. D~lbert Latta, Chair, BGSU Board of Trustees 
Mr. Michael Marsh, Chair, BGSU Board of Trustees 
-Adlllinistrtltive Staff Council 
Fa/11997 Reception 
Wednesday, Sf?ptember 10, 1997 
3:00-5:00 p.m. 
J.,fileti Alumni Center 
Please join your a"iministrative slt!ff colkagues at our fall g,1thering 
Prest:mlillion of the 1997 Aficlk1el R. Fenuri Awm·d- -1 p.m. 
Recognition of past clk1ir and secreta1y 
Recognition of ASC scholarship recipients 
Refreshments will be serwd 
if./ 
.\dmini SJ.ntiv~ Si..1Jf (';Jilllcil 
B.:.wling Green, •)hi•J 4J~03 
September 15, 1997 
To: President Ribeau (X-
From: Jane Schimpf, Chair, ASC Awards & Special Recognitions Committe~ 
Duane Whitmire, Ph. D., Chair of ASC f5V f/ 
RE: Awards for Administrative Staff Members 
Recently you announced three new awards f,,:,r Faculty members_, the 
Presidential Academic Advising Award, the E)..cellence in Teaching & Learning 
Award and the Inno\.·ative Basic Research Award. \-Vhile we applaud these 
additional recognitions for pt-rformance we want to express a "me too" request. 
493 Administrative Staff members work year round to make BGSU a premier 
institution. At this time there is unly one award available to this 
group-the Ferrari Award which recognizes exceptional performance with 
emphasis un the human dimension. While we wish to maintain the 'Ferrari' as 
the premier award for administrative staff, we have a goal this year to 
develop three new awards to recognize Administrative Staff achievements. 
Criteria for these awards will be based on contributing to BGSU's vision, 
core values and priorities. 
First, would you share with us any suggestions you might have for 
Administrative Staff awards and their criteria? A subcommittee is ·meeting 
on September :!3 to draft possible awards based on a recent brainstorming 
session by the committee and feedback from staff. Secondly, would you 
consider providing any monetary incentives to include with the awards? 
We believe that individuals respond to recognition and look forward to your 
response. Thank you. 
xc: D. Boyce, Vice Chair 
J J. Donald; Secretary 
S. MacNevin 
Carmen Castro-River, 10:58 AM 9/26/97 , ASC 1997=98 Soholar¥hip Co 
X-Sender: ccastro@rn:.~il.cba.bg:::u.edu 
Date: Fri, 26 Sep 1997 10:58:16 -0400 
To: ccastro@cba.bgsu.edu 
F,. ·--~-,-,. c··· ... ;;ot•·-···@ ·~1···"' t· g -=·u -~ ··Ju (r .,.r . ..-,-,,~f- .~ .... .::·tr- ···- R·.; • ·~ .r- .,.. ' .1- \.....' • l_..:;:t ..... • ..L. \J '- ..... ~. ., -· • ~..... ·-·~ 11 \,..• & ·-·..:tc...• "·' ~.....~- .... t! ;;t} 
Sut.j ect: .:!I.SC' 19Sl7 -9::: 3cholarBhip C~vrnmi ttee 
Cc: dboyce@b·~ net. b•;tsu. t:?.du, j udyd@bt:Jnet. br:JSU. t:?.du 
has be.en 
for·med, and I am pl~a:::~d that c~.:.~.r·m.;!I~ Castro-P.i:·r~r-3 has ag.reed 
to Chair· the 
committe~?.. I al:=:o :~ppr&Gl.::tt.; e~..rer-·yc•rt<?. -?lse • ..the. has 
volunteered their time 
to serve c·n thi.:: cmnmi t.te 1?.. Other member::: include: 
Lj·'Ttno? Blmn, ar: .7:\t- Lu·ge vc·lunteeJ: .f.r-om l\cadernic .M.f.stirs 
( Pbotocharnical Scit?ftces) 
l.flynn.@b·Jnet. bgsu. edu 
Deb Fr·e<yn,.;:nt, .3ft At-l3rg.:. vc.lurtteer .front .7;c.:3d€!Iftic .~f.:3ir·s 
(BJ..~l-~J.·-al ~-J.· ·r-·~\ U U~ L 0L ~ tL~~, 
dfrt:?.yrna@opie.btJSU.edu 
:::u·?. PeJ:·tins, an ."A.C.C Repre::::·2-r1tative V~)lunteer· f.r·om 2tudent 
Affairs (Health 
Services) 
372-7437 
r-"4 . .,.-- (H' (~ I -;1 ,(:.~ ) 
no ~-mail addreaa 
Cirtdy Puffer, a11 .!\3•:: F:.~pi:•::J::::>?ntativ-s 'loluLb~.ar· from Stu.::l~nt 
Af.fairs (Health 
Services) 
·::puf.fer@bgno?.t. b·JSU. edu 
Sally Ra~-'TfiC•rtt, 3ft .l;.t-l.:::.rge voltmtee.r frorn .~c.3demic .i!Uf.3ri.s 
(I r~t~r·natior,al 
Prog.rams) 
s.ally.r@bgnet.bgsu.edu 
Laura 1-Jag·JOrH?..r, an .'-\SC F~>?.prE-:::entatJ.ve v·:::•ltmb:!er frc•m ,~cade.mic 
Affairs 
(Ragistration &. R.;:,cords) 
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4.3 
Carmen Castro-River, 10:58 AM 9/26/97 , ASC 1997-98 Scholar~hip Co 
.Jodi liJ>:?r:..b, an .A.SC Ro:-pro:.:::-=-r~t.3tive 'lC·lunte.t?..r· frc·m stud-2:nt 
Affairs (First Year 
Experience Program) 
jwebb@bgnet.bgsu.edu 
Deb 'trell:::, ::m ."!!...SC Rep.L~e:::.?ntativ~ volunteer· £r·om .;cademic 
Affairs (Computt?.r 
Se.L'"'Vices) 
wells@bgnet.bgsu.edu 
S3b.riLa i'ftli tt:<, 3r1 .P.t-lar·ge •_.r;::.lunt~~x· f.L-om ,'1:\c::~cl~rftic ,~.fairB 
(College o£ 
Business .~dministration) 
s?.tbrinvr@b·Jnet. b·JSU. edu 
The ch3r'Je of the S·:~t~olarship ::;,:;Jnmi ttee is to admird:::ter 311 
asp-2.·::t.s of tho?. 
I I I -..+ I I 1 l 0 aclnur.lstr.3tl~ . re ~t.:u£ ~:tuuer.t .:~ctH::ola.ro=:ttlp progL:tm 1r.c uc 1r1g 
ach.rer·ti sing, 
selection and p.t·e:::t:<ntatic·n of the :::ch•:!lar:::hip. .n_~ part c-f 
this charge, 
1 " . . . . " t t £ -1 ple3se deve op creat1v~ 1mag1n1ngs o crea:~ numerous un~ 
raising 
avemh?-3 \'.'he.L~eb:;.r adrnini:::tr·ati ve :::ta.f.f ·::an ccntri.but.:l to our 
student 
'"' ·-·t •'•1· ··c.• t . .. - -.-l 
-="- tt-' .:u:~. tlt-· IUltu. 
Matching 
fto::illar·", and all c1.f ·:rxu:- .affo:.:-r-t::: will "jouble in value". 
Administrative 
;::ta££ Cc·urzcil de'..telop::: go.:11~ for LI~0-9;?., I 'oli'ill 3tternpt to 
communicate any 
addi t.i.-)nal item~ that .fall within tho:?. char•J-? of the 
Schc·lar:::rdp .::o:·mmi ttet?.. 
It i.:: H(/ 'tt-:)}_:H; that ~rc.u can lrtt?0t dur·ir.g th..=. nwnth e-f .:;ugust, 
or early in the 
a::ademi·:: y2ar, to lay the ~.r-ouncl'.wor~: £or thtf:l '.·lo.r-k o£ y·:nJr 
committe dur·i r1g 
1997-98; and I would be glad to attend your first meeting if 
YC•U Si) dt:?.Sl.t:'t?.. 
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Carmen Castro~River, 10:58 AM 9/26/97 , ASC 1997=98 Scholarfhip Co 
I look forward to '.~Tor·ting with Carmen .;md all of you in 
1:.ap.r.;.,s.onting 
admini:::trati '.re :=:t.3ff, .;md prornotin•J their vel.f.:lre, in the 
best way 
p0~Blbl~. Together, w~ can help make the University not only 
a stronger 
cc-rrt.Tnurti t~i in 'e'lhich to 'tllor~: but al::;o a b~tt.:.r community in 
which students 
can live and learn. 
Duane E. lHtitmire, Ph.D. 
Cc·rnput.;.,.r H6lp ·~ent.;.,£· Analyst 
Bm-.rlin9 GreeL State Unive-J:·;:;i ty 
E-~1ail: '•'ttitmire@bgr.et.b·jSU. edu 
Phone: 419-372-2927 
·~e .:.ll'e a te.;mt o.f profe:s:::ional:3, committed tc. cu.::tomer 
. . . ~:atlsfa·::tlon, .::le·:::llcated to prnrnpt, ·~ou.r·t..aous 
deli,Iery of qu3lity :::entice .::md :::up[K .. rt. 
"E.J.:ir1gir1g ttte tJf:~gic of •.:u:::t·:)me.r 3e.rvice to P.GSU" 
****************************~*************.***************** 
Carmen Castro-Rivera 
?.:::si:::tant. Dire.:.::toJ.:· of Undergraduate 
Cc·ll·~g~ of Bu::dno::.s::: .D..dminist1:·ation 
E·C?o~~Tlin·.J G.re•:?l"t St3.t.e Uni·v•er:::ity 
(419) ::.72-2E!75 
Bov!lin9 Green, ;)H 43403 
ccastro@cba.bgsu.edu 
Studies in Bu~iness 
f'hone: 
Fa:·:: 
E-mail: 
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POSTMASTER, Personnel welfare 
FF'i)f-1: "P·:tSTr·1J..S'T'EF." •· P•);3'"1't.W.S'T'@FY..DP..R. E.t;;3U. EDU> 
SUBJECT: Personnel Welfare 
D}\'J'E: 30 SEE' 1997 10: 02 UT 
TC•: ::,JlJ[!'([•@E;t;UE'T'. P.G3U. Ef•U> 
X-.P.LSG-'T'•.): ·~:J1.S•.:@PADJ..F .• Ev;su. EDU> 
> 
>P.~c:eived: from Tfl.]\f·FEF:. b~l tr;:.~pper.bgsu.edu (rfaile.r R::.08) 
with BSM'T'P id 0992; 
> Tue, 30 3ap ~7 10:03:36 EDT 
>F~ece.i1.red: f.rorn bgr1etO.bgsu.t-du by tr·.sr:·F•t<.Lb!J:3U.Gclu \IBr-1 V?-1 
St4TP V2R:3) with TCP; 
> Tu~, 30 Sap 97 10:03:36 EDT 
>Received: fr·orn listr·rc·c.l::og:?u.edu 0::-gnetO.bgsu.edu 
129.1.2.15 ) 
:c· b:," bgnet.O.b']:::u.edu (:::J: .. 5/:::.:::.5j with :::t·l'l'E· id f:A.ti.L:::6:~1; 
~ Tu~, 30 Sep 1~97 10:04:21 -0400 (EDT) 
>ft.E cE-i ,,_;-ed: from 129. 1. ::•. 1 S•2 (m9-1S•2. bg~u. edu 129. 1. 9. 1~•2 
·.,. J··~· l··.·r1· ··tn l·-,·r.::-u '··lu ,·q -:· c: /.:• c. r:\ •.•~ .~...,. E·:•-..•mJ:· 1' ·•1 t.r,.,,. •. nc:c:.:,i 
.· J 1 .J :;~ 1 t:t - • J...J J c-.· • \:!'._ , t..; • ~- • -' t l_, • ·- • ._c, ... •. ~ L 1 a-•1"1 1 _ ._l n.rJ-1. ._ ·-'·-' _ \-.: 
> fc·r < 3sc@li;::tp.ro.-:. bojsu. edu>; Tu~, 30 ~:.=.p E1S.'? 10: 04: 14 
-0400 (EDT) 
>!4e ::~ ::: .3-J e- I d: ·:: 10 ::.o::: Ct ~· Ch3l::{l.t_:.!)}::.\3t3t3:3(1 -19@ 1 ~ ~~. 1. 9. E•2 ::-. 
~Date: 'T'ue, 30 Sep 19~7 10:10:53 -0400 
>Reply-T0: asc:@listproc:.hgsu.edu 
>S·:Hider: •.:?JJnc,r- a~:c@li:::tr:;.roc. bgsu . .:.du 
>Precedence: bulk 
>From: Pat Green <pgre~n@bgnet.bJBU.edu> 
>To: _-;dmini:::t.r·ati· . re Staff t·f~mbers ·=·aE:c@list.pro•::. bgsu. edu:-:-
>3ubj .:.ct: F;;rsc.nnel l'J'?.lfare 
;· .. -r.hme-"\ler~:ion: 1. 0 
·. , ... ~~- t' I" t T••t•·'. t , .. t lr··l·-l' r. ~~- .,.r··-~t-"1'"" "''"'·-l· l'" 
.·"-·'-..J J ~ J .- i'~:··e. ':' .. • .. , <#' a 1 1 ·~-11~ ::.-~ .- :..~~1-~.:··-· 
>X-· S-ander: pgreen@m:dlbox. b'JSU. ~du 
>X- LL::tpr·ocE!:::::c·r-V~.r·:::ic·rJ: 8. 0 -- Li::::t.Fro··::·?.s:::or ( tm) l::•y CF'.EN 
> 
Tb.; Pe.r:=:or.r1..:.l '~Jelf ar·e ·:onn.-,i ttee t.a~: id\H1tified tb~ fcollc•lllir.g 
a.r·eas this 
ye.3.r to addro:.~~ 
par·tic:ularly in 
ll. gt t r·f ,-·1• •• -·~n·r· A r .... "'tl' ·-I' 1 . __ 1 .... .c --i..L '-·'·) 1 .. c._. J.:··~~ . ~.J J 
that currently 
exist: 
I ' . plan anc th~ many dl~crepancle5 
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1. Develop a mechanism for placement and progre~sion through 
a 
salary .range 
r.c.,_rie~o~ g<Ow:!er and ar1y/ otho:?r ir1.c.qui ti-:.::: and r•?•::ommend 
. t d'f' t' approp.r1a .e mo~1 1C3 .1ons 
- e:·::a1nin~ ~mr·loyee::: po~i tior1::: in t~aLuy rsmge ;:::nd r~comrnencl 
appr·opriat€ actior! .fc;r· tho:::~ lO\•J ir! xar1ge ba~:.c.d .;_::.n y..:-ar·~ o.f 
service 
2. r.,_ • .;· • .rie\o• 31Kl revni te er,tire griev.:mce- J_)olicy ir1cludirn~ not 
being able to 
grieve .for termination 
4. F~evi.:.~ri arl':l .cecommend policy ::md procedu.ro:?s .fc-rne:·:t :::t.eps 
in the 
irnplement3tion c..f compen:::ati.::-·n plan 
- internal promotion 
r·eor·gar,ization 
- cc·n~id.~.ration o.f internal c;:3.ndidates 
timely proceB:= .fc . .r· poe-i tior! audit.=:, .re·;,rie1n• etc. 
- appeal of audits 
- any ott,.;:,r p-::ilici.as and prc.cedures r,.:Jt 3cted upon in past 
:. . P_evi~~...- t,3ridboo~: fur di:::crepar,cie.3 in polici.:<::~ ancl r·eviev: 
policies 
and benefit::~ ::·inri.lar t..:· c·the.r· cc·n:::t.i tut.·?nt 9.Cc·up::~. 
6. Cla.r-i.fy n1-.:.r·i t and perf·.::OHitar,ce 
7. Fee ·111ai v&.r·s after reti.r·em2nt 
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-----~------
' . 
POSTMASTER, Personnel WSlfare 
The comrni t.t.e.;:- i::: intoaJ:oastecl in hearing £rom adrninistrat.i ve 
sta££ about ar,y 
other areaB that we have not identified £or our ccmuni ttee 
work this year. 
Pl.ea~:e ~-mail me dirfu::tl·y 'tili th your ::::ug').:.::::ti·.)n::.:, and I 'tilill 
pass them along 
to the comrni ttee. 
Thanks. 
Pat 
Pat Green 
Administrative Director 
Cer1ter £or Photoch~?<trd.cal Scier~ces 
Bowlirt•J Green State IJni versi t:,r 
BC?!!Ilirlo:J GJ.:8>2f1 1 C<hiC.i 43403 
Phone: 419-372-6008 
Fax: 419-372-6069 
e-mail: pgreen@bgnet.bgsu.edu 
http:/ ,h~,;r .. •. bgE.:u. edu/departm;:.nts/pltot;::,ch~m 
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Duane Whitmire, 03:24 PM 10/7/97 , Re: ASC's web presence 
Y '='.::. r\.:. ·· • •t ' t ~ ··- 'f' ' 11- ·· •• 1.. ~ - -j 
... - ...... n ..•. .r. -v.; Jl.ffi..Ll:e•::m31 .......... · •• J ... g.:u.~:.~· .. u 
Date: Tue, 7 0ct 1007 15:24:07 -0500 
Tc·: "Cab.dn ,J. 1~ri lliah1:::" ·:·.-.:::ab.ri r~· .. :@b']net. b•J:::u. edu'=-
, I I J @ F .rom: [ll.t.:=.tfiE< 7.:/ttl t.rn1r·e ·::"V:hl tm1re :_l:.g net. bg :::u. E-du':• 
Subj.:.ct: p_ . ;: J...SC'f!.! ".11'€-:b pr·e~·:?nc..; 
(",~ 0 b:"'inl' t :>o'l @bo'f I"~ t J...,., :•11 ~.j l T,r,::>. ll·::o@J--,,'1 .:>t ho'l~ ,:>.,jJ 
_. _. • .• ._. 1 . ·.:c• "' C· , 11 •• • • L. ::~ ~· • • _,._ t , ..., •. ~· ... "' n •. . .... " .:> u . _,._ .1 , 
dboy . .::-=..@b~p-1':-t. bgsu. edu, 
juciyd@bgnet.l>JSU. edu 
>Bonita et all. 
> 
>I have place the index.html page at: 
> 
···r ·t .... n· / / •. ,., ..... J~·g·=-Jt .:::.rlttl·-.r·•·"r:l' "'"'tl' .- ... '=' Ia·-~·· I / - J • L- iA• • l I ~ "11 W • ~· ' o.• - • .._.. •. - .' '•' :j '-1 i o!.# •;;l '•' 11._1 ,l t.. .:;-1 -· t 
> 
>The meeting link i~ still "under construction but I got some 
>c•£ tte £o.rrns. ttin:J set. I£ you li }:e tho? fo.nnat I •,d 11 
continue building the 
>other 
>mirtute::: to ::::1me ·~T·:JY. I ·,~ron' t. go l:'·~::::k .3f(i £u.rthE:.r· th;.:m t.tti::: 
y~ar unl~;:;s you 
>really really want it. AlBa tat~ a look at the infernal 
affairs 
>description. If I need to change it :::end me the tezt and 
I'll replace what 
>is there. 
> 
>Thanks 
> 
>Calvin 
The ASC web presence i::: looking great. If you get the 
oppor·tur1i ty to add 
Dr. C·.r Ph.D. t.i:J rny nam-i:l .~)n t.h.e. b'·?.lc·~;me pa•Je:, it \IJO::H.tl-::1 b2 
appreciated. This 
i:=: HC.T .:;n E<g·.::O thir1g for· rr.e, it j u:::t ;::.:;ems ne,::e::·s.3r~/ 11.•i th s::··me 
of my 
dealin·~p:: •.:.rith a f3cult-:/ seiBte offi-.::":?.r- this y·ear. 
. . . ' l I assume that s1nce the meet1ng ~Bct1on 1s 'uncer 
construction" the order 
from ;::~?.ptember tc Ha::,r '\l.dll e.verjtually be·::-:..-:lrn,?. clear. .;s far 
as the f o.r-rcta t 
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Duane Whitmire, 03:24 PM 10/7/97 , Re: ASC's web presence 
goe2, 1 t. :tppears quite loojic.31. '•ofhen :rou feo?-1 comfort3ble 
t.o.ri th the 
Maetings pages, we may 1ndeed ~3nt to post a message to the 
entire ASC 
I 1'1 tanns c·f tt1e I r1t..?J:'f13l :"'...ffari::: de::::c.rir.·tion, it is m-:-l 
understanding that 
P..SC~ app.c·o~.red the: app.::;int.m.:-nt of an I nte.r-r.al .~fair·::: C'•ffi·::.:?..r 
at the last 
meeting. Thi~ ps.c~on would be r~spon:3ible for maintaining 
the F-.SC 
Constituent fJ,;t-... .. :c..r ~: Li=:t, the ;;sc listproc, an:J m.::mi t.:Jr·in·j 
the attendance 
pc..liC}' as=-c .. .::iatt:-cl 'ld tf1 being ar. J...s::: .t:E{·.t.:·e:::er.tative. 
I£ ·yc•U no.=.ed .31'(}" adJi tion:=ll infC•I"l(tatic·n, plea!::e feel f.r·ee to 
contact me. 
,-;.;pin, th.;mt.:: fciJ.~ all .:::·f the har·d ·~o~rork on thi.:: J.::.l'C•j e·::t! 
Duane E. Whitmire, Ph.D. 
Computer Help Center }\.nalyst. 
B>::?u!ling G.roen St:3t.; IJniv·.,:.J.::::i ty 
E-Mai 1: vJtti trnire@bg ru~t. hiJ 2u. t:<clu 
Phone: 419-372-2927 
Wo::: a.re :3 tearrt o::J£ I_::•.rc.fo?.s:3i•::·naL::, co::.nmli tb:<d to cust·:m1er 
satisf :3·-:tion, d.:?..::li::::3to?.d to p.l>::.,Irtpt, courteous 
clelh•e.ry of Cjl...iali t}' s.srvice ar1d ::.:upr·c·rt. 
"Bringing th·~ Hagic: of Cu:=:t.:::·rner S·3rvice to:::• BGSU" 
++t+tttttttt+itttt+t+tt+++t+++t+++++t+++t+t++*************** 
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Bowling Green State lTniversity 
TO: .ASC Leadership Team 
Duane Whitmire 
FROlvi: 
Deborah Boyce ( 
Judy Donald 
Rebecca C. Ferguson ~~~~ 
DATE: October 7, 1997 
RE: Draft Memo 
P~J~onn.;J ~~r1ices 
Eowlino; Gr.;.;n, Ohio ,1::,103 
('119) 372-2-121 
Fax: (419) 372-2920 
Attached you will find a copy of the draft m~mo to all administrativ~ staff. 
Also, two of the thr~~ attaclun~nts for th~ m~mo. Kar~n is working on dc•wn 
loading the information from AlVIS into an Excel fcmnat. W ~ are having some 
challenges on conversion. 
We are shooting to taketh~ m~mo :md attachments t,J the print by the ~Oth~ if 
we can get it ther~ sc,oner we will. I would appreciate receiving your f~ed 
back by the 15th. I know you all and the members of th~ administrative staff 
have been waiting for this infonnation for over a yem· - but if you have 
concen1s please let me know. Thank you all for your patience. 
An Equal Employment- Affirmati "" Action Employer 
.. 
TO: 
FROM: 
DATE: 
RE: 
Draft 
All Administrative Staff 
Rebecca C. Ferguson, A.;sistant Pr.wost 
Human Resources 
October ? , 1997 
Administrative Staff Pay Grades 
At the request of the Administr~1tive Staff C.Jtmcil our office has c.:Hnpiled a list ,)fall 
administrative staff positi.:n1s and their pay grades. Attached you will fmd the [.)llovving 
information: 
• The Administrative St.:1ffCompensati.:m Plan: Related Policies, approved by the 
Board ofTrustees on September 13, 1996. 
• The 1997/98 Administratiw Pay Grade3. The ranges h::~ve been adjusted~% upward 
in accm·dance with p.:•int number 9 of the Administrative Staff Compen::.ation Plan. 
• A listing of all administrative: positi.:•m by pay grade. This inf.:nmation reflects all 
positi.:•ns entered int.) the hum:m resmtrce inf.Jtmati.:•n system as of _____ _ 
As •)tlr office 111•)Ve.; t.:•wards e.::tablishing a web page, it is our k•ng-range g•)al to have 
this information accessible via C•)tnpukr. Until that time, this inf.)rnution will be 
provided to the Administrative Staff Council Leadership on an arumal basis. Our .:•ffice 
will provide the infmmation in the fall of each year after all contracts for the fiscal year 
have been loaded in1v the human rt3•)Urce inf.:nmation system. Furth~r, this inf.)nnation 
will be made available [.)r review within the Human Re3.:•urce ,:,ffice and will b.: placed 
on reserve in th.:: J.:wmc Library. 
Should you have any questions regarding the 3tlached infonnatiun, pleJs.:. c.:.ntact our 
ofl:!ce at 372-22)9 or via e-mail at f.~r:zusb({Obzn.:t.bgsu .. :!du. 
cc: Members of the Cabinet 
File 
AFMD uSTE .. ATIVE STAFF O)MPENSATF)J 1 PLAN: REL.t~.TED F'OLICTFS 
l. Admini:::trati ve st::tff member::: wh.::..::e .:;.:Jaries are. below niinimum f,jf grade. will have th.~ir salaries 
bmught up to minimum. The proce:::; by which that will be dcone i.=: as fc,1Jc.ws. 
(a) 19~~5-~~o. ::alari~s. for all individuals bel\•\': the mJnimum. for grade, b::t::o:d •)n t_!I~ _19~'5-96 salary 
table, w11l b.:. adjusted upward teo the nununum, retroactiVe frc·m January 1, 1:1:-16. Sal:::ry raise:; 
fcor 199o-~17 will then be recalculated and moved upv;ard, based .:on the adjusted '95-96 sal::_._-y, 
(b) A second ~alary table, time-adjusted fcor Fl0 6-97, has now been C•)n.;tructed, ba:::ed vn 
recornmendati•:.n:; from Merce.r Inc. Individuals wh.:.se ·~1 6-97 salarie.; are still bekow rr.t.inirnu:-.1 for 
grade 0n tllis new table will be brought up to:. the grade minimum, retro::.active fr1jm July 1, 1996. 
2. In gen.~ral, Pco.::itic,n Re.que:::t and Autho:ori::ation fo:.miS for administrative staff new hires will sp.:ci.:'v 
:::alarie:: \Vith a range from th.: grade rrJnirnum teo the midpoint. Li::ting a ~alary levd higher than tt~ 
IIlidpc.int fc.r grade. will r.;quirc prior approval by the area vice president, after co:.n.:::ultatic•n with the 
offices of Human F.e:::o:.urces 3Ild Affirmative Action. 
3. In the. event that a rJghe.r grade. placement f•:.r an admini:::trative. staff member r.::::ults fmm a re-vised 
pc.siti•:.n ::malysis, that p.:r.:;con is guar.lltced at lc&st a 5% increase in salary OP. the minimum :::alat] for 
the new grad.;, wr.t.iche.ver is greater. 
4. If ar1 adr1Jni:::trative. staff m:mh::r i3 pwmo:.ted to a diffa.:nt po.;itio:.n in a highc.r gr2dc, th;;,t p.:r:::on i.; 
guarantc.::d at le.a:t a 5% increase in salary OR the nlinimum sala.ry f·:or the new grade, whichev.;r is 
greater. · 
5. When an s.dm.inl:::trative staff me:mt .. :-r is assigned to a pc•siticon in a high.::r grad.:. un :m intcrirn/ 
tcmp•:or;u-y/::tcting basi:;, the follo:.wing sJ.l<Lrj adju:::tm.:nt po:.Iicy will apply. If the person'.: s.:-rvio:e in the 
n::v,r position is Ic.ngcr th:J.n 30 calendar days, s/he will rec•::ive a prenuum forth.: tim.:. served equal t•:. at 
least a 5% incre.::t:::•:: in salary ()R tl1e nlinimum .:alary ~:.r the new grade, v.rhiche:vcr is grc::tt~r. 
6. L1 cases where. ar1 administrative staff member is dem•:ote.d to a position in a lower grad.;, the pe.r::.on's 
:::al::trj Will be lco\Vcrcd to :l level in the neW ,grade equiv3.lent t,::o rJs/her kvcl in the 0riginaJ O!F:!. 
7. In case::: where an adrr.t.ini~trative staff me:mb.::r is transfem~d, in a lateral move, to ano:other p•:ositic•n at 
the. same grade le.vd and requiring appruximatdy the same degree of ~l:ill, effort a.nd re.~ponsibi1ity, 
norrnally the individu:ll's sc-Ja..ry will nc.t be adjusted. 
8. A .:;p.~cial marl:.:t premium rnay be established fc.r a particular j.:ob title wh.::n marl:ct co:.ndition.:; •:-::ist 
causing e.::ce:sive tumo:.ver, when a salary level mJdpoint is well below market averag.:. fm the jc.b 
and/or when there i; :.t failure. c.f a current salary range tc• attract qualified carididates. 
9. Beginning in 1~1 97-9:~, tho: ranges f,.:_.r each grade will be adju.;t.:d in a thre.::-ycar, recurring .:-ycJ.:'. ln 
the fir::t two years •:Of each cycle, the rang.:::; fo:.r each grade will move up annually by an amc.unt whjch 
is 1% 1.:.:::; than the average salary increment paid to administrative staff th&t year. Every third year, 
b.::ginning with 10~1~<:000, the Univer::>ir'J will cconduct ~~ reevaluati.:m C•f the range~ in light •:.f cur,e:nt 
ma.rl:et ccond.i.tic.ns, &:: well as •:.ther relevant factors, and adjust the r::tnge.s in light of that reevaluation. 
10. BtJSU will enforce salary ma:-:imum.; fc.r ;;Jl admJnistrative. staff pc..=:iti•jn3, but it will e:•:empt fft':.m th.:: 
caps fo:or 3 po:.ric·d .:of lhree years tho:2e admini~trative staff empk,yee.s whos.:. ::;alaries are already abo:.w 
thc. maximums for their grade,;. Effective July 1, :2000, the salaries .:of any staff m.::mb.~rs still abo:.vc. 
their maximums will be. fr.j:::en until .:;uch time ::s thozc sZLlaries are within range. If at any time during 
the three years a staff member's ~abry :.;ho:.uld f.:Jl within range, the excmpli.:on cea.::..::s tc. apply to:• that 
individual and the marirnum will be enf•:.rced. 
Appruved by the. B•:.ard uf Trustees 
September 13, 1996 
1--
.. .... \ . 
Grade 
tro. Vli ni li 1U m 
----
" 1::, 19cl _. 
6 16,334 
7 17,591 
,... 
·~· 18,975 
9 20,502 
10 22,1g7 
11 24,052 
12 26,115 
13 28.)40:! 
14 30,940 
15 ~.:.,759 
16 36_g96 
17 40,390 
}g 
-"14,2g6 
19 L!~,636 
20 53,500 
21 52:9~-6 
.,_, 65,051 
23 71,9()..:1 
BCrWU! IG rJF'EEf T STATE UJIIVEF.SIT'f 
Am"m I1STF~<l.TIVE ~TAFF •JE.ADE LEVEL STF.UCTL""F£ 
1997/98 
Midpoint 
lst Quardlc 2ndQuanil.::: 3rd Qu<irlilc ~ .. b:-:imum 
------- ----- ------- ------
16,903 1.::,612 20,321 22,030 
18,217 20,100 21,983 23,866 
19,662 21,744 23,821 25,892 
21 ,2c;.:: 23,5c50 15~:::53 22,1-16 
22,036 25,570 22,104 30,638 
24,992 27,796 30,601 33,-405 
27,159 30,26.5 33,371 36,478 
29,561 33,006 36,453 39,398 
0:::" ');() 36,055 Z:9.SS2 -13,702 -_, ___ 
35,1~ Z9,4--~9 -~3,70~ 47,957 
3~,-19S -43,231 47,906 52,701 
-12,175 ~f1A52 52,731 56,008 
4'5,:!20 52,170 SS,060 63,950 
50,267 57,J,..J,7 64,0:.?.9 70,611 
.S5,999 63,301 70,725 73,088 
61,749 ~a oo: () ... , ... .- _l 7Q .,..,,. u,--r-J 86,493 
63,197 7h!..:.!.9 ~6,700 95,951 
75,'! H 25,831 96,222 106,611 
S3,5~ 95,272 106,957 118,641 
* lc:;::; Co::tche.:, Equipm.::m, Train.::r Si.:lff 
S3 
Range Grd--Grd 
Sprcro Incrrnnt 
45.0% 
8.0% 
46.1% 
8.2% 
47.2% 
8.4% 
~.3% 
8.5% 
49AC/i: 
8.7% 
50.6'-lc 
8.9% 
51.7% 
9.1% 
.52.8•lc 
9.2% 
53.9% 
9.4% 
55.0% 
9.6% 
56.19~ 
9.8% 
57.2"/c 
9.9% 
S3.3L/C. 
10.1% 
59.4% 
10.3% 
60.6st 
10.5% 
61.79C 
10.7% 
62.89C 
10.8% 
63.901: 
11.0% 
65.09C 
.· 
.l:'a.ge .j 
POSTMASTER, See};:ing Am.rioe and treedbao};: o 
Ff.~C·r-1: "f·•:tSTt·t!\.E:T Er~." ·: f•.x::Tt.IJ.T:..:::T@ fi_:':..D.i::..F' .• Ei;STJ. Er.u:-
STJE,JEC::r: :::~~- tin·J .r:..d• .. ri•.::·~ :::tnd F-ao?.·::Ibac~: o 
D.i!l..TE: 10 OCT 1997 15:.54 UT 
T•:··: < ,JUDYr•@B•:;NET. p,.:;;31J. EDU> 
X-}:..L30-TO: <J:..SC@PJ:..DP·.R. EG3U. EDU> 
>OP.IGHJJ:.L ~:EUDEP.: _].,:::r:~ 
> 
@BGSU 
>R·~-::-2:i v-aci: £ro:.::Jm TF:..:~t'PER b-:-l t.r:::Jpp·2-l~. b'JSU. ·Sdu ft-1ail-ar· p_::;. Of;) 
vith BSMTP id 0752; 
> Fri, 10 0ct 97 15:5~:40 EDT 
>Rec~i"'.:ed: £xmn bgnetO.J.::-g::.:u.edu by trapper.J.:.;g::.:u.edu (IEf•J "'1}1-1 
SHTP V2R3) ·w·ith TCP,: 
> Fri, 10 Oct 07 15:54:39 EDT 
>f: .. ;::c-::i\;e.d: from li:::,tp.L~oc.bgsu.o?.du U::·gnet!J.b-;J::=:u.e-:lu 
129.1. 2.15 ) 
>b)-· b·;_tno:.>tO.b':):::u.edu (f:.:::.~·/~::.:? .. ~•) ~-dth SHTE· id PP• .. ;2.J491; 
> Fri, 10 Oct 1997 15:55:25 -0400 (EDT) 
>Rsc&i'.rEd: from 1::-:s•. 1. ::; . 4c3 (helprt?tc. t"J:=:u. sdu 1:20.1. ::; . 46 
'• )"•T r !·· (·"j"• , tn ,., (f =•u , ··l)' I { •:• •:• <:; :•:• .;;, 1:' \ T,rl' tl· J=i:•::'~of'T' f• 1' ,.) W .,., , 14 q-::> "'7 
.r" ·-'.i --':J !':::. _;. :-';j'-' • >::X-.~ \'-'. ·-·. ·-'- ._,. ·-· •. _., \o'l _j ~t-·1·... ._( .k..!'~..:~~ -- ._ .. ,• 
>£or <as.::@li:=tr·J.~o·::.b·J.:u.2.du::·; F.ci, F'• ·=·ct lS·~:n 1.'::·:: •. :.:19 
-0400 (EDT) 
>He=~age-Id: ~l03102817b00443fl15d6@ 129.1.3.~6 ~ 
>Date: Fri, 10 oct 1907 15:55:37 -0500 
>P.eply-T·:l: a:=c@listp.r.:::·c. bgsu. edu 
>S ~ncl2or: c-un.;.r·- aE; c@liE:tp.r-oc. bqsu. ddu 
>Precedence: bulk 
>Fr.::.Hrt: Du2n~ b'lLitn-ti.re ·:''•i'hitwi.re-@t.gnet.bo;J2U.-.?.du> 
>T-:;: ,;dmini:::t.rati'-l•?. Staff l\-1eml::-e.rs <as·.::@listpr-:::. b•JSU. •2-du> 
>Subject: Seeting Advic~ and Fe~dbact on the Topics 0f Flex 
Time, Summer 
> Hours, and Year Round Operation 
>Mime-Version: 1.0 
•• i~ ,-.1-, t 'fl t rn, "J" , • i- .-. ··t 1 J"·l '"l' ·1·1' ··•h ~ • .~..--·-=• • t-" U"'' .-..-=' ·-i i " 
... •._.,_.~! ':.'!- -lil.-J~. '-~.;· .. ,. L-' a ' , ___ ..:t .._..o:;: - ._1-CJt-·t .. ..--
>X-;::er!clE:.e: ~~Thi tmi.t..:EJ3m.:dlbo:-~.l::·g.=:u. •?.clu 
>X- Li ~· tp.r·c .. ;:0::· :::o1:--'l·~-.r-si on: G. ~) -- Li ~~ tP r-::::.ce- :::::'or ( tm) !::.~{ CREI'.J 
> 
F'l.:<.=t::::~ b-= a.::h;-i~;ed Ui3t _;dmini.=:t.r·~ti 1.:>2- .?taf£ c.~:un.::;i 1 i:::: 
se€: king yc·ur ad"-lice 
ar1d f62-cll::·ack C•r1 the tc·pic:: o_f Fle:-: Tin11?f Sunuru:.r· Hour::~, ar1d 
Year Round 
!Printed for Ju·~ Donald <ju~dQbgnet.bgsu.edu> 1 
POSTMASTER, Seeking Advice and ~eedbaok o 
discussion at the next 
ASC m0~ting on Novembar 6~h. The goal is t0 devslbp a 
win-win situation 
•...rhe.r-e ::~er•..ri·:>? c:n. l:··e prc·~.rid.sd ·.wher. r.E:E:d>2.d :?lr.d 8Ii•plc•yeeE~ :::::m 
have 
J...cl.=:.~-~J.· J.~ .. J..-'12' ;-.1·" ;1.1 ·t."'•··"'·l· r ,L •.. -... r·'~ :-=!, •. ·_-_·J-• .=. •• -_!t•l.::. . :::·.. TJ· "'fl'- ·•-lJ ln 3j··~n -.=o --- <-- ...._ l!. .- !. - - • - 1-:o• t·. ~·'··-'· f l ·-'·- V-:11'~--·, 
for any 
"r·-.--.1-.;., '··- ·' ·' ,.,.~n ., rl 
... .L>::'-:n.~·-.re lHt·.::t9li•ln"'.=· }OU cs:n prcYi• .. e. 
f'lf.asa us·=: tho;?. f.:)llo"~.:ring sc.:::!le to resrond tc· the thre? 
st.at.-emer.t..::: h-2-l-::n~r. 
SA = strongly Agree 
A = Agree 
U = Undecided 
D = Disagree 
SD = Strongly Disagree 
1. Fl.::·: Tirtlb :::h.:·uld !.:;..; d.:-£in.:.d and utili:: . o;.J at th.:; 
ur.i·,.rersi ty. 
2. Summ~r· Hours slvJuld be ·::ontinued at BGSU. 
3. Hours of Orer3tion throughout the y~ar should be E:~pandsd. 
F·laas·.:: <JlV'i?. u:= j-"C·ur thow;Jhts b:-i req::·ondin·.J to the Cjuoastions 
belm·.r. 
'-
1 ~.ut ~ t 1 -~· ·tt A J··,:; ::• t ···""' • t .-. 2' 1· ·•• ··- r·1·· --· , ....... t,~ f 1 .,.. t-1 n,·,·:l _1 r·. t.::_. tl-_Ja, :t. l!l !.=i -£...... !-· _, __ . ._. lo.lei.i ,_, 1'-'·-·'-J:'''-'-.:1 -· -~·-t~.., - '-· - ...... 
Uni versi t.y \>rhile 
mai~t3ini~g or a~pa~di~g s~r;ic~ t0 students a~d 0thers? 
S·. Hc:<lif can SUHilY~.z,_r- HDur:=· b-.=. cor1tinued ~,;rl·,il-.=. tnair.taining· c.r 
expandino:J servi.:::e 
to students and oth~rs? 
c: 1 l' . l I IJ.. ·y·.:·u u;oulc 2 l:e :your r~2:::pon:::e::: ·,.rle'l·.'ec :•:I all on tfl.:=, P·..SC 
listserv, make 
sur·,; th·~ .fc·lLMill'j ar:t'::Oft3.r-::.; on tl'la Tc·: lina 
!Printed for Juay Donald <juaxd@bgnet.bgsu.edu> 2 
ss-
POSTMASTER, Seeking Ad\Tice and Feedback o 
asc@listproc.bgsu.edu 
If yc·u ~Jc•uld lil·:2 ~/C•UJ.:" L2:::p:::·r.:::o:?::: -...ri-2-~•T-2-·J C·r·l~,. by n-.:/::~-2lf, rita}:·? 
sure the 
fc·ll·.::•l;lil"I9 .s~ppears C·n th~ To: line 
v,rhi t.mire@b•J net .J:: .. J5U. edu 
Duane E. Whitmire, Ph.D. 
C..::·mput-?.r Help C..::nter P·.nalyst 
J:l.CilrJlinoj Green St. 3bS TJni '..rer::i t::l 
E-M3il: whitrnir~@bgnet.bg::-u.edu 
Ph0n~: 419-372-2927 
'w'~ 3.r·e 3 team .:::.f prc·fessior.als, cr::.mmi t.t.?.d t.<) ·::ustom~r 
satisfdcti.::m, d.::cli.:::at.:,.j to prompt{ •.:·ourt;ous 
deli"<.rery of ·:JU-Rli ty ::-:131."".rice and :=:uj_~·p.:::·rt. 
"Brin9ing the f·t:\gic o£ ·~u:=:tc.Jt'te<r Ser<.dce tc. BGSU" 
***~~~~~~~~~~~~~~*********~~***~***~*~~********************* 
I Printed for Jud}r Donald <jud-Jd@bgnet .bgtJu. edu> 3 
J 
~.Jr. 
·v'i. 
Ag·enda 
Chuck Middleton 
10/10/97 
Draft Memo Regarding Administrative Pay Grades 
Update on Enrollmc:-nt Initiative- ASC, CSC, HR 
Clarification of DOL impact on l)SC St~dy and H.ecomm.~ndati.:.ns Regarding 
Progression Through a Gradc~ }OIL te'\c\'t,- A~.:. (<f:,V'f\{) f.'Q.~-"'"-
Orv \t'VNJ..M.t~.- t.-L~t fJ'nM-
Status of Paid Time, Of~YfJ"'1e to Augment the ASC Stud1?.11t Sc.h.:.larship Ftmd 
U.\\. ~ JJ:AIJ ~~"""-c} 
Collaborative Work ofASC-PWC and HR 
\.I{I. Summc:,r 1998 Hours- No Classes by the Faculty? 
.JilL Status ·:.fTwo Outstanding Adm.inist.rativt: StaffAppt:ale? 
.J. 
Thre·~ yc~ar commitment to one year contrads f.:.r new faculty? 
How to ec:.mmunicat.B "Baby Steps" that have:- been tal~en of a f-!(•Sitivc:- nature 
on behalf .:,f administrative staff 
Other Agenda Items? 
57 
Agenda 
Becca Ferguson 
10/10/97 
I. 10/6/97 M,;:mo R·:-garc:ling Administ.rativt?. StaffHa.ndb.:u)k Chang,;.s f.Jr 19£17-98 
-Procedure to be Used? (B) 
II. Draft Mr:-mo R,~garcling Administrative Pay Grades (B & C) 
III. Clarification of DOL impact. on ASC Study and Recomm.;:nc:lations R.::garding 
Progression Through a Grade (B & C) 
IV. Collaborative W.Jrk (•f ASC-PWC and HR (B & C) 
V. Gr)c:,d IniLial St.•::pB in Dealing with the "Perceived Lack of Hiring Proer::dur,::s" 
(~~&C) 
VI. Statu.s c:rfTwo Outstanding Administrative Staff Appr::als? (B & C) 
VII. H,.:,w tr.J communicate "Baby Steps" that havE~ been taken of a P•Jsit.iw~ nature 
on behalf of administrative staff(B & C) 
VIII. Other Agenda Items? 
Sf 
·~ 'J 
·~· 
.-. 
" 
'" 
DRAFT- OCTOBER 20, 1997 
Administrative Staff Hiring Procedures 
Check-list for Hiring Departments 
Replacement of Positions 
1. Prepare job description. 
2. Confinn the need and funding for the posititm with the contracting officer. 
3. Have the j(•b descripti•)11 r.;viewed by the Office vfl-lum::~.n Res(,Ul'(:es (HP_) t(• insure 
position is ~n administrative staff position and if so, to establish the pay grade level. 
4. Complek Position Openirtg P.equest and Autlwri~::1ti0n (POP ... i\) and ad copy. 
5. Rvute PORA, ad ..::opy and JX•sition description thmugh ..:.ontracting ,)ffic.:r andJ(•r 
Vice President fvr aullK•ri=atio:.n. NOTE: New positiL.ns also required presidential 
approval. 
6. After the Office •Jf Affirm:ltive Acti(•n reviews and appmv~s, tho? Office L,fi-Iuman 
Resomces will establish the p.:,sting period. 
7. Recruitment begins. Search/Screening C.Jnmlittee training must be scheduled with 
the Office vf Affmnative A..::tion .:mdJ(•l' the Office ofl-Iuman Res.:ources. 
S. Pvsting deadline dvses. The Office t:•fl-Iuman Resvurces contacts the (;•)nllnittee 
chair tt:• pick-up crede-ntials and begin review. 
9. Once credentials ar~ reviewed, the C(•nunittee will prepare ~1 memorandum 
r~cvnun.:nding the candid::~ks it proposes t•) bring in ft:•r a fonrul interview and 
fvrward the memo and restunes tt:• th~ hiring official. 
10. Once the hiring official h;:ts r.:viewe.J and approved the reC•)nmH:.ndation3 ft:•r 
interviews, the credentials and interview memorandum will be f.xwarded to th.:: 
Office .::.•f Affinnative Action D)r review. A copy will be sent to the Offke ofl-Iuman 
Resource3. The ()ffice of I-Imn::m Resources will f.xward the specifi..:: applicant flow 
roster tv the Offi..::e of Affim1ative Activn. 
11. After appwving candidates f.:or interviews, The t:•ffice t:•f Affitmative Action will 
retum the ..::redential3 to the c.:•rrunittee to schedule interviews. (OPTIONAL) The 
Offi..:~e of Human Res.::•urces may send letters of non-sdectim1 to candid::~t.:.s wh•) ar.;: 
no longer in consideration. 
12. Interviews are scheduled and conducted by the hiring department. The Office of 
Human Resources is provided a C•)PY .::•f the inkrview schedule. 
s, 
.-
13. The committee f-:Hwards a memorandum t.:o hiring .:1fficial, li.:ting the .;trengths and 
weal:n.:sses of the interviewed candidates and a cl11o)1Wlogicallist ,_:,f search events. 
Copie.; are sent ti) the Office of Human Resources. 
14. Hiring official makes selection, after c.:•nsultatil:m with the C•)ntrading officer, and 
cc•ntacts the Office ofl-Iurmm Res.:ources to:• begin the Appointment Activity Record 
(AAR). 
15. Hiring o:•fficial mutes the .AAR, strengths/weaknesses memo, and the chrmwlogical 
sequence of search events, to:• the contracting officer f.:•r authorization. The 
co:mtrac.ting officer fiJnvm\:ls the AA . R to:• the Office of Affirmative Action. 
16. The Office of Affirmative Action reviews the hiring pwces::. and distributes copies of 
the A.AR. Once received by the ()ffice of Human Resources the hiring official is 
IWtified that an .:offer of employment may be extended. 
17. Hiring Department and/•:Jr co:ontracting .:•fficer rnab:s an ,)fficial ,jffer of employment, 
and if accepted prepares a contract. 
13. Hiring Department co:mtacts the Office ofHmnan Res.)mces with the effective date 
and ananges a date £)1' new empl.)yee orientation. 
19. The Office of Human Resuurces sends letters to m1successful candidates. 
be 
b/ 
Duane Whitmire, 05:07PM 10/31/97, Administrative Staff Me~ers I 
}~-S~?.r.d&J.": vJt.i tn-tir·e@rnai lbc.:·:. bg.::u. edu 
Data: Fri, 31 Get 1997 17:07:1G -0500 
To: rholmes@cba.bgBu.edu 
F.Lom: rn .. t:.:tr1& 'tltti tmire <~"·hi tmir~@bgr~e:t .l:.:.g:::u. e.du> 
sut.j ect: .F.dinini:::~tr·ati v.:. Staff l·ietrtl:oer;:;· I r.ter··::<stecl 
on the Twc• Ad 
H·~·c Faculty Sa nate Cc·nnni tt-;2-s 
Cc: ::lpurdy@bgnet. bo:JSU. edu, kpol_).:m@bgnet. bgsu. edu, 
lA~lA••r·@J~l~r·-t t·~~JU -~JU -· ,_. -· .1' __ , ::J tt": • l",j ,_. • t! ... , , 
ir. 
jtaylor@bg~et.b~au.edu, li~dan@bgnet.bgsu.edu, 
smith@Hb•.;JU. bgsu . ..:::du, 
clcroo}:s@J:.gr.8t. b9::::u. edu, gs',r,T.::ud:3@bgnet. bgsu. edu, 
rnsirnrnon@J::.g net. bgsu. edu, 
~:aygude@l:::·9net.. b'JSU. edu, d!~oyce@bgnet.I::·•JSU. edu, 
j udyd@b·J net. bg su . .:.du 
Per· ·yc.ur· ro?.qu..;;:~t tl',e follmdn9 adrr,iniBt.t:·ative ::::taff rne-rnb..;rs 
have indi·::ate.::l 
ar. intere::·t in :::er•.~ino;J c·n th·.:. desigr.ated .~d Hoc F3cult~{ 
So.:.r.ate Cc·mmi tto.:.e::;. 
Th~ deadlino.:. for indic3tin~ an intere~t wa~ at 5:00 FM today. 
If you no.:.~?.d 
ariy addi tion3l infc.rmation, pl..::: a::.::?. f .::..,:.1 free tc· ·.:c·nt.:::I·::t lTI•?. • 
• o,D HCu: C•:•HlUTTEE \:tf'·J :3TUDENT SEFf\TI1:ES 
Dave Crc·oJ.::=: (1·dllin•J t.::; S-3r.re on ei tt1er) 
Kay Gudehaus 
Linda Nev.rman 
Dean Purdy 
Keith Pogan 
LA-=: 1-21~ T ~J' =:.,. ~·.:J·~.r.:o '·J· -"""' 1 r· ... u.__ ._. '" \: \ooo' I\ ... 
Hichelle Sirnmon3 
Gale s1 . ranka 
.Jack Taylor 
AD HtX~ \::X•f!llUTTEE C•N DC•t1ESTI'~ P.J:..RTUEF:.:3 
Dav~ Cro~ks (willing to ~srv~ on sitter) 
Tim Smith 
Duane E. Whitmirs, Ph.D. 
Cornputar Help Center Analyst 
B.::? ... rlir.-J G.r·~·~Ht 3tat·.s lJni •..r.::.r::1i ty 
jPrinted for Juax Donald <juqyd@bgnet.bgsu.edu> 1 
Duane ~~itmire, 10:48 JU4 11/24/97, Faculty Senate Ad Hoc Co 
Z-Se.nde-J:: vhi tmir•.?.@mailbc·~·:. b·jSU. edu 
Dat . .::: f·1on, ~4 No·v 1::.~97 10: 4 ~;: 37 -·•J.500 
'T'.:): dF:•urd~[Ql:•·J n . .s t. t: .. J ::·u. ·sdu, t:p•.J·J :trd:!l>J nc- t. b·J :::u. ·=-du, 
le.sl~yr@bgnst.bgsu.edu, 
jtaylo~@bgnet.bg~u.edu, lind~n@bgnet.bgEu.edu, 
dcrooks@bgnet.bgsu.sdu, 
gs1:Jan~:a@t .. ;Jn8t. bgsu. &.Ju, l'ltsi!nrt·,.:::·n@t.gn>21t. bgE.:u. •?..:lu, 
ka~_/']Ude.@t. .. ;Jnet.. J: .. ;JSU. e·:lu 
F rorn: Du ::me 1.\ihi tntir1,; ·:~1::hi trnir'3 @b'] n1.:< t. bt:J ;::u. ~?clu ':. 
:::ubj;;::ct.: F.3cult~/ :::e.n;:,tte ,::,_.j He·.:::~ ·=:.:::·mmitt.e-2. .:::·n stud-:::nt Se.c~.ric·?.S 
C -·" ~-·1·, ,··, 1 I!·l.o:..::; n ,-·}··, =• J·,q· ·=·· 1 ;::.:··ltl J·· .. ~ l'·l··,J·t ·:. l··,··lf:Jl··,,·l· "I:::, t J·,rr =~u .~dU 
,_ 1_. • - - _. ..L ._)c.- ~ .._ ,.. ~ .. -- - a.-1 t- • -- ·~ ' ._ _, •. Q- - -· J_ . ..: i - - • . . .:J '- • - -· , 
rlaakan@bgnet.bgsu.edu, 
dboyce@bgnet.bgsu.edu, judyd@bgnet.bgsu.edu 
P 1.:; 380:0 J:,:; 3.•-.:h . .ci:=:ed that .;;dininiat.r-3 ti VoS Si:.:tf£ L' ::.pr•:::E:8rt t Stti C•n C•n 
the Faculty 
Senate Ad Hoc ·~c.·mmitt<?,_; .,:.rl .::tudent 3e.r·· .. ··ic•2.::~ ha::: 1:::·•2<en 
finalize(l. You may 
r-:;call that 9 adntini~tr2tbi8 ;:;d.:df£ haci o::.•ff-=1:-.sd their :::-=p.rJ..-::.3::: 
on this 
'. 
conuni tt€:8. Dac.re C.rc;c:ok:::: of£e1>2<d to se.x·~..re .,:.n th2< Dorn·.=<::::tJ.c 
Partners Ad Hoc 
C·.:.·mmi tt-=e in:::t;;.:::td, an.J 1\·ii.:::h.sll·.::: .?imm . .:·n::: haJ 3l.L•.:.ady J::.::.:.n 
ar·r·c·intE.·:l tc- the 
Student :3er> .. d.ces .!>.cJ HC•C •:C•IYI!rri ttee th.rc•U!Jfl :301'!'16 C•thex· 
mec:hanism. 
'P.E, a r~::sul t, 
opening.3 on 
committee. 
Laakanierni, 
~ administrative et3f£ ~are considered for 3 
tt~e 
}\..ft,3r ·::·Jrtsul t.~tic·r, •,:ri th K·::i t.h B·~.rnh.:u~·::-1 :=m:::l P.ay 
C·~::·-•.:b.3.irs .:::•£ th.s ;::tud·?nt .::e.r' ... ·ic·::::: .~o:::l Hc·c ,::ornmi t. t-::·?., ttJ-7. 
follc-.wing th.r·ee 
p·s.rs·.::·ns I-1ave b·<::r;:.r; apr·Glnted: Kay Gucl·2:~-~us fj_~.:::.m ,'!\o:::lmis:::ions, 
Linda Newrnan f.rom 
Re~idence Program~, ~nd De3n Purdy £rom Ac~demic Enhancsrn6nt. 
'T'he pr·irnary 
criteria for s~lection inv0lvad the areas represented by th3 
.3 persons 
c:hc·s·sn t.3.ting into:::· .s:c;::c•tmt th,:: ar-&.3.8 .C·?.pr,::ser~te.d bj· current 
ad hoc 
co~~ttee members. 
Printed for Ju~r Donald <judydQbgnet .bgsu .edu> 1 
itte 
b3 
Duane ~lliitmire, 10:48 AM 11/24/97, Faculty Senate Ad Hoc Cofmitte 
I would lik~ to tt3nk ~veryone w~o indicat~d an intere~t in 
this 
-~~--- ···t·· •r l •.•. , • t- .-. ·· ,.'"~ ·- ::.1·1··1 I 1 11 
'-'L-'l-"---'.L Lt I l. :/ '·--' .::0 '::'.1.. .' <:' 1 '"' '-· "l'Jp€: d 
ft:1tUJ.:8 cc·mmi t.t~::e 
2'2T<.rice a:::~ '.1:'2.11. Th2n ts! 
Duan-s E. ·~:hitmire, Ph.D. 
Computer Help Center Analyst 
Er,···ll'n·'f ,-·,~--~- ..... t.,·'-· TTrl'T·~···~l· .... ,. ',J,_.'._, '~ ·.:!.L. '::!':::: l 1:1 .. .:;,. L.~ ·- 1 \_.' -;:-:..._ ~' l-J' 
E-r·i3il: •,·-I hi tr,lir~GJ>Jnat. bg:=~u. ;du 
Ptone: 419-372-2927 
',;.,Te a.r-8 3 tGar,l C•f profe=.~.=:ic·nal::.:, c,)JmHitted to ~.::u:=~tcmv=r 
sat.is£.::~ct.i·:ln, dedicated t.:J prompt, Cc"JU.r't.6ous 
c!·?~liv6r~/ o£ ·~Juali ty s8r··vic8 ancl supp.-::·rt. 
"E.ringino:;J t:.iie l'·'l-3.·Jic of Cust:.c:-m.?.L :::r::.t:·'..rico?. tc· E.Gc!W' 
************************************************************ 
Printed for Judy Donald ·<jud::,;rd@bgnet.bg::m.edu> 2 
POSTMASTER, Survey 
FROI!: "P(•f.;Tl:!;f.:TEP" ·:~;-o.:~TIE~~:T@}:~f..DH .• ;xo~;::u. EI•l.T:• 
SUBJECT: Survey 
DATE: C•S ItEG 1~~7 14: 11 UT 
TO: <.JTJiiHr@BGNET. BGSJJ. EftTJ> 
~!- .!~80-TO: ~I:.E:G0P.l'.DJ(fL ~~3SU. E"DTT• 
:·IIESBJ~GE II•: ~~~~~~~1~11~7 Ui!-~S F·;)P.li~RI,EI• BY P(t~'I·Jf~_E:TER~PR.C•D 
>C•HIGTIE~ BEIJftEP: !1.:~G 0BGSU 
> 
>?e.::ei'.'ed: fr•:•lfl TJ(v,PPEf.. b:J; trapp>:!:.l:,~r::::u. •:du (Ra:: l~r J:O::~ .•:•8:• Tiith B.3!~Tf· id 6:227; 
> f:d, 05 Ioec fr7 14:1::28 EBT 
>R:::·::·:::i;.co;d: fr.:.;o bgnetC•.J:.g.=u.~;du J:.~· trappo:;r.J:.g::m.o::du (:Lr;U '.:1·l S!~TP V~I;O:;)) <··ith T.::?; 
Fri, 05 Dec f7 14:1:::7 E2~ 
>f:e·::·::ivo::d: fr-·:o•o 1 i=.tpr-:,.:-. b•;:JSU •• :;du (bgno:;l:(• .J: .. ;:rsu. •=du 1.::~ .. 1. Z. 15 
> by bgm::t(•.bg5U.•:;du (8.8.5/1::'.8.5) o<ith BIITP id ,:.::.:_1:174; 
) rri, 5 D:::c 1~~1 14:1?:13 -0500 (EST! 
:.~rtr::c+:-i"."'=d: fr.:,m -.L~9. 1.3.166 {~lrto:lirl;r.l:··;JSU.-::du 1:~.l.Z .166 
> b~r b9ll•otO.l: .. ~.:;u . .:du (8.£:.5/t:.t:.s:c with ES!ITJ? id C•AI::~c177 
> fC•i:" <!t=:.,::o§li.::;J.:jjl'",)~.bg3U~·~du'•,~ f·ri, 5 [,e,:: 1f'f17 1..:~:1~::?~ -(t5Lt(l (EST~t 
>Dess~g~-Id: ~~0~102800b0ade98~475~Q 1=0.1.3.166 > 
>t<ate: Fri, 5 r•ec 1f>f"l 14:11: ~5 -•)4•)0 
> J;:o:!ply-T·:·: .::.~:cG l i:-tpro:•C. b·;:~~:u. edu 
>2•:nd·EL': •:•tm::r- sscOl:istpr-~ .. :·. bgsu. ~du 
>Pr-eccd.:nce: bulk. 
>frc-m: ·Jerr-y l!.ll•zlin-~ ·~j~'"'"lin8J: .. ;,~net.bg:::u.<::du:--
>T.:·: J:d!idni,;,:tr-.3t i'l•?. Zt.5ff Il•::licb~rs· •.:.~~:dll ist pr.: .. ::. bg::.:u. edu:-> 
>Subject: Survey 
>Hime-Version: 1.0 
;·C:·:'rlt~nt-'I}Tf.'';.: t·:::r;t/i='l~in; .:h&rs,~t="u!:-.:t~·~i i,. 
>:;:-;:.:;ndel·: j :3m:: 1 inl}mai 11:-c·~:. b·JSU. edu 
>~-Listproce=-sor-1le:Lsion: 8 ~ C· -- ListPr·:-cr::ssc'r- ~ tm:• b_y Gf..E!J 
> 
Js. :;t,;;nding •::•:·tr~llitt:::.::; -:·f ~.dmini.:.trati::;;: Bto,ff C::.;.um:il.- th•:! f,:;rr=:ri -~;.;.::!:'d 
Co.rr .. rrdttf=·~, hi1S I:'SG8litl~,. b,?,~rt r·~narr..:d .~nd h~cl its r,:,l.=: .sn·.:! 1Lis5io:·n ~xp.sn·:l·~d. 
It i~ !K•!i :r~'1(·ltin as th·.: lf!f,.:!rd:=: :..1nd Speci~'l r.ecc·grd. ti(•ns Co:-·~mui tt.::e. or!~ of 
our :main go£1: fe-r th1; n·=~·:t :,:;:ar i.= t.:. ccn:·:a:-s~ c·n th~ .:stabli.:hed traditi.:·n 
C•f ::h.; .. ; . .:;in-;1 tr.-= F•::rrari !'."W2!l'd r.Jirm•::r. In .:dditi-: n, th·~ O:::•:Olmloitte•: T!!O:·Uld 
li}:e t(• d'=tn;l.:.p .:·th€r t·Jays t•:· r~·::.:·gn:i :::e an·=l >:·L ::tw.sr:d Adntini~tr.:::.:i'·.=-·= st,;:ff 
employees. The ceomrrdttee 
Ilf3rt.:,8r5 og,,uld lit-_~ tc· zol i·:!i t input f:rc•Jt'f all •:•!! t-JE~y.: ~e c.:-uld h·~nc-r .:•ur 
fell.:•oJ <:mpl~·yees. 
Fle~s·= 51=nd ~Tour idea:::·/respon='==- to th•::se .:jl!E5t"i..:·r~ to oJI::rry !-'_m~lins 
(jaurc;linGJ:,;~me:: .J:.gsu. edu) by De•:embe>: E•, 1f•97. 
1. Tiih~t t~-:pe:; C•f a·~tic:}:i.tie=· ~1-:K•Uld I~d.rt.:inistrati-:.re St..;.ff m-:=lrk•r=r=; br~ 
reNard.;d for? (i.e. Perfect ~.ti:end&n•:·~, .PJdher=!!.::= t.:• ..:•r Supp.:.rt c·f C.:•re 
:.::alu.:.::, Lur,leiii-~rlting N~i!t Ide,;;s, Impreo-i.:i.ng QU~Slit~~) 
Pl.'inted for Jud}" Donald <jllct.{d@bgnet .bgsu, edu> 1 
POSTK~STER, Su~rey 
:2!j Pl•t.:tsE: 5h.~re any (~ther t.l1,)1..~·Jht~: m.:.y ~~OlJ ha';/e rel.:~ted t.:- h•)r!(•rin•;! ·~l~r 
fell•)tU en(pl.:·yees . 
. J.:.ne Schimpf, Gh.sir 
Dianne Cherry 
Lisa r~cHugh 
B-:·J:. UJaddle 
Deb Burris 
Kristen Donaldson 
Jerry Ameling 
Ken Fdsch 
Scot Bressler 
,; 
Jerry A;-neling 
B.:•Nlin9 Gr•::811 ~tat•: Uni·:.n;r:::ity 
G,:alt1puter Scr··: .. :-j_cE;::; 
277 Hayes Hall 
B•:•Nlin•;J •31:"-een, Ohio:• ·B4(1:;) 
Int~rnet: 
Phone: 
j.lJw: 1 inf:lbo:;Jnet .bg.:·u. adu 
( !J19) 172-7721 
(Uf•) ?.7>7723 
Printed fol:' ,Judjt Donald <jw.:iyd@b1;Jnet .bgsu .edu>· 2 
POSTMASTER, Summer Hours Memo 
FP.t:(~l: "P(•~T1U~i:'TEP n <E•(•;:!T!UJ..;?TI] P.l~I,J~F. D•3SU. Ef•TJ:-. 
~:uBJEC:T • :::u~mr;.:;r Ii<::Ll.;:'8 M•;;;ur:> 
DkTE: 05 DEC 1997 09:45 UT 
TO: <JUDYIJ@BGNET.BGSJJ.EfoU> 
::-I~£(1-TCc: <!J..~(·Q~~I~lc~_P. E:t!:E.~TJ. !!:I•U~· 
>I!Ei38A•J6 I!1: ;;73~~09-=JS:::e Ji1A,3 FOf.'.~Am,Efl l:.Y PC•,::TUASTEH@P!l(!!) 
>C•FIIO::JlJJ'L i::El'JI•ER: !{So: @ BGSTJ 
> 
:·Re.::ei:_,ed: f:c·:·m ~-m~PPER t-jr o:r-.;.ppet· .J:.g:::u. edu (!Jailer r::: .(•8:• viith bSII'IP id 5686,: 
> rri, 05 Dec 97 08:38:31 EST 
>R·~cd-:,r.:;d: fr,_•hl bgn.::teo.t .. ;~.=;u.c:du by tt·app·::r.bgsu.edu (IEll ·,111 .3IlTP •::n2) ~<;ith TCP,: 
> Fri, 05 Dec 97 08:38:31 EST 
:-:r-:;:;.::.::i,_ed: fr·;·m li:tpr-: .. ~.b9su.edu (b•Jn•::tfJ.bg3u .. ::du 1:~·.1.:::.15 
:· by bgr~~!t(•.J:.g::iu.edt! (r3.8.5/fL£f.5! N:ith EI.fTP id I~?-~~~~~8; 
> Fri, 5 Dac 1097 08:39:16 -0500 (EST) 
:·R·;;·::•;;i•.";;d: f!:·~m :t::S·. 1.1:. "~6 (hr: lpr.:~·::. bo;:!.:;U .. ;::Ju 1~S•. i. ~. '!6 
> J:.y b·;p1o::t(•.l:·g.:;u.•:!.:lu (1?.8.5/8.8.5:• with 1SJ~'i'i' i.:l I!,!:~575·1 
> f.:•r '~=.::() listpr.: .. ::; .bgsu _ -:du> .' Fr:i, 5 De•:' E1~-7 08: $~: (lfl -05(•0 (EST) 
:•n~;;ssage-Id: ·~10~10284;:J:.C•adbO·::d8f09•3 1:::~· _ i. ~ _ -i6 > 
~Date: Fri, 5 De•: 10~•7 08:~:9:=15 -(t51)(t 
:•R:pl~·-T·:O: 9:=-.::I:Jlistpr•:•.:!. t .. ;;J3U • .::du 
>Sender: '•Nner-as-=:21 :i.:;tproc. bgsu. edu 
>Precedence: bulk 
>Fr•:-m: rouan•:: l'Jhitmi!:o:: •:l!lhitmir-e@bgnr:t.bgsu .. :du" 
~·T·;.: J!"•i'l'lini::;trat i'.''= St.:.:ff l~emi:·r:rs ·:.szdJ 1 i:tpr•:":: .b·J::.:U. edu> 
>Su.l::·ject: Summer H•)Urs i~em•:t 
>!~:ime-Ver5:ion: 1.0 
~· C·:·nt·~nt-~,.p-=: t~!-~t/ plaini ·:h.:~rs~t= "us-.;;sci i" 
>:!-£•::nder: ;,;hi tliiire0m:d lb·:·~:. b':;:!:=-1.1. r:>du 
~ :·~-Listproce:ss.:·.r-~.:rers:~·:·n: 8. G -- Li5tFr·:"::es==c·r (tm:• by GPEN 
> 
At tho~ .l.:!!;o:ini.=:tr.=.tiv·~ St.:.££ G.;·t;J;.:::il m::et:in0 y.;o;;;t•:L·.:l.:.y, I ~:erKo::to:;d :i.n tho:; 
Chair':- r-ep•:•rt that the !•BG L<oad<::rship T·::=:Jil h.;.d Er~t •rith Chud~ !!iddl::eto:•n 
end Be·::ca F'=r'9,.1S(:an .:·n FT~dnesday, r~~=::.:cmbe:r: ?rd. ii.le l~iere :inf.:.rm;::d that a 
mem~ .. shout .=;uit·&n.!r h.:·ur.::. had gc.ne t•:• th~ ~ .. ;t:ice Pr·:.sid.=ntt·. It T!TC:s t.h•::h t.:· •;}•) 
:;.~ tho:: ur,it H·:;.3..::!.:; f·:·l: ·:lis.::u.=:.:;io:-r, r!dth "''·''=ry.:·n~ .::.t tho:! unit lo::vo:l. It gas 
my undere-tandin·d th~t the !~!rt-:• :!:·:~~::used •:•n 5'=:c-:.ri.:e ·~f·:a.sle-; h.:·ur;:; of 
c·pert!tic·n, ..2nd fl-!xfrd.litr at th~ Unit le"i.reJ.. 
During the di~·:::·u.:;.:;i :·n .:.f fJ.·=K time t!Ede:: ·:·ld businr::.;;: 1 it ·,:!)".=:: ~pp..:~rE.nt th.=:.t 
al.'Collt half o::·f J~:o;c h.::.d alre;,d} S•:•:n th•: i:'urr~r.o:::r H.:.tlr: 1!1::11•:0 but the (•th.:;~:;:: h.::K\ 
not.. TC•hl Glic~r.. .su·;rgc~ted th~t I post e. n.:·tice t.:• the !CS listpr(•C :;o th3t 
all adrrdnistr.:..ti,:e 3tsff t•iO:•Uld b.o a:,;.=,;:.:; th.:,t a Stlilim::r Hc.ur=: li:.=l'r.C· dated 
D:=.·=~fit.er 1, 1~lf·7 d.:·es '="~·l~t ~!'ld l!n;,r•:•n.•z eh·:· h~s n·:·t :T'=t !:.'='2t1 it 5h•:·u1d 
inquire thr•:•U':Jh their- Unit 1-~·::.sd.:: e,·.:· ~vr::r.-yo:•n<;; has tJ:..~ ·=·pp.:•rt unit~· f·:or input. 
Please fe·:=l free tc• w~:~·= 8 h.srd e:op}' .;.f thi21 inf·:·rmcti•-'!1 tZand p.:t=.;z it 3lC•i19 
t•:• Zil1~' ~d ... mini:=;trati .... ~'= .=;taf~ m·=rr~·'=r ~T·:·u ~:__11·:·~ ah-:· w~~T n•:·t hc:-:.re e-ra~ri J. ec.::ess. 
Duene E. 5hitmir<::, Ph.D. 
Cornput:zr Halp C>=l1L.•:r !.~n.sly:5t 
Bowling 1Jreen Statt: TJniv·-:.r=.:ity 
E-IIail: ehitmire@J: .. ;rr;et _ bg::m. edu 
Phon~: 410-37~-~9Z7 
m.;: s:c'= a t-:El'!L• .:·f ]JJ:(•fr:.s!::ic.nal=, c•:•mmitted t·:· c:ustc'rtT~r 
satisfaction, dedicated teo prc•mpt, cc·urte.:,u.:; 
cl.cli•;·er:l o£ qw.~lity scr•.=-ic:; and suppc.:rt. 
"B!:i!igin·;; the !t~9i.: ·:·f cust•:•!"ii\2!:' ser-:.ri·:~ t :. EGSuf• 
~*~~~~~******~**~~~**~**~~~*i~~*~SS::~**=~~~*~~~~~~~~~~~***~~~ 
1 
' 
POSTMASTER, An Opportunity for Student-ce 
rr.:o«: "PCoST.!U_3TEF·" •.:pc-.-::TM!STilTJ~.r•f.r. r:•3SU. EI<T.r• 
Etl:EJE•:::T: !:.n i:•pp·:·rtunity f·:·r Etudeni:.-•Je 
D~TE: 12 l:•EG 1~~7 L•~:21 TJT 
TC•: '.:JJJIGNlP.GI.Ji:T. BGSU. EI<IX' 
~!- :!I.LSO-TO: ·;~..scOF.Jl..I•i.R. BGSU. EI·U~• 
~·!'-ESEJ~·3E ID; :~7S46C•9~152 l3~~S FOJ.1M!F .. I·E!) BY PC,ETM-'..STEP.8PRO!' 
;•C•JUGDJ!:.L SJ::JJI•ER: Jt.SC 8BG3U 
> 
;.•P;::!.::•:!ived: fr•:·lfr TP.Ir.PPER by trE.OppP.r .t.g~u. edu (!~ai lo::r P~. L•8i t.Tith BS-,TP id 0178; 
> Fri, 12 Dec ~7 09:22:13 EST 
:ORe::ei,.·~:i: frc•m bgnl';t(I.J:.g.=:u.edu b:,• trspper.bgsu.~::du 1:IF..D 7M SMTP v::F2i lrith T•::P; 
> !'ri, 1~ r.•e•::! 97 (t9:22::B EST 
?Receive:d: :fr.)m l:istpr: .. ::!.J: .. ;~:=:u.edu (J:.gnetO.b~:;u.edu 1:!!:<.1.2 .15 
;. t.y J: .. ;,rnetO.bgsu.edu (8.8.5/8.8.5) roth SMTP id •JAA05101; 
:r FJ:'i, 1~ l•e•:! 19~t7 Oft: .B: 1fl -(IS(t!) (EST) 
~·P.e::!•::i•.'.,;.:\: fr,:·m lZ~.1.Z .. u (h'=lpme.::.l:.g:ou.~ju 1:!9.1.::1 .-16 
:- l:l• J:.gnetCt.bgsu. •;du (13.13. 5/8. t3. Si with ESliTP id JM.2~•7£·7 
!> fc·r •;as.::!Olistprc .• :.l:gsu.edu'•; Fri, 11 r•'!c 1f;f;7 09::2~:(ts; -t•500 (EST) 
>r~es::..so::Jr;:-Id: ::1C(':1t:•281J:.b(tb6f625627~!] 1~~·.1. ·~. -J6 ·, 
~·r,at~; Fri, 1~ Iu~.:: :iftf·7 (•~=~~ :18 -05(u} 
?R•:ply-T.:·: as-:t1}igtpr•:•c.bg=:u.'!.::IU 
:·Eender: ·=·lJJler-.5!!•::!S l :i5tpr.:>c. b·J!'U. edu 
>Precedence: bulk 
:• Fr-:-m: I•uan'O -crhi tmir~ •:uhi trr.ir'!@b;Jn~ t. J: .. ~!:u. edu!> 
:•To:·: :!' • .:.lmiu:i.:::trative Staff ~el.llber::- •:as.:•{! li::-tpr•:·.::. b-~~;u. edu' 
:·subject: ~n Opp·:.>rtuni ty .f·:·r Student-GI!:nterd, lt•:ti.;n-Gricnte :1 S!!:rvi.;.oe 
>Riwr--Version: 1.0 
:·G·:·nt•;nt-~•pe: to;,Y.t/ plain,: ·=har:;;et::: "u:;-s~.:i i" 
:·!~-Ser.der: whi tmire~m.;d 11:: ·=·>:. bgsu. edu 
;·z-:-Li!:tp:r::·~ .. ;.o·~zs.;.r-Ve.r:si·:·n: 8. (I -- Li!!-tFr•xes.~ .. :·r (tm) b~· CREN 
> 
As yc•u ms:.• bK·~:, IoJ::. Jl.ibeau e~ked that 13 te.;;.m ·:·f 5 t·:· 7 p•:!(•ple b~ f.:.~d t·:< 
f·:·llo:·i!l up ·=·n I•r. Tc·m .;.:.nnr:llan'::: pre:.ent.!lti-:.rJ entitled "l?tude:nt::- Fir::::t: 
U=:in•;r Senri. . :-e QU~l ity ~t fGSU'~ ~ Pidne~,. h~!' ~~J:ed I:·t:. Edt:~~rd Ptippl·;, Vi•:'e 
Pr-esident ~C·:L s~ Udl=nt } .. ff.sii: ~I t·:· !Jandle the f.:- llc.:i ;_:~ to Tom' 3 
presentation. 
Ed, in turn, ha3 =ked me t·:• b::: tb~ TeM!l I.e~.:ler f·:·:r:- this project. 
Specifically, Ed .:.:=ked ill8 to:• ider,tif:; th:r<o<?. indL~idnal5 (1 t·-· J:.e s:=:lected) 
fr·:·u: ea.::!h •:·f the fi•.r'!! c.:·m:tituent ·;;r•:•ups ~n C5IIIpu~ f·:·r the exp!:es'!'ed 
purp.;.se .;.£ fJ·:·::::~ibl~• orerving .::.n the C•:•nnellan f·:·llN; up t-2am. The hq:;e :i.s 
to ident:if~~ a·:::ti·:·n-·:·ri•::!!t-=d indi·vi.du::!l3 trith .3 tJni'P~~sit~ .. per-~pe.:ti~le Nh·~ 
are very ;:;tudent-centered. 
:Li .:lDY~·n~ i~ intereEt~d ·:·pp:•l:tunit~' t•:• ~~r·._re:, pl~e~e :!;~nd e-m~il to 
uhitmireOb·;:rno::t.bgsu.edu m·~ at 2-Z£<~7 n•:· l::!t~!:' thsn t!ednesda~·, 
I•e:cerr.'::·•;:r 2'lth. ll!e ple.n .rite:- thrz fir:::t ,:.£ the JE.3i:' t.: d·;vel.:.p 
c.:•ncrete acti.:-n.;; that can b~ t21l:.en t•=· impr:-ve ::~er•.ri.::e .::yuslity at the 
University. 
Ple.szc fe.;l fr.:a t.:. itak . .:: a h.~rd c•:·i-<j' c·f ~ti;:; i;-.lf,:.n;,~ti.:.rl .s.JiJ r~.l.=:.~ 1t slL·n;t 
t;. sn~· .:;..::lluini::.tJ:ativ·; .:::taff m'2ni:·er :r·:·u kn-:·N 1;1}J.;. m::.y lK•t hS'.re ';)-m=lil access. 
Duane E. Whitrr.ire, Ph.D. 
IX·mr.ut•=.r H8lp Cento:;r ~.n . .:.lyst 
Il·:·!iling •3r"o:.n Stat•:: Univer~:it:y 
E- M;:.i 1: a hi tmir.:(:lJ:..;Jn·~t. b·;,tsu. edu 
Pbc.ne: 41£!-::!7:!-:!f!Z? 
'Q'e ~n:e s te~ ,:,f pr·~·f•:!:.:si·:·nal~, .::.:.Uti\ittf!d t.:. •:!U~t·:·171~r 
satisf.:;:::ti-:•n, ded:i.::!ated t•:• pr.;.ropt, c•:•urte•:•us 
delivery •:•£ quality ~ervice and ~upp.:.rt. 
"Brin:;ring th·~ Mag-i.:~ -:.f cust.•:•rrr::r S•::n,ice t.:• EGSTJ" 
*~~~~A~***~~~~~~~~*~~~*~~*•***~~~~*~*~**~~~~*~~*~~·t4~~*~~~~~ 
Printed for Juqy Donald <jua~d@bgnet.bg~u.edu> 
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December 1, 1997 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: 
FROM: 
RE: 
Provost's Council 
Deans' Council 
Charlt:3 R. Mi~dleton . _,., _0~ 
Provost and V1ce Pres1dent ~
Sum.mer Hours 
Provost and Vice President 
for Academic :\ffair~ 
230 ~1cf'all Center 
Lo••,ling Green, Ohio JJ,'OJ-0020 
Phone: (419) 372-2915 
r:t..:-:: <" 19) Jn-e,1-1.6 
The President's Cabinet ha.d de.:ided to cc.nsider the fc.nc.wing regarding 
Summer H:mrs for 1993. The fundamentz..l question to be asLed in each 
in::tance is lK•W we as an institution can ma.:·:imi:-r-> our savke to ·)Ur various 
~intern.;tL-a-HJ~~q:n:aJ~ in th·~ summer V£hilt.=: alsc. mz.intaining 
individual...:•ppoduni.ti12s-to.J.ZJ1;':: adY.:m.@Ze c.f the sk.!}V•::_t_p;;Lq;:_oj_SJ-.!Dl~~L tc. be 
with our families and friends. 
I ask that ea.:h C•f yc•u have this diso:ussiun with z..pprc.priate individuals 
in .::ach .:.f your units and to ::tddres=. spEcifically thr:- fulh:.vving issues: 
1. '"!hat are the vit]l services which ~tre pruvided by .::.:tch d (:,ur units and how 
will they be prc.vided tc• the Campus constituencies in the summer in the 
same w1y they are provide.::l durirtg the acad.=-mic year? Or is that ne•:essary in 
all units? 
2. Wh;~t are each unit's stated gc.als and plans fc,r maint~ining a full range c.f 
services? 
3. Which C•ther dEpartments dc.es each unit depend upc.n tc. de. i~s job well so 
that we .:an be sure that ther·~ is adequ.:.te c.n-campus service fur our 
employees? / .r)1..;_).;,'"'=~7 
4. If offices :Jre to r·~msin C•pen fc,r 9 to 9.5 h·::.urs .:.n Monel& y thrc.ugh Friday 
wh.;;t are the options fc.r individual •::mployee worL fk:::ibility? ThEse might 
include: 
a: Half the c.ffice staff ~;v.:rrks n::gular academic ye&r hours and the .::.ther half 
works traditional summer hours fc,r one week then svvito:h hc.urs k.r the 
ne:d week (c•r twc. w~eks on one pc.ttern, twu c.n the ne;- t, etc.) 
., 
b: Develop inter-unit •:Collaboratic.ns SC• that tvvc. •:ir more units tal·.e turns 
covering for each .:.ther (~.ud-t as small d•::partm.::nts in dc.s•:: prc.:.:irftity 
might do). 
c Develop fle:·:ible hour:: 30 that it rmy be po5sible in sc.IYt•:: places fc.r 
individu&l •::mploye·:::: tc. wc.d·. on highly diH.~r·::ntbted v.,rc.rL schedules 
(probably a rare .xcurrence but .:.ne that cc.uld [,.:: e:.:plorl':'d vvith benefit 
and purposed by units with larger numbo::rs of .::mplc.yees). 
5. Plans for each unit will ulti1Yt3.t.::ly be pC•3ted across the Campus so that 
e>Jt:11r0ne can l:now the e:-:ad s·::rvice hc.urs .:•f every unit during the- Monday 
through Friday work po::rio.:l. In additic.n, specictl tel.::phm1e messages can be 
put on voke mail and IK•tes c;;,n b•:: placed on .. ic.HXS ,)f unit C•ffic,es b:; indic&te 
to th0s.:: who need h.::lp \vhere they can g.::t the services e.::ch unit wc.uld 
normally provide if the unit personal were available. 
Written rep•:trts .:.n each unit's reCC•lTtlYien.::btic.ns &re due in my .:office Con 
Friday, December 12, 1997. 
Th.:: Cabinet will review the5.e plans at its nv~eting of 15 December 1997. 
Therefore, it is imperativ·::- for all units tc. act e:-:p.::ditk.usly in determining what 
direction ..i•::partrna1ts z.nd othl':'r units will be folk.wing in the Summer .:A 1998. 
Duane wnitmire, 10:16 AM 12/16/97, Resignation from ASC 
x-s•n·.ct.::.i:': ~~liit.:mi~:~~I;·I£-.ill:·(•J: .1:.y-10m. ,;:,-;:tu 
llate: ~rue, 1 f. I1ec 1f•~<7 1(•: 16:13 -(•5(•0 
T(•: j udy•:l!lbgnet. bga~l. "l·:IU 
Fro:.Jo: flu.;m.:: l;!hitm:iro;; <lilh:it.mir:o?.@ban•;t.. bq.=:u. •:.du> 
SuJ::oj.:>.-::t: r .. -;.::i·;rn<,t i·:·n fr-:orr. }.SC 
Cc: .jj: .• :.y.:.~.;OJ:•gti.:!t. 1:•{131.1. ~dl.l 
I li6'i.'·? ju.::t b-=-=n ir.f.:.rm•::d th.:tt T·Aro o;ll:i•:!J.:. li.:!c-:1~ t.:. r.:;:i.;rn fr·:·m JI..SG, .t .. :.::.:.u::.e 
h~ Bill n-:· l·:·nger b.;; ~mpL·1•!d at Eo3SJJ effe . ::t.i•.re r•e•:ember .H, :l.£·S7. f•·:· we 
ne•:::d to:• d·:· al~ ·::le.::ti·:·n, ·=·r is there a fJr:·~e.:·.:; in pl.;,.::e vhere the ne~:t 
pers•:.-n fr·:·m the Pre.oid~nt' ~ :.:r:ea l'fit.h the ru-:·:::~. v-:·t.es in the l:J.:;t ~lectio:.·n 
~;:.:m J: .. : .;.sk~d t.:· fit;i::;t, T.:.m' :.· tern. ·=·f :::ervi·::e ·=·n J>.S•:J' 
ihat .:k· y.:.u think::' I•·=· we need t.: .. ::.:.r.:::ult. with tb•: Ev.~.::ut.iv;,) C·:·mdtto;;e'i' 
Plo:.s.:.:e .sdvi.::e. Th.;m~:! 
Duane E. Wbitrrdre, Ph.D. 
c.:•mputer Hel}:' Center Analyst 
BNiling Green Stat>: Uni•,r;:;rsit:;r 
E-H,I,il: llhitmir~!Jb•Jlio?.t .I:.·J~:u. •::du 
Pbvne: 419-~iZ-~9Zi 
ie .~.re d t.86Jf• •:Of pr·:ofo:::::.::i·:•Jk'tl::::, ·:~·:·mrdt.t;;!d t•:• .:'U3t•:•llfJI:' 
zatizf.;p:•t i•)TJ, dt?d:i·:a~.ed t.:. r•r•)ll'1l1t, •:!•:.urtr:.,:-us 
d~li'J•'lry o;.f qt!lllit.y ::181:".~.:~·::: and .o:upp·:-rt. 
"Bringilio;J t.h·~ R.;.gic o:·f ,;ustO:•lf~r 8·?-n~c".\ t·:· Eo•;\8U" 
~~·~~·~·****~~~~~~*~·~~~~**~*~****~***~*~*~~~··~************ 
Printed for Judy Donald <judyd@bgnet.bgsu.edu> 
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ann bowers,l/7/98 1:59 PM -0500,ad hoc committee on state wide adminish·ative 
Date: Wo:::d, 7 Jan 1998 13:59:29 -0500 (EST) 
Frc.m: ::tnn bC•vJel"S .~a.bOW•Sr.?@BGN•:::t.boJSU.•:::du:-. 
X-Sender: abower~@bgnet~.bgzu.edu 
To: Du::tn.::: whitmir·::: ·::~lhitmirdlBGN.st.b']zu.edu:-. 
SuLj.:;.::t: ::td h·:.c cornrnitt·=·= C•n state wid.s :u:lrnini3trativ.:; staff ri~o=:eting 
report 
MIME-Version: 1.0 
Status: 
Hi . Duane, vJ 
,J~d--I-w. .. ~i;; ..... .:I:....;:.Ld_,;~.¥-.-=• ,-,d.-<-: s ha. v e c .:,n t :. .::t 2 w hi .::h w.::: w i ll b·::: call in g 
during Janu::try for each university in Ohio. We will not be contacting 
community .::oll·:::ges az vJ\~ b·:::li.:;v.::: thiz fir~:t m.:; . .:;:tin9 .=:h•)Uld b·= r.:::lativ.::;ly 
sm::tll ::tnd involv.::: p.:::opl·::: with th•::: 1rto2t .::.:onult(•n conc<:::i.:TJ3. P.>s w•= C3.1l, we 
will be explain9 our intent, asting them about bezt meetin9 times (late 
2prin9, .:::arly 3urnrn.:::r) for a on•::: day meetin9 (not callin9 it a confer•:::nce) 
at BGSU. We ::tre astin9 for the past chair, chair 3nd chair-elect or 
compar.::tble po2ition2 to :ttt.:::nd. W•::: will al2o .:tsl: than for possible 
agenda 
items, although we came up with the 
following: 
(1) sharing of constitutions, bylaws, governance 
sta.t.;::m.:::nts, hancll)ool:s, et·::. The2e c•:.uld b·3 mailed in 
advance and copiE:d and di3tributed .:;;t the meeting. 
(~) developing a list serve. 
-
(3) interest in meeting yearly. 
(4} sh3rin9 information reg9rding 2alary 3tudies, 
personnel welfare 1ssues, ate. 
Once we have called everyone, we will report in writing to you and the 
E:·:ecuti ve Cc•ritrititt.:::•= re<Jardin<J i::.h•::: int•sl·,szt, forrn.;..t, l3SU•33, 
and pat•:::nti::tl "b.:::st tirn•:::.3" for the on.::: day lTt•S•:::tin·~-. This report will be 
provided early in February at the latest. 
Duane, if there are any problemz or concernz or SU<J<Jestions given by 
P.~SC m.:;ml::••:Or3 (•l." E:·:•scutiv:~ Corclillit:.t.:;.::: rn•:::rnb•:::rs, pl::~3.se l::?t m.9 l:now. 
Thanks. Ann 
.A..nn Bowers 
Univer2ity Archivi2t/A33i3tant Director 
Center for Archival Collections 
Jerome Library 
Bowlin9 Green State University 
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403 
abowers@t~net.bgsu.edu 
(419) 372-2411 Phone 
(419) 372-0155 Fax 
Printed for Duane \Vhitmire <whitmire@bgnd.bgsu.edu> 1 
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POSTMASTER, ASC Professional connection P 
FP.OH: 111:'C:'STII}$TEP.11 <I·OSTM~.ST!Jit.l,[I~.R. [u;:su. EIJTor-. 
l3UEJECT: J:SC Pr-:-fe3sic.IU1l Cc·nn~.::ti.:.n P 
DATE: 1:! •JM1 19~!3 1(1: 02 UT 
TO: ..:Jur•YI•@EGIJET 0 Eo3SU o Er•U~' 
~!-li.LSC•-TO: •.:ABCI3D.D1.R o B•3SU o EiclJ:• 
:•HE.SS.to3E II•: ::tll<1~1l<(0:;:56 !HS !?OF.:l".lf.:!•ED EY POSTU1.STER~PRi:C!::o 
;-C•Rio:7JN.ll. SErJI•EP.: ASC ~BGSU 
> 
:•Rece:i,.red: fro:-rn TF.Jo.PPEF by tr.:~pper .bg::;u. edu (Railer R~. Ol3:o ~i th BSMTP id ?146,' 
:> H•:•n, :!.2 Ja!'! 98 10:L(l:47 EST 
:•R.::-::o::ised: fr.:.•IO bgn•:to)OJ: .. ;;rsu.edu 1:-~· tr.:.IJ!JEr.bg:m.edu (IBM VH SMTP \.'2R~) r:rith TCP; 
:> M-:·n, 1:':: •Jan flfi 10:03: 4~ EST 
:•Re.::eh•ed: fr.:·rn list pro:•.:: .bg2'u. edu iJ:.gnet(•.I:";J~m. edu 12~ .1.-;;. 15 
:·by b-:~netO.b;;rsu.edu (13.8.5/8.8.5! uith sniP id n.A07654; 
~ Ho:a, 12 Jan 199::::: 10:04: :}2 -o.:.oo (EST) 
;-R'!•::!'!i'..•'!-:1: fr·:·m 129 ol. :L 4~ (h'!lpnt!!•:: .b·::r~u. '!.:lu 125 o1.:;:. 4r.i 
:• J:.y bgnetC•.bg3u.edu (13.il.S/8.13o5) -lf'lth !;SltTP id 1:AA,81Z8 
:- £.:.r •:.:.ts•.:!illistpr-: .. ::!.b·;_r!:uoedu>•; lf·:•n, 1~ ·Jan 'l998 1(•:(•~:20 -(.5(1(; (EST) 
>:ae:::.:;ao;~e-Id: ':H•21C•~8~·:!bltdfdi.ft·7dcbl] 1Z9 .1. ~ . .J6 ·, 
:•r.ete: ll.:•n, 1:! .Jan if•fl8 1(•:0-1:48 -1)51)o) 
:•Reply-To:•: a:::.::0li.;:;tpr-: .. :::.bg:::u. edu 
:·B·::nder: .:•rmer-~·:::3 li!;tpr·: .. ::! .J: .. ;;r::m. edtt 
>Pre.::~dence: bulk 
:• Fr·~·lll: r•uane lJhi tmir•:: •:vhi tmir•'l@t .. ;}Tlet 01:-·;r.:;u. ~du~ 
:·T·:·: 1.dmini;;trative St<3ff l'lenM:·ers •'azdHistpr.:•.::.bgsu.edu:>-
:·subject: AS·:; Pro:·fes::;i-:·nal .:;.;.nne·::ti.:•n Pr·: .. ;;rr.::mJ 
>Mi~-Version: 1.0 
:·C·:-ntent-T:;pe: t'2xt/ plain; ·::!harset="us-~cii" 
:• ::-sender: 'llJhi tmirei;J1c~i ll:·~·l!. bg=:u. edu 
;•}!-i:.i!;t}Jr·.:·CI!~z.:·r-Ver~i·::·n: 8. 0 -- Li!:tPr-:.ce:::::.:r ( tm) by GP.mJ 
> 
The f·:-11-:-uing inf.:.rresti·:•n is being sent t-:· th·~ as.:: listpr.:•\:! "'t the reque.5t 
of r•.st:;n Ra:,•::; in Student A-:::ti,.ritie.:;. neque~t~: f.:·r further inf.:·IT.'I.9ti.:·n .:.n 
this t·:·pic !n!37 be ~~n':. t.:-- r~wn ~t dm~y~@l:gnr:t.b·~u.edu. 
*lt*** 
Plee::::e feel free tc• ml3!:F- ~ h~rd .::.:·pJ .:·f thi!! inf.:.-rroati.:-n ;md pass it elc.ng 
teo any ddministr:ttive staff we.mb•::r ;··:·u ~:r~-:·u ilho:• m::iy rK•t h:tve ~-m.:til a.::o-::ess. 
The Admini:;trative Stl3ff Co:·Un•::!il i~ ~t.!!!rtin·;;~ Pr.•:.fe!:!;i•:•nal C-:·nne·~ti•:·n, a 
pr.:•grl3m f.:·r re::!entl~• hired a::lmini!!.trative staff empl.:·yee:~. A de!;-::!ripti.:-n C•f 
thi::; pr•:•gnm f.:.ll.:-·f.l~. :U YC•U All.E IIITEREl?TEr< TIJ EEC011TIJ•3 l VC\P.iNTEE!l, F!.El!5E 
8Er1Io YCcllii COKI?LETEf• ;;;:ttESTICo~·lili'.IRE TCc tJC•P.!U ETI•::F:LEE (ru!:tickll_li: .. Jilet.b·;,I!:U) BY 
•JMJUA£1.1' 1t:, 199i3. 
rJ.:ar.e =----------
Department: 
'G·:·r k ph·:·ne : 
JJmnber ~·f y•::ars at BGSU: 
In .;.rjl!r t·:· mak~ a :::uC•::!I!:ssful pr•:·f~s::.;i.:onJil match, tell us z..:.!n':thing al:·Ntt 
yc·ur::;elf : ::;pe.::i:~l int:~ro:sts, b·:·bbio:.::, 13heth·~!:' y.;.u h:Jve ·::hildren (if S•J, 
ubat age), etc .. 
GC·61. Enc•:•Ul'3•;;J6 gr•:·:il'th O:•f fcr-:-fes:::i•:•D"-11 ::;t.:tff by E::::t..illli;;h:ing a r.:~nt•:·ring 
prc·grsrn f.:.r n'"ul~· }'.ired admir.i:::t1:ctiv~ staff o The rr..:nt.:·rin·;,t pr·:.grarn i~ 
inte11ded t.:• =!:i~t n'!u l!mpl·=·~~'!:!< in .sdju~ting tc. Uni,•er:!<ity enpl.:·~nt .!!!nd 
cc·mmunity im•·:·h,..~nt in Uti~'!! th.st le~d t•: pN•:itively-m:·titrated zt/3££ 
member!: whc· cc·ntriJ:-.ute t•:• thro:ir dep.sri:Ili'Snt, the Unit.-er::ity, .:md th~;:ir 
prc·fessi.:on. 
Printed for Juqy Donald <juqyd@bgnet.bgsu.edu> 1 
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POSTMASTER, ASC Professional Connection P 
se l.:;cti·:•rJ Pr.;.cedurez. Ini t iallj•, the fr.:·f~::.:d(•D.31 I•evel.:·pm-·mt c.:.~nm:i t te~ ·:>f 
the .Ldmirdstrative Bt"'ff ;:;.:.um:il ~rill m!:lt·::h ne~·l:; h:i.red ~dmini5tr~tive 
stElff m::.ii&t•er:: with tCJ·~ .3dmi7list.r.:tt.ive staff ;;ti;pl•7•JT~e~ iihC· will ~~r .. •e a3 
m~nt•:·r:s. ~fter th•:! fir:::t ~·o;;ar, Human P.e.:;•:·ur.::"!~: uill s::;;;;l.llll';l resp·:·ns:ibilit~· 
for mskin·:J this pr:.fez~d(·ll.::l -:::.:•nne•::ti•:•ll. One JIP-tJt.;.r lrill be selected fr.:·m a 
li::t .;.£ v·:·lunte•!r; 5h•) have been hirc::d at i3•3SU H:i.th:i.n th·~ ps~t fe'i ~·l!~rs. 
Th<: :;:e:.::.:·.ad m~nt.:.r rill be sel~::cted fr.:·m a 1 i.:;t .:·f v.:·luntr;er~ uh.:· hs,re 
~mrked &t I>C:>EU f.:.r se·.r~ral j'e.3rz. The intent i::.; tk1t th·~ per::;pe.:tives :·f 
empl·:·ree;:; N:i.th .:t f~~ j''!ars c·f exper:i.en.:•e at th"! Uni•.rersit~· .snj th.:-·se rt:i.th 
seversl ~·ez,r; .,£ experience ~ill b·:oth J:.enefit the neN e..tnpl·:>:;ee. 
Typ•::::. •:·f Hent.:·ring. The V·:·lunt"!er Hith a f-::u years University 8-:•rl:. 
experience GJill mal:..e the initial c.:.nta~t Yith the n~tdy hirEd :::t.sff ~mber. 
This ·:·:.nta•::t !till be ITI~!dt:: "Tithin the first ttJ·:· uee~: ,·.f the Lo•tter' ::-: 
empl-=·~"lll-:mt. V.:·lunteers n.ill hc·ld a.::. inf.:·m..:.l meetir,g -.:dth thco nr.-.:- ernpl·:·~·c;c:, 
either t·: .. Jc::ther .;.r s:i.rl·,Jly .:..s Jlr·~ferr·:d J:.y the neu empl·~·yee. V-:·lunteer::; lrill 
explein that they are .:~v.:dlahle t•:o help th•< neu eJr,pl.:·yee a.:lj~t t.:. BGSU .;,nct 
the B.;.ulin·;r •3reen c.:.mnutlity. They t~ill d:i!:!:.:us::: the ~dvsntages and 
ch-'lllenge~ .:·f r:·:ork.ir..g .:::t t~E Univt::r!!dty, ~r.d the f,;.riD .. 'Il and infc·rm!:!l 
nF--::hanizm::; f-:·r .i.IC·~O:·lr.plishin·;.t y.:.rk ~·.oel:;:. V·:·lunteers ll:ill 12mphasize that 
th~y .::an help the nee empl.:·ye·~ uith pr.:·fes:::i.:.na! eupp.:·rt and a.:t.rice, but 
that thEy d.:· n.:·t repl.s·::e the supenq~·:.>r's r.:.le. The nevly hired empl.:.yee 
l>ill decide the t;pes and frtO'JUEli•:!J' ·:·f osub::;equent cc·ntacts. 
Fr.:•gr.sm Evalu.sti.:•n. In the fir:::.t :s"=er C•f .:•perati·:•n, the chairper:::.:•n .:·f the 
Pr.:·fessi·:•nsl I•e• .. -elo:·prrant G·:·!!!'.D:i ttee ~dll ·=~·nt.3•:=t sdtn:i.!Ji:::trati• .. ·e st sff 
iii"~·Ero:: r.;t..:. t.sve beer. hi;:-ed duriJi•;;J the past .scademi.: ye~r. apr::n-ended 
questi.:.rts Nill '=Stabli~h Hhi·::h el~nt~ ,:.£ the lll'?.nt.:·ring pr·: .. ;_yr::JID ne~-:1 t-:> 
retained .:•!:' .::hanged. 
J:li!'trib1Jtt!d b~t Hu.ml!!l P~5·:•1l!'Ce5 during nen empl(·;ee ·:·!:'if!nt.:!tion 
Thsnk. y.:.u f·:·l." t•·:·lunt•z"irin•J y.:.ur t.i1~ .:~n.:l ~}:pert.i.o:·~ t•:• F.assi:::t n·~-e empl(·yer:!s. 
Y.:.u eill be n.;.tified at s later d.>~tc:- jf y.:.u are li!Bt-:::hed tTlth a ne11 hire. 
r•ar:m Nay:;, Chair 
Pr·:·fe~~:i.-:·nsl Deve 1 :·pment C·:·lmli t tee 
P.dministrat.h•e Staff c.:.un::il 
Hs. Dawn nays 
[•irect·:·r ·=·f Student A•::tivities 
B·:·aling Green State Univers;.ty 
Ec·Blin·J •3reen, C•H .:t;)4(1:;) 
(41:J) :sn-B.B Phone 
\419) 37Z-0455 FSK 
Inter~et: dmaysObgnet.bgsu.edu 
,.,.,.,.,. 
Duane E. Uhitmire, Ph.D. 
Co:·mputer Help r::enter Analyst 
E·:·ulir.g Gre"'n Stat;;; U.nive;:::it::,· 
E-l!a:il: uh:i.tmiro::Ob·;Jnet .b•;:,;:u. e-iu 
Phwne: 419-372-2927 
1!e are a te~ ·:·f pr~·f•;)::;si.:•n . .:.ls, C•:>Imrdtto:d t•:o •.::USt•:•I!F-r 
satis£acti·:•n, dedic:.st~d t.(• ~-.r,:•lltpt, •::(•Urt.r;:(US 
deli,lery .:.f ·:ru.IJlity :::.:;.t·vic.;; .:md supp.•rt. 
"Brii;ging th·~ nagi:: .;.f .;u:::t.•:·rr··~r S>?.nri·::~ t•:• BGSU" 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~*~~~~~··~***~**~~~~·*~**~*~*~*~*~~*~~~***~* 
P~inted for Ju~r Donald <judyd@bgnet.bgsu.edu> 2 
I 
/ 
Duane Whitmire, 04:27 Pt•I 1/27/98 , Re: ASC P-EP 
Z-Sender: whitmire@mailbo~.bgsu.edu 
Date: Tue, 27 Jan 1998 16:27:12 -0500 
To: Jeff Johnson <jjohnao@bgnet.bgsu.edu> 
From: Duane Whitmire <v.Jhitmire@bgTlet.b•;rsu.edu> 
Subject: Re: .ASC REP 
Cc: judyd@bgnet.bgsu.edu 
>Duane, 
> 
>This message is my formal notification that I resign my position on 
the 
>Administ:cative St.:cff Council ~~ff,:;ctiv.s irtllTtediat·.:::ly. Unfc)rtunately, I 
have a 
>conflict with rr~nthly meeting time for this semester, and due to my 
other 
>carctpus commi trct•=:nt s 
>pc:..=iti•Xl r:::quir:::s. 
2-2356. It 
I art:t unable tc:. prcNide th:::: i:yp•::: •)I attention this 
If Y•)U have any questions pl-:::a3,:; call me at 
>has been a pleasure serving on the Council and I wish the ASC the 
best of 
>luck with activitie3 in the future. Thanks. 
> 
>Respectfully, 
> 
>,Jahi Gye 'Nyame 
>*******************~*******~*********~*** 
>Jahi Gye'Nyame 
>Assistant. Director of Career Services 
>Bowling Green State University 
>360 Saddlemire Student Services Building 
>Bowling Green, Ohio 43403 
>(419)372-2356 
>(419)372-9847 Fax 
>jjohnso@bgnet.bgsu.edu 
>http: I /v.Jww. b·~·su. edu/ offices/ careers 
>*************~***~~********************** 
I am sc,rry that yc.ur cort1Illitrt."t6nts are too c;::t.:::nsiv.::: tc• .:;ontinu.:; to 
serve as 
an ASC representative. I am copying in Judy Donald, Secretary of ASC, 
on 
this e-mail me33age so she can initiate the process of 3seting a 
replacement. 
Thants f•:•r your past int·srest in the::: .Administrative Staff Council, and 
I 
Printed for Judy Donald <judyd@bgnet.bgsu.edu> 1 
/ 
Duane Whitmire, 04:27 PM 1/27/98 , Re: ASC REP 
hops you can participata again in the future. 
Duane E. Whitmire, Ph.D. 
Computer Help Center .AJ.1alyst 
Bowling Green State University 
E-Mail: whitmire@bgnet.bgsu.edu 
Phone: 419-372-2927 
We are a t•:::am of profsssi.:,nals, comrni tt,=d t,:, customer 
satisfaction, dedicated t.:, prompt, courteous 
delivery of quality service and support. 
"Bringing the Magic of Custom=r Service to BGSU" 
*************************~***~****~****************~~*~~**** 
Printed for Judy Donald <judydQbgnet.bgsu.edu> 2 
jluthma@radar.bgsu., 10:41 AM 2/4/98 
T<:·: j lnthm.=-.:1 r . .:.d.;,;: . J:.·;y~:u. t?du 
Fc.:•lil: ·Jud~· t<·:onald ·~jud~·d(lbgnet.J:.g::;u.~du:-­
Subjo=..::t: JI.SG .:;.;-.n~tituo:nt !J·~t;J.:•r-l:. 
Go:!: •;hi tJ>dreQb·;;~net. bg:::u. 10.du, ~<r•?.ll:::@•·Pi·=·. bg:::u . .;du 
Bee: 
Attached: 
ASC Constituent Networl:. 
.J.:.e, du·~ the rr.:tireii.;nt O:•f T.:.,r, ,;li()t, I ~J:td t<:• f:in<l .:, I'•::jJloS!U0li~llt f•:•r tJi:m •:•n ·:!•:•l.lliCil. 
I have had co:·niiL-m;:':i•:•!"l fr.:-n, R..:·bin V·~it-::h (rlyll'.rQJ: .. ;)'n'=.t.bgsu.edu! th::Jt ::.;he trill -~.:-ropl·=te his 
t~::riJ (1f~£t8j. .:(·Uld y·:·u pl~s~·= m.:Ik•? the n~~:'·~,!;.::;ary ·~h~ng~~· ·:·n your listitJg. If 1T.:·u hsJ~ an:r':' 
qu~.:;ti\:.ns, please let ~ r~\)~J. 
Thank. you. 
Judy 
Printed for Ju~r Donald <ju~rd@bgnet.bgsu.edu> 
7/o 
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':3uw!ing '3~een State Urd•Jers!tl! 
Office of Development 
Mileti Alumni Center BGSU 
Bowling Green. Ohio 43403 
. 1419) 37:!-24:!4 
Fax: (419) 372-7697 
Web sit~.>: 1111\'./\v.bg!lu.edu 
February 9, 1998 
Duane Whitmire, Chair 
Administrative Staff Council 
Computer Services 
Dear Duane: 
As we have discussed, I am a strong advocate of the Administrative Staff 
Council and I was excited when I was selected to serve. However, with an 
increased travel schedule, some of whicl1 I do not control, it is becoming more 
difficult to maintain my regular attendance. Therefore, I am tendering my 
resignation effective immediately. 
Sincerely, 
Kenneth C. Frisch 
cc: Deborah Boyce, Chair-Elect 
v.fudy Donald, Secretary 
CHARTS,&. BQWLJNO GREEN STATE UNIVEJtSITX 
APMINISIRATIVE STAFF COUNCIL 
~Wv.a.v 
(Proposed thanees are in bold, uppercase tyJ~ CLJ .~.. ~-[ 1.{. 7 2 
SECTION I -Name and Representation ~, _0 J~ c-:--;.~ 
l ., _'- - () J-t_...t..-1·-.J_ ..:Jr.· ~· . ·:il ,.._ ~-wf_,.-
All Bowling Green State University adm t-'~f r r\V-_I--\_ . ....,..,._:,C(.,tt.Y .' f I v+-' 
full-time or continuing part·time contrac 1 () 1 · 1 . r represented by the Administrative StatrC de. v ... (J).} .... :-t '-'- 5~~.-c.6({...;:)""TLtl1 ~ 
§ECTJON JJ-- Purpose ofthe Administrative S r-e.,AJt~ ~-') c..\~ \. _j:1._ . (.D Vl·'l>~ctt~ 
tl/•'•\QI·,·"-t.·,,~-4 1Hl:>'£K.>~\. UJdl.~- (_t ()LL. 
Tile purpose of the Administrative Staff'1 I 1 
members by promoting their general wei: b?. 1.'-SLI 0 1.-~;.::~.. ~-. n(f'?!" 1/'-·t.'-! -:,..,-_~_~,.z. •1 *'~'' f 
maintaining communication among staff ~ - · \...J ·- · ''f- 0 i'l -
recommendations on institutioaal policie J 9'-"-~ c{'\ •H.£..-t -Ike f•V'-' ~c-~.iid ~ 
SECTION DT -- Membership of the Administrat c)J· .. a.r.-··,;t ;}_L n 17,·, 1[ .;:J· +i..u. Cla.f~ 
All administrative staft as defined above. It-~ ft.!U1 ~"( \-c. l v)tP_u&_o.. \ CJ-')..Dt.LQ..~ -t1"a..f-
4.".JPA·~ 0.> "\\A.i!. hlt1)' l1e£tJ{ lA.i!U:Ct·.~ The membership of the Administrative S1 'T- - -t}- J 
full membership and shall be determined· ' l \/+ + ( ·c tt ...., t 
The Administrative Staff Council shall bE ~ '~' 1 0 J \.:i · ~If v'AS.. I ' ·..~t ,.. - Lp·· tdCU. ~~; 
of the University. Admifti.stHtiYe-tttifa ~:~.11 • 1 r.Jd lS (J.).J··f·trn-d~ . • ~fate gFettJ!I -t-hat shall be pt'19peAiie9atl t I 
shall have its own proportional represent: J ~.J.IJAt{ tt.M~'tl-kt·l 1 tc..t...{ 
Firelands College. The number of meml> 
number ofadn}jnistrative staffin that arel tt tJt'j!: Gv\ 
Executive Committee. Membership on J.. 
terms, with one-third of the membership I ·0vL Qc·.>c.:.Qt 
consecutive three--year terms. o ....,~ cu-e. ~o..v.-· .... o~- 1 · ) ..1 
• ~ ..... - 'il :...... .. \ t '\...l'r"V- .•.r.-O; '·F '<'~ c.-..•_ • 
Upon the recommendatio~ of the .Executi 
vote of the Administrative Staff Council, 
seats may be established. 
SECTION IV·· Officers and Committees 
Officers. Officers of Administrative Staff Council shall be a chair, a chair-elect, and a 
secretary. Officers shall be el«ted each year by all members of the adminislrative staff. 
Initial nominations for officers shall be made by the full membership. The chair and *retary 
shall setve one·year rerms: the chair-elect shaJI serve one year a.s chair-elect and the next year 
as chair. The tcnn of office of the Administrative StaftCoundl shall be extended 
appropriately for any member elected chair-elect. Officers may be removed from office by a 
cwo·thirds vote of the 1UIJ membership. 
FEB 27 '98 15:55 
f:\usr\ipet\in~«~w\c'twrtcr 
419 372 8667 PAGE.010 
7'1 
02/!!7.'98 FRI U:U FAX UB ;n;,: OUIH r--·--· -· -- -· - -· -. --..... -a!i.:)LI '-·UI"!ll"'-1 c..u 
CHARTER. BOWLJNO GRBEN STATE lJNIVERSITX 
ADMlNISIRATIVE STAFF COUNCIL 
(Proposed thanees are in bold. dppei'CUt type). 
SECTION J- Name and Representation 
All Bowling Green State University administrative, technical and research personnel having a 
full-time or continuing part-time contract shall be defined u administrative staff and shall be 
represented by the Administrative Staff Council. 
SECTION U- Purpose of the Administrative Staff'CounciJ 
The purpose of the Administrative Staft"CounciJ shall be to represent administrative staff 
members by promoting their general wel&re, seeking professional development opportunities, 
maintaining communication among staff members and reviewing, initiating and making 
recommendations on institutional policies. 
SECTION UT --Membership of the Administrative StaJfCouncil 
All administrative stat( as defined above. shall be eligible to vote and bold offices. 
The membership of the Administrative Staff Council shall be composed of6 percent of the 
full membership and shall be determined through election by tbe administra~e staff members. 
The Administrative Staff Council shall be selected from each oftbe FUNCTIONAL AREAS 
of the University. Admiai51f&tiYf.-st-eft:~-t-e-a-·Ji&e- pr-estdeflt .. shall·eenJl~ 
SeJ*kt=ate gFett" that sJ.lall be pP&peRieflately ~Sftltee~. Fireland,s £011ege 
shall have its own proportional representation, eleeted by the administrative staff'ofthe 
Firelands College. The number of members &om each area shall be proportional to the 
number of administrative statrin that area. The appointment shall be reassessed yearly by the 
Executive Committee. Membership on Administrative Staff' Council shall be for three-year-
terms, wirh one-third of the membership being elected each year. Members may not hold 
~onsecutive three-year t~s) o.~.-vA cu-.:.. ~-~~C\~tiJLn_ -,b- ~..,~- .!!D.J.cc.:/H>v-) a.:+-:--":.·/· ccvv\..p l_ct~:~.a~ ~-' 
~<tuO--!..(~C·,I- ~~-~-~'.t.-0, c.~VIC....J-... U /J 
Upon the recommendanoR of the Executive Conunittee and upon ratification by a two-thirds 
vote of the Administrative Staff Council, a maximum ofthree additional non-voting ex officio 
seats may be established. 
SECTION IV-- Officers and Committees 
Office!}. Officers of Administrative Staff Council shall be a chair, a chair-elect, and a 
secretary. Officers shall be elected each year by all members of the administrative staff. 
Initial nominations for officers shall be made by the full membership. The chair and seGretary 
shall serve one-year terms; the chair-elect shall serve one year a.s chair-elect and the next year 
as chair. The tenn of office of the Administrative Staff Council sball be extend~d 
appropriately for any member elected chair-elect. Officers may be removed from office by a 
cwo-thirds vore of the full membership. 
FEB 27 '98 lS:SS 
t.\asr\ipet\in&emalW:"hart.cr 
419 372 8667 PAGE.010 
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May 20,1998 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: 
FROM: 
SUBJ: 
PetmyDean 
He-ad Women,s Tennis Coach 
Judy Donald, Se·~ret.ary 
Adminisb·ative Staff Council 
Resignation-Admini~trative Staff Council 
C.:r.linuing Education, lnt.~mmional 
arod :::umm~r Programs 
40 Coli~ g.~ Park 
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403-0200 
(419) 372-&181 
Fax: (419) 372-8667 
Tilis is to conl1nn r.;.ceipt of your }.;<U~r of re-signation from th~ Administrative. Staff 
CounciL I hav~ procerBed the nt.C;.>:Bsary papt:rwork to ~assign your position \Vithin 
Athl?tks. w~ appr~ciate the time that you hav~ sp~nt \\'ith us over tho;. last fe\Y years :md 
wish you the best in the future. 
pc: Duane Whitmire 
Deb Boyce 
BOWLING GREEN STATE lTNIVERSITY FALCONS 
lni.::rcolkgial; Alhktic~, P.::tT'J StBdium, Bowling Gre·~n, Ohio 43403-0030 • ( 419) 371-2401 
Dr. Ron Zwierlein 
Dir<:clor of lnle:rcoll.;giate Alhk:tics 
May 7, 1998 
Judy Donald 
Secretary 
Administrative Staff Council 
College Park 
Dear Judy: 
I have decided to resign from Administrative Staff Council. I have enjoyed being 
able to serve on this council, however, meetinQs are at the same time. as our 
..... 
women's tennis team practices and it is difficult to do two things at one time. 
Thank you for this opportunity, and please give my best to Duane. 
Sincerely, 
~"'''-'j {J~n_, 
Penny Dean 
Head Women's Tennis Coach 
PD/dlb 
FAX Numbers: 
Alhk:lic Eu:in.?:2 i)flic.; 
(419) 372-\5969 
Di!CCl.G! o)[ Alhk:lks 
(c119) 372-0566 
Football Office 
(419) 372-9383 
Ivkmorial Hall, Alhklic:: 
(41~1) 37'2-7676 
Sport: Info:om1alion Offie.~ 
(41~') .:.7:!-ciOI:i 
Ad111illistrative Staff Council 
Spring 1998 Reception 
Wt-:dnes.:kty, Afe:ry 20, 1998 
3:00-5:00 p.m. 
A1ileti Alumni Center 
Please join ycl/lr ,1dminis1Jutil•e staff ,·ol!eagues tli our ~J>ring gathering 
Rc:?Wtlrd -Preseni-t1ii•Jll qfthe 1997-98 BG Best Awards 
Recogni=e-.4SC Represent<.·ttivt?s TJ7wse Tenn Elpirt:s 
CelebJute-.4 Produdive J€ar with your A.dministratil•e StajjCol!e,1gues 
Refreshmt?.nts wi 11 be st?.rvc:d 
Duane Whitmire, 09:53AM 6/3/98 
::-Sel1d>3r: ~:rhi tmir·:Gm.'ti lb·:-~: .J;.g.:.:;J. •:>.du 
D.ste: !'led, ] Jun 1~·f•8 (•8: .=:?: (•4 -0:•50:11) 
T•:•: "U. R•S'.'.':l iiial~r" <IriBLI~EPOR!lfc.!'.FI .. B•3~U. Er<I.J:> 
FL··:.m: I•u.:.n·~ 'hi tmirro '~~:rhi t.mir~;;@bgn-o.t.. l:uJ.=:U •• ;;ctu' 
subject: He: ASC 
Re: ASC 
c.:: dJ: .. :•ycet!l:";;Jnet. b.;:su .·~.:lu, j udyct@J:.gnet. b·;p;u . .::.:In, d.m.:r;•:oiJh.;pi.;;t. bg.o;u. r:;du 
>Duane, 
Pl·~ase be a·:hri:::·~d tl:at I .:.m re.:dgning a.:: dli ,.sc repl:'e.::•::nt.:.ti·.'e 
:•snd Jr~rr•:·er ·=·f the Pr•:•fc::si·:-n.:;;l r•e·,•elc·ptrr-nt O:.:•mmit::e·:: effective 
>itmnediate ly. 
> 
)•Re·!.;: 'ffi'eH..er 
:-st. udent Elllf.'l.:·yment 
I om z,~·r·rj.' t•) h~.s.r ( f ~-;,~ ur re:!l•Jf15ti.:·n fr·:·m !d?:C .snd ~:.:te Pr•:•f.::3.::i.:~nal 
reeve 1-:·pment G·:·mrr.i ttee. TL:tn~~ ~·>:·1.1 f·:·r y•:•ur .::-:>.1:'-'l·:~e t.:• .:tdmini~:t 1:'-:.ti7>? .::t."~ff 
('!(tllll!.i(fU•?-9! 
Duane E. ~hitrnire, Ph.D. 
Cmnputer H·:::lp Center ~n-'ll~r::;t 
E•:•raJlin.;r i3t:"~en St.st~ ttni';.re1:zity 
E-l~ail: Nhitmir·=fll: .. ;,~n•::t. bg;;;u. edu 
Ph-:.t:v3: 41£j- .37~-~£:~7 
ae .:..r:e .3 te.~:;m .:·f r--r-:·fe.:;.d.:·r..:Jh:, .:··:·ll!llitt•:!d t·:· -:·u.::t. :•lr.~r 
::-.stisf,!:Gti.:-n, da~di~:.:Jted t.:, pr•:,mpt, court·~~'ns 
deli-:J·~r~-- ·:<f quslity -=·::L..,.}i•:e ... ~nd ~upp.:•rt. 
''BringinJ th~ n=:.gi•: (,f (!U.:Jt•:•tr~r fi,:r"._ri.::a t.: Bi3SU" 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~*~~~~*~~~~~*~~~~~~~~~*~~~~~··~*~~~~~*~~~~*~ 
Printed for Judy Donald <judyd@bgnet.bgsu.edu> 1 
Bo'A'ling Green State University 
Memorandum 
To: 
From: 
Dr. Charles R. Middleton, Provost 
and Vice President for Ac~demic Affairs 
8€-Y 
Dr. Duane E. Whitmire, Chair 
Administrative Staff Council 
He: University Ombuds Office Resolution 
AJmini:;uao.ive S1 :ll'f Cc.lD1cil 
BowlinJ (lio;en, Ohio 43403 
June 5, 1998 
Below please find the University Ombuds Office Resolution as passed in its 
amended fi)rm by the Administrative Staff Cow1cil at the .June 4, 1998 meeting. 
Administrative Staff Council 
Bowling Green State University 
University Ombuds Office Resolution (as amended) 
WHEREAS, there have been growing concen1s with respect to conflict situations on 
campus, including but not limited to racial, sexual, and sexual orientation 
harassment as well as verbal and physical assaults; and 
WHEREAS, Administrative Staff Cotmcil is committed to working proactively for 
the welfare of all members of the University community; and 
WHEREAS, ctu·rent.ly the University offers no form::ll, centralized training program 
in eonflict resolution and no central office exists.t.o help those who experience 
conflict situations; and 
WHEREAS, an Ombuds office is one means of effectively dealing with conflict 
situations; and 
WHEREAS, additional training to assist all members of the University to recognize 
the importance of respecting one another's personal well-being is another means to 
effectively deal with conflict situations; 
THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the Administrative Staff Council 
recommends that BGSU establish an independent Ombuds office to handle student, 
staff, and faculty concerns along with establishing additional training programs. 
If you have any questions about. this resolution, please feel fi·ee to contact any 
member of the ASC Leadership Team. 
pc: Deborah Boyce, Chair Elect of Administrative Staff Cotmcil 
./Judy Donald, Secretary of Administrative Staff Council 
Sandra MacNevin, Executive Assistant to the President 
Deboral1 Magnrm, Secretary to the Board of Trustees 
Sidney Ribeau, President 
.·'t' ST.1)' . (11~ Bowling Green Statt" Uniwrsity 
-~-
June 10, 1998 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: 
FRO !VI: 
SUBJECf: 
Pat Green 
Chair, ASC Personnel \Velfare Committee 
Charles R. Middleton /l DA 
Provost and Vke President ~
Administrative Staff I-Iandboo1: RE..:onlmendatkms 
Provost and Vice President 
Bc,wlir.g O::ir.~;n, Ohic• '!.J<103-0020 
Ph.jno?: ('!!~•) ::72-2015 
FA~·:: ('!19) 37:!-z,!,!tS 
I have now had .:u1 opportunity sino~ my return t\:l Bowling Green to 
review the worl: of the ASC Pers.:)nnel Welfare Cmnmittee on the new 
Administrative Staff H.=tndbook r·~·=·)mmendations which y-:•u submitted to 
me on 11 Iviay 1~•9S. I find them to be e:~..:ellent. I am .=tiS() pl,~ased that they 
are a reflectilm \)f the collabi)rative ,~ffort ,:.f 5() many individuals in 
producing a first-rate outcome. I k10k forward tc• discussing them with the 
Board at their lTL•.::eting next we.~k and to their implementation thereafter. 
Thank you personally for all of your hard wurL in leading this discussion Etnd 
assuring that it came t() a suc.:essful .:m1dusion. Best regards f.:.r a happy 
summer. 
ssm 
xc: Deb Boyce 
quay-Donalo'J 
Bt:cca Ft:rguson 
Sandra MacNt:vin 
Duane Whitmire 


To Develop \Vays to Recognize Administrative Staff for Their Achievements 
Accomplished 
Jane Schimpf and the Awards and Special Recognitions Committee deserve a huge 
thank you for originating, developing~ and presenting the first ever BG Best Awards 
to twelve deserving administrative staff members this year. Thanks to budget.ru.1T 
support from Dr. Ribeau, some administrative staff who never would have had the 
opportunity for recognition were rewarded for their contributions to BGSU. 
In addition to the stated goals for the year~ other noteworthy accomplishments are 
briefly summarized below. 
External Affairs Committee 
Bonita Sanders-Bembry and the Exten1al Affairs Committee worked collaboratively 
with Human Resources to coordinate the Bring Your Daughter to Work Day 
activities. In addition~ the ASC Fall and Spring Receptions were bet.t.t-r than ever 
due, in part, to the work of Bonita and the External Affairs Committee. 
Professional Development Committee 
Thanks to Dawn Mays and the Professional Development Committee, the first 
Professional Com1ections program was bon1. This program is designed to assist a 
new administrative staff employee in becoming a positive and productive member of 
the community by identifying both a short-tenn and long-term administrative staff 
member to serve as mentors. 
Additional Representation on the President's Panel 
Due to the collaborative efforts among the Faculty Senate and the President~ the 
Vice Chairs of both Administrative Staff Cow1cil and Classified Staff Council will 
now attend the President~s Panel. Tllis additional representation is greatly 
appreciated. 
Summary 
The pln·ase .:.:people make the differenee" certainly applies to Administrative Staff 
Council in 1997-98. The leadersllip team consisting of Deb Boyce as Chair-Elect, 
Judy Donald as Secretary, and myself simply established a framework whereby the 
energies and talents of many administrative staff could be focused and released 
throughout the year. 
There is no doubt in my mind that the BGSU Administrative Staff Cow1cil is the 
premier group of its kind in Ohio and indeed one of the best in the nation. If you 
need any additional information, please feel free to contact me. 
pc: D. Boyce 
.J J. Donald 
R. Ferguson 
S. MacNevin 
D.Magrum 
S.Ribeau 
Ad111illistrative Staff Council 
Spring 1998 Reception 
Wednesd..1)1, _"A.fc:ty JO, 199S 
3:00-5:00 p.m. 
Mileti Alumni Center 
Please join J'f)lll" administrative staff colle,1gu.;:s at our spring g~.-,thering 
R~:::wilrd -Presentation of the J99..,-9S BG Best Awards 
RecOJ:.'Yfli=e-. 4SC Represent.1tives Tr11ose Tt?.nn EYpires 
Celebratti!.-A. Produ.::til'e rear with your Administrative Sta.b' Colleagues 
Refreshments will be served 
ADjfJNISTRATIJ7E STAFF SPRING RECEPTION 
May20, 1998 
3:00-5:00 P.M. 
Mileti Alu11mi Center 
Refreslllllellts 
Jfl'elcome- Dua11e JJ1titmire, 97-98 Cl10ir, ASC 
Comments - Sid11ey Ribeau, President 
Recognitions 
Reward -1997-98 BG Best Awards- Presented by Ja11e Scllimpf and 
Awards a11d Special Recog11itions Committee 
Recog11ize-ASC Represellttttives JJ1wse Term E\:pires 
Celebrate-A Productit'e Year wit/1 your .4dmillistratit•e St.afiColleagues 
Closing by Duane 1J1zitmire 
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Adtninistrative Staff Council 
Spring 1998 Reception 
Wednr~Sdt1)', Af•1)' 20, 1998 
3:00-5:00 p.m. 
Mileti Alumni Center 
Ple.:tse join your adminisi7Hiive st. if.! cdkYtgues ,Jt our spring g.Jt!Jering 
Reltur.:l-Preseni.Jiion qf the 1997-98 BG Best Awards 
R.;xogni:::e-_4SC Representatives Wh,:.se Term EYpires 
Ccdebr.-tl.?-A Produ.:·tivo? Ye.Jr with your. ·1tlministralive St.·tff Colleagues 
Rr;jreshmmts will be served 
Allntinistrative Staff Council 
Spring 1998 Reception 
Wednesday, Afay 20, 1998 
3:00-5:00 p.m. 
A,Jileli Alumni Center 
Ple~.-Jse join your ~.7dministr<tfive si<tff coll~?-,7guo:.~s .-tt our spring g.1thering 
R.;murd-Present.:ttion .:![the 199 7 -9S BCJ Best Alturds 
Recoc,mb?-_4SC Repres.::nl.11iv.?s Wlwse Tenn EYpires 
C::kbr.:tle-A PrDductive Y.o-.Jr with yr:.ur _ 4dminislr<tlive St.-tff Colleagues 
R.freslunents will be served 
ADA-IINISTRATIVE STAFF SPRING RECEPTION 
May20, 1998 
3:00-5:00 P.M. 
Mileti Alum11i Ce11ter 
Refreslunellts 
rVelcome- Dwme JJ1litmire, 9':'-98 Cllair, ASC 
Commeuts - Sitluey Ribeau, Presideut 
Recognitions 
Rewarll-199~-98 BG Best Awanls- Preseutetl by Jaue Scllimpf aud 
Awards ami Special Recog11itious Committee 
Recog11i:e-.-tSC Represelltafil'es 1J71lose Term E\pires 
Celebrate-. -1 Protluctit'e Year witll your. -1tlmiuistratil•e Staff Colleagues 
Closi11g by Dua11e JJ11itmire 
'lb 
Bowling Green State University AJministrative St.ill 0Jtmcil Bowling Green, Ohi.-• .[q!)J 
Memorandum 
To: 
From: 
Rebecca Ferguson, Assistant Provost 
Human Resourc.es B IV 
Dr. Duane Whitmire, Chair 
Administrative Staff Council 
May 29, 1998 
R.e: Amendments for Inclusion in the Administrative Staff Handbook 
Due to the work of the Amendments and Bylaws Committee, I am pleased to submit 
three proposals to amend the ASC Bylaws and Charter which were approved during 
1997-98. In addition, please find seven proposals which were approved since the 
most recent revision of the Handbook, but prior to this year. Beverly St.ea.rns who 
served as Chair of the Amendments and Bylaws Committee along with John 
Hartung, Matt '\Vebb, and Mary Beth Zachary are to be commended for their efforts 
on behalf of all administrative staff. 
Three Proposals to Amend the ASC Bylaws and Charter 
Approved during 1997-98 
1. Proposal to amend Bylaws Article 10 (approved by ASC 3/5/98) 
2. Proposal to amend Se-ctions III and IV of the Charter (approved 4/2/98) 
3. Proposal to amend Bylaws Article 4, Section 1.A. and l.B. and Section 4.a. and 
4.b. (approved 4/2/98) 
Seven Proposals Approved Since the Most Recent Revision of the 
Handbook, but Prior to this Year 
1. Proposal to amend Article 1, Sections 1, 5, and 6 (approved 114/96) 
2. Proposal to amend .. t\rticle 2, Section 2.!. and 2.J. (approved 114/96) 
3. Proposal to amend Artide 8, Section 1 (approved 114/96) 
4. P!"oposal to amend Bylaws Article 2, Section 2 (approved 5/1197) 
5. Proposal t{) amend Bylaws Article 4, Section 5 (approved 5/1197) 
6. Proposal to amend Bylaws Article 2, Section 2.G. (approved 5/1197) 
7. Proposal to amend the Bylaws to replace the word "volunteer" with the word 
"self-nominate" and tD change the name of Article 4 from ELECTIONS to "THE 
.... 
ELECTION/APPOINTMENT PROCESS (approved 5/1197) 
In accordance with Article 10, I am forwarding all approved amendments in writing 
(see enclosures) to the Office of Human Resources for inclusion in the next revision 
of the Administrative St.affHandbook. 
If you need any additional information, please feel free to contact me. 
pc: Deborah Boyce, Chair-Elect 
J Judy Donald, Secretary 
Beverly Stearns, Chair of Amendments and Bylaws 
Memorandum 
To: Sandra MacNt:win 
Executive Assistant to the President 
Deborah Magrum 
Secretary to the Board of Trustees 
From: D D WI .. B?V r. uane u tnnre 
Chair of Administrative Staff Council 
Re: New Administrative Staff Council Officers- 1998-99 
A.:lminioitativ•:. St:tff C.:.undl 
B.:.wling Gret?n, Ohi.:. 43403 
June 1, 1998 
Pl~ase be advised t.hat on .July 1~ 1998~ the following individuals will assume the 
various officer positions associated with Administrative Staff Council. 
Deborah Boyce from University Advancement- Chair 
Paul Lopez from WBGU-TV- Chair-Elect 
Joyce Blinn fi:om Acad~mic Enhancement - Secretary 
It has be~n a pleasure to serve as Chair of Administrative St.aff Cow1cil this past 
year. If you n~ed any additional information~ please f~~l free to contact me. 
pc: J. Blinn 
D. Boyce 
..; J. Donald 
R. Ferguson 
P. Lopez 
C. Middleton 
S. Ribeau 
Ad111i11istrative Staff Council 
Spring 1998 Reception 
w;,y/nesday, Aftry 20, 199S 
3:00-5:00 p.m. 
Afileti Alumni C.:mt.::r 
Please:: join your administr.1tivt?. stt.Iff collc?agues L11 our spring gittht?ring 
Rt:'!w,rrd-Present.Jtion l.:?flhe 1997-9S BG Best A.uurds 
Cdeb1ute-A PrCK-!uctiwt Yc~ar with your Admiuistratiw St.-iff Colleagues 
Refreshments will be servr:d 
qq 
.------··-·····---···"--· ____________________ __;... _________ ___, 
lopez@wbgu.bgsu.edu, jblinn@radar.bgsu.edu, whitmire@bgnet.bgs,Agenda f 1 
To: lopez@wbgu.bgsu.edu, jblinn @radar.bgsu.edu, whitmire@bgnet.bgsu.cdu, 
rappelb @bgnct.bgsu.edu, pgreen @bgnet.bgsu.cdu, lhamilt@bgnet.bgsu.edu, 
lwagg•)n@ bgnet. bgsu.edu, wells @.::•pie.bgsu.edu, mza('har@bgnet.bgsu.edu, 
dboy~e@bgnet.bgsu.edu, jrnorga3 @bgnet.bgsu.edu,jmffne@bgnet.bgsu.edu, 
ccastroi;Pcba.bgsu.edu, il:k•ppi@cba.bgsu.edu, jd~ass@bgnet.bgsu.edu, 
jwebb@bgnet.bgsu.edu, judyd@bgnet.bgsu.edu 
From: dboyce@bgnet.bgsu.edu (Deborah S. Boyce) 
Subject: Agenda for the Combined ASC Exec Meeting at Firetmds on Tuesday, July 7th 
Agenda for Meeting of Combined 
ASC Executive Conmlittees 
Firelands Campus 
July 7, 1998 
10 a.m. - noonish 
I. Ide:ntify 15 Adnlinistrative Staff Advisoty Team Members 
(tt:• assist HR in the evzJuation of adminislrative staff positions and 
participate in compensatim1 condliation and appeal pwcesses) 
II. Identification of Cany Over Items from 1997-98 
a. Collective Bargailling Educational Fmum 
b. Perfmmance-Based Merit System 
c. Pelfonnance Appraisal Process 
d. Placement and Progression Plan 
e. Administrative StaffTeadling Compensation 
f. Other Carry Over Items 
Ill. Legions Update on University Priodties for 1998-99 
IV. Identify New Items for ASC Consideratk•n in 1 ~~~~S-99 
a. Administrative Handbook Review and Revision 
b. Training and Professional Development f,Jr Staff 
V. Sunm1er Meeting of Fonner ASC Chairs and the 
1998-99 ASC Executive C.:onmlittee 
VI. 1998-99 Committee Assignment Pwcess 
VII. 19~'8-99 ASC Executive Conmlittee Sunm1('r Meeting Schedule 
VIII. ASC Fall Reception Location 
IX. Other Agenda Items 
Don't forget thztl we will be leaving the Ic.:: Arena pa.rl:.ing lot at 8:30 a.rn. on July 7th. 
If you have Z1dditional agenda items •Jr need additional inf.:.tmation, please let me know. 
Thanks! 
Printed for dboyce@lbgnet.bgsu.edu (Deborah S. Boyce) 1 
JO/ 
lopez@wbgu.bgsu.edu, jblinn@ radar.bgsu.edu, whitmire@bgnet.bgs,Agenda f 1 
I. 
To: lopc-z@,vbgu.bgsu.cdu, jblinn @r::tdar.bgstLedu, whitmire @bgnct.bgsu.edu, 
rappclb@ bgnet. bgsu.edu, pgreen@ bgnet. bgsu.edu, lhamill@ bgnet.bgsu.edu, 
lwaggon@ bgnet.bgst1.edu, wells@ opie. bgsu.edu, mza~har@bgnet.bgsu.edu, 
dboyce@ bgnet.bgsu.edu, jrrwrga3@ bgnet. bgsu.edu,jruffne@ bgnet. bgsu.edu, 
c~astro@cba.bgsu.edu, il:.loppi @cba. bgsu.edu, jelsass @bgnet.bgsu.edu, 
jwebb@bgnet.bgsu.edu, judyd@bgnet.bgsu.edu 
From: dboyce@bgnet.bgsu.edu (Deborah S. Boyce) 
Subject: Agenda for the Combined ASC Exe~ Meeting at Firelands on Tuesday, July 7th 
Agenda for Meeting of Combined 
ASC Executive Committees 
Firelands Campus 
July 7, 1998 
10 a.m. - noonish 
Identify 15 Administrative Staff Advisory Team Members 
(to assist HR in the evaluatk•n of administrative staff positions and 
pmtkipate in compensatk•n condliatk•n and appeal proce-sses) 
II. Identification of Can-y Over Items fr0m 19~•7 -93 
a. Colle~tive Bargaining Educational Forum --
-b. Perfonn:mce-Basc-d Merit System 
Ill. 
IV. 
v. 
VI. 
VII. 
c. Performance Appraisal Process 
d. Placement and Progression Plan 
e. Administrative Staff Teaching Compensation 
f. Other Cany Over Items 
Legions Update on University Priorities for 1998-99 
Identify New Items f,x ASC Consideration in 1~198-99/ ~df ,~~~ c- _ ~.rir'{} 
a. Administrative Handbook Review ::md·Revision vH . V'- ?-I 1 f -<..., '-' 
b. Training and Professional Development for Staff 
Sununer Meeting of Fom1er ASC Chairs and the 
1998-99 ASC Executive Conunittee 
1998-99 Conmtittee Assignment Process 
1998-99 ASC Executive Comntiltee Summer Meeting Schedule 
VIII. ASC Fall Reception Location 
IX. Other Agenda Items 
Don't forge-t that we will be leaving the Ice Ar.:-:na parl:.ing lot at S:30 a.m. on July 7th. 
If y0tt have additional agenda items or need additk•nal infonnation, please let me know. 
Thanks! 
Printed for dboyce@bgnet.bgsu.edu (Deborah S. Boyce) 1 
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ASCExec, formerASCchairs,OS/20/98 5:36 PM +0100,Meeting of Former ASC C 
To: ASCExec, fmmcrASCchairs 
From: dboyce@bgnet.bgsu.edu (Deborah S. Boyce) 
Subjecc Meeting ofP.)rmer ASC Chair3 and the 19~•8-99 ASC E:·:ecutive Cornm.ittee 
Cc: 
Bee: 
X-Attachrncnts: 6: 98-!:19 Gc.als 
10~ 
1 
Just a qulcl: reminder about our meeting. J-I.jpe you will be ::~ble to join us on Fdday, August 21st from 9:30 
- 11 a.m. in a ::::::::: new location -- the second floor Cheek Conference R•)Om':::::::: ai~ the tv1ileti Alumni Center. 
Even if you ;;m~ unable to stay for the entire meeting, please drop in f•)f a while. If Y•)U are unable to come, 
please let me bl•)\V if there are any important items you beliew ASC slxmld be addressing in the coming 
year. 
As you !=nov;, the pmp•)Se of the meeting is to gather the collective wisdom of the group in pr·)fnoting the 
welfare of administrative staff mernbers and in off,::ring input on ASC's proposed 1998-99 academic year 
goals (see attachment). The pmposed agenda is as follows: 
~'Help Yourself to Goodies 
*Introduce Yourself 
':'Discuss Proposed l~·~•S-~•9 ASC Goals (as drafted by ASC Exec) 
*Identify Other Goals/Issues 
*Primitize Goals 
':'Assign Goals to Appropriate ASC Comrnittees 
':'Discuss Proposed C.:)llstituent Caucu2 Group Res•)lution rc: Technology Fee 
'~Offer Words of Wisdom 
':'Share for the Good of the Order 
Look forward to seeing y.:.u then! 
Deb 
Printed for "Deborah S. Boyce" <dhoyce@bgnet.bgsu.edu> 1 
BGSU 1998 NEW STUDENT 
CONVOCATION PROGRAM 
Tuesday, Augusl25, 1998, Anderson Arena, 11:00 A.M. 
BAND SELECTIONS 
1998 Falcon Marching Band 
Bruce Moss, Director of Band Activities. 
WELCO:r..'IE 
Steven Ri..::hardson, Dean of Undergraduate Studies 
NATIONAL ANTHEM 
ALMA MATER 
INTRODUCTION OF HONORED GUESTS 
Charles R. Middleton, Provost and Vice President for 
Academk Affairs 
Edward Whipple, Vke President for Student Affairs 
Mark Gromko, Vke-Provost for Academk Affairs 
Steven Ballard, Vke-Provost for Resear..::h and Dean of 
the Graduate College 
Suzanne Crawford, Dean,){ Ccn1tinuing Education 
Linda Dobb, Deim of Libraries and Leaming Resources 
Veronka Gold, Chair of Faculty Senate 
Deborah Boyce, Chair of Adminish·ative Staff Council 
Jay Samelak, Chair of Classified Staff Cotmcil 
WELCOMING REMARKS 
President Sidney A. Ribeau 
Kevin Hussey, President of Undergraduate Student 
Government (USG) 
Wesley Hoffman, Mayor of Bowling Green 
MATRICULATION 
President Sidney A. Ribeau 
Matril.ul,1lian af Studeuts by College 
A..::ademic Enhan..::ement Program 
Arts and Sdences 
Business Administration 
Education and Human Development 
Health and Human Services 
Musical Arts 
Tedmology 
FIGHT SONG 
CLOSING 
Dismissal to ALL CAMPUS PICNIC 
Alma Mater 
Alma Mater hear us 
As we praise thy name 
Make us worthy sons and daughters 
Adding to thy fame 
Time will treat you kindly 
Years from now you'll be 
Ever dearer in our hearts, our University 
From your halls of ivy 
To the campus scene 
Chimes ring out with gladness 
From our dear Bowling Green 
When all is just a mem'ry 
Of the bygone days 
Hear our hynm dear Alma Mater 
As thy name we prais·~ 
Fight Song 
Fon·;ard Falcons, Fonvard Falcons 
FIGHT for victory 
Sh::!w Y'?ttr Spirit, make them fear it, 
flLjHT tor of Bee Gee 
Forward Falcons, Forward Fakons, 
Make the contest keen 
Sound out the tame .::of .::our mighty name and 
Win for Bowling Green! 
BGSU NEW STUDENT 
CONVOCATION 
PROGRAM 
Tuesday, August 25, 1()98 
ll:OOA.M. 
Anderson Arena 
Feedback on Proposed 1998-99 ASC Goals 
By Former ASC Chairs and 
ASC Executive Committee 
• Implement a Performance-based Merit System. 
Need more time to develop a system. 
Need a different process than the performance evaluation process. 
We need to define merit, layout steps and the parameters of the discussion. 
If yearly objectives are met, that should be considered meritorious performance. 
Definitions need to be simple and concise. 
Take 10 positions & describe meritorious performance in performance evaluations. 
• Revise the Performance Appraisal Process. 
"Pitch" the Performance Appraisal Process. 
Need new fonns and a more efficient process. 
Establish timetable on status of the evaluation of the Peformance Appraisal 
process and share with staff. 
Staff need to know on 7/1/98 what they will need to do to earn merit on 6/30/99. 
Check out the Administrative Staff handbook wrt review process outlined as guidelines. 
Need conversations with central administration to get then on board with process. 
• Develop a Placement and Progression Compensation Plan for Administrative Staff. 
The BOT needs to be educated concerning placement/progression issues. 
Fairness issue-what values are we promoting? Do we value experience? Loyalty? 
Hires after Jan. 1 are penalized financially with pro-rated increases. July hires are not. 
Need to document the effects of the compensation plan - salary compression in some 
areas, people leaving in others, new hires hired at midpoint or above the midpoint while 
current employees remain below midpoint. 
• Develop Training and Professional Development Opportunities. 
Succession planning is needed. 
Do we value people who do their job well? 
• Improve Communication among Administrative staff members. 
Final reports of committees need to be shared, e.g. Building Community. 
Academic advising information needs to be better shared. 
Exit inte1views with people who leave BGSU- we need to know why they leave. 
o Work to Improve Institutional Culture. 
BOT should not announce % increase of pool, rather a $ amount for merit increases. 
Using merit pool money for equity adjustments is discriminatory- should be 2 separate 
pools of money. 
Hiring practices across campus remain inconsistent -- some hire without searches, other 
areas cannot. 
Administrative staff are not rewarded for performing new duties. Classified staff 
assume duties, then get re-classified. 
Employees do not feel valued. 
o Continue Raising Funds for the Administrative Staff Scholarship Fund. 
o Continue and Enhance Collaborative Enrollment and Retention Initiatives. 
Need overall umbrella for retention efforts. 
Must be a University-wide initiative. 
Administrative staff members are not being utilized in latest initiatives, e.g., Student 
Success Committee headed up by Lee Meserve and other faculty members. 
Need to examine best retention practices on this campus and on other campuses. 
o Work to Keep Constituents Informed and Supportive of Legislative Issues. 
o Develop Policies on Administrative Staff Teaching Compensation. 
Part-time, credentialed, faculty members should get same pay; this is a grievable issue. 
Other items/concerns--
o Collective Bargaining Educational Forum - tabled by ASC Executive Committee. Item 
is under consideration by the Constituent Group Caucus. 
o Administrative Staff Handbook Review and Revision - postponed to 1999 - 2000. 
o Process of moving suggestions through central administration, then on to the 
BOT for action. When items are amended by administration or BOT, items 
should be tabled by ASC leadership at or prior to the BOT meeting and 
brought back to ASC Exec + ASC membership for reworking/re-vote. 
o Liaison with President's Office and/or Provost's Office? 
o Equal time is needed with President (Faculty Senate meets 1 x month with 
President, every 2 weeks with Provost)._ ~ 
Joyce Blinn,09/0l/98 8:49 AM +OlOO,sept. agenda 
8. Old Business 
Printed for ' . <dboyce@ bgnet.bgsu.edu> 
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' WHEREAS, technology plays a fundamental and indispensable role in fulfilling 
the mission of the University, and 
HEREAS, faculty, students and staff learn, communicate and conduct 
niversity business using technologies available via the campus network, and 
JIHEREAS, remote access to the campus network enables learning and 
, communication to occur at all hours of the day and night, and 
WHEREAS, these activities among and between students, faculty and staff do 
occ~~ at ~II hours of the day and night, and 
~ 
. '· 
WHEREAS, the University has, over the past four years, increasingly, 
encouraged and· supported the use of the campus network as a learning and 
communications tool, and 
WHEREAS, the University has provided remote access to the campus network at 
no additional cost during this period of increased encouragement and 
support, and 
" .. , .... 
WHEREAS, free off-campus internet access is available at Denison University, 
the University of Akron, Wright State University, the University of Cincinnati, 
Central State Univers· , · ersity, Miami University of Ohio, Cleveland 
State Universit}'1~n~,University of Toledo~ the University of Michigan and Kent 
State Universi~n~ 
WHEREAS, the imposition of a fee for remote access to the campus network 
has the potential to limit the current use and expansion of technology for le.gtrning 
and communication, and ' 
H REAS, any fee for off-campus internet access may marginalize those with 
less ability to pay for t · · , 
.... '--to.\· J~.ou 
WHEREAS, curren n e e students are already assessed a fee for the 
use of technology nd have also been assessed an increase in tuition and fees 
for the 1998-99 academic year, and 
·.~WHEREAS, there was an i~adequate dialogue between the central d · administrati?n and the University communit·.~(iat'11 five ?p,nstituent groups about, 
( . off-campus 111tern1':cces~ fee~, ani}'"' o.:::-,. ~· ;>kiL ~L . {/·c.-"'1~ ~ . . i C·· ~l:J;. ·W_ ~~~~ h~\, IJ" tNt~·~ /c ~-:= fv..- S< (N~. .• C:J 7J-,cJ.A . .-'J.d·\.-t~ 1\v- ( U\ "-"" J L.. ~ .. "-:l-( . . . .- ( c ~/ N' 
. L:,cJ\.~~12 ~., -CC1 ··c'l C CD\..t-/J<j,fi/'LC ~:.:-~ l ~ g ... l s;k--
fu::;~?;tpt·~rld~ 
)
r ~~1 WHEREAS, as BGSU defines itself as a premier learning community, it should r establish policies and procedures that other institutions would want to emulate, 
and 
BE IT RESOLVED, that because remote access to the campus network is a 
common and daily part of the University's educational and business activities, the 
off-campus computer access fee be eliminated, and 
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the leadership of all constituent groups work 
with the central administration to promptly identify ways to provide high quality, 
reliable, remote access at no additional cost to students, faculty and staff, and 
f~E IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the central administration include all nstitu~~ ~~~u~s in planning and implement~tion o! current and future ~echnolo5Jmlllal1vesAJ~rt;_~~~ 
c;~lv-<-1, 
C//lk-J~,r·~-1.~~~ 
.. 
~~~~\ &c\.----. '1. tA.-·'1..-~ . 
1/0 
Feedback on Proposed 1998-99 ASC Goals 
By Former ASC Chairs and 
ASC Executive Committee 
• Implement a Performance-based Merit System. 
Need more time to develop a system. 
Need a different process than the performance evaluation process. 
We need to define merit, layout steps and the parameters of the discussion. 
If yearly objectives are met, that should be considered meritorious performance. 
Definitions need to be simple and concise. 
Take 10 positions & describe meritorious performance in performance evaluations. 
• Revise the Performance Appraisal Process. 
"Pitch" the Performance Appraisal Process. 
Need new forms and a more efficient process. 
Establish timetable on status of the evaluation of the Peformance Appraisal 
process and share with staff. 
Staff need to know on 7/1/98 what they will need to do to earn merit on 6/30/99. 
II/ 
Check out the Administrative Staff handbook wrt review process outlined as guidelines. 
Need conversations with central administration to get then on board with process. 
• Develop a Placement and Progression Compensation Plan for Administrative Staff. 
The BOT needs to be educated concerning placement/progression issues. 
Fairness issue-what values are we promoting? Do we value experience? Loyalty? 
Hires after Jan. 1 are penalized financially with pro-rated increases. July hires are not. 
Need to document the effects of the compensation plan - salary compression in some 
areas, people leaving in others, new hires hired at midpoint or above the midpoint while 
current employees remain below midpoint. 
• Develop Training and Professional Development Opportunities. 
' Succession planning is needed. 
Do we value people who do their job well? 
·' 
• Improve Communication among Administrative staff members. 
II~ 
o Work to Improve Institutional Culture. 
BOT should not announce 0/o increase of pool, rather a $ amount for merit increases. 
Using merit pool money for equity adjustments is discriminatory - should be 2 separate 
pools of money. 
Hiring practices across campus remain inconsistent -- some hire without searches, other 
areas cannot. 
Administrative staff are not rewarded for performing new duties. Classified staff 
assume duties, then get re-classified. 
Employees do not feel valued. 
o Continue Raising Funds for the Administrative Staff Scholarship Fund. 
o Continue and Enhance Collaborative Enrollment and Retention Initiatives. 
Need overall umbrella for retention efforts. 
Must be a University-wide initiative. 
Administrative staff members are not being utilized in latest initiatives, e.g., Student 
Success Committee headed up by Lee Meserve and other faculty members. 
Need to examine best retention practices on this campus and on other campuses. 
o Work to Keep Constituents Informed and Supportive of Legislative Issues. 
o Develop Policies on Administrative Staff Teaching Compensation. 
Part-time, credentialed, faculty members should get same pay; this is a grievable issue. 
Other items/concerns--
.. ~)'/..< 
o Collective Bargaining Educational Forum - tabled by ASC Executive Committee. Item 
is under consideration by the Constituent Group Caucus. ltd_ 1-{;c cJ\1r-1~ 
Administrative Staff Handbook Review and Revisio~,x(stponed to 1999 - 2000. W~~l~~~/v ., VJ-S~: ~ o Process of moving suggestions through central administration, then on to the 
~ _ ,t/ B_QT for action. When items are a~ended ~y administration or ~OT, items 
.. ~ 1 Y _jp· . ~ould be tabled by ASC leadership at or pnor to the BOT meet1ng and C'\t~~.Y i,_,fl->v brought back to ASC Exec+ ASC membership for reworking/re-vote. 
rov ~, ~t/ £!' ll-·/(iaison with President's Office and/or Provost's Office? 
( ~ ·. J ~ ~ o Equal time is needed w~h President (Faculty Senate meets 1 x month w~h ~If/~ President, every 2 weeks with Provost) ... _ 
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lopez@ wbgu.bgsu.edu, jblinu@ radal' .bgsu.edu, whitmil'e@ bgnet .bgs,Agenda f 1 
To: lopez@wbgu.bgsu.~du, jblinn @radar.bgsu . .:du, whitmire@bgnc-t.bgsu.edu, 
rappelb @bgnel.bgsu.edu, pgreen @bgnet.bgsu.edu, lhamilt@bgnet.bgsu.edu, 
lwaggon@bgnet.bgsu.edu, wells@.)pie.bgsu.edu, mzachar@bgnet.bgsu.edu, 
db.:•yce@bgneLbgsu.edu, jmorga3@bgnel.bgsu.edu,jruffne@bgnet.bgsu.edu, 
C('astw@cba.bgsu.edu, il:Joppi @cba. bgsu.edu, j.: I sass @bgnet.bgsu.edu, 
jwebb@ bgnet. bgsu.edu, judyd@ bgnet. bgsu.edu 
From: dboyce@bgnet.bgsu.edu (Deborah S. Boyce) 
Subject: Agenda for the Combined ASC Exec Meeting ~~t Firelands on Tuesday, July 7th 
Agenda for Meeting of Combined 
ASC Executive C.)nmlittees 
Firelands Campus 
July 7, 1998 
10 a.m. - noonish 
I. Identify 15 Adnlinistrative Staff Advis•Jl)' Temn Members 
(t.:• assist HR in the evaluation •)f administrative slaff positions and 
participate in compensatkon conciliation and appeal processes) 
II. Identification of Cany Over Items fr.:1m 1997 -9S 
a. Collective Bargaining Educational Forum 
b. Petfonnance-Based Merit System 
c. Perfom1ance Appraisal Process 
d. Placement and Progression Plan 
e. Administrative StaffTeadling Compensation 
f. Other Can-y Over Items 
ill. Legions Update on University Priodties f,x 1998-99 
IV. Identify New Items fm· ASC Consideration in 1998-99 
a. Adnlinistrative Handbook Review and Revision 
b. Training and Professional Development f.::11· Staff 
V. Summer Meeting of Fonner ASC Chairs and the 
1998-99 ASC Executive C.)mnlittee 
VI. 1998-99 Committee Assignment Pro~ess 
VII. 1998-99 ASC Executive Comnlittee Sununer Mc-,eting Schedule 
Vill. ASC Fall Reception Location 
IX. Other Agenda Items 
Don't f.::.rgc[ that w.: will be: leaving the Ice Aremt parl:ing lot at 8:30a.m. •)11 July 7th. 
If you have additi•Jnal agenda items or need additi.:tnal infmmatlon, please let me know. 
Thanks! 
Printed fo1· dboyce@bguet.bgsu.edu (Deborah S. Boyce) 1 
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF COUNCIL 
ACADEMIC SUPPORT 
Judy n,)nald ( 1 ~1~1~1) 
Deb Burris (19~'~') 
Matt \Vebb (2000) 
Marilyn Braatz poo 1) 
Kdth Hofacker (2(n) 1) 
Mary Beth Zachary (200 1) 
FIRE LANDS 
Jolm Hartung (2000) 
Penny Nemitz (2001) 
INSTITUTIONAL SUPPORT 
Jan Ruffher (1 ~1~'~') 
Sandy L~tGro (:21)(1(1) 
Jane Schimpf (2000) 
Deborah Boyce (1998)- Chair** 
Linda Hamilton (l(n)O) 
Cheryl Purefoy (200 1) 
ATHLETICS/SPORTS ACTIVITIES 
Robin Veitc.h (199~') 
James Elsasser (1 ~~9~•) 
Kut1 Thomas (1 ~·~·~') 
Shelley Appelbaum (2000) 
William Blair (200 1) 
*'"'Executive Conunittee 
Revised 5/26/98 
1998-1999 
STUDENT SUPPORT 
Bonita Sanders Bembry (E'~'9) 
Dawn Mays (F'~'~') 
Reva Walker (I ~·99) 
Gene Palmer (1999) 
Joy~.e -IDinn (1 ~~9~1)- Se~.retmy ** 
Laura ·waggoner (2(u)l)) 
Mary Lynne Pozniak (2001) 
Anne Sa viers (200 1) 
TECHNOLOGY 
Paul Lopez (1998) - Chair Elect *-* 
Duane Whitmirt. (199S)- Past Chair*"'' 
Diane Cherry (199~1) 
1\tfike Failor (19~~~=') 
Sharon Hanna (1999) 
Tim Smith (1999) 
Deb Wells (2(n)•)) 
Calvin Williams (2(nX') 
ACADEMIC DEPARTMENTS 
Craig Bedra (19~=~·~') 
Pat Green (2000) 
Patti .Ankney (200 1) 
\ 
. ~ ~ ' . . -. ~ . . .. " ...... --·· . - ........ ~~ ... ' ·. · .. :·: .. .. · ... · .. : ". , ... ' :.:. ; 
Former ASC Chairs and 1998-99 ASC Executive Committee 
August 21, 1998 
Agenda 
• Introductions 
• Discuss Proposed 1998-99 ASC Goals 
• Identify Other Goals/Issues 
• Prioritize Goals 
• Discussion of Proposed Cor1stituent Caucus Group Resolution re: 
Technology Fee 
• Words of Wisdom 
• Good of the Order 
./JS 
Proposed 1998-99 ASC Goals 
drafted by 
ASC Executive Committee 
• Implement a Pert.:.rmance-Based Merit System. 
• Fine-tune the Peti.:wmance Aljpraisal Pr.:.c;ess. 
• Develop a Plac::ement and Pr(•gres:3i•)ll C.:.rnpensatk•n Plan f•)r Administrative Staff. 
• Devek)p Training and Pt\)fessional Devek•pment Opp.:•t1uniti.::s. 
• Work to Improve Institutional Culture. 
• lmpr.:•ve C·:.mmunication Am•:.ng Administrative Staff members. 
• C.:.ntinue Raising Funds f,:.r the Adrninistrative StEtff Sch•)larship Fund. 
• Continue and Enhance Ct:.llab·:.rative Enrollrnent and Retenti·:.n lnitiative:3. 
• Wc.rk to l<eep Constituents lnkltTned and Supp•xtive C•f Le!~lislative Issues. 
• Develop Pc·licies c•n Administrative Staff Teac:hinr~1 Curnpensati•Jn. 
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Other Items--
• Collective Bargaining EJucati•:.nal F•:.I"Lim -- tabled by ASC Executive Cc!mmitte.:.. Item 
will be taken to tile C•:.nstituent Gr.:,up Caucu:3 for their consiJerati(•ll. 
• Administrative Staff Handb.x•h: R.:Niew and Revisio:•n - po:ostponed to 1999-2000. 
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Proposed Resolution on 
Off-Campus Internet Access 
WHEREAS, technology plays a fundamental and indispensable role in 
fulfilling the mission of the University, and 
WHEREAS, faculty, students and staff learn, communicate and conduct 
University business using technologies available via the campus network, 
and 
WHEREAS, remote access to the campus network enables learning and 
communication to occur at all hours of the day and night, and 
WHEREAS, these activities among and between students, faculty and 
staff do occur at all hours of the day and night, and 
WHEREAS, the University has, over the past four years, increasingly 
encouraged and supported the use of the campus network as a learning 
and communications tool, and 
WHEREAS, the University has provided remote access to the campus 
network at no additional cost during this period of increased 
encouragement and support, and 
WHEREAS, free off-campus internet access is available:: at Denison 
University, the University of Akron, Wright State University, the 
University of Cincinnati, Central State University, Ashland University, 
Miami University of Ohio, Cleveland State University, the University of 
Toledo, the University of Michigan and Kent State University, and 
WHEREAS, the imposition of a fee for remote access to the canipus 
network has the potential to limit the current use and expansion of 
technology for learning and communication, and 
WHEREAS, any fee for off-campus internet access may marginalize those 
with less ability to pay for this service, and 
WHEREAS, current undergraduate students are already assessed a fee for 
the use of technology and have also been assessed an increase in tuition 
and fees for the 1998-99 academic year, and 
WHEREAS, there was an inadequate dialogue between the central 
administration and the University community via the five constituent 
groups about oft-campus internet access fees, and 
WHEREAS, as BGSU defines itself as a premier learning community, it 
should establish policies and procedures that other institutions would 
want to emulate, and 
BE IT RESOLVED, that because remote access to the campus network is a 
common and daily part o tl1e University's educational and business 
activities, the off-campus computer access fee be eliminated, and 
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the leadership of all constituent groups 
work with the central administration to promptly identify ways to provide 
high quality, reliable, remote access at no additional cost to students, 
faculty and staff, and 
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the central administration include all 
constituent groups in planning and implementation of current and future 
technology initiatives. 
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Administrative Staff Council 
Standing and Ad Hoc Committees 
Amendments Committee 
The charge of the Amendments Committee is to initiate and receive 
proposed amendments to the Charter or Bylaws and to report to the ASC 
on all proposed amendments. 
Awards & Special Recognitions Committee 
The charge of the Awards & Special Recognitions Committee is to develop 
and recommend to ASC ways to recognize administrative staff for their 
outstanding achievements. The committee also coordinates the 
advertisement, selection and presentation of the awards and special 
recognitions including the annual Ferrari Award. 
External Affairs Committee 
The charge of the External Affairs Committee is to develop ways to 
improve opening day activities for administrative staff and to develop 
good public relations with other groups on campus, off campus and with 
the media. 
Internal Affairs Committee 
The charge of the Internal Affairs Committee is to develop and update 
the Orientation to ASC document and to orient new ASC members. In 
addition, the committee examines the election process and makes the 
appropriate recommendations. 
Personnel Welfare Committee 
The charge of the Personnel Welfare Committee is to review the 
Administrative Staff Handbook and to study/recommend Council action 
on matters involving general salaty policies, benefits, performance, 
evaluation, and policies/procedures which affect the functioning of 
administrative staff in their positions. 
Professional Development Committee 
The charge of the Professional Development Committee is to aid and 
encourage the professional growth and development of administrative 
staff. It studies and recommends action with regard to professional 
leaves, continuing education and recognition of professional achievement. 
Salary Committee 
The charge of the Salary Committee is to compile comparative data and 
make a salary proposal each year on behalf of the administrative staff. 
Scholarship Committee 
The charge of tl1e Scholarship Committee is to administer all aspects of 
the administrative staff student scholarship program including advertising, 
selection and presentation of the scholarship. 
Ad Hoc Committee on Administrative Staff Teaching 
Compensation Policies 
This committee was formed in the Fall of 1997 to investigate concerns 
relative to the policies and renumeration of administrative staff members 
teaching at Bowling Green State University. 
l~f 
I~ 
Ad1ninistrative Staff Council Standing Conuuittees 
1998-99 
Amendments 
Mary Beth Zachary (R) (Chair) 
John Hmtung (R) 
Beverly Stearns (A) 
A wards & Special Recognition 
Deb Burris (R) (Chair) 
William Blair (RL- 'l\>-.0- f$~-t~t ) 
Dianne Cherry (R) ~- I 
Lisa M. McHugh (A) 
Deborah L. Meth (A) 
Penny Nemitz (R) 
Jane Schimpf (R) 
Kurt Thomas (R) 
Laura Waggoner (R) 
Matt Webb (R) 
External Affairs 
Marilyn Braatz (R) (Chair) 
Bonita Sanders-Bembty (R) 
Sidney Childs (R) 
Laura Emch (A) 
Deborah L. Meth (A) 
Robin Veitch (R) 
Cindy Wildes Smith (A) 
Internal Affairs 
Linda Hamilton (R) (Chair) 
Sue Lau (A) 
Jan Ruffner (R) 
Personnel Welfare 
Pat Green (R) (Chair) 
Ann Betts (A) 
Judy Donald (R) 
Sharon Hanna (R) 
Joyce Kepke (A) 
Inge Klopping (A) 
Sandy LaGro (R) 
Paul Lopez (R) 
Mary Lynn Pozniak (R) 
Professional Development 
Jane Schimpf (R) (Chair) 
Claudia Clark (R) 
Tony Howard (A) 
Dawn Mays (R) 
Dan Parratt (A) 
Amy M. Rettig (A) 
Tim Smith (R) 
Salary 
Calvin Williams (R) (Chair) 
Craig Bedra (R) 
John Clark (R) 
Keith Hofacker (R) 
Gene Palmer (R) 
Chetyl Purefoy (R) 
Scholarship 
Jim Elsasser (R) (Chair) 
Shelley Appelbaum (R) 
C:mnen Castro-Rivera (A) 
Susan Darrow (A) 
Suzanne Fahrer (A) 
Mike Failor (R) 
Deb Freyman (A) 
Becky McOmber (A) 
Penny Nemitz (R) 
Sally Raymont (A) 
Deb Wells (R) 
Ad Hoc Committee on Administrative Staff 
Teaching Compensation Policies 
Jan Peterson (A) (Chair) 
Dianne L Abbott (A) 
Tony Eoccanfuso (A) 
Erik Graubart (A) 
Terry Lawrence (A) 
Penny Nemitz (R) . 
Paul Obringer (A) 
Susan Thieny (A) 
Betty Ward (A) 
Jodi Webb (A) 
Paul Yon (A) 
Feedback on Proposed 1998-99 ASC Goals 
By Former ASC Chairs and 
ASC Executive Committee \ 
/ (.S .• ,.~,. . • I ( J'• L , .... ,11(1 L ' / / ~ '\. f . ·/ 
'- v ·-f• .,_ ............. '{..~ _.t.,.~. ~· {.. ---tl ( c.~r·.•,;. ~..., ... 1 \--c:,.,!" • Jr- ~ L{ ,. - .... ~,-,!. 
• 1 mplement a Pe't1orn)_a_~~e-b,a;ed Merit ~y~em. _ .~~ ·-·" : 
1 
~ 0 
U 4 •. ..-..-- ft'~-Cf';;,.i.,A.,-,,.. C,1..,-{.._,...,lc- --e>..-~_ 1~·.-:.+:;....(...-_.~·· ,;,..~ ..,,..{ /{ I ~ ., /~ .... .., ~ ._, ..... - , ,. _ ... v _....~(_.,! ~ ... , j;;;1 .. ,-..- ,.r_· ~ tA~ 1 ..-. ,.-G,.JVI'- Needmore time to develop a system. /' ... '" · ~;...•. r: ... ··V.,.,='J 
Need a different process than the Re.1:f~1ce evaluation process. / ' 
We need to define merit, layoyt,steP's and the parameters of the discussion. 
If y~~~ly objectives ar;~.fl?er,lhat shoul~l be considered meritorious per1ormance. 
Defrnrtrons need to be srmple and concrse. 
Take 10 positi911?& describe meritorious periormance in performance evaluations. 
• Revise~rfonnance Appraisal Process. - ,_JI·c,.C•- 1-:, "'~. 'l.- ;:t;_. ~k,.-,_~0 1!.-~---~--f 01~ op~_l.k 3 (I 
"Pitch" the Per1onnance Appraisal Process. c'l ~· } .f ...... ,-:: ..... · ' 51., f·h--
Need new forms and a mor..e-€.fficient process. d 
Establish timetable~stahrs of the evaluation of the Peformance Appraisal 
process and share with staff. ·- . 
Staff ne~er~)W on 7/1/98 what they will need to do to earn merit on 6/30/99. 
Che:_9.,b: -out the Administrative Staff handbook wr1 review process outlined as guidelines. 
!,'!eed conversations with central administration to get then or~ board with process. 
(:'1. ~~ .. i,,\L(h(Tt..r_,--cv~./ , 
Develop a Placement~h.d.-Progression CompensaM'bn Plan for Administrative Staff. 
The BOT needs to be edL~cl concerning placement/progression issues. 
k'airness issue-what values are we promotin£("~ Do we value experience? Loyalty? 
Hires after Jan. 1 are penalized financially with pro-rated increases. ~luly hires are not. 
---= (-t.l~- \ Need to document the effects of the compensation plan - salary compression in some 
=t!":~k .,C ~{ 11 areas, people leaving in ~}thers, n~~ hir~s hired at midpoint or above the midpoint while . ·~:, · ·" J-.;1/)~ : current employees remarn below mrdpornt. 
-0f~ ~(l-(..1..1" ~~ • Develop Training ancl Professional o,evelopment OppOitunities. ---------.. 
~; J .-~~eeeleEI-:- _____ /'~ , "',\ 
rY . (, bo we value-pecipi"SVvho do their job well? /,/,,I ..... ' , ( o. e \, 
_/( tl 1 )~) 
• Improve Communication among Administrative staff members. ,..,.. .. , \J/'J ' ,... .... e 7 ,.· }-~~ \ 
I 1/V \ . _..- I J ~ cA. v C1(J/~ I 
Final reporis of committees need to be shared, e.g. Building Con!mun~ .. .. /tr-J - .// 
Academic advising information needs to be better shared. ~--=-------
Exit interviews with people who leave BGSU - we need to know why they leave. 
-----
-----· 
.~-----
l.d4 
• Work to Improve Institutional Culture. 
BOT should not announc::e o/.:. increase of pool, rather a $ amount for merit increases. 
Using merit pool money for equity adjustments is discriminatory - should be 2 separate 
pools of money. 
Hiring practices across campus remain inconsistent -- some hire without searches, other 
areas cannot.. 
Administrative st~~e not rewarded for performing new duties. Classified staff 
~ ~t!ltl~len getre:crcrssit~e_fl. 
Employees~ fee) valued. ~ ~ f'Lu:J 1--> ... _.) 
• ~6-0flt~aisillg-lil:l~'tcls~fc;rtt~~istrative Staff Scholarship Fund. 
t C~~ .r&;:,;inue and Enhance C~ Enrollment and Retention lnitiatives--;rf-{h--J ~ 
C. 14-- I ~~1'/ £.. ...-.. } ~ Need overall umbrella for retention efforts. ~ 
Must be a University-wide initiative. C/ 
Administrative staff members are not being utilized in latest initiatives, e.g., Student 
Success Committee headed up by Lee Meserve and other faculty members. 
Need to examine best retention practices on this campus and on other campuses. 
• Work to Keep Constituents Informed and Supportive of Legislative Issues. 
• Develop Policies on Administrative Staff Teaching Compensation. 
Part-tjme, credentialed, faculty members should get same pay; this is a grievable issue. 
Other item~concern~ _ 
• ~ Bargai1 ing Ed;1cational Forum - tabled by ASC }~live Committee. Item 
/. 
is under consi ration by the Constituent Group Caucus./ 
/
, • Administr 1ve Staff Handbook Review and Revisi01~stponed to 1999 - 2000. 
. / 
/
l • Proc~ss of ~loving sug~•?.stions through centr:a] adr~1~nistr~tion, then 0~1 to the 
BOp for act1on. When 1tems are amendecl•6y adm1n1strat1on or BOT, 1tems 
/ s~6'ulcl be tabled by ASC leadership at ofprior to the BOT meeting and 
l . ~Jrought back to ASC Exec + ASC m~K,bership for reworking/re-vote. 
1/ Liaison with President's O~r Provost's Office? ,t_,~ • Equal time is needed with''President (Faculty Senate meets 1 x month with 
# 
President, every 2 weeks with Provost). 
/ 
Orientation 
to 
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A ward.:: and Sp.:-c:i&l P . .:cognition::; Committ~e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
Finance Committee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
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Pers.:.rmel Welfar·~ Cc.mmittee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
Prufe.s.si•)nal D.:vet.:.pment Committ.~e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
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Congratulations and welcorne tc• the 
1998-99 Adrr.tini~trativ.~ Staff Council! 
~T .. 
1. our pos1t1c•n, a~. an elected 
repr~::~c:ntatlv~ to this •::ouncil, is an irnp.:.11ant 
one. Accordmg to our <:.'harter, 
Adrr.tir.tistrativ.:: Staff Cc.uncilmemh::rs are 
cha.rg.::d with prc.m.:.ting the general welfare 
c.f administrative stz.ff mcmh::rs by ":::.eel:..irw pw_fes~i~~nal development c•pportunitics, c-
mamtammg communicatic.n amc.ng staff 
members, and revi.;wirw initiatina 2nd 
, O' - b' t.l_ 
rnal:mg recc.nm1.::ndat:ic.ns on in.::Li.tutional 
policies." 
. T{.:m _will have many C•PP•Xtunitic.; tC• gd 
HW?lve~ m the \vc.r1: C•f imp•:.rtant ASC and 
Umver_::1ty CC•!iTIIlittees dming yc•ur V::1Tt1 c.n 
Counol, and I urge yc.u tC• do sc .. Yc.ur 
co~m1itted involv.::me:nt and service will mal;:e 
a di~feret~c~ in our eff,:.rts tc. imprc.vc the 
qual1ty C•f llf;:: here- at Bowling Green State 
University! 
A ,....r" t · · .) ~ ic1s ers commumcatwn, 
collaboration, and cc.!legiality. The Council 
worl:s w_ith many individuals and groups on 
carn~us m our o::ffc.rts to:. bec.:.me "the premier 
leammg c•:.nm1tmity in Ohio and c•nc of the 
best in the natic.n." Adn1inlstrative staff 
members continue tc. b·:- pivotal azcnts in 
enhancing the quality of c.ur prc.a~am and 
• • • • • C) 
serv1cc. mltLltlVeS, thcr>::by enhancin2: and 
advan.::in-s the nli:.:-sk.n c.f Bc.wlin o;; Green 
State University. -
I thank you fc.r your invc.lv.::m.::nt on 
ASC and your service- tc. thl::; univ-::rsity, and 
I lool-:: fonvard tc• wc.rl:.ir1g with yc.n in the 
year al1ead! 
Debc.rah S. Boyce 
Chair, Adrrlinismttiv.:: Staff Cc.uncil 
db·:.yce@ bgnet. bgsu.edu 
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The puqJc.se C•f the Administrative Staff 
Coun~il shall be to suppc.rt the mission of 
Bowlmg ~3ro::cn S_ta_u:: T_iniv.::rsity thrc.ugh 
repr.:s.:-nnng adrmmstrati''c staff ruembers bv f•rc.mc·t~ng their general w.::lfare, seeking J 
pro_fes~K~r~al de:velopm.:-nt c.ppc•rll..mities, 
mamtammg communicatic.ns amc.ng staff 
men~bers, and reviewing, initiating, and 
maJ;_mg r.::commendatic.ns on institutional 
policies. 
Culturally diverse 
Dynamic 
Fun 
Aniculate 
Educated 
Professional 
Concemed 
Inquisitive 
Talented 
Energetic 
Dedicated 
Respvnsible 
Respected 
Friendly 
Curious 
Awesome 
~4dsnini:;ln:div~ -~ .. -,_// C.undf: 
_,)} ofuok al our P ac.'lf 
In Mo.y 1982, a group of contract staff 
met i~1fC•l111ally to e:-:pk·r·:. the p•:.ssibility of 
fonnmg a rcpre:::e:ntative group to "a-:;se~:: and 
exprc:::s the needs and c.:•ncem8 of all contract 
staff members here at BGSU." Staff 
members pr~sem m che m::eting unanimously 
pa:::::ed Zt m.:.ti(•n 1:.:• f.:.mt an ad lK•C steering 
corm:utt.:e tc. .investigate and propose an 
ongomg, permanent Grgani:zati.:.nal structl.lrc. 
Members of the f•:Jtmdinq QToup 
'-' '-' 
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c.:•n1111tmicated the mc.tlc.n on June 24, 1932, 
in a L::ttc:r to Dr. Paul Olscamp, Pre:.::ident: 
P_ecogni:::ing the need tc• .:::.::tablish 
r.:pre:::entative gr.:.up to serve as an adv(.c::.te: 
of cc.ntrac:t staff inter.:::.::t::; and cc.ncems, we 
m•Yie that an ad hc.c C•:Jrrtroittee be .::::tablished 
tc• ezpk•re and pr•:Jpo:.s.:: an C•ngc.ing 
C•rgani:::ati•:Jnal stmcture tlu·ough which this 
purp.::.~e can be fulfilled. 
All contract ::;[aff received a charter for 
voting in October 1982, and by ?'rov.::mb.::r, 
the fir:t electic.n::: wer-:· held. C:.rn.rnunicatic.n 
continued thrc.ughout this process b.::tween 
contract staff and Pr.::sidem Ol::carnp, sdll 
president at \V.::stcm \V zdt.ing[(•n Univ.:-r:::ity. 
By the beginning C•f (h•:: fc.lk··.ving year, 
the grc.up organi:::ed as the Administrative 
Staff Cc.uncil (ASC), devdc.ped a charter, 
began \VC•rbng on bylaw::;, and c•:.nvenc:d a 
special meeting c.n Febnt::try 1, 19~?. cc. 
discus::: une}~po::ctedly an is:::.ue r.::garding a 
PEF.S picl:-up pr•:.p.:.s<il. The standard-was 
set in March 1983 f(•f rneerings cc. tab pLce 
c.n the first Thursday (1f every m•:.nth, frc.m 
1 :00 cc 2:30 p.m. Th.:- F.:rnri Aw:u·d 
Cc.rnrni([te, Me: ric Cc.mrrt.iuee, Bylaws 
Cc.nrrrt.inee:, F'rc,J:~::ssic.nal Devd.:.pmem 
comrrt.ittce, and Handb·:.·:.l: Revisi.:.n 
Commiu:ec, (lmcr changed tc. Personnel 
Vvdfar.:: C·:·nrrft.ine:e) wo;rc: e:.::mbUshed ;:.[ d1is 
meeting. Ez~cui:ive O:.rnrn.itte..:: meetings 
were sc.t for the ::;.;:.:.:.nd and fc.urth Tu.:':::;d;:.ys 
of i:he. m:.nth during i:be lunch hc.ur. The first 
guest speal:er was [•r. Paul (•lscamp ac che 
May 1 ~~8?. f[!eedng, a iTadidc.n th&[ has 
c.:.ntinued .::ach year in the fall. 
In August 1983, ASC held its fir::.t 
opening day r..::cepti•:.n. Mc.nie;; rema.ining 
frc.m cc.ntributions t•) fund the recc:ptk.n w.::r.: 
used t•) cr.::at;: an ASC fc.Lmdacion :;,ccc.unt. 
The Profe..:;si.:.nal D·::vek·prn.:nt Conmli[tee 
b.:-gan tc. sp.:.n:::c.r w.:.rl::::hc·p~. during the first 
year and lat.::r added a lunchec.n wc.r!:d1(•P 
series. Funds fc•r prc.f.:::::sic.nal de:vc:Ic.pment 
w.::r.:- added tc. i:he ASC budqer in the 198·;~-~l(t 
v . 
year. 
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Dr. Su:::mne Crmvf,::,rd rec.::ived tbe fir:::.t 
F·::mai A wzu·d established in the nam:: of Dr. 
M. Ferrari, recognizing outstanding 
university leadership. The award was 
pr::::;ent.:.d to Dr. Crawford in tb.:: fonn of an 
original wc.rl: C•f :lit by a BGSU faculty 
m.~mber. Funding for the Fe1Tari A wnTd wns 
appwpriat.::d frc.m ll"J•:: ASC c.p~rating budget 
until 1991, when th.; Cc.uncil campaigned to 
end.::,w the award. During fall semester 
1992, the award wa:.; changed from original 
arlwc.rl: to a cash award ,::,f :t; I ,000 tc. b·~ 
li..md.ed subse.~uently _du·c.ug~1 the Vice 
Pr.:::::Ident of P..cadenuc Affatrs area. 
In September 192.?., Cc.uncil passe-d a 
r.:::::c.luti,:.n requesting that di:::.cussi,:.n b.; 
initiated with President Olscamp regarding 
ASC r.::presentati.:.n C•n th.:: Univ.:.rsity Bc.ard 
c.[ Tntst.::es. ASC Chair, Gr..::gg DeCran.;, 
serving his s.:-cc.nd tenY1, began altending the 
Bom·d c•:.nmlitte.•:: meetinqs and full Bc.ard 
meeting.: as an ASC r.::pr~s.::ntativ:: in the fall 
of 1990. 
Enthusiastic Council member.:: z.:-nerated 
strc.ng interest in .::stablishing an -
Admini.:.trative Staff Sch.:·l::tr3hip late in 1934. 
The initial g.:.al was tc. estabLish a pledge 
prc.gram and award a student scholar::-.hip in 
19£6, from [he e.nd.:.wme.nt c,f S5,000 at that 
time. The sch.:1larship/pkdge prc.gram was 
the first of its kind C•n campus, and th.:: 
cc.ncept ha;; be.::n bc.n·c.w.::d since by other 
groups. The. goal of ~:5,000 waz. r.::ached, 
and the first schobrship was awarded during 
the 1985-86 year. Cum::ntly, this growing 
endc.wment exceeds $26,000. This y.:.ar the 
Fc.undati.:.n a~.mc.unc•::d i:hat it will rr1atch up to 
$5,000 in funds iais..:-d fc.r the sclK•larship. 
ASC recogni::ed the: impo1tanc:e (,f 
providing mxe opp•)rt1mitie:::: f0r 
adm.inistrativ.:- staff me-mbers t•:. s,:,,:iali:e with 
c:ach 0ther. In hnu::u:y 1990, ASC held its 
first winter r.::ception. · GASP (Gathering of 
Adrrt.ini.::trativ.:. Staff P.::rsc.nne.l) meetings 
w.~re: hdd durin 'I th.:: .:venin.zs of the ASC 
meetings. Thes~ gathering:: ~ji~cc.ntinued 
becau~e attendance gradually declined. 
Council members ar.: investigating other 
opport1 .. mities f.:1r social interaction. 
Since 1982, ASC has dealt \vith r11any 
l·,..,..ll"'" 11,."t=-j n1··ry I·nt=-r=--tirJ·)" o:'Ll'' .. 't ._,.._. C._., UW \,..I _l d J 1 \.. Gv ·· 0 0 ~ ...... 
::peal:ers and gained r•:.pr.:::::.:ntatic.n on all 
university :::tanding c.:.nm1ittec:.::. In the fir::t 
ten year::; Admini:.trativ.:: Staff Cc.tmcil has 
grown inter an effectiv.:: and w:.ll re.2pecttd 
cc.nstituent grc.up. 
Se'/•:ral i:.::sue:.J, IK•'.V·:OV·~r, r.:main 
unaddre.::;.::ed. In the- spring cf 1 ?93 the 
E;~eo:utive Cc.mn1ittee dev.::Ioped a k·ng-range 
plan fc.r apprc.·x;hing the.:e issu.::::. in the 
Cc.uncil's ::ecc.nd decade. If th.; past i~. a 
prolc.gue tc. the future, the next ten years will 
be r::ven mor.:: challenging and .;;:citing for the 
Adm.ini:.::trativ.:. Staff Cc•tmcil. 
Since 1982, ASC ha::; a.sse:::sed the need~. 
C•f ii:::; con::;tituent::;, acted c.n i:heir CC•ncems, 
encountered challenge.: fwm all lev.;;!::; (r[ the 
University and CC•tmmmity, and ha:. been 
successful at d.;vdc.ping a li.~t Gf 
accomplishment~ of which it r::an b·:: proud. 
Mosr n·:rrably, ASC has: 
• Hc.sted intcr.::;;ting and in.;ightful 
speakers 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Rai::ed the numh:.r of vacati.:.n day::. frc•m 
20 to 22 
Achiev.:d repr.::sentation o:.n the Bc.ard of 
Trustees 
Sem r.::sc.lmk.ns ceo che Stat.:: r.::g<:uding 
funding inequities in higher education 
Encourag~d and impkm:.ntcd 
r.::pr.:.se.ntati.:.n frc.m the Firelands 
campus 
Int.rc.duc.::d the idea and was awarded 
two:. days c.f persc.nal kave fc.r 
administrative ::.taff 
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• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
LC•\'/er.~d the waiting po::rit:rd for 
dependent fee waiver::: frc.m .five to) three 
y.::ars c.f emplc.yment 
Served on C•)n::;tituent cc•mmitke::, such 
a.::. the H.:alth Car':'. Ta:::l: F·xce, tc• en::ure 
adequat.:: representati;:.n C•f adn1inistrrttiv.e 
staff conc.::ms c.n critical issues 
Partkipated in the devek.pment c.f an 
administrative stu.ff perf•:r!TilanCc 
cvaluatio:rn instmmcnt tc. be used 
cc.nsi.;tently acn:.s::: all campus areas 
D.:.vdc·ped policies and pr•)•::edur.::::; fGr 
the Adm.inisu·acive Staff Compensation 
Plan 
First r.::.:.rganizati•)l1 C•f the ASC election 
process 
• E:!tablished Saturd.:ty .:our::.:: c,fferings 
for BGSU staff, o::r.::ated the Frc.fc::sic.nal 
Cc.nnectic.n Frc,gram, and .~;.:panded staff 
recc.gnitk•n opportunities 
'Vhile tl1is llst is nc.t e;·:hau.;tive, it 
reflects the .:..ff.:orts C•f a C•:Onscienti•JUS 
•xgani::ation dedicated tc. meeting the needs 
of adm.inistratc • .rs, and ultimately, all 
member~ of d1e B·"J'.vling Gre.~n State 
University community. 
P.egular Cc.uncil meetings arc- held on the 
fir~c Thursday of every mc.nth dming th·~ 
acaden1ic year, and as needed in the sunm1er, 
from 1:30 p.m. t•"J 3:00p.m. Council 
member.s are informed C•f tho; date, tim.:, and 
locatk•n of .:.ach of these meeting.:; through a 
comprchen3ive list of meetings prc.vided by 
rhe Secre(a.ry. In addition, minutes of the 
prcvic.u.:; month's meeting m·.~ distributed to 
all administrative staff at lea:t two weel:s 
prior to the meering. If Y(•ll are unabk to 
attend a meeting you m;:q de.:;ign.:,te an 
alrematt frc•m Y•)Uf vice pr.~::;idential or 
prc::::identi:J.l area t.:. attend in y.:.ur place. No:. 
Council member may hav·:: an alt.::mate attend 
m.::,r.; than three meetings per year. 
ASC m.::etings a.ro: g,:,nerally an hc.ur-
and-a-half in length and fc:;llcrw Rerbert':; 
Ruh':; L'if Order, Newly Revh:r;'d, C•ll 
parliam::ntary procedur.::. M.::a:.ting: ::u·e 
cc.nv.:ned by th.:: Chair, whu calls the meeting 
to c.rd.::r. fc,Jlc,wing approval of the minute::., 
the Chair, Chair-Eke[, &.r1d s.::cr.::tary each 
giv.:; their r.::p•:Jrt:>. If lher.:; is a gu.::::;t :::peal:er, 
::;/he typically addre.s:::es the Cc:.uncil and any 
que.:::ti•jn:=, pric.r tc• the c,ffio::r r.::p.:.rts. The 
Chair then leads Lhe Cuuncil tlu·c.ugh th.:: 
agenda by ::;c.liciting r•::port::: frc.m each 
cc.nUT.t.itt.::e. Pric•r to adj.:.urnmenc, .:ach 
reprez.::ntai:lvo: is alk.w.::d the C•PP•:OI1unity to 
pm1icipate in "Fc·r the: G.::,c.d C•f d1e ()rder," an 
activit:,' which allows .::ach r11.::rnbo:r to update 
the Cc.tmcil on ac(ivitle::: in their ~Lf~~~ C•r 
department. 
The governing rule::; by which d1e 
Ad1rtin.istrative Si:aff Council c.per.:,t.:.::: are 
called the bylaws. The ,.~_mendrnenc 
Commictee. i.; r.::sp.:.nsible [.:.r initiating or 
accepting sugg.:-:::ti•:.ns fc,r changes to the 
bylaws. The bylaws serve as an .:,;:.celleni: 
r.::s.::,urce f·:.r clmif-ying que:::ti.:.ns ab.:.ut the 
ele.::tic.n process, meeting structure, and 
cc.mrr.t.itte.e wo:.rk. If ch;;mge;:; in the bylaws 
are recc.nu-n.::nde:d, th<::y must be appro:.ved by 
a three-fc.urths (3/4) vc.tc of the mo::mbers 
pr.;;:.;.::nt at th.:: Cc:.tmcil mcedn5 where Lhe 
amendments ar~ discussed. The ASC byla'liS 
ar.~ listed in your A.:lminh7trc?tiv.;: St.1ff 
I-!Lmdbook. 
Each year, fc,Ik.wing tb.: .::1-':.cti•:.n c.f ASC 
representatives, tho:: Electlo:•n Cc.rrunittce 
r·=quests n.:.minees f.:.r c:.ffic.:;r::; frc.m the 
E;-:ecutive Corn.r1.t.im::•:: and d1e g.::neral 
adrrtini:::trativ.: staff via public n•:Jtice in The: 
Monit.::rr. The eniire adm.inistrativ.:: staff V(•te.:: 
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fc.r the thr~e p·ziti.:.ns c.f Cha.ir, Chair-Elect, 
and SecJ:etary. 
Chair 
The Chair :::c:rve::; a one-y.::ar tem1. This 
po:;sition c;:mie::: with it .:;;-:t.::nsiv.~ 
r.:::::r•c.nsibilitie::; which include: presiding at 
and pr.::paring agend;)S fc,r mc.nthly Council 
::111d all E::ecutive Cc.mm.itte.:: rneetinzs; 
repre:::enting the Adrnini:;trativr-: Staff Council 
at npprc.priate meeting~ including the Board 
C•f Tn.1stees conu11itte•:: ar1d full b·:.ard 
meetings; app(ointing, with E:·:erutiv.~ 
C.:.mn1itte•:: apprc.val, chairs of ASC 
cc,nm1itt.;:e::; and c.v.-:rse~ing Ct:onmlitt..::.:: 
pwgress; with assi::tance frc,m the Chair-
Ek-ct, subrrtitting the <mnu;;.l budg.:t requ;;:::t; 
<::ppc.inting a liaisc.n for the Classified Staff 
Cc.uncil and fc.r the Facully Senate; and 
preparing, with the E;:.:.cutiv.:: Cc.mmittee, an 
.:mnual sunm-tZLfY of activiti~:: and 
accc,mplishments. 
Chair-Elect 
The Chair-Elect maintains the budzet for 
AS C. S/he assume::: all re.sp•:.nsibilitie.s"' c,f the 
Chair in c;:,s.:: c.f the Ch:1ir' ::. absence or 
rc-signati.:.n. The Chair-Elect 1ccepts Chair 
resp•:.nsibilitie::. with the passing of the g&vd 
at the end of the June meetinz, when all 
newly ~le.:t·=d ::md outgoing ,t\:sc 
representatives ar.:: pr.;sent. 
Secretary 
The s.::cr.:tary maintain::: 'lCCUfZttC: minut.:;s 
of all Council and Executiv.:: Cc.nJ.m.ittee 
meetings and o::n:::ure~ that th.;y at··~ distribut~d 
tc• all adn1inistrativ.: ::;taff members. The 
Secretary assists with cc.rr.:.c:p.:.ndence, 
· record~ and attendance, chairs the Elections 
Committee, dist1ibutes baJ.J.:,t.:; and maintains 
election .;Jigibility and V(.ting records. 
Adrrtinistr::tt.ive staff members at BGSU 
are r.:::::p•:.nsible fc·r prc.rnc•ting 2 healthy 
dimate fc.r leaming and pr.:,f.:-ssi.)nal growth, 
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:md for ;;,sz·~rting the I.~adership and supp•:.tt 
essential t•:. ~nhance the U ni v.::rsity' s 
prc.grams and service:::. All adrn.ini::::trativ.:: 
staff memb.:rs sh•)Uld shar.:: a :::.:-nse c,f 
worbng t•:Jwzu·ds a comrn.:on g•:Jal--that .:,f 
maintaining the high standards of the 
University and its mission. To this end, 
Administrative Staff Cxm.::il has .:-stablish.:d 
a •X•l11r1.tittee stmctur.:- which pr•:Jvides 
adm.inlstrativ.: staff memb.:-rs with the mean.s 
f.:Jr 1ddre::;sing their ne.::ds and fc.r pronK•ting 
their efforts. 
Executive Committee 
The ASC Executive Conrrnlttee acts for 
the Administrativ.:: Staff C:otmcil between 
m.:ding:; and serves <"tS •:Or designates a Iiais•:Jn 
between the Administrative Staff Cxmcil and 
oth.:r gc.vernance grc.ups, individuals, and 
agenci.::s. N•X!.t.inati•)ns are handled annually 
by the Electk•ns Comm.itke who) prepares a 
list by vice presidential area •)f th.:.s.: ASC 
members eligible. fc,r .:-k:ctic.n t•:O the Executive 
Comrr.t.ittee. 
ASC Standing Committees 
The m.::mbers of ASC standing 
CC•ffllr.t.ittees include. ASC members and 
administrativ.: :;taff members-at-large as 
app•).inted by tho: Chair. ASC representative_; 
anj adr1.Jnistrative sbff members--at-large are 
nmninated C•r may self-n.:.tr.t.inate tc• serv.: c.n 
ASC standing co:munittces. Non-ASC 
members shall comprise n•J more th<:tn 50% 
of any ASC standing com.rnittee. Standing 
com.rnittces also may app.)int subc.:.rn.rnittees 
comp.)sed •)f members from the 
adrninistrativ.; staff members-at-large. The 
dutie3 and resp•)rtsibilitie::: .:.f each ASC 
standing et:Jrrmlittee ::m: listed :13 follo)WS: 
Amendments Committee 
Tllis .::omnlittee both initiates and 
rcc.:ives proposed am.:ndments to the Charter 
or Bylaws and rep•Jrts t.::. the ASC on all 
propos.:d amendments. 
Elections Committee 
This cc.nmlittee is compos.:d c·f the ASC 
Secr.:-tary, wh•J serves as its chair, the Chair-
elect, and other memb.:rs as needed. Duties 
include assisting the Secretary in initiating, 
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conducting, tabulating, ~Llld announcing the 
r;;::;ult.:; C•f nominati.:ons and elect.i•:Jns for b·::.th 
ASC :md appr•)priate University standing 
C•:Orrmlittees. In addition thi.:; comrnittee 
maintains .:;h:-ction eligibility and vNing 
records. 
External Affairs Committee 
This C•:OlTlfr.tittee is r.;:::.ponsible for 
developing wa;s to improve C•pening day 
activities for adnlinistratiw staff and for 
worbng on devdoping g•)•)d public relations 
with other groups on campus, off campus 
and with the media. 
Awards and Special Recognitions 
Committee 
This .::mmnittee devek•ps and 
recommends to ASC ways t•J recogni::e 
adn·.t.inistrative staff for their •)Utstanding 
achievements. The comrnittee also 
coordinates the adv,;rtisernent, selecti.)rt and 
pr.::sentation of the awards and special 
recognitions including the annual Fen·ari 
Award. Conrrn.ittee members shall represent 
each vice-presidential area and the President's 
mea and sh::Jl have been empl•:.yed by the 
Univer.;ity fc•r at least three years. 
Finance Committee 
The Chair-Elect prepares the ASC 
budget ;;md submits it t•) the ASC f,x 
approval pri.x t•J its subrnissi•)ll to the 
Universily Budget Conmlittee. 
Internal Affairs Committee 
This committee is resp•)nsible for 
developing and updating the Orientzttion to 
ASC document :md for Ctrientlng new ASC 
members. In addition, the comnlittee 
examines the dect.itm pr.:u:.:ess and makes the 
appr.:•priate re.::onunendations. 
Personnel Welfal'e Committee 
Thi;; conuT.Jttee annually reviews the 
A.:lminisirativ.:: Sr.:tj] H.mdlY•erl: ~tnd studi.~s 
and recoiTJ.f.nends Council action .:•n matters 
involving general salary policies, benefits, 
perfonnance, evaluati.:.n, and policies and 
procedures which affect the fl.mctioning of 
administrative staff .in their P•)Sitions. The 
co1m1littee includes at least one representative 
13/ 
from each vice pre-sidential area and the 
president's ill·~;;L. The chBir serws on the 
Executive Cc.mmittee. ' 
Professional Development Committee 
This comrnittce is charg.~d with aiding 
and .~ncouraging the pr•)fessional gr.:Jwth and 
devel•)pment •:.f administrative staff. It 
studies and reconnnends acti.:.n with regard to 
professional leaves, cc•ntinuing educati.:.n and 
recogniti.:.n of professional achievement. 
Salary Committee 
Tllis co1m11ittee c.:.mpiks comparative 
data and mab~s a sal:ny prcopo;;al .:.ach year 
eon behalf -=·f the adrninistrativ.:. staff. 
Scholarship Committc?e 
Tllis conunittee adnlinisters all aspects c,f 
the administrative staff scholarship 
program including advertising, selecti.:.n and 
presentatktU of the scholar::.hip. 
University Standing Committee 
Administrative staff eb::kd t•) Utliwrsily 
standing cc.nmlittees need not be ASC 
repre.sentat.ives and are elected by the .;;ntire 
adrn.inistrative staff. 
Ad Hoc Committees 
ASC ad h·x c.:.nunittees are created by 
the Executive C.xnnlittee which app•)ints 
members who need n(•t be ASC 
repr.::sentativ0s. Aft.:r tw.:. y.:::trs, an ASC ad 
hoc com.nlittee .:-lther ceases I:<) ftmcti•)n c.r 
becomes a standing C•Xrtlnittee ll·Jl'c•ugh the 
Amendments Committee. 
For more detailed inforrnati.:)n about 
committees, r.:fer t.:• the Bylaws, pages 9-lS 
of the A.-lministr"·ttive Staff Han.:lbL'~!."1k. 
Adn1.inistrative Staff Council members 
are co1mnitted to servic.:: and excelle.nce at 
Bc.~wling Gr.~en State Uniw~:rsity. Election to 
Adrninistrative Staff Council is <m hc.nor 
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among peer,; and carries will1 it 
resp•)nsibilities :llld .:tbligati.:•ns as follows: 
• Attend all ASC meetings 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Participat~ C•ll ASC standing or ad hoc 
conmlittees 
Pmticipate C•n University standing 
conmuttees by election or appc•intment 
Contact and get to know your constituent 
group at the beginning of the year 
Infonn your constill.!ent group .:•f issues 
.involving administrative staff in a timely 
fashion by ph.:,ne or memo 
Poll your constilTtent group about issues 
wllich will be voted •)n at ASC meetings 
Cmltact new constil11ents persc.nally to 
welcome her/him to the University, 
explain the wle ,)[ ASC and that of being 
a Council member . 
Represent views of adnlinistrative staff 
in the public arena 
Participate in policy making at Bowling 
Green State University 
• Irnplement a perf.:•nnance-based melit 
system 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Revise the perf.:•nnance appraisal 
process 
Devektp a placement and progression 
compensatic•n plan fc•r adnlinistrative 
staff 
Devektp training rmd pr·)fessional 
development opp01tunities . 
Improve conm1tmication among 
adnlinistrative staff members 
Work to inipr.:.ve instil1Itk111al culture 
1&3-. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Continue raising f·unds for the 
Administrate Staff SdKtlarship Fund 
Continue and .::nhance collab.:Jrativ.: 
enrollment and retentl.:.n initiatives 
Work to ke.ep constiluent3 inf.:.nr1ed and 
supp.xtiv.:- (tf lc.gislativt issues 
Develop policies on adrninistrative staff 
teaching compensation 
../4,lm .. inL;lraliue _<{fa// Council 
1998-99 
Academic Support 
Judy Donald (1999) 
Deb BmTis (1999) 
Matt Webb (2000) 
Marilyn Braat3 (2001) 
Keith Hofacker (2001) 
Mary Beth Zachary (200 1) 
Firelands 
John Hartung (2000) 
Penny Nemitz (2001) 
Institutional Support 
Jan Ruffner (1999) 
Sandy LaGro (2000) 
Jane. Schimpf (2000) 
Deborah Boyce (1998)-Chair** 
Linda Hamilton (2000) 
Cheryl Purefoy (20(11) 
Athletics/Sports Activities 
Robin V e. itch ( 1999) 
James Elsasser (1999) 
Kurt Thomas ( 1999) 
Shelley Appelbaum (2000) 
William Blair (2001) 
Student Support 
B.:mita Sanders Bembry ( 1999) 
Dawn Mays ( 1999) 
Reva \Valker (1999) 
Gene Palmer ( 1999) 
Joyce Blinn (1999)-Sc.::retary*'~ 
9 
Laura Waggoner (2000) 
Mary Lynne Pozniak (2001) 
Anne Saviers (2001) 
Sidney Childs (2001) 
Claudia Clark (200 1) 
Technology 
Paul Lopez ( 1998)-Chair Elect** 
Duane Whitmir.:- ( 1998)-Pasl Chair'~"~ 
Diane Chen-y (1999) 
Mike Failor ( 1999) 
Sharon Hanna ( 1999) 
Tim Smith (1999) 
Deb Wells (2000) 
Calvin Williams (20CKJ) 
Academic Departments 
Craig Bedra ( 1999) 
Pat Green (2000) 
Patti Ankney (200 1) 
(Revised 6/5/98) 
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Other Items--
• Colle::ctive Bargaining Educatic.nal Forum -- tabled by ASC Ex0cutive C.:.mmitte.e. Item 
will be taken t•j the C•)nstituent Group Caucus k·r their C•}I1Siderati.:,n. 
• Administrative Staff Handbook R.:-view and Revisic·n - pc.stponed t•J 1999-2000 . 
.. ·--( ''t 
.. - " ' 
J3S 
13b 
Former ASC Chairs and 1998-99 ASC Executive Committee 
August 21, 1998 
Agenda 
• Introductions 
• Prioritize Goals 
l'kt' ('J..t~ ,j • Discussion of Proposed Constituent Caucus Group Resolution re: 
Ill .ip. Technology Fee "-~ ')a 15 J 1.{ - 3 .. (e 
ty\01 
• Words of Wisdom 
• Good of the Order 
Feedback on Proposed 1998-99 ASC Goals 
By Former ASC Chairs and 
ASC Executive Committee 
• Implement a Periormance-based Merit System. 
Need more time to develop system. 
Need different process than the periormance evaluation process. 
137 
We need to define merit for the BOT, layout steps and parameters of the discussion. 
If objectives are met for year, that should be meritorious periormance. 
Definitions need to be simple and concise. 
Take 10 positions & describe meritorious periormance in periormance evaluations. 
• Fine-Tune the Periormance Appraisal Process. 
"Pitch" the Periormance Appraisal Process. 
Need new forms. 
Establish timetable on status of evaluation process and share with staff. 
Staff need to know on 7/1/98 what they will need to do to earn merit on 6/30/99. 
Check out handbook wrt review process. 
Need conversations with central administration to get then on board with process. 
• Develop a Placement and Progression Compensation Plan for Administrative Staff. 
BOT needs to be educated. 
Fairness issue-what values are we promoting? Do we value experience? Loyalty? 
Hires after Jan. are penalized financially with prorated increases. July hires are not. 
• Develop Training and Professional Development Opportunities. 
Succession planning is needed. 
Do we value people who do their job well? 
• Work to Improve Institutional Culture. 
BOT should not announce "/.:. increase of pool, rather a $ amount for merit increases. 
Taking merit pool money for equity adjustments is discriminatory. Should be 2 
separate pools of money. 
Hiring practices across campus remain inconsistent. 
Some hire without searches, others cannot. 
Administrative staff not rewarded for periorming new duties. Classified assume 
duties, then get re-classified. 
Employees do not feel valued. 
o Improve Communication among Administrative staff members. 
Final reports of committees need to be shared, e.g. Building Community. 
Academic advising. 
Exit interviews with people who leave BGSU - need to know why they leave? 
o Continue Raising Funds for the Administrative Staff Scholarship Fund. 
o Continue and Enhance Collaborative Enrollment and Retention Initiatives. 
Need overall umbrella for retention efforts. 
Must be a University-wide initiative. 
Administrative staff members not being utilized in latest initiatives (Student 
Success Committee headed up by Lee Meserve and faculty members) 
Need to examine best retention practices on this campus and at others. 
o Work to Keep Constituents Informed and Supportive of Legislative Issues. 
o Develop Policies on Administrative Staff Teaching Compensation. 
Part-time, credentialed, faculty members should get same pay. This is a 
grievable issue. 
Other items/concerns--
o Collective Bargaining Educational Forum - tabled by ASC Executive 
Committee. Item will be taken to Constituent Group Caucus for their 
consideration. 
o Administrative Staff Handbook Review and. Revision - postponed to 1999-
2000. 
o Process of moving suggestions through central administration, then on to 
BOT for action. When items are amended by administration or BOT, items 
should be tabled by ASC leadership at or prior to the BOT mtg and brought 
back to ASC Exec + ASC membership for reworking/re-vote. 
o Liaison with President's Office and/or Provost's Office 
o Equal representative time needed with President (Faculty Senate meets 1 x 
month with President, every 2 weeks with Provost) 
Feedback on Proposed 1998-99 ASC Goals 
By Former ASC Chairs and 
ASC Executive Committee 
• Implement a Performance-based Merit System. 
Need more time to develop system. 
Need different process than the performance evaluation process. 
We need to define merit for the BOT, layout steps and parameters of the discussion. 
If objectives are met for year, that should be meritorious performance. 
Definitions need to be simple and concise. 
Take 10 positions & describe meritorious performance in periormance evaluations. 
• Fine-Tune the Performance Appraisal Process. 
"Pitch" the Performance Appraisal Process. 
Need new forms. 
Establish timetable on status of evaluation process and share with staff. 
Staff need to know on 7/1/98 what they will need to do to earn merit on 6/30/99. 
Check out handbook wrt review process. 
Need conversations with central administration to get then on board with process. 
• Develop a Placement and Progression Compensation Plan for Administrative Staff. 
BOT needs to be educated. 
Fairness issue-what values are we promoting? Do we value experience? Loyalty? 
Hires after Jan. are penalized financially with prorated increases. July hires are not. 
• Develop Training and Professional Development Opportunities. 
Succession planning is needed. 
Do we value people who do their job well? 
• Work to Improve Institutional Culture . 
. BOT should not announce ";~ increase of pool, rather a $ amount for merit increases. 
Taking merit pool money for equity adjustments is discriminatory. Should be 2 
separate pools of money. 
Hiring practices across campus remain inconsistent. 
Some hire without searches, others cannot. 
Administrative staff not rewarded for performing new duties. Classified assume 
duties, then get re-classified. 
Employees do not feel valued. 
o Improve Communication among Administrative staff members. 
Final reports of committees need to be shared, e.g. Building Community. 
Academic advising. 
Exit interviews with people who leave BGSU - need to know why they leave? 
o Continue Raising Funds for the Administrative Staff Scholarship Fund. 
o Continue and Enhance Collaborative Enrollment and Retention Initiatives. 
Need overall umbrella for retention efforts. 
Must be a Univ~rsity-wide initiative. 
Administrative staff members not being utilized in latest initiatives (Student 
Success Committee headed up by Lee Meserve and faculty members) 
Need to examine best retention practices on this campus and at others. 
o Work to Keep Constituents Informed and Supportive of Legislative Issues. 
o Develop Policies on Administrative Staff Teaching Compensation. 
Part-time, credentialed, faculty members should get same pay. This is a 
grievable issue. 
Other items/concerns--
o Collective Bargaining Educational Forum - tabled by ASC Executive 
Committee. Item will be taken to Constituent Group Caucus for their 
consideration. 
o Administrative Staff Handbook Review and.Revision- postponed to 1999-
2000. 
o Process of moving suggestions through central administration, then on to 
BOT for action. When items are amended by administration or BOT, items 
should be tabled by ASC leadership at or prior to the BOT mtg and brought 
back to ASC Exec + ASC membership for reworking/re-vote. 
o Liaison with President's Office and/or Provost's Office 
o Equal representative time needed with President (Faculty Senate meets 1 x 
month with President, every 2 weeks with Provost) 
11./0 
ASC Executive Committee Meeting 
Founders Club 57 
September 1, 1 9 9 8 
11:45 a.m. - 1:15 p.m. 
1 . Review ASC Representatives Constituency Lists 
2. Summary of Former ASC Chairs/Exec Mtg. Aug. 21 
/1998-99 ASC Committee Membership 
4. Approve and Prioritize 1998-99 Goals 
5. Update and Assign 1998-99 Goals to Appropriate Standing or 
Ad Hoc Committees ~-.J..;.._J 
vv--rv- c-.._,_ •. ,1.,-~_' 
6. Discussion of Constituent Group Caucus' Proposed Resolution . - ;._~t .. ·, 
. . '-'··-:\.•""',... ouJ .. r. 'io-f"J 
on Off-Campus Internet Access IJ;v,-... d-.. ~., ...... s-1-c,r;;:;.,tJ'lf" .Ycr·~l.. ' 
7. Compensation Plan Review Team Members Needed : (1) Finance, 
(1) President's area, (2) University Advancement and (1) Student Affairs. 
8. ASC Fall Reception -- dates under review with Presi~~-.. ~ J 11-fr_ 
8. Other Agenda Items 
Proposed 1998-99 ASC Goals 
drafted by 
ASC Executive Committee 
• Implement a Performance-Based Merit System. 
• Fine-tune the Performance Appraisal Process. 
• Develop a Placement and Progression C•:tmpensation Plan f,x Administrative Staff. 
• Develop Training and Professional Development Oppor1unities. 
• Work to Improve Institutional Culture. 
• Improve C•Jmmunication Among Administrative Staff members. 
• Continue Raising Funds for the Administrative Staff Scholarship Fund. 
• Continue and Enhance Collaborative Enrollment and Retention Initiatives. 
• WorK to Keep Cl:•nstituents Informed and Supportive .:•f Legislative Issues. 
• Develop Policies .:.n Administrative Staff Teaching Cc,mpensation. 
I~ 
Other Items--
• Collective Bargaining Educational fc,rum -- tablE-d by ASC Executive Cc.mmittee. Item 
will be taken to the cc,nstituent Group Caucus for their consideration. 
• Administrative Staff Handbook R.:.vie:w and Revision - postponed to 1999-2000. 
Feedback on Proposed 1998-99 ASC Goals 
By Former ASC Chairs and 
ASC Executive Committee 
• Implement a Performance-based Merit System. ;l01'VA1.A 1 ..... - '~ Y~ f/1./ C. 
Need more time to develop system. 
Need different process than the performance evaluation process. 
We need to define merit for the BOT, layout steps and parameters of the discussion. 
If objectives are met for year, that should be meritorious performance. 
Definitions need to be simple and concise. 
Take 10 positions & describe meritorious performance in performance evaluations. 
fJJvtk--·~· ~TA'e-=Ftt-r:~e the Performance Appraisal Process. 
~~ ~ . / ~~vu:'w- ~:;.a:~,?{ - . 
· Uv) " , rtch" the Performa11Je Apprarsal Process. 
f[()','_,J ~Jeed new forms . .::, ...... _.:' tv~.;~ ... C .Jl..//'' (ft_--("'.-·?J\.rr_p-J (/~ }?.' Establish timetable on status of ev~luation p/c:f.:::ess and share with staff. 
~ f .f) 'f:.s1Ji Staff need to know on 7/1/9~ what they will need to do to ~arn merit on 6/30/99. 
t' v s\ ~~*')A Check out handbook wri revrew process. t);:) ~::r.,_v..dti/.-< ;(; uo;l\~ Ne:ed conversations with central administratkll1 to get then on board with process. V • Develop a Placement and Progression Compensation Plan for Administrative Staff. 
b () (.._-. BOT needs to be educated ...... c.w-~-1 1! ~ 
V' Fairness issue-what values are we promoting? Do we value experience? Loyalty? 
Hires after Jan. are penalized financially with prorated increases .. July hires are not. , J.,,_
1 0rJ u .. A.A-v"l-....:("' Jl/ fc r.:,.f:I ~~ t..~OI·;, ) i.. t f t>~._;,_ ~p/ ~ .- .:..~ iJI.··'-;(')·l;'??'. ;_ J ~ ,:_ ~, .. ,'-("!. ry 
• Develop Training and Profess,iona{j/Development Opporiunities. (I .J ' 
....___ ~- ~ 
Succession planning is needed. 
Do we value people who do their job well? 
• Work to Improve Institutional Culture. 
BOT should not announce o:i':. increase of pool, rather a $ amount for merit increases. 
Taking merit pool money for equity adjustments is disGriminatory. Should be 2 
separate pools of money. 
Hiring practices across campus remain inconsistent. 
Some hire without searches, others cannot. 
Administrative staff not rewarded for performing new duties. Classified assume 
duties, then get re-classified. 
Employees do not feel valued. 
. ,) / 
t'/t 0{ ~ I({Yr . 
1 ~'\. Improve Communication among Administrative staff members. ~ K_Q i.... Final re~orts o_f ~om!Jlittees need to be shared, e.g. Building Community. 
uJ"" Academic adv1s1ng. 
Exit interviews with people who leave BGSU - need to know why they leave? 
, __ 
5\t•·{Continue Raising Funds for the Administrative Staff Scholarship Fund. 
(,{).:~/)" • Continue and Enhance Collaborative Enrollment and Retention Initiatives. 
~· 
Need overall umbrella for retention efforts. 
Must be a Univ~rsity-wide initiative. 
Administrative staff members not being utilized in latest il1itiatives (Student 
Success Committee headed up by Lee Mese1ye ancl faculty members) 
Need to examine best retention pra-ctices on this campus and at others. 
Work to Keep Constituents Informed and Supportive of Legislative Issues. · 
• Develop Policies on Administrative Staff Teaching Compensation. 
Pari-time, credentialed, faculty members should get same pay. This is a 
grievable issue. 
Other items/concerns--
• Collective Bargaining Educational Forum - tabled by ASC Executive 
Committee. Item will be taken to Constituent Group Caucus for their 
consideration. 
• Administrative Staff Handbook Review and. Revision - postponed to 1999-
2000. ··~ 
• Process of moving suggestions through central administration, then on to 
BOT for action. When items are amended by administration or BOT, items 
should be tabled by ASC leadership at or prior to the BOT mtg and brought 
back to ASC Exec + ASC membership for reworking/re-vote. 
• Liaison with President's Office and/or Provost's Office 
• · Equal representative time needed with President (Faculty Senate meets 1 x 
month with President, every 2 weeks with Provost) 
Feedback on Proposed 1998-99 ASC Goals 
By Former ASC Chairs and 
ASC Executive Committee 
• Implement a Performance-based Merit System. 
Need more time to develop system. 
Need different process than the performance evaluation process. 
We need to define merit, layout steps and parameters of the discussion. 
If objectives are met for year, that should be considered meritorious performance. 
Definitions need to be ·simple and concise. 
Take 10 positions & describe meritorious performance in performance evaluations. 
• Revise the Performance Appraisal Process. 
"Pitch" the Performance Appraisal Process. 
Need new forms and a more efficient process. 
Establish timetable on status of evaluation process and share with staff. 
Staff need to know on 7/1/98 what they will need to do to eam merit on 6/30/99. 
Check out handbook wri review process outlined as guidelines. 
Need conversations with central administration to get then on board with process. 
• Develop a Placement ancl Progression Compensation Plan for Administrative Staff. 
BOT needs to be educated concerning placement/progression issues. 
Fairness issue-what values are we promoting? Do we value experience? Loyalty? 
Hires after Jan. are penalized financially with prorat.:?.d increases. July hires are not. 
Need to document the effects of the compensation plan - salary compression in some 
areas, people leaving in others, new hires hired at midpoint or above the midpoint while 
current employees remain below midpoint. 
• Develop Training and Professional Development Opporiunities. 
Succession planning is needed. 
Do we value people who clo their job well? 
• Improve Communication among Administrative staff members. 
Final reporis of committees need to be shared, e.g. Building Community. 
Academic advising. 
Exit interviews with people who leave BGSU - we need to know why they leave. 
14-7 
• Work to Improve Institutional Culture. 
BOT should not announce 0/.:. increase of pool, rather a $ amount for merit increases. 
Using merit pool money for equity adjustments is discriminatory- should b•?. 2 separate 
pools of money. 
Hiring practices across campus remain inconsistent-- some hire without searches, other 
areas cannot. 
Administrative staff are not rewarded for periorming new duties. Classified assume 
duties, then get re-classified. 
Employees do not feel valued. 
• Continue Raising Funds for the Administrative Staff Scholarship Fund. 
• Continue and Enhance Collaborative Enrollment and Retention Initiatives. 
Need overall umbrella for retention efforts. 
Must be a University-wide initiative. 
Administrative staff members are not being utilized in latest initiatives, e.g., Student 
Success Committee headed up by Lee Meserve and other faculty members. 
Need to examine best retention practices on this campus and on other campuses. 
• Work to Keep Constituents Informed and Supportive of Legislative Issues. 
• Develop Policies on Administrative Staff Teaching Compensation. 
Part-time, credentialed, faculty members should get same pay; this is a grievable issue. 
Other items/concerns--
• Collective Bargaining Educational Forum- tabled by ASC Executive 
Committee. Item will be tah:en to Constituent Group Caucus for their 
consideration. 
• Administrative Staff Handbooh: Review and Revision - postponed to 1 9B9 - 2000. 
• Process of moving suggestions through central administration, then on to 
BOT for action. When items are amended by administration or BOT, items 
should be tabled by ASC leadership at or prior to the BOT mtg and brought 
back to ASC Exec + ASC membership for reworh:ing/re-vote. 
• Liaison with President's Office and/or Provost's Office 
• Equal representative time needed with President (Faculty Senate meets 1 x 
month with President, every 2 weeks with Provost) 
Proposed 1998-99 ASC Goals 
drafted by 
ASC Executive Committee 
• Implement a Performance-Based Merit System. 
• Fine-tune the Performance Appraisal Process. 
• Develop a Placement and Progression Compensation Plan fm Administrative Staff. 
• Develop Training and Professional Development Opportunities. 
• Work to Improve Institutional Culture. 
• Improve Communication Among Administrative Staff members. 
• Continue Raising Funds for the Administrative Staff Scholarship Fund. 
• Continue and Enhance Collaborative Enrollment and Retention Initiatives. 
• Work to Keep Constituents Informed and Supportive of Legislative Issues. 
• Develop Policies on Administrative Staff Teaching Compensation. 
Other Items--
• Collective Bargaining Educational Forum -- tabled by ASC Executive Committee. Item 
will be taken to the Constituent Group Caucus for their consideration. 
• Administrative Staff Handbook Review and Revision- postponed to 1999-2000. 
ASC Executive Committee Meeting 
Founders Club 57 
September 1, 1 9 9 8 
11:45 a.m. - 1:15 p.m. 
1 . Review ASC Representatives Constituency Lists 
2. Summary of Former ASC Chairs/Exec Mtg. Aug. 21 
3. 1998-99 ASC Committee Membership 
4. Approve and Prioritize 1998-99 Goals 
5. Update and Assign 1998-99 Goals to Appropriate Standing or 
Ad Hoc Committees 
6. Discussion of Constituent Group Caucus' Proposed Resolution 
on Off-Campus Internet Access 
7. Compensation Plan Review Team Members Needed: (1) Finance, 
(1) President's area, (2) University Advancement and (1) Student Affairs. 
8. ASC Fall Reception -- dates under review with President 
8. Other Agenda Items 
ISO 
AGENDA FOR SEPT. 3, 1998 MEETING 
Alumni Room University Union 
/1. Call to Orde~ 
/2. Introduction of Substitutes 
v 3. Approval of Minutes 
4 Cl . ' R J~ fee: v . . latr s eport -- ~I~~ "' 
~5. Chair Elect's Report -/,./0;;/ £ 
/6. Secretat-y's Repent 
7. Committee Repmts 
~endments 
t£xte.mal Affairs 
1:30-3:00 
IS I 
v~~ wards and Sped~J ReC•)gnition 
hltemal Affairs 
vPc.rsonnel \Velfare PL;; e-c."' fL"" 
v-Professional Development 
.,·, -;r;'-1$' .:--;~.t'.P~, Pe-h:I•IL; Al.=.n/; clef~fJII;fl:!-· C!;,f.:-tf~._ 
. , 
vSalary 
/Scholarship 
v8. Old Business 
9. New Business 
v ASC' s 1998-9 Goals -
,/1998-99 ASC Constituent Lists 
Proposed Resolution on Off-Campus Intemet Access 
10. Good of the Order 
11. Adjourn-
Administrative Staff Council Minutes 
Thursday, September 3, 1998 
Members Present: Shelley Appelbaum, William Blair, Joyce Blinn, Deborah Boyce, Marilyn 
Braatz, Deb Burris, Sidney Childs, Claudia Clark, James Elsasser, Mike Failor, Pat Green, 
Linda Hamilton, Sharon Hanna, John Hartung, Keith Hofacker, Sandra LaGro, Paul Lopez, Gene 
Palmer, Mary Lynn Pozniak, Cheryl Purefoy, Jan Ruffner, Bonita Sanders-Bembry, Jane 
Schimpf, Robin Veith, Laura Waggoner, Matt Webb, Deb Wells, Calvin Williams, Mary Beth 
Zachary, Duane Whitmire 
Members Absent: Craig Bedra, Dianne Cherry, Judy Donald, Dawn Mays, Penny Nemitz, 
Tim Smith, Kurt Thomas, John Clark 
New Members: John Clark 
Substitute for: Anne Sa viers is Jan Peterson for the 1 9 9 8-9 9 academic year 
Guests: Scott Borgelt, Monitor 
Call to Order: 
The meeting was called to order at 1:30 by Chair, Deborah Boyce 
Approval of Minutes: 
The minutes were approved. 
Chair Report: Information about the Fall Reception dates was sent to President Ribeau, 
and the Administrative Staff Council will be informed when he selects a date. Invited guests will 
include the past ASC chair, the past ASC secretary, and the ASC Student Scholarship recipients. 
Goals: The Executive Committee held a meeting at Firelands during the summer to 
discuss goals for the 1998-99 academic year. 
Chair-Elect Report: 1\b report 
Secretary Report: 1\b report 
Committee Reports: 
Amendments: ( Mary Beth Zachary, Chair) will be working on their charge 
Awards and Special Recognition (Deb Burris, Chair) no report 
External Affairs (Marilyn Braatz, Chair)- no report 
Personal Welfare (Pat Green, Chair)- w iII be working on such issues as defining 
merit, developing a mechanism for placement and progression through the gradt:~s/ranges 
and other issues 
Professional Development (Jane Schimpf, chair)- no report 
Salary (Calvin Williams, Chair): no report 
l" ' 
ISd. 
Scholarship (James Elsasser, Chair)- no report 
Old Business f\b old business 
New Business: 
ASC's 1 9 9 8 - 9 9 Goals 
A meeting was held in August with past and current t>s:; Executive 
Committee members. There was discussion about the 1 9 9 8-9 9 t>s:; goals. 
It is understood that Eileen Sullivan is currently serving as the liason 
between constituent groups and President Ribeau. 
There was discussion about the possibility of establishing a new 
constituent group composed of representatives from the Faculty Senate, 
Classified Staff Council, and A':C. 
There was discussion about how salary lev~?ls at BGSU compare with 
BGSU's sister institutions in Ohio. Cooper data collected in pr~:~vious 
years is used to form the basis for the comparison. Gena Palmer made a 
motion to have as an t>s:; goal to continue to define salary levels for 
administrative staff compared to the BGSU's Ohio sister institutions. 
The motion was seconded by Duane Whitmire. 
The motion was passed by a voice vote. 
1 9 9 8- 9 9 Constituent Lists 
The constituent lists were distributed. Thanks to Joe Luthman for 
compiling the lists. Chair Deborah Boyce asked the representatives to 
think about how they should communicate with their constituents- ex. 
listserve, e-mail, etc. 
Proposed Resolution on Off-Campus Internet Access 
There was discussion about the resolution. Some issues discuss~:~d included 
the cost to off-campus students, the need for some employees to work on 
their jobs at home, and the need for dialogue to occur among all 
constituent groups when decisions affecting the entire university are 
made. 
It was proposed that "Whereas a monthly per-user fee" may encourage 
the use of an individual account by multiple users; and therefore, 
compromise the integrity of the system ... 
It was also proposed that "before decisions that affect the entire 
university" are made, constituent groups ne00 to be included in the input 
process. 
153 
... 
The Resolution was passed as amendOO by a voice vote. 
G:o:i of the Order: Deborah Boyce informed representatives that there would be a kick-
off on September 1 5 with the University of Toledo at their Book Depository in 
anticipation of the BGSU-University of Toledo game. 
The meeting was adjourned at 3:00pm. 
Joyce Blinn 
Secretary, ASC 
NEXT ASC MEEfiNG: 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1998 
1:30PM -ALUMNI ROOM/UNIVERSITY UNION 
ISI.f 
ASC Executive Committee Meeting 
Founders Club 5 7 
September 15, 1 9 9 a 
11 :30 a.m. - 12:30 p. 
-t~~1a"'j.~· ~ c.un . ../' 
1. Compensation Plan Review Team Update./ . 
2. 1998-99 ASC Committee Goals. _ /' 
3. ASC Fall Reception. · )r{ fl:_ f\.-0 
~ 4. Administrative/Ciassified&aff Survey. 
ISS 
/Sb 
tr ~£~ 
c- _,r_/7--
~ 
- • • 
BGSU STAFF QUESTIONNAIRE- DRAFT 
Please use a pencil •X heavy bla.~k pen to blacken the oval which best matches your answer for each item. If 
you want t.:. change your answer, please erase your old answer completely. If any item does not apply to 
you, simply do not blacren any of the ovals for it. All answers will remain anonymous and will not be seen by 
anyone outside of the Office of Institutional Research. 
I Very Dissatisfied 
I Dissatisfied 
I Not Satisfied or Dissatisfied 
l Satisfied 
I Very Satisfied 
- I am_ with BGSU as an employer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . c :; c::, c.~· c:· r · 
- I am_ with my chances for a job promotion. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . c:; c~: c; c ·: 
- I am _with my health benefits. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · · r · i. .... · • · ' .... 
- I am _with the training and professional development opportunities available to me . . . . . . r::: :::; c::. r; c:; 
- I am _with how I hear about policies, decisions, and changes that affect my job. . . . . . . . . c_; c:J c; c::, c:; 
- I am_ 'Nith BGSU's awards for employee excellence and service. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . c.: c; c:; c.:· c: 
- I am _with the job being done by BGSU's top management. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . c:J c; c:J c.:. c: 
- I am_ with my current job at BGSU. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . c:; c:• c.~ c.; c_; 
·-- I am_ with my department as a place to work. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . c; c:; c:; c; c; 
- I am _ vlith how my department treats or interacts with students . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . c; C) c:; c:; c.; 
- I am _ vlith how tha staff of my department work together as a team ................... ::::: c; CJ .::::: C• 
- I am_ with how the staff of my department works with other departments . . . . . . . . . . . . . . u c:; c; c:J c; 
- I am _ \•lith the opportunity I have to grow and develop in my job. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . c::, c:: c:·; ::: .::; 
-
-
I am _with my workload compared to others who do similar jobs .................... . 
- I am _ vlith my salary in comparison to my responsibilities. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . c.:: c.: c:; c.; c.: 
- I am_ with my ability to get my job done in the time I have. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . c ~ c:: c: :::; c.: 
- -1 am_ with the equipment and supplies available to do my job. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . c::. c.:: c:; c_; r:· 
-
-
I am_ with the conditions (amount of space, condition of the building, etc.) of my work site. ,- ., ,- ., ,.. ........ , .. , . .- ·~. i .... .' 1 ...•... ' \ ...•. ) 1 •.•. ) 1._ . .) 
-
-
I am_ with how well performance evaluations have helped me to do my job better ...... . 
-
-
I am _with the help that I have received from my supervisor to do a good job .......... . 
-
-
1 am_ \•lith understanding what is expected from me in·my job ....................... . C.. .. JC "'( ·,c ~(. 
- I am_ with my ability to influence the way my work is done ....... : ................. . 
-
, ..... , ........... • .. - ···.·· •. 
1 ..• ./ i ......• ·1 ...• ..J 1 ...• j ; ..... ) 
1 am vlith the freedom I have to express ideas, questions, or concerns to my supervisor. . 
- . 
-
-
- 1 am with the help that I have received from other employees in my department ....... . 
- (not my supervisor) to do a good job. -
- I am '."lith the fairness of my supervisor On enforcing rules, determining salary raises, .... c.J c:.:• c; CJ c; 
- recognizing outstanding work, etc.). 
/ 
What is your gender? 
· Female 
Male 
What is your age? 
,· - Less than 30 
30-39 
- 40-49 
50-59 
60 and over 
D 
How would you describe yourself? 
African-American/Biac+: 
D 
What is your employment category? 
~ Administrative Staff 
Classified Staff 
What is your employment status? 
' -, Permanent Full-Time 
::. Permanent Part-Time 
· Temporary Full-Time 
Temporary Part-Time 0:- - - ----- --~ 
', / To what part of BGSU does your office report? 
J5't 
American lnd./Native Amer. 
Asian American 
Hispanic/Latina/Latina ( 
"' Financial Affairs (All Departments) 
·~ (\ President's Office/ Affirm .Ac:t./Gen. Couns./lnt.Athletics 
\ \ t; · Provost/Acad. Aff . ....Af:ls. &-5cienC!,.~ _ '. 
r \l .... - '--L Provost!Acad. Aff.-Busmess Adffim. · 
_ International 
, . White/Caucasian 
.$'" \- Provost/Acad. Aff.-Fifelands · ~ ,~-, f:l J Provost/Acad. Aff.-~d. ~Atl. GtJm-.6'~..,, \..F ...._[•' \_- Provost/Acad. Aff.-EducatiQO. &:fttnn-:.- v. - -j-.\ Provost/Acad. Aff.-Gr.at.Wate-6urt./S~ 
I D ~ ...... VProvost/Acad. Aff.-HE!ath & Hum. Se~Y:..--• 
How many years have you been employed 1\ : :j\, Provost/Acad. Aff.-Ubraty~ Learn~Res. 
at BGSU? .. \if~· Provost/Acad. Aff.-~usieatA11s , 
.· - Less than 5 \ 0:.: Provost/Acad. Aff.- -'-
- - 5-9 / · _ Provost/Acad. Aff.-AcagQJJ'llc ... nhanG.eillent 
10-14 <.:: Provost/Acad. Aff.-F~cilities Ser.t.: _ _ . 
. _ 15-19 ... :· Provost/Acad. Aff.-Human::Resources ::.~"":--.-
_: 20 and over c_~: Provost/Acad. Aff.-lnfo·. Tech-. Serv.twt.:iliD~ 
:~ ~; Provost/Acad. Aff.-Firi...:,Aid.i~&:.Bec--:/AQmiss~ 
:~:- Provost/Acad. Aff.- Alf·etne~8ftFR.9nts 
• _ ·, Student Affairs (All Departments) 
-~ .... : Univ. Advancement/Alumni/Development/Pub. Rei. 
r= 
r= 
\ r= r= 
\ 
r= 
r= 
r= 
I r= 
I r= 
l r= 
I r= 
' 
r= 
I 
r= 
r= 
I r= 
r= 
r= 
r= 
r= 
r= 
r= 
r= 
r= 
r= 
r= 
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF FALL RECEPTION 
September 29, 1998 
3-5 PM 
(Awards presentation at 4 PM) 
Mileti Alumni Center 
Refreshments 
W elconte- Deb Boyce - 1998-9 Chair, ASC 
Recognitions 
Duane Whitnlire, Past Chair - Presented by Deb Boyce 
Judy Donald, Past Secretary- Presented by Joyce Blinn 
Recipients ASC Scholarship - Presented by Jint Elsasser 
Alison Vogel 
Angela Lipscomb 
1998 Michael R. Ferrari A ward Recipient-
Presented by Tom Glick 
J~c 
Welcome 
Glorious Festive Fall Day ! They d•Jn't come any more bc.aulif11lthan this!! My lEJpe is 
that communication, C•)ll::tborati•)il, and collegiality will be the hallmarl:s of this academic 
year. And tlut this receptim1 off~rs a venue to celebrate th•)SE" 3 c' s if you will. 
Recognition 
This coming weel:end is hmnecoming at BGSU, and with so many alumni returning to 
their alma mater, it se.::ms appropriate that we ;;,s University administrators also gather 
together to have a homecoming of sorts. I \v:mt t•) tab~ this opp•xtunity to recogni::e each 
of you here today and also recogniz.e: all the other ::tdrninistralive staff members who no 
doubt right now are worl:ing hard at their tasl=s at hand , b:tcL in their offices. Thanl= you 
for all that you do on behalf .:•f this University, f.:.r it is through your efforts that we will 
move BGSU even doser to becoming the "the premier leaming conummity in Ohio and 
one of the best in the nation." 
This fall receptk111 is traditi•)nally a time where \W:. recognize some very speciztl people. 
Indian foll:lore says that truly, you cannot underst;:md and appreciate a person until you 
have wall:ed many moons in th~ir m.:•ccasins. Th;;,t a.:bge is one that I w.:•rl: to aspire to 
in my daily life. 
I want to take just a mome:nt to recognize the many indiv:iduals who h:we wall:ed in 
moccasins much lil:e mine in years prior, representing admnislralive staff members as 
Chair of the Administrative Staff Council 
Former Chairs 
(Carey Brewer)- U. of Cinci 
Joe Martini 
Greg DeCrane 
(Deb Heineman) MCO 
Paul Yon 
Suzanne Crawford 
Pat Fitzgerald 
Jill Carr 
Greg DeCrane 90-91 
I i::.l 
Josh Kaplan 
Ann Bowers 
(Greg Jordan) small college in MI 
Pat Green 
Brian Benner 
Joan Morgan 
Which leads me h) rec(•gniz~ the pc-1-.::,n wh.::. most recently walb:d in the m.)ccasins I am 
wearing now, my moccasin mentor, if you will. 
ASC's theme in 1997-~•S was "Action and Success tlmmgh Collaboratkm" and Duane 
Whitmire was a living ernb•)dimenl of that theme as chair of ASC this past year. On 
behalf of Administrativ.: Staff Council, this plaqu~ is but a token of our appreciation for 
your year of service to this University C.::.rnmunity ZtS 1~•97-98 Chair of Administrative 
Staff Council. Thank You! ! 
Joyce Blinn 
Scholarship Recipients 
Jim Elssasser- 1998-9~1 Ch::tir of the ASC SdK•larship C.::.mrnittee, who will recognize 2 
of the three recipients of the ASC scholarship. 
Ferrari A ward Winner 
BGSU has many traditions, and one long-st::mding tradition of administrative st::~ff is th::~t 
the prior year's FeHari Award Redpient introduces the next y.::;;tr's F~m:u·i Award 
recipient. So it is inl:eeping with that tradition, that I'm pkased to yeild the microphone 
to Tom Glick, BGSU' s 1997 Ferrari A ward Winner. 
Closing 
Special Thank You's 
Members of the ASC Leadership team -- Paul Lopez, Chair Ekct and J.)yce Blinn, 
secretary for all their help in putting together today's teception ;;md awards program. 
Marilyn Braatz, along v;ilh members of A.SC's E;.:ternal Affairs Conunittee, B.::.nita 
Sanders- Bembry , and University Advancement divisi.:.n's Devcl.::.pment and Alumni 
Office's for all the festive fall decorations. 
And lhanb; to each of you! Your ~·)fflfftlltcd involvement and scrvic~ will mal=e a 
difference in our efforts t•) improve the quality ,)f life here at Bow ling Green State 
University! I bdieve Adrrtinistrative staff members C•)rtlinue to be piV•)tal agents in 
enhancing the quality of our program and sefvice initiatives, thereby 
enhancing and advancing the mission of Bowling Green St;;tte University. 
I thanl: you for your service t•) this University, and I looL forward to v;orl:ing with you as 
chair of ASC in the year ahead! 
Jl:,3 
Deborah S. Boyce,09/29/98 9:43 AM +0100,9/29 ASC Agenda 
X-Sende.r: dboyce.@mailbc•x.bgsu.edu (Unverified) 
Mime-Version: 1.0 
Date: Tue, 29 Sep 19~'8 09:43:37 +Ol(H) 
To: db•)yce @bgnet.bgsu.edu, lope3@ wbgu.bgsu.edu, jblinn @bgnet.bgsu.edu, 
whitnlire@bgnet.bgsu.edu, rz1ppelb@bgnet.bgsu.edu, pgreen@bgnet.bgsu.edu, 
lhamilt@bgneLbgsu.edu, lw::tggon @bgnet.bgsu.edu, wells@.)pie.bgsu.edu, 
mzachar@ bgnet. bg.su .edu 
From: "Deborah S. B.:::•yce" <db•)yce@bgnet.bgsu.edu> 
Subject: 9/29 ASC Agenda 
Status: 
Deborah S. Boyce, APR 
Asst. to the Vice President f,x University Advancement 
Doctoral Student, School of Communication Studies 
Bowling Green State University 
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403-0050 
dboyce @bgnet.bgsu.edu 
voice: 419.372.2708 
fax: 419.372.7697 
"Life is like riding a bicycle. You don'l fall .:,ff 
unless you stop pedaling." Claude Pepper 
Printed for "Deborah S. Boyce" <dboyce@bgnet.bgsu.edu> 1 
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October 2, 1998 BOT Report 
First off, I would like to introduce to you Paul Lopez, t11e Chair-Elect of ASC. 
Paul is Production Manager at t11e Tucker Center for Telecommunications, 
WBGU-TV, our PBS affiliate. Joyce Blinn, from Academic Enhancement is 
serving as ASC secretary. 
It is my hope, as chair of this year's Administrative Staff Council, 
representing nearly 500 administrative staff members, that 
Communication, Collaboration, and· Collegiality will be the hallmarks 
of t11is acaclemic year. Our overriding goal is to get things clone and l1ave 
some fun. So far, we have clone a little bit of both. 
Before you is tile ASC Orientation Guide, whicl1 outlines for you tl1e mission, 
l1istory, and selected accomplisl1ments of ASC. This year we have 9 
working committees comprised of the 40 council representatives and 31 
at-large administrative staff members wl1o have volunteered tl1eir service. 
Also included in the guide are ASC's 1 £198-99 Goals, which include 
continuing to work with t11e central administration to: 
• Implement a Periormance-basecl Merit System - wl1ich is somewl1at 
problematic since merit criteria 11ave not yet been developed in eacl1 unit 
or dept. 
• Revise t11e Periormance Appraisal Process. 
• Develop a Placement and Progression Compensation Plan for 
Administrative Staff. 
• (Continuing to compare BGSU's administrative staff salary levels vis a vis 
other sister institutions in Ohio.) 
• Develop Training ancl Professional Development Opportunities - which are 
critical to successful Succession planning . 
• Improve Communication among Administrative staff members - using 
available resources- particularly electronic communication 
resources-email through our administrative staff listproc and 
information available on our web page 
/ 
/ 
• Work to Improve Institutional Culture - BGSU employees need to feel 
valued. 
• Continue Raising Funds for tile Administrative Staff Scl1olarsl1ip Fund -
witt1 t11e corpus now stands at nearly $53,000. 
• Continue and Enhance Collaborative Enrollment and Retention Initiatives, 
t11at were begun last year. 
• Work to Keep Constituents Informed and Supportive of Legislative Issues. 
• Develop Policies on Administrative Staff Teaching Compensation. 
Administrative staff members continue to be pivotal agents in 
enl1ancing t11e quality of our program and service initiatives, thereby 
enhancing ancJ advancing the mission of Bowling Green State University. 
With t11e infrastructure ancl desktop initiatives currently underway, 
tecl1nology is being positioned to play a fundamental role in the mission of 
this learning community. Over the past four years, this University has 
increasingly encouraged ancl supported t11e use of technology as an 
educational and communication resource by members of this learning 
community. 
Faculty members have been encouraged to extencl their reach to students 
outside of t11e classroom, and electronic communication is increasingly being 
used for this end, because one of the very real advantages of using 
electronic communication technologies is t11at the venues for dialogue and 
exchange are expand eel beyond the confines of a pariicular place ancl time ... 
Students, faculty, and staff now regularly use email, electronic listservs, 
newsletters and web pages to sl1are information and dialogue with one 
another. 
imposition of a fec3 for remote access to BGSU's campus network will serve 
to erode our learning community, by placing an economic barrier in the way 
of student success, and potentially limiting the current use and expansion of 
tecl1nology for learning and communication. Such a fee will create a have 
and have not situation, wl1ereby faculty and students will be forced to begin 
choosing among educational resources, marginalizing those with less ability 
to pay. 
lb7 
Access to and use of this technology l1as become an integral part of doing 
business both inside and outsicle of tile academy. Technology is not a 
benefit; it is the cost of doing business. ASC, along witll other constituent 
groups have passed resolutions seeking more creative ways of providing 
high quality, relaiable, remote access to students, faculty and staff --
scenarios which we plan to present to the administration in the months 
ahead. 
As BGSU moves closer io becoming the "the premier learning community in 
Ol1io and one of the best in tl1e nation," t11is institution's programs and 
service offerings should become a bencl1mark for other institutions to 
emulate. 
Finally, earlier this week, BGSU's Administrative Staff's gathered for the 
annual fall reception to renew acquaintances, meet new colleagues, and 
recognize some special people --former chairs of ASC, our ASC student 
scholarship recipients, and present the l1igllest awarcl bestowed upon any 
administrative staff member-the Micl1ael R. Ferrari Award. 
The award winner is one wl1o exhibits exceptional performance, 
demonstrates a genuine sensitivity to others, is attentive to the growth and 
development of the University. The recipient must also demonstrate 
excellence in one or more of tile following areas: at lest one of the 
following attributes: 
1.) Innovation and Initiative 
2.) Perrormance above and beyond t11e call of duty 
2.) Relationst1ips with t11e total University Community 
This year's winner not only meets, but exceeds all of these criteria. If you 
haven't already heard, the 1998 Michael R. Ferrari Awarcl winner is John 
Hartung -- Director of Enrollment ancl Student Services at Firelands College--
and a 24-year employee of BGSU. He receivecl a recognition plaque, a check 
for $1,000, will have his photo on display in tl1e Union for one year, and 
finally, the most coveted prize of all -a reserved parking spot for an entire 
year! Please offer him your congratulations. 
Emerson once said, "Notl1ing great was ever achieved without enthusiasm." 
1 can assure you that Administrative staff council members l1ave begun this 
" 
academic year with mucl1 enthusiasm, and I look forward to reporting on our 
progress in the year ahead! 
Resolution on Off-Campus Internet Access 
WHEREAS, tectmology plays a fundamental and indispensable role in fulfilling 
the mission of the University, and 
WHEREAS, faculty, students and staff learn, communicate and conduct 
University business using technologies available via the campus network, and 
WHEREAS, remote access to the campus network enables learning and 
communication to occur at all hours of the day and night, and 
WHEREAS, these activities among and between students, faculty and staff do 
occur at all hours of the clay and night, and 
WHEREAS, the University has, over the past four years, increasingly 
encouraged and supported the use of the campus network as a learning and 
communications tool, and 
WHEREAS, the University has provided remote access to the campus network at 
no additional cost during this period of increased encouragement and 
support, and 
WHEREAS, free off-campus internet access is available at Denison University, 
the University of Akron, Wright State University, the University of Cincinnati, 
Central State University, Ashland University, Miami University of Ohio, Cleveland 
State University, the University of Toledo, the University of Michigan and Kent 
State University, and 
WHEREAS, the imposition of a fee for remote access to the campus network 
has the potential to limit the current use and expansion of technology for learning 
and communication, and 
WHEREAS, any fee for off-campus internet access may marginalize those with 
less ability to pay for this service, and 
WHEREAS, current undergraduate students are already assessed a fee for the 
use of technology and have also been assessed an increase in tuition and fees 
for the 1998-99 academic year, and 
WHEREAS, there was an inadequate dialogue between the central 
administration and the University community via the five constituent groups about 
off-campus internet access fees, and 
l7o 
WHEREAS, as BGSU defines itself as a premier learning community, it should 
establish policies and procedures that other institutions would want to emulate, 
and 
BE IT RESOLVED, that because remote access to the campus network is a 
common and daily part of the University's educational and business activities, the 
off-campus computer access fee be eliminated, and 
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the leadership of all constituent groups work 
with the central administration to promptly identify ways to provide high quality, 
reliable, remote access at no additional cost to students, faculty and staff, and 
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the central administration include all 
constituent groups in planning and implementation of current and future 
technology initiatives. 
II/ 
Deborah S. Boyce,10/13/98 10:25 AM +0100,10/13 ASC Agenda 
X -Sender: dboyce@ mailbox. bgsu.edu 
Mime-Version: 1.0 
Date: Tue, 13 Oct 1998 10:25:59 +0100 
To: dbo):ce. ~bgnd.bgsu.edu, lopez@ wbgu.bgsu.edu, jblinn @bgne.t.bgsu.edu, 
wlutr~ure.@bgncl.bgsu.edu, rappelb@bgnet.bgsu.edu, pgrce.n@bgnet.bgsu.edu, 
lhmmlt@ bgncl. bgsu.edu, lwaggcm @bgnet. bgsu.edu, wells @opie. bgsu.edu, 
mzacha:r@ bgnet. bgsu.edu 
Frmn: "Deborah S. Boyce" ·<dboyce@bgnet.bgsu.edu> 
Subject: 10113 ASC Agenda 
Status: 
... 
3. Issues for ':'Open Agenda':' Mtg. wil11 President on 10/15 
4. Guests for 11/5 and 12/3 ASC meetings-- Sidney will try to come to one 
5. Other Agenda Items. 
See you at lunch! 
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charll'lu@bgneLbgsu.edu,09/30/9S 9:34 AM +0100,Upcoming ASC l\1TG. 10/2 
To: charhm@bgnet.bgsu.edu 
From: "Deborah S. Boyce" <dboycc@bgnet.bgsu.edu> 
Subject: Upcoming ASC MTG. 10/2 
Cc: ASCE:':ec, sgreen@bgnel.bgsu.edu, fe:rgusb@bgnet.bgsu.edu 
Bee: 
X-Attachments: 
Hi Chuck, 
We :1re l.::.obng f.xward to having y.:m j.Jin us at the Administrative Staff Council Meeting on Thursday, 
October 2, in the Alunmi Room, University Union. As our guest spc-al:er, you will be first on the agenda, 
following intmductions of the ASC reps. There are sever::tl issues that you may wish t•) :;,ddress, inducting 
the following topics that came up at (•UJ recent ASC Exec meeting: 
~00% Merit- and lhe need to address adrninistrative staff members' pbcement in the salmy grades first; 
1 
2-{·:Facully/Staff Compens;;,tk•n- the President has already begun dialogue with theJ~acully·SCfillk."' ~1 
/leadership? Administrative and classified staff need to be included in tl1at.Ji&lOgiJe: e· ~} . 
/ ----- .... •'\ ,/ I ~ \\._ f) - ;• /1 /.' ~ _ /1-'vv 1(..'1.-(._~t;) .1- ·l '' . . . 
~/tJff-campus Intemet Access - the ~ldministrati.)n's .::•peness t.::• alte~·ni:ttive solutions;.~~ J-t/ ~~/,<~ fZr·.· ~·"'.:J~e" ( ~t:''v, c} . / Ct.-? C-vS 1- /,.._. - !> ~i'- -·=--""' 
f, ·11-. ~)mbuds Office vs. Mediali.::tn Centers -.,_rq1wnale behind b.Jth and l~ogi~JiC.:'ll implementati.5n 6uncerns; · !tJ -].\ "'' ' ' . ~l') ,: :1 I·::> LA,-iJ . '>- . - ___ --:--_ . . . ti ) :). Adn 11 tstrattve Program Revtew- academ1c ~- fiaw undergone peno 1c revt('W through North 
- Central Accreditation reviews; systemzLtic program review is ne\'/ t.::, admlnistra ·ve units: 
/G:'Communication - tnformatkm flow and .:ypportunilics for dialogue. 
-
Thank )pU for tal:ing the time to meet with us. L•)Ok f•)tWafd l.::• seeing you then! 
Deb 
Printed for "Deborah S. Bo~ce" !idboyce@bgnet.bgsu.edu> (-[ ~_,./\1 
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Joyce Blinn,09/30/9S 2:15 PM +0100,upcoming asc meeting 
Date: Wed, 30 Sep 19~J8 14:15:29 +0100 
Reply-To: as.-::-r.~lx;@ltstproc.bgsu.edu 
Sender: \::twner-asc-reps@ listprl:IC. bgsu .edu 
Precedence: bulk 
From; jblinn@bgnet.bgsu.edu (Joyce Blinn) 
To: A.SC-REPS <asc-reps@listproc.bgsu.edu> 
Subject: upcoming asc meeting 
Mime-Version: 1.0 
X-To: ASC-REPS@listproc.bgsu.edu 
X -Sender: jblinn@ mallbox.bgsu.edu 
Status: 
Administrative Staff Council Meeting 
Alumni Room- University Union 
1:30-3:00 PM 
Thursday, October 1 
1. Call to Order 
2. Introduction •)f Substitutes 
3. Approval of Minutes 
4. Guest Speaker- Dr. Chm·les Middleton 
5. Chair's Repmt 
6. Chair-Elect's Repmt 
7. Secretary's Repmt 
8. Comnlittee Repo1ts 
Amendments 
Extemal Affairs 
Awards and Special Recognition 
lntemal Affairs 
Personnel Welfare 
Professional Development 
Salary 
~Scholarship-V't.B- W\f- I 
Ad Hoc Committee on A:1minislrative Staff Teaching Compemation 
Policies 
Old Business 
New Business 
Good of the Order 
Adjoum 
Printed fol' "Deborah S. Boyce" <dboyce@ bgnet.bgsu.edu> 
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AGENDA FOR OCTOBER 1, 1998 ASC MEETING 
Alumni Room University Union 
1:30-3:00 
· 1. Call to Order 
2. futroduction of Substitutes 
3. Approval of Minutes 
4. Guest Speal;:er- Dr. Charles MiddletonL1 .JJdL ~ ~·---~ ,_1 nl;Jof\' 
5. Chair's Repmt - ,;.)Yrsl. l /)I.. '1 J 
6. Chair-Elect's Repmt 
7. Secretary's Rep01t 
8. Committee. Rep01ts 
Amendments 
Extemal Affairs 
c"'oU-1 ( . P/1..-U--J' ,__ 
Awards and Special Recognition 
futernal Affairs 
Persom1el Welfare . 
Professional Development 
Salary jll Scholarship (X/:, 
Ad Hoc Committee Ctn Adminislrative Slaff Teaching G)mpe.nsation p,)licies 
9. Old Business 
10. N~w Business 
11. Good of the Order 
12. Adjourn 
v-rta:; --hi- o---1; 
~ dc.--h-.6,~-r#J 
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Eileen G. Sullivan,10/27198 10:27 PM +0100,Re: compensation 
X -Sender: gannons@ rna.ilbtn~. bgsu .edu 
Mime-Version: 1.0 
Date: Tue, 27 Oct 1998 16:27:37 -0500 
To: Jay Samelak <samelal:@bgnel.bgsu.edu>, dboy('e@bgnet.bgsu.edu 
Fmm: "Eileen G. Sullivan" <gannons@bgnet.bgsu.edu> 
Subject: Re: compensation 
Cc: mgrant@bgnet.bgsu.edu 
Status: 
Hi Deb and Jay: 
As you l::now, we have pretty g•X•d data through Ohio St[tte's research 
regarding faculty compensation within the various ranl:s (lnstmctor, 
Lecturer, Asst. Professor, Assoc. Prt:•fessor, and Profess.x) at our most 
comparable Doctoral institutions (Res. II, Doc I and Doc. II). 
Currently ht:•\vever, we have 1..:-ss infmmativ..:: Lbta regarding classified and 
administrative staff. vVHh this in mind, the President would lib: tt:• bww 
ht:•w the CSC and ASC would like to proceed. Fmm my understanding, he would 
like you each to recommend one staff member to s..::rve t:m the compensation 
worbng groups for CS and AS. l-Ie ::tsks that this individual be able to 
really understand the data as the President wants the individuals that 
serve on these worl:ing groups to be able to g::tther a good amount of data, 
providing the President with as much infonnation as possible. Due to the 
fact that our data in the faculty area is fairly exte-nsive, I'm not 
including Veronica in tllis e-mail. Just wanted you both t•:J understand why 
only two of the employee constituent leaders were. included in this e-mail. 
Also, The President would lil:e f,:Jr you to subm.it to me how you Jay believe 
CS would lil:e to prt:•ceed and Y•:JU Deb, how AS would like to proceed. Not 
volumes of infonnation but rather, conde.nsed specifi(: bullet pt:,ints of 
issues: 
perhaps for AS, some of the issues MIGHT be: placement and coming up with 
ways tt:• address penetration within ranges; and lool:ing at coming up with 
data compantble to the faculty AAUP data ... maybe CUPA data ... 
and possibly some •:Jf the issues facing CS MIGHT be benchmarl:s and using 
the. local labor mmt:et, also lo.:•l:ing at st:•ITic perfonnan.:-e .::omponent to 
compensation. 
I recall some of these points as issues raised at our lunches together 
('~'ith ASC leadership) and recently with CSC leadership this fall. 
Given compensation issues related specifically to your employee groups, and 
drawing upon your recall of any all conversations with your com:tituents 
regarding compensation, please subrnit :1 one page of clear bullets of your 
ideas for proceeding. The turn m·mmd time is quick: here, Si) I ask that 
you l:iy to get this t:,ff to me (fax it (2-S446) or send it via a word (mac) 
attachment on e-mail. Soon as the President would lil:e this by the end of 
the week. Sony about the turn around time, but we'd lil:e to get lTl•)Ving on 
this. 
Thanks Deb and Jay for all of Y•)Ur hard work and .:•f course for y.:mr 
spirited leadership. 
Printed for "Deborah S. Boyce" <dboyce@bgnet.bgsu.edu> 
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E.),•J!ing •}re:cn, Ohio '!J,!.QJ 
October 27, 1998 
Provost Cl1arles Mi•jdlaton 
McFall Center 
Bowling Green State University 
Bowling Green, OH 4:340:3 
Dear Chuck: 
The retire•j faculty are mo.st apJ:,reciative. of t11e parting privile.g.:::3 grante.c:J them u~.on 
retirement. It is very possibly tt"1e most valuable benefit tt1ey re.~eive. from tt"1a 
University. Ho~ever, the Bowling Gr~en Retirees Associati•Jil (BGSURA) l1;:1s as 
m~Smbers not only faculty but also administrative and classifie.:l staff wi1C1 do not 
receive this privilege. On behalf of BGSURA's board and members, I am requestin•J 
that tt1.a University provide past and future administrative and classified retirees 
ide:ntical par~:ing privileges. TilE: reasons for t11is request are tile f.:·llowing: 
1. Administrative and .::lassified staff contribute greatly to the well-t .. ::in~~ of 
t11e University. Witll•)Ut their c,.)ntributions. tt·re Univ·:?rsity's te.acl1ing, 
researcl1 an.:l se.rvi.::e mis.:;ic.n::; ·~:i)Uicl ll•jt toe fulfilled. It .:.ee.ms .:,nly fair 
then t11at t11ey, up.:.n r.::tirernent , receive a metal parking ta~;J which 
permits t11erTt to par~: in faGulty Em.:l staff loJts. 
2. BGSURA l1as as members all C•f tile University's retire•j o::rnployees. 
It is our objo::ctive to l1ave retire1j faculty, a.jministr&tivo::: and c:l:t::-::oifie~j staff 
participate equally in our organization. Witl1 a par~:in!J tag, admini::•trative 
and classifieci staff art: more likely to become involve.:! an.j feo:::l tl1ey are a 
part of our organization. We are trying to counto::r the f.::eling among 
classified and administrative staff that they are less than equal members 
of tile University .::omrnunity. A metal par~.:ing tag is a simple gesture tt"1at 
would impmvo:: tile :3ense of community on tt'1e campus. 
3. Tl1is administrative and clas:;ifiecl staff l)t:nefit will neit1·1o::r t.e cGstly nor 
disruptive of .~ampus activities sin.~e. retirees are .seltjom on 
campus and when th.::y .:to appear it is not in numt•ers large en.xrgl-1 t•:t 
di:;place daily parVing activitio::s. If tile .:listritxrtion •jf ta~l3 pc.·3e.3 a 
problem we woultj bo:: pl~:a::•ed to as.:.ist in re.sc,lvin~~ tl1e:::e. .:Jiffi.~ultie::::. 
I have ,jiscusse•j this request witll Deborah Boyce and Jay Samela~·. tl1o:: respective 
Chairs of tile Administrative an.j Classified Staff and also with Ve.r.:.nic:a G•JI,j. Tile 
proposal has receivo::d overwt"1elming support. In fairness tc• all merr.bers of tl-,e 
academic community, I urge your approval and implementation of this 
recommendation. I would .appreciate the opportunity to discuss this suggestion witll 
you at your convenience. 
S~rely yours, 
/(?tt~'it!{.' 
Ramona Cormier 
President, Bowling Green Retirees Association 
cc Deborat1 Boyce 
Veronica Gold 
Jay Samelak 
ASC Exo:;utive Cornrnittc~ Meeting 
Founders Club 57 
October 27, 1998 
11:30 a.m.- 1:15ish p.m. 
1. Discussion ,:.f PWC's \V .xk on Placemen/Progression: 
a. Rationale Document 
b. Scenarios 1, 2, and 3 
2. Review off':'Open Azenda':' Mtg. with Presidem on 10/\_5 ---IJ - ,1) :.,._,-;:{._ ......... 1(:l7 j_ '( I '-' "~'' .f. "? I .., ~ i '] '-' f (/:,r._.-,; "" I 
-IJ'':rrrc. '\AA..,:.~ t - (L-c [.,):' .. i'i.ft'l.l-t.(.{.l ._r?,~ .. h~et ,. I -e. tv- 'l•"tA-~; r ' -· ',t ~ Ag~ndaltemsfor1115ASC:tvltg. '1/ ,IJ· [ . d ..t-rl,.,, .... ("-·.!7._..,.~." 
a. Guest -- Sidney Ribeau from 1:30-2:20 p.m. 
lf ~ p--el C" ··l- / •- ft: '· *, .J ' ·;~ 
b. New Business 
c. Guest for 12/3 ASC meeting 
4. BOT Mtg. 1116 
5. Other Agenda Items. 
· .. 
Printed for "Deborah S. Boyce" <dboyce@bgnet.bgsu.edu> 1 
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Ofilc•:: of iJ·,c Pr:::id0nl 
::!::!0 1-kFall C·~nt.~r 
Bowling Gre~n. Ohio 43-!D:':-0010 
Phull•c: (419., 37::!-2211 
FAX: (419'1 37:2-.::'1"!6 
MEMORANDUM 1!1!' . 
~ tfil.HY"'!ta - ~~ 
Veronica Gold, Chair, Faculty Senate ·· 4P{J) ·' ~ -
.Jay San1elak, Chair, Classified Staff Council (.~ .lJPv-~eborah Boyce, Chair, Administrative Staff Council 
TO: 
FROM: Deborah Magrum~W 
Secreta1y to the Board of Tn1stees 
RE: En1ployee Compensation Discussion 
This is to notify you that employee compensation will be a discussion iten1 on 
the proposed agenda for the Board of Trustees Financial Affairs/Facilities 
Con1n1ittee n1eeting on Noven1ber 6. 
xc: 
-#=I 
Michael Marsh, Chair, Board of Trustees ..e.~ 0Q" 
David Bryan, Chair, Financial Affairs/Facilities Committee . rj f0r.1. l' i/,v-5. ,w___:: ~ v 
_j ~Afi 
/. ~ / . 
r:,;, ~~~ ~~rL-' 
(){t (~.:t·1l-4. 
Sidney Ribeau, President 
Feedback on Proposed 1998-99 ASC Goals 
By Former ASC Chairs and 
ASC Executive Committee 
• Implement a Performance-based Merit System. 
Need more time to develop a system. 
Need a different process than the performance evaluation process. 
We need to define merit, layout steps and the parameters of the discussion. 
If yearly objectives are .met, that should be considered meritorious performance. 
Definitions need to be simple and concise. 
Take 10 positions & describe meritorious performance in performance evaluations. 
• Revise the Performance Appraisal Process. 
"Pitch" the Performance Appraisal Process. 
Need new forms and a more efficient process. 
Establish timetable on status of the evaluation of the Peformance Appraisal 
process and share with staff. 
Staff need to know on 7/1/98 what they will need to do to earn merit on 6/30/99. 
Check out the Administrative Staff handbook wrt review process outlined as guidelines. 
Need conversations with central administration to get then on board with process. 
• Develop a Placement and Progression Compensation Plan for Administrative Staff. 
The BOT needs to be educated concerning placement/progression issues. 
Fairness issue-what values are we promoting? Do we value experience? Loyalty? 
Hires after Jan. 1 are penalized financially with pro-rated increases. July hires are not. 
Need to document the effects of the compensation plan - salary compression in some 
areas, people leaving in others, new hires hired at midpoint or above the midpoint while 
current employees remain below midpoint. 
• Develop Training and Professional Development Opportunities. 
Succession planning is needed. 
Do we value people who do their job well? 
• Improve Communication among Administrative staff members. 
Final reports of committees need to be shared, e.g. Building Community. 
Academic advising information needs to be better shared. 
Exit interviews with people who leave BGSU - we need to know why they leave. 
1~7 
o Work to Improve Institutional Culture. 
BOT should not announce % increase of pool, rather a $ amount for merit increases. 
Using merit pool money for equity adjustments is discriminatory - should be 2 separate 
pools of money. 
Hiring practices across campus remain inconsistent -- some hire without searches, other 
areas cannot. 
Administrative staff are not rewarded for performing new duties. Classified staff 
assume duties, then get re-classified. 
Employees do not feel valued. 
o Continue Raising Funds for the Administrative Staff Scholarship Fund. 
o Continue and Enhance Collaborative Enrollment and Retention Initiatives. 
Need overall umbrella for retention efforts. 
Must be a University-wide initiative. 
Administrative staff members are not being utilized in latest initiatives, e.g., Student 
Success Committee headed up by Lee Meserve and other faculty members. 
Need to examine best retention practices on this campus and on other campuses. 
o Work to Keep Constituents Informed and Supportive of Legislative Issues. 
o Develop Policies on Administrative Staff Teaching Compensation. 
Part-time, credentialed, faculty members should get same pay; this is a grievable issue. 
Other items/concerns--
o Collective Bargaining Educational Forum - tabled by ASC Executive Committee. Item 
is under consideration by the Constituent Group Caucus. 
o Administrative Staff Handbook Review and Revision - postponed to 1999 - 2000. 
o Process of moving suggestions through central administration, then on to the 
BOT for action. When items are amended by administration or BOT, items 
should be tabled by ASC leadership at or prior to the BOT meeting and 
brought back to ASC Exec+ ASC membership for reworking/re-vote. 
o Liaison with President's Office and/or Provost's Office? 
o Equal time is needed with President (Faculty Senate meets 1 x month with 
President, every 2 weeks with Provost). _. _ 
Rationale for Pla.::ement/Progression in the Administrative Staff Compensation Plan 
Oraft dtanges O.::tober 22, i998 
The "c\~df!tinistrzd:ivE: Staff Coo-opo~nsaticon Plan i3 wcorling well. Sino:: implemr:mtation in 1995, pc.silions 
havo:: been assigned gr,de l·~vels and nevt employ.:e:. are br:ing hir•::d ;;;.t CGIT,petitive sal.:lri•jS. In addition, 
equitable pulides and proo:o::dur•:s have beo?n dev::leoped and oper::J.tionali:::ed tc in::ure continued success 
of the Plan. 
Sorn.:: aspects 0f tho:: CompromaLic.n Pb.n slill need tho:: develc.pment of peolicies. Pwgr•:ssic.n through the 
pzq n.nge is on-=. Fine tuning the Curnp.ons:ltio::,n Pl:,n to::, worl: in eo::,njunctic.n with tl1e 100% merit-b:lsed 
performaneo::: }"::,lie; also needs to be addro::ssed. I-Iowe.rer, in o::,rdo:r fc.r police:: to be developed c.n these 
aspect:: c.f the Plan, pbo:o::ment within th.:! pay nnge.:. must be :tdju:;.ted. During this past yo~:tr, the 
Administntivro 2-t:tff P•::rsormel W.::Ifzcl·o:: ComiYtitte.;: (PVvC) :md I-Iunnn F.e::couw::s (I-IF_) began compiling 
data and a1·2 in th•? pruo:ess Cof updz•ting the chta and completing tho:: ;,nalysis c.f administTative staff's 
placement within the P<•Y ranges. 
With th2 implementation of the Compensatic.n Pbn, tho:: Mercer cc.multants fcor tl-te prcojeo:t indicat10d that 
it is ty-pical for emplc.yees to prcogTess to the first quartile in <.pay range within fo:.ur tc. si:-: years and to the 
midpoint '\Nithin 7-9 years. Wc.rl:ing fTc•m this assumf·Lion, c.ur data indicate that abc.ut c.ne third Cof 
adminislTZttiv.:: staff, romplcoyed at Bcowling Gr·::eo.1 f•l'iGr to implemr::r.talic.n of the Phn, are not placed 
correctly within th.~ir rzong.:s according teo tl1o::se guidelines rr;o:•::,rnmended by Mer.:er. This grc.up of 
pecople indud.::s adrnini.::tnlive stz,ff rno~mbers v;ho have received all possible f!L':::rit ino:r•~:t3es 2'-ino:e their 
employT11ent with BGSU. Therefore, :'ldministralive staff members' placement in tho::: range is not due to 
p2rfcon!tance but due tc, a v:t_ri.::ty .-jf l'ect2-Gns, which indude: 
• lack of a compensation plan 
• lo"v- hiring salmies 
• several years of nCo raises 
• less tlnn adequate marb:::t ctdjush11·~nts. 
The Adn--tini~trativ.:: Stztff F•?rso::,nnel Welfz,.-e Cc,mmitt.;r:: (FWC) rewmm ~ncb th·~ following be 
implemented fur admir.istrativ•:: staff: 
• thc,se emplcoyed v1ith BCSTJ fc,r fuur leo .::L·: years receive salary adjustments tc. th;:: f-irst 
quartile 
• those employed with BGSTJ fur s•?ven year:;; and cnorE r·?CEiV·~ sala__ry :1dju:.tments tc the 
midpoint. 
This \·Vuuld be a c.n.::-time adjustment c.f salaries zmd would place all xlministrativ•: stz.ff Con an equ:U par 
as w~ move toward 100% merit-bas-~d r-erform<li""tce. 
lctt<,checl are sroveral scenarios r·~cornmending way:: to correct the placement issue.3 :;,nd to op·~rationali:::e 
other necessary aspect: c,f th.:: Pla.r •. Th.:: sc·~nario::. indude a c,ne-year, tvm-year, and three-year plan to 
implement th•:: reo:.n-1mendatic.n for s:cb.ry adjustment. With each scenario, the a::.,ociated cost is 
included based on d;:.ta r.::trieved Or::tob•?r 1998. 
In the scenarios provided, the fullowing factc.rs are constant: 
o PWC, on behalf of ~,dminislT<ttive 3tz.ff, assumes funds used to con:ed pL=.c.:m.:nt shc.uld be allocated 
from 3ources other thm futur-= administrative sabry incr•~ases 
o The movement C•f th•= pay ranges (cun:ently 1% les:: than sab.ry increase) is fr,:,:::.:n until cc,rrect staff 
placement in the rang•=s is achiev.:-d based on on·~ of th·~ so:-nc,rios. Tho?n, a marh?t survey is 
conduct·=d £or the whole compensation slTuctur.=, and the r::mg.~s are adjusted accordingly. Future 
movement of the pay ra.ng·~s is based on a marl:r:t survey conducted by I-Ium:m F.esources every 
three years. Therefore, ranges will br: fTo:::en for two yro;:,rs and adju;;tr:d in th·~ third b1s.~d on the 
results of the market survey. 
• Once th.~ placement issu:: is corrected, progrr::ssic.n through pay rar.ges is by fil·=rit. 
o With th.= implem.::ntation •A the 100% merit-based pe-rformance policy, Human P.esour•:es, in 
conjuncti•:,n v1ith PWC, "!ill dr:H~lop z, P.c.nus policy ylan this year and cc.nmnmicate it to 
administrativE staff and their sup•::rvi~c.rs. A bonus i.:; a one-time monetary rew::trd rt~A 1dded to the 
base pay. 
PWC n:o:,1nmends thz,t scenmi0 one be implemenl<~d. In thi3 scr::nari0 <tll s:tlmy placement adjustments 
arr:: made at on·:: lime. This CLUT•::nt )'ear is the best time to correct these placem·~nt issues before 100% 
merit is impL:n1ented for the 1999 salary year. 
b anlkipCtlic.r, ,:,; cc.rr.~cling of the::;.:; pbcE:!Yt2Ctt issues, th ~ follc,wing will be id·=ntified t.y Human 
Resources: 
• all adm.inistrative staff with four or rnc.re years of s.:;rvice wh•:, are net apprc.priately placed 
in tlk p.:-.y rz,ng.;: (thes·= staff memb.::rs h;:,ve zJrr:ady been id•=ntified Ztlrez,dy based C•n the 
1997-98 .:;alary year) 
• th•= amount of mone:y necessary to makro the COlTecti•:,n kr each ,,dminislTalive staff mernber 
• th.:: proj.::-ctr::d date of corrr:ct placem·~nt f,:,r .::ach ;:,dministraliv.:: staff member 
It is assumrod thJ.t the arru:,unt c.f money neces.:.ary to nnLe th'::s•:: adjustm'::nts will fluctuatro due to n<J1Ti1'11 
attrition, relirem-?nt, .:ou•::ct placement in the nmge du·= to prc,mc.lic.n, fT<:>2:::ing of th·= pay rartges, or 
larger rft•::rit increase initiated by dep: . .rtments. Humztn P.esc.urc:::s will tnd· these o:hang•':S f,nd update as 
necessary. 
Scenario 1 
Correction of n/acement in the ranaes is done at one time 
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time See** below \ ------~~--------1-------l------1-----1 
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PC.Iicy needs to t.e de.vel.:oped__ I x I I - ___ -_--_---
1
1_---------1--------1-----1 
to addr•?.SS mc.vament C•f the. pay -- r ___ .:..:__-:----__ -__ -__ -1:-----l----- I 
r----=:r-=-an=l!l=,e:.:....::...::..::._:_:..:..::_:_::_:_:_:_:::..:_:__:_-=---:._::_:..:.=_jc..:::L ____ -:-----:1--____ --------i~----i----~----f-----J-----1 
l-,---,----,--------------1-~----1-~ ---~~ X ~~ --- -------!-1 ------il-------1-----1 Mar~·et Pr::vi·~w -with M·:::rcer x 
1--------------ll-__ ---~:------------_11- -- 11_ ----x-----~~~----!-----1----1 Pay rang.;:: nK.V.3 due l.:. market reviaw I x 
c---·-- ------:~----:------- I _____ I 1!----!-----!----1 
. Performance Evaluation Tool I x I I I _ ---!~--------1------l-----t 
Evaluat.~ effe.:Jiven.~33 x-~---- I I 1 _____ ,1_ _ ----t-------1 
Re-Develc•P with rating for rnerit I x I I 1 ________ 11_ ------1------t-------1 
DE<I)artments id6ntifv rn.;::rit criteria I x I -T- - - -----~ l,-----1------l-----l 
Training c.f all su ··:::rvis.:.rs r.~gf!~d=:i:_:_,ng..______ I x I [~~-~=-_____ l ______ :l ______ 
1
_____ _ ____ ---!------1 
l--___:_:fo:..:..:rn..:.:.n--=a-'-'-nd=-:..:..:rn=er:..:..:it __________ -_---_1 ---- _ I I 1--- -~ --1!---:=_-:=_-=_-=_-_+l-~-~~~~~~==~=======: 
~M:..:..:e:::..:ri:.::._t-..:...::1o::..:::o~%:__ ___________ 
1
l_ x - I I -----J--- _--_----·_r, _ -_------~--------l----1 
J-=0=-=e..:..:ve=lo::..r::;p..:.:.m=e=nt=-=o..:_:f 8=-·0=n=ua::..:P=-=Ia=· n_:__-_:_:H.:..:R ______ I1_ --~_:~:.:__ __+li_~~----=~ I .. i -----~~~-----!-----~-----1 
------------
X X 
**Funding li•?.ede.:J leo mal:e move fY:!Dple in lh.:: range i.:; gl/ocaied from source::: •)1/Jer than fuiure adminislr&tive c:a/arie3 
l-7=--,-:-------:--=------,-:--~-----il------:11_ ----~~~----~~~-·---- _]~------1------· -----!----1 
*Estirnat8d figur8 J:08ndin!:J vo::rification I 
-Scenario 2 I I __ )
1
__ I I --:~-----:-------J 
2 vear scenario-nlacement in the ran_q_e is accomnlished over two vears I I I I I ____ , 
____ I - I I ----1 I___ _ I I 
Year I CQ§1 I Year I Cost I ~ I_ Year I_ Year J__1~1)r_ 
1 1 ~·9'?-t-1989 1 1 198~tcooo 1 I ::ooot::::oo ·1 I ::oo ·1 r;:J•o:: I :::oo::coo:?. I :::oo:;.J~IJQ±_ 
1--------------:-------'="- -- ~--- 1 ---- I I .1:=-- I _ 1!------l 
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1
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Lionale for Placement/Progression in the Administrative Staff Compensation Plan 
Draft changes October 22, 1~ . 
Al ~~~ . . ?7fO"~vr.{J _1k fiJ!.!Jj ~..,...~uslTaliv·:: ::;t;,££C.:.ritf••?nsahon P~·.-.rJ·m~i!@ll. Smce IL~}"\;[~mentation m 1995, postlil<"s 
have bo::en assigned grad.:: l.::vds and new •::mpk•yees ar•:: being hired at competiliv•:: salaries. In Ztddition, 
equitable policies and procedure!:- havr:: been d·::v.:::lop.::d z11·,d op·~rationali:::ed to insur.:: continued success 
of the Plan. 
Some aspects of tho:: C:;mpen<:ali•Jr• Pl::m still r.e.::d th:o- devek·pment of policies. Progression llu·ough the 
pay range is one. Fine ttming the Cornp•::nsation Plan to w.:.rL in cor,jundi.:;n with the 100% merit-based 
performance pc.licy also needs t.::o b.:- address-=-d. However, in Cl'der ~or p•:>lio:~: tr) b~ d~v:.>k.ped .:,n th:os~ 
asp.::cts t:•f tJ.-,,_:: Pl<m. ;:J!a•X!n1':!l1( ld(hir ll1c: ~~1v r:m•r:s n:m~::': ~;e adjusteo::t- Cvrlr-'? iJ·ois :e<·f;( :/-::;::,-·. th:"! 
l_dminis (ra(i ~! (= S(z!'J P·:-r:::onTt1~l Vv el Cz;r-~ r C•rfi.Ti Ja.::.:: (PWC)_-and I-' umc.n I'.esom·c·:. s (I-IP.l began ·=ompiling 
data <md are in l11e f•Wcess of updating the data and completing the an:~lysis of administrative st;lff's 
placement within the pay ranges. 
\Vith th:: irnpl·::lTt~nt:JHc.n •)f the r·u1tp=ns;::oc.n Pl<.n.llk 1vlew:=:r consultants forth:: ~j-::t::! indkated 
thatGF.-i•:J,_:,-1~:F.:•~&-f'.-t-S.O.:-i:E.+.:o-~L~ •>i-!f-,-d':•H't.f c::F:m-~•:•F--'i'Jkb'i-':i-:7t-~c-!=;-C1'.7-'~•F:l:S,;-;=,-::J.j :;;=t.i;:': it is typical f,:;r empl.:;yee:: 1:0 
progress to th? first qtnrtilr:: in a p:ty range within four to si:-· years and to the midpoint within 7-9 years. 
Vk.;:br,g fro1L this as:.umpti•.Xt, or.;-'ur data indiote th3t about .:,ne third of administral:ive staff, employed 
at Ec·wling Gr..::en prim to impl·:=!mentation of tlk Plan, ar·~ not pla•:ed •:OtTectly within their r:t.nges 
according to thes•:: :i-e:>•:Cj=·l'-:::d guiddines7 rewalF,t~nd.:.c1 b~,: V\:;·cer. This :;r•)ttp c.f ~:..o·~pl.:: indudes 
adm.inisb:ative staff memb.::rs who have received all po.:sible m::rit increases since their employment with 
BGSU. n .. ::refor•::, ad~Y.in)-=1:,·::-,t-iv·:: s:;;;.H members' ple:o::iTr:.nt in i:h:! l:OTtSC is ftl',t .:h.h:' to rx~··furnnccr~ 
}3k2~l;;,::~=.t'-'i:s-5-Ec2-c..-;,-;_;;: . .,..:;_=,,;.:'-8.-l:-l-~~"'-p·o-8;_~l'I'.-i'H'•·=c:- but -:,-E due to :1 variety of re.:,sor.s, which include: 
• 
• 
• 
• 
The Administr::tli•;.:: Staff P·~rsor.r,el Wdbr.:: CcolTUTtittee (PVJC),..i;;-:;;,.,=,j~E'•'=:,ie_~,_._,ci-:i=t-I:-:1.-~:~-E:Lttc=t-1"?:.=::;-::.p.,_:ees, 
reconunends the folloVTing be implemented for adminislntive staff: 
• ti-tose employed v1ith P.GSU for four to si:-: years receiv•:: s:~lary adjustments to the first 
quartile 
• those employ·:::d with P.GSU for 3even years ar,d mor•:: r•:::ceiv·:: ~abry adjusbnents to the 
midpoint. 
This VTould be a one-lime adju::l1nent of z.alari•::s and would f-lao:: :~11 ztdminislT::tlive staff on an •::qual par 
as we mov•::: t.:;w::J.rd 100% merit-based p·:=:rformance. 
Atta.::hed ar.~ .;evaal scen:tri•:JE. rec.::.nunending ways to correct the pl:tcement issues and to operalic•nali::e 
otJ.·,.::r necessary aspects of tl-te Pbn. The scenaric.:; include a one-year, two-year, and 11-tree-year pbn to 
implanent the reconunendalion for salary adjuslrnenl. With each scen::~rio, th.~ as:::c.ciat·~d cost is 
included based •:Jn data r·~IJ:k~vt:d October 1998. 
h1 tho~ scenario:: provid·::d, th::: following hctc.rs ar.:: cor1slill1t: 
• PiVC, ~~n 0·:-hali- •J£ c!dn-t.illlsirz~ii\•.;: staff, :.s::.ur;l':::i(Ptm·~~ us·:::d to correct plao::ment should be 
allocat.:::d from sourc.:::s other than futur.::: adJY.inis)::\-r(v.::: salary increases 
• The m.::.vement •::.f the pay ranges (currently 1°!.:. less than sal:uy increase) is fTo::en tmlil correct staff 
I AI -~ .. J ~~U · ..J · place1~~ ranges is .1chieved based on •::.r.e of the scenarios. Then, a rnarl:et survey is (t~~J ~:~ f,::.r the whol.::: •::ompensation slTucture, and the r:mges are adjusted accordingly. Ful1..1re 
~ I' movem•::nt of the pay ranges is b:ts·:::d .:.n a 1n::rrl·o:::t survey conducted by I-Immm P..es.::.urces every 
VJ\}l"'-t.(f-~ thr.:::e years. Ther.:::fc.re, rang.:::s will be fro::en for two y•::ars and adjusted in the third b::~5'ed on the 
r 
1 {\ C-(' ~ results ·::.f tho::: marb::t survey . 
.J; 7( {35 Con<e the pla<em.;r,t issue is .:.;n~:t.;d, P'~'""'"'' llu·uugf~·ay ''"'3'" is by medt. 
{'J- • Will> the irnplementatlon of the 100% meril-b3S•ed p;;donmn-:-2 P''li·:y, Human.P.ewm-:est~ 
.:: . :mjw1ction v;ith PWC, will develop a Bonus policy plan tl-tis year and··~w1icate it to 
'-
adminisll·alive staff and t1_-teir sup·~t visors. A bonus is a c.ne-tink mon~l;uy rewarL nol added to the 
-/ ' . --•. - I - (: I_ r-) ., t - -1 I ,_ -~---~ :" . 1--:1,_ 
base p;~y. ,_:2..:::.:, U l L -~~....,/~"'~ t 1 ;'-·' ~:;-:' 1. >f-;.' :1' _. /.' t' L t _. .> v7 I ~ .-': _. ,;~ c.,> 
b I r Ll- (. J--! I_ d ' t:}~f. ··-< (;;)·i l" ).r,_ .... __ 17--c~.f/ (.. -L~ cf:_ f:::l !J- ,_ 
PvVC recommends th:~t so:::n:~rio .:•roe be implemented. In ~(.;ls scr::roz:i'ic! all salary placen1o::nl adjushnents 
ar~: m.::odc ;:JI; t)f,c h!Yoe. This r:w.,-r~ni y•::ar is the best time to correct these plac.:::m.~nt issues before 100% 
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10115 Agenda for Meeting with Sidney 
a. c.:.mmunicati.:m -- disce.ming mixed messages 
• "open" meetings for facully /staff with the President = faculty first 
• repmting Pres. ::Jready begun worbng on compensation plan with Senate 
leadership 
• 1011 no position on ombuds/conflictmediation centers, then 10/2 GSS reports 
/9~ 
proposal favorably reviewed by provost, deans council and SEC ~.. _ f...., .... ~ t • 
. - v ..... ~"'X-<' ~ T ,.~ .:).k;J ~aculty-slillT compensation-- President's intentions- blue-ribbon panel- t· i·\.M1-(t_) L''-~~.'JO.~Ytcrs-1-Clf' fir, .r:~~·-C..,1 .~ cs 
c. 1 uu % menl the need to Mdress placement Issues f1rst 
• establishing administrative: department/unit specific criteria 
• administrative directive from HR to de.ptl/units indicating 
• merit guidelines are lobe developed in a C•)llab.xative. and consensual process 
among all unit staff within a given time frame. Once signed off by staff, fon:vard 
to HR which will be a clearinghouse for merit criteria. 
• distinctim1 between cmeer-based IYK'tit placement and placement based on 
longevity at BGSU 
d. ombuds vs. conflict mediation center(s) -- rati•Jnale. & implementation Ci)llcems 
0. B• GNet Access off-campus Internet access increase in November vis a vis 
limited access Lo BGNet now on campus • 
• centr::J administration pull together group to propose ~Jtemative s.::tlutions? 
g. morale -- institutional climate - ernpk•yces need t.::• feel valued 
• ameliorating the placement issue; 
• more collaborative approach to initiatives (technology, ombuds office/mediation 
cente.rs student succe:ss/retenti.:m, e.g. PLUS pr•)gram; 
• supporting infrastructure (maintenance support needed); 
• President being more visible/accessible to staff; 
• alleviating stress fwm accelerating pace of change and increased job responsibilities; 
• ffceing staff to supp•)ft new ment.)ring initiatives. 
w,.j{uAA_ 
/'-(X /--l(J ,,----
b. Adn1inistrative staff hiring concems 
• amount •:Jf time tak~n from submission of P•)Sition questionnaire t•:J HR and 
eventual posting of the position 
• amount of time from posting of position t.:• rnaking .:,ffer 
• will ASC Review Team hinder the proc.:.ss even more? 
• update on that team's status. 
,{ ~j~s '' cunmtittee been established tv examine part-time employee benefits? (f;,r 
~ ' _,7 AS,CS and F?) 
{~ ~- ornbuds vs. conflict mediation center(s) -- rati•:Jnale & implementation concerns 
e. BGNet Access 
• difficult to get access on-carnpm now, \Vith limited off-campus use 
• creative solutions group 
+ -
... 
• I l.f': (),I_. 7 
liT 
. . . / ' . 
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Rationale for Placement/Progres,;;ion in the Admi.nisb:ative Stilff Compensation Plan 
Drait changes Octobe:r :!:!, 1998 
The Adrninish·ativ.; St:tff Comp·~nsalion Pb.!t is worling well. 2-ino:e irnpleG1entaticn in 199.5, p•:Jsitic.ns 
hav·~ been assigned. grade level3 and new empk·yr::es ar.~ b.:ing hir·~d :tl cc.mpetitive sabrie3. In ;;,ddition, · 
equitabl·~ polici•:-s .:,nd pr•:Jcedur,::s hRve br::en devd.::,ped and c.p.::ralionz . li:::ed to imme continur::d success 
of the Plan. 
Sc.me a~p·::cts of the Cc•ritpens&.lion Plan .:;till need the ch:v.::Ic.prnent of policie::. Progression through the 
pay rang<:: is c.ne. Fine i:uning th.;- Compensatic.n Pbn to W•:JrL in conjundic.n vvith the 100% merit-ba:;r::d 
perfurmz,nce pc.lio:y also needs t•:J br:: adclres.::.::d. However, in c.rder for pc·lk.:-s to be developed on these 
aspects c.f the Plan, placem.::nt within th.:: pay ranges must b.:: adjusb~d. During this past y·~ar, the 
Adminisb:ative f.t:l.ff Per::.c.rul•::l Wdf;;,re Commii:le·:: (PWC) ;;,nd Hum:m Pesourc.::s (I-IF.) beg:tn compiling 
cbta and are in the proce:s cf upd;;,ting the da.ta and cc.mpleting llK· analysis of adminish·aLive staff's 
placement within the pay ranges. 
With the impl.::ment<llic.n of the Cc.mpenszd:ion Phi\ the Mercer .:c.nsult:uib: for the prc.j.~ct indicated that 
it i: typical fc.r employees to progr2ss t0 the first quartile in a pay range v1ithin fom tc. si~·: yez,r~ :md to the 
midpoint within 7-9 ye:trs. Wcorl-.ing fr,::,rn this 35SW!tplion, our data indicate that about Gne IJurd C•f 
admini:.trz,i:ive stafC ·=mplc.y.~d at Bowling Gr.:-en prior to impkment.:tl:ion of the Phn, ar.::: not p!::,ced 
correctly within their ranges according t•:• these guid.:!ineo r.::.:c.mmended by Mercer. This group of 
people indudc:,s adminis::rz,live stz,ff members vJhc, lnve received all possible merit increases since their 
er!tployntent v,;ith BGSU. Th.:::r::fc.r.:-, adminish·z,i:iv.~ staff m·~mbers' placement in th:- rang·:: is not due to 
perfc.rmano:: but due to J. v:..riety c,[ rec\f.Gns, which indude: 
• lack of a compensation plan 
• low hiring salaries 
• several ye::~n: of no raises 
• le~s than z;cl.~quate martel adjushTt•:::nts. 
The Adr1•inistn.l.iv·: 2·taff Personn.::l Welfare Committ::e (PWC) r·=cummends tho: following b•~ 
implemented for adminish·e1tive staff: 
• those emplc.y.::d with r.GSU for fc•ur tc. si;.: years re•:eiv•: sabry adjustments to the first 
quartile 
• thus•: employed _with BGSU for se;,en y-:-:::r:: :tnd mc•r•:- receive 3al< • .:ry adjvslrt1enls to the 
midpoint. 
This would be a ont:-tink adjuslTnent c.f salari•=s z,nd wc.uld place z.II adminislTalive 3taff (•fl an ·~qual par 
as we move toward 100% meri't~based perf,::,rma.rice. 
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Att<,chEd are sEveral 3(en:=trio3 recc.mmending w::..ys b::, con·e·:t thr: plac·~ment issues and to op•~ratic.n1li::::e 
other necessary aspect:: of thE Phrt. The scenarios induct.:: Et on·~-year, twc·-y•:-::tr, Ztnd three-ye:u· plan to 
implern.ent the recommenchlic·n fo~· se1bry adjustment. With each scencnio, tho? associated cost is 
included b:tsed on data r.:trieved Octob.:r 1998. 
In th•:: 3C::naric·s provided, the following factors are •:C·mt:mt: 
• PWC, un behalf c.f :tdminislT.::.tiv.:- staff, .:.sswTt<::s funds used teo cc.rrect f'bcement shc,uld be alloc1ted 
6:om sources oth::r than f·utu.-e administr<,tiv>: Scthry incre::tses 
• The muveritr:nt c.f the p.::.),. mnges (cmrenny 1 o~, less th<m sahry incr•::asr:) is fTo::en until .:urr•:.ct staff 
pbcement in th.:: ranges i.:: achi.:ved tas.::d on c.ne of the scenarios. Then, a marl:et survey is 
conducl<:-d for the whole compensation slruclur.::, and the rang::s ::tre adjuste.::l accordingly. Fvture 
movement Gf the p:<:;r r:trt6e3 i::: ba:::.::d on :1 marl· . .::t survey conducted by Hum:tn F.e-:ow·o=s •?Very 
thrr::::: yr::ars. Therefore, rang2s will be fru:-en for two y·~<il'S and adju~•tr::cl in the third based Gn the 
results uf the market survey. 
o Once th~ placr::al•::nt issue is CC•n'<?cted, progressic,n through pay range:: is by IT•·:rit. 
o Vv'ith the implementatic·n •:Jf th:: 100% lTterit-bztsed f"::rformzuiC·~ policy, Human P.esc.urces, in 
conjunction with PWC, will devek.f• :'!Bonus pc.licy plan tltis year and cornmuniote it to 
aclr.o:tin.:i::tr::ttivr: staff and th.::ir sup•::rvisors. A bonus is 7t or.e-time mc.n•':t:'\1.'}' reward not added t.::, the 
base pay. 
PWC recommr::nds that :::cenario c.n.~ be impl•:::rnenled. In this scenario dl sal;:xy plz,cement <1djustments 
are madr:: .:,tone lime. Tltis cmr.::nt yr:z,r is th.:: b<::st lime t.::, correct th::se placement issues before 100% 
merit is ir!tplement.:d fc.r tha 1999 salary year. 
In ::tnticipalion C•f corr•:cling C•f th<:.:::.e pbc.~m·::nt issues, th·:: follow:ng will b•:: identified t.y Human 
Resources: 
• all ::tdmini.::t:ralive staff with four C•r rit•:Jre years of service who :1r•:: nc.t appropriately plac.;d 
in the pay rang·= (th.~sr:: staff members hav·~ alt•'Oady been identified ;:,lrr:::tcly bas::d on the 
1997-98 salary year) 
• tl·te z,lYtC•W1t of IJ.·,oney n•:ces:;:lry lG m;:,I:.:: th.:: o::.rrection for eRch adn1i:nistrative staff mernber 
• tlle project<::d date c•f cc.rrect placE:iTt<::nt for ez,ch z,clministrz,tive staff rnember 
It is assLmv::cl th:tt th.:: :~mount of money necessary to rnal-.r:: thesr:: adjustmr::nts will fludLnt::: du2 to norm'll 
<tltrition, retir.::ment, o:c.rrr:ct plac=rnent in i:he range due tc. promotion, free::ing ,Jf the pay ranges, c;r 
larger merit increase initiated by d.::p.:utm•::nts. Human Pe3C•urc:s ·will b:ad: these changr:s z,nd update as 
necessary. 
r 
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Rationale for Placement/Progression in the Adminish·ative Staff Compensation Plan 
Draft changes October 22, 1998 
TI1e Admirtishaliv•:: Staff Cornpensalic.r, Plan is w.:)rling well. Si.nc•:: irnpl·::mentation in 1995, pc•sitions 
have been assigned grade l·::vels and new empk•y·~·~E ar•:: bdng h.ll·.::d at .:c•mpetitive salaries. Ir, addition, 
equitable p·::.lides and procedures h;,ve b·::en d.::vdop.~d and operatior.alb::d to .ll·,sure contilmed success 
of the Plan. 
Some asr•:::ct:: of the Comp•::nsalion Plan still ne•::d the d·~vek.pment of f·Olid.::s. Progres:=ion tlu·ou3h the 
pay range is one. Fine t1.mir•g tho::: Compensation Plan to worL in conjunction with the 100% nK:rit-b:tsed 
performance pc·licy also needs to be addTessed. Hc.wever, i11 order for polk.::s tc• be developed on th::::e 
aspects of the Plan, ph:.:::n.ent witrt.in tho:: pay rangr:s must be z•djusted. Dming tl·J.s past year, the 
Achrt.irtisb:ative Staff Persormel W·=lfare Cornrrtitt.::e (PWC) and Human r .. :::sources (HR) began compilli-tg 
data zmd ar.::: in the process of updating ti·te data cmd completing tll•? analysis of admil·tislntive staff's 
placement witl·J.r, the pay ranges. 
With the implem•:::ntatic•n of th? Cc.mpensatic·n Pbn, ti·te Ivlercer consultants f.::rr tl1e project i.rtdicated th<•t 
it is typkal for employees to progress to tl1e first quartile in a pay r.:mge V!itl·J.r, four to si:.: years and to tlle 
midpo.ll-tt witlm·, 7-9 y•::ars. W.::.rUng from this assumption, our data .ll-tdicat.:: that about .::.ne tlurd of 
administrativ·~ staff1 •?mpk•yed at Bowling Gl\':en prior to implementation o)f tl1e Plan, are not placed 
correctly witl·tin their ranges accordinJ to ti·,es.:: g-uid.~lli-tes recommended by Mercer. TI·tis group of 
people i11dud•::s admilustTative staff members who have r·~.:.~ived all possible merit i.rtcr.::a::.•::s sil·t.:·~ tl1eil· 
ernployment with BGSU. TI·tel··::fore, adl1m1islTative staff memb.::r::.' placem•=nt in the ran,;e is not due to 
performance but duo:: to a vari•?ly of r.::asons, v1l1ich include: 
• lack of a compensation plan 
• low hiri11g salaries 
• several y•::ars of no raises 
• less than adequate r ... 1arl:et adjusl1nents. 
The Adm.irtistrative Staff P·:-rs•::.nnel 'Velfare Comirtil:tee (P,VC) recommends ti-,., follovring be 
implemented for adnm1istrative staff: 
• those employed witl1 BGSU f.::,r four to si:·: years r•::.:eive salary adjusl.1nents to th·= fu·st 
quartile 
• those employed with BGSU for seven y•:::ars ar,d more reo::iv·~ sahry acljusb.nents to th.:: 
n1idpoil1t. 
Tius would be a on?- time adjushnent .::·f salari•::s and would place all admil1isb:ative staff on an •?qual par 
as we move tc.ward 100% merit-based performance. 
Attached are severalscenctrlos recormnending ways t;:. correct ~he placemer.t isstto::s and to C•peration::tli=e 
oth~r nece~s;~ry aspects of the Plan. The sc.:,nz,rios indud.:;: a one-year, two-year, and tlu-.~e-year plan to 
implema1t the reconll'il•:::nd.:ttiC•n for salary adjusl1n·~nt. With .:::ao:h scetnrio, the ass.:ociated cost is 
included based on data reb:i•:::ved October 1998. 
In th.:: scenarios provkk:d, the following factors are constar1t: 
• PWC, on behalf of ztdministralive staff, assumes fmtds used to .:onect ph:er1t•~nt should be allocated 
fTom 30tm: • .::s oth.::r than £utm·e adrcJ.nisll·ative salmy increases 
• The movement .:if the pay nn3es (currently 1% k·ss than salary incr.~as·~) is fro:c.en until correct staff 
pbcement in ti-te ranges is achieved based on one of th:: .:>C•?narios. Then, a marl·et survey is 
conducted for the whol·? ·:ompenEalion structure, and the ranges are adjusted accordingly. Futtue 
movement of the pay nnges is based on il. marl:et survey conducb:::d by Human r .. :::s.::.urces every 
tlu·ee years. Tiu:::r.:::for•:::, ranges will be fTo::::•:::n for two years .:md adjusted in tl1•.:: tl-t.ird based on tl11:~ 
results of the nurh=:t survey. 
• Once th.:: placement issth::: is corrected,. progres3ion tlu·ough p:ty ranzes is by melit. 
• With the impl·.::mentatlon of tb::: 100% merit-bas.:::d perfc.rmance policy, Human P .. :::souro~s, in 
conjunction witl1 PWC, will develop a Bonus policy plan this year and conunm-ticate it to 
administrative staff and tl1eir supervisors. A b.:.nus is a on·~ lime mondary reward n•::.t added to tl1•? 
base pay. 
PWC !'eco1rm1•.::nds that scenario Olk be iinplem.::ntecL In ti-t.is scen::nio all salary placement adjuslrtlents 
are m::tde at on::: time. Tl·t.is current Y•?ar is the best lime to o::.rrect these placement issues before 100% 
merit is implem • .::nted for the 1999 sabty year. 
In anticipation of cc•rrecting ·::.f tl·t•O'S•::- placem•:::nt issu•:::s, the following will be identified by I-Iumzm 
Resources: 
• all administraliv·~ st::1£f wiiJ-t four or more years of s.::rvke who .:n··? not appropriately placed 
in the pay rang·~ (these staff memb·::r:: hwe alre:1dy be·?n identified already based on l:he 
1997-98 salary year) 
• the amount of mon•:::y necessary to mal:e the correction for •::-ach adnTinistraliv.:: staff member 
• the projected date o£ C•:.rred placement f.::.r each admirtislT?llive staff member 
It is assumed that the amount c.f mmky necess~ry to nnl:e th~se adjuslr1tertts will flu.:lu:tt•:: du•? to n•::.nnal 
aU:ritim1, relirern.::nt, correct pla·:•?rnent in tl1e rang•:: due to pr•Xtlolion, fTee=ing of the pay ran..ses, or 
larger melit increase irtiliated by departments. Human Eesources will tracl: these ch;;mges and update 215 
necessary. 
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Administralive Staff Council Minutes 
. Thursday, Oct. 1 
Members Present: Shelly Appelbaum, Craig Bedra, Joyce Blinn, Deborah Boyce, Madlyn 
Braatz, Deb Bunis, Sidne.y Childs, Claudia Clark, John Clark, Mike FaHor, Pat Gre.en, 
Linda Hamilton, John Hru1ung, Keith Hofacker, Paul Lopez, Gene Palmer, Jan Peterson, 
Mary Lynne Pozniak, Bonita Sanders-Bembry, Jane Schimpf, Malt Webb, Deb Wells, 
Duane Whiuuire, Calvin Williams, Mary Beth Zachary 
Members Absent: James Elsasser, Diane Cherry, Sharon Hanna, Dawn Mays, Penny 
Nimitz, Cheryl Purefoy, Jan Ruffner, Time Smith, Kurt Thomas, Rohin Veitch, Laura 
Waggoner 
Alternat~Co by Blair substituting for William Blair _____;; 
( ""-:;<i:ni:ta-ifu:.mss-sutrstitntitrgfuriody Donald 
,,, Amy Prigge substituting for Sanda LaGro 
Call to Orde.r: The meeting was called to order at 1 :3-1 p.m. by ASC Chair Deb Boyce. 
Corrections to minutes: John Clark was not i'nformcJ of the first meeting, so he was not 
absent for l11at meeting. The "Cooper" data referred to in l11e minutes is actually CUPA 
(College a11d University Personnel Association) which annually publishe.s a surve.y of 
administrative staff compensation. With regard to the discussion of the resolulion on ll1e 
off-campus Int.crnet access fee, the constituent groups are defined as the Graduate Studeilt 
Senate, Undergraduate Stude.nt Government, Faculty Senate, Classified Staff Council, and 
Administrative Staff Council. 
Approval of Minutes: A movement was made to approve the minutes, John Hartung 
seconded, and the minutes were approved as amended. 
Dr. Charles Middleton was invited by the ASC to help clatify and answer questions about a 
number of issues raised hy ASC. 
Introductory remarks: Dt< Middleton expressed pleasure. at the increase in the size of the 
freshman class, the filled residence halls. and that the University is retaining more students 
from yeru· to yem· thmt in past years. He also said that the administration's goal is to keep 
moving along. 
On U1e issue of Communication: ASC is concerned that access to the president and the 
provost seems to have decreased compared to previous yeru·s. For example, some of ll1e 
standing commiuees who dialogued with the president and provost were meeting less 
frequently or not at all. Dr. Middleton responded that in U1e. inte.rest of providing accurate 
information in a limely manner, his office had established a Provost's Question Box. 
Administrative staff members are to f•Jlwatd issues, concerns, or rumors to the chair of 
ASC, who will then forward them on without attribution to the Provost's Question Box. 
Responses will then be forwarded to the Hstproc. The president's meeting with University 
employees will continue into the spring semester. Dr. Middleton indicated that the 
president wanted to meet wi1J1 the faculty first, so U1at is why staff members in the Colk:ge 
of Arts and Sciences had been told that they would he meeting with the pre.sidcnt at a later 
date. 
On the issue of merit: Dr. Middleton said that the Bomd of Trustec.s had passed a 
resolution in May 1997 to have faculty and adminisu·ative staff evaluations to be 100% merit 
based. In response to ASC concerns about IlK•. fact that 100% me.rit is not defined, he said 
that merit is linked to whe1l1er 1l1e job performance adds to university quaHty. There are 
1l1ree tiers to metil: minimum performance (whereby an individual does not get medt, but 
&IS 
keeps his job, anticipated to be no more 1l1an 1-2 perce.nt of 1l1e employee base), a threshold __ _ 
above minimum performance, and extraordinary merit. TI10se who meet the threshold 
receive an average of 3%. :\ny raise money that is available above 3% would go to 1l1e 
small pool of employees who show extraordinary merit. No criteria ' 1een 
established in administrative units and deparunents for what is meant by P'?.rformance 
"above and beyond." Dr. Middleton added that llh~ next pay raise is based on 100% metit. 
On 1l1e issue of faculty-staff compensation: Dr. Middleton indicated 1l1at merit and 
placement arc not integrated issues, and 1l1at one could be done willwut 1l1e other. He 
emphasized that melit pay raises arc inde.pendcnt of the money set aside by President 
Ribeau for upward adjustments in salary. This commiunent is meant to reward long-time 
employees whose salaries, through no fault of their own, have been losing ground to 
inflation and compare unfavorably with the base salmies of nl~W hires. The president wants 
a five-year plan to implement 1l1is commitment, and will be setting up a blue-ribbon panel to 
give him recommendations. He indicated tlutt that movement will be career-based merit; 
and not necessmily based on longevity, will1 the goal being to favor people whose 
contributions to the well-being of 1l1e University are greatest over time. 
With regard to 1l1e Internet Access issue: Dr. Middleton indkate.d lllat the adminisu·ation 
has no position on what's be.st --and that they were ope.n to proposed solutions, given 
cettain facts. He reported tlutt 1l1e ITC budgets in the past were based on certain 
assumptions: 1l1at long distm1ce calls would continue to provide. revenue for the modem 
access, that remote access users would not be growing exponentially, and that even 
increasing the number of modems would not be saturated. Dr. Middleton said that U1e 
revenue is down for long distance cans because of e-mail. Even the additional modems 
added have reached llle saturation point TI1e get 1 ·~1.mning in the red. Money 
would be needed from another source to co m1e to offer fr9.e access. Undergrad fe.es 
cannot be raised because of a siTiie\:ap. ~_o.(un ergruct · -sin-dorms already pay the 
fees. TI1e other option would be to re-direcCfii Jfil-8.:lft~=-:where e.lse. in the university. 
Dr. Middleton welcomed suggestions. ~ 
Dr. Middleton also indicated that1l1ere would JG 15 use•;!~ moden1, and that Sprint had 
guaranteed that users will not encounter the bus~ignals ai1J slow service that users are 
currently experiencing. 
Discussion folh:)\ved. TI1ere was an uncertainty as to when the 100% merit policy goes into 
effect because 1l1e Personnel Welfare Committee had received conllicting infonnation from 
various sources. Also, discussed was the nt>.ed to address administratiw staff membe.rs' 
placement in the salary grade.s first so 1l1at their raises can be figured on a new salary base. 
Chair's Rep01p12Deb, on behalf of ASC, again congratulated John Hartung on receiving the 1998 Michael' Ferrari Award. Also, Educational Forums for all employees remain a 
carry-over issue for e Constituent Groups' Caucus. Deb and Paul will be meeting willl 
the Board of Tmslees ~ their monthly meeHng at BGSU. 
Secretary's Repmt- no repo 
Committee Reports-
The Personnel Welfare Committee. is continuing to work on the career-based 
placement issue-- getting those individuals whose salaries fall below the mid-point 
of their salary classification into their appropriate quartile. 
No reports from: Amendments, Extet'nal Affairs, Awards and Special 
Recognit.ions, Intemal Affairs, Professional Development, Salary, 
Scholarship, and the Ad Hoc Cummittee on Administrative Staff Teaching 
Compensation Policies 
Old Business- none 
New Business- none 
Meeting adjoumed at 3:42 p.m .. A motions was made to adjourn and was secondeJ by 
Mary Beth Zachary. 
Joyce Blinn 
Secretary, ASC 
Stacie Enriquez,10/30/98 9:02 PM +0100,Carpooling 
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Hi there, 
A recent suggestion was directed t•) tllis office with regard to 
carp.)oling. It is suggested that if P•)Ssibly faculty/staff had 
the opportunily t•) carpool, it may relieve some parking ~ongestion 
in the prime areas. At this point it is not l=.nown how the program 
would be impkmented, suggestions are welcome. Als.), this office 
could ched: with other universities to find oul if they have c::u·-
pooling programs and h•)W they are implemented. 
Is this an idea you l'an bring up at your meetings? Ple::tSe let me know 
your ideas on this. I' 
Thanks for your assistance. 
********************************** 
Stacie Emiquez, Manager 
Parking & Traffic Division 
Bowling Green State University 
104 Commons 
Bowling Green, Oh 43403 
419-372-2779 
Fax 419-372-7841 
Inteniet: slschro@bgnetbgsu.edu 
********************************** 
Printed for "Deborah S. Boyce" <dboyce@bgnet.bgsu.edu> 
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Agenda item [\)r Administrative Staff C(•Undl and Classified Staff Council. 
Following is a proposal for a change in th•2 Severe \Veath.?r Policy. N12ed staff 
input on the desirability of such a change, .::.r suggestions for m(•difications to 
the proposal that would may it more desirable. 
If severe weather develops during regular work hours, a dedsic•n to close early 
may be made. In that event, early dosing will be staged. Those living more 
than :!0 miles from the University may leave immediately once the decision to 
close has been announced. Those living less than 20 miles from the 
University but beyond Bowling Green city lin1its may leave beginning 15 
minutes following the annotmcement to clo5e. Th.:)se living within city limits 
m21y leave beginning 30 minutes following the announcement to dose. 
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i'.:>ur safety as a P.CSU staff member is important to the University. In addition to the services provided by Public 
Safet}'• it is th«: responsibilit~· of ind_ivid~al departmt;!n.ts ~nd each i~d!~'idu'!l to be safety-co~s..;ious. You shc•uld ·· 
t.:>llow ther.e satcty and s...-,:unty practices m order to mmtmt.::e the posstbllity ot thett or personal InJury. 
Safety Tips: 
• Orey all £aiety rules and signs. 
• u~ proper guards and protective equipment for all machinery. 
• Get help to lift heavy loads. 
• Wear appropriate clothes or equipment (e.g., hard hats, respirators, eye prote.."tion, gloves, c-'tc.) provided for 
certain tasks where ~rsonal protection is ne.:essary. 
• r~ void slips and falls by watclling out for wet or oily floors, icy sidewalks, uneven steps or wall~ ways, etc. 
• Ki.>ep your work area clean. 
• Report all unsafe conditions to your supervisor or the Office of Environmental Services. 
Security Tips: 
• 'Be sure doors are lo.:l--.00 behind you if you work after hours. 
• Do not walk on campus late at night in f'.'X'Irly lighted areas; if you do go out, always let @meone know where 
you are ~oing and hllw long you will be. .. 
• Know your Public Safety officers; report suspicious activity to them. 
• Guard against theft; do not leave offices unattended; l.xk doors and desl~ drawers when you leave. 
• Keep your pen..:~nal property (purses, wallets, clothing, etc.) in a se."Ufe place. 
• Be ~eJ\11 in handling Uruverstty l:eys; loss or improper handling may lead to e:\pensive loss to you and the 
Umvers1ty. · • 
• Lock your car; place your CB and other valuable items in the trunk. 
• Park your car carefully within the spaces marked to avoid rossibl~ damage from other cars. 
• Drive safely and carefully; this is a ~'Uestrian campus and in many places, the pedestrian has the right-of-way. ~ 
[SEVERE WEATHER POUCY AND PROCEDURE I ( \1--R v 
. On o.:.:asion weather conditions develop which may caure employees to e."'f'l:rience difficulty in setting to work on 
time. Extreme weather conditions may also cause the University to be closed. Even when situations such as these 
c..:.:ur, many essential functions at Bo'wling Green State Universit't• must continue to operate. These include the 
preparatiwn and senin~ of meals to the student, the pro\ision oi lighting and heating to universit't' buildin~s, law 
enieorcement and public Safety, snow removal from parking areas and sidewall~, and oilier activities. · " 
In the event of severe weather, any decision to close the University will be communicated by the Oftice of Pu'blic 
Relations, which will notify the "University Fact Line (371-:-145), WBGU-FA (&5.1), WFAL-AM (680), WFOB, 
WOHO, WCWA, \'.JLQr.-A>t; WRON-A>f, Wl-1N, and WGTE. In addition, WBGU-TV (Channel :!7) and three Toledo 
television stations (Channels ·11, 13, and :!.J.) will also be notified. 
c..;~. 
Every effort will be made to notify th~ media by,.Ultra.m. on the day of closing. 
The University closes only in times of emer~ency. If weather or other conditions warrant limiting univer:;itr acth'ities, 
a dedsion will be made to either operate classes and offices or close them both. lf closure is determined, onl v 
desigruted emergency employee> are expected to rerort or remain at work. Designated emergtmcy employezs are thos'e 
indi\ridulls who 'have bren issued 1D .:aids identi1)'1ng them as such. Desi~ted emergency '"classified stafi sr:.>cificall}' 
ad\i~:.J in advance or called in sp.."'..ifically for the emergency will be paid' two-and-one-half times their hourly rate of 
pay ior all hours worked during the emergency. Administrati\•e staff will recei\'e time off at the rate of 2 hours oif for 
each hour worl:ed. ,. 
During periods of severe weather when no emer~ency is de:lan."\1, employees who rerort to work at a reasonable time 
durin.~ their work day will t-e compensated for the entire day. For e.xample, an emp1oyre who normally worl:s from 
8:0L) a:m.to S:DO p.m. and reports to work at 10:00 a.m. n;U be paid for the entire worl:day. An employee who ref'-JrtS 
to work at 1:0L) p.m. will be paid for half the workday. Those emplo~·ees unable to rerc?rt to work may use a.:cruc...:i but 
unus..~ vacation .. rom~nsatory time, or personal leave fur that aa}• to complete a J:iill ·10-hour worbveek, or the day 
rnay ro accounted for as le.we without pay. 
If an emergency is declared during regular work hours, caused by events such as tomadN!s, severe snow storms, 
disruptions, power failures, explosions, 'etc., employe.~ rna}' N! dismiss..'-d only after an announcement 'by each area vice 
presi.:lent or his/her de;ignro. Individual areas or departments onnot dismiss employees without authorization. 
If an early release announcement by the area VP I designee is made during the working da•{, University employees on 
the ~Jb released irom work will ro paid ior the remamder of the work shift. Employees who desire to lea\;e work 
b.~feore an early release announcement is made may request this ~rom their immediate supen'i~r. If approved, these 
employees may use accrued but untl.SI."'.i vacation, compensatory tune, personal leave, or l.:!ave Without pay to complete 
the wor~jng day. 
Empl~yet.'>S who are required to work beyond their normal shift during an emergency will be paid accordingly. Time 
spent m non~uty status, such as sl~"f', wdl not be compensated. 
A summary of attendance pay rolicies in revere weather situations is included as part oi this policy and procedure. 
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St!MMARY 0F AIDNQANCf PAY rnr IQ' IN SEVERE }:I{EATIIER SITUATIONS 
. -· 
I""" 
EMPLOYEE 
' .... AT WORK 
'-
EMERGENCY 
f-DEa.ARED 
.... 
EMPLOYEE Nor 
'-- AT WORK 
.... 
... 
,.... EMPLOYEE ~ AT WORK 
'-
. 
EMERGENCY 
NOT DECLARED t-
,... 
... 
EMPLOYEE Nor 
AT WORK 
~ 
'-
rgency dedared by Univemty with effective beginning :md ending times. 
NON-EMERGENCY 
EMPLOYEE LEAVES 
EMERGENCY EMPLOYEE 
REMAINS 
El-.1ERGENCY Et.IPLOi'EE 
REPORTS TO WORK 
NON-EMERGENCY 
EMPLOYEE DOES NOT 
REPORT TO WORK 
EMPLOYEE sr A YS 
EMPLOYEE LEA YES 
EMPLOYEE REPORTS 
TO WORK 
EMPLOYEE DOES NOT 
POLICY FOR PAYMENT 
1- Paid tor rest of shift at normal 
rate. 
1-
Paid for the rest of the shift or 
duration of work at 2 1/2 times 
hourly rate of pay tor dassified 
staff, and 2 times the number of 
hours worked as compensatory 
time off for administrative staff. 
t 
r-t 
Paid straight time from the start of 
he shift until he/she reports to • 
work and then 2 1 /2 times the 
otal hourly rate of pay for the 
remainder of the shift or duration 
of work for classified staff, or 2 
times thenumberofhours worked 
as rime off tor administrative staff. 
Paid for hours scheduled which 
fall within beginning and end of 
emergency. Applies to both clas-[-, 
-
1-
1-
s ified and administrative staff. 
(See NOTE 1.) 
Paid normal work time. 
Takes vacation, compensatory 
time,personallea\-e,.orleavewirh-
out pay . 
Supervisors may approve reason-
able tardiness with pay. 
REPORT TO WORK 
Takes vacation, compensatory 
time,personalleJ.ve.orleavel'<ith-
outpay. 
1--' 
loy , approved vacation, sick leave or leave ¥<ithout pay during emergency will be clurged against that time. 
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January 3; !.995 
-~~ (4l.9} 354-!100! 
0/f.a: ( 419} .54-5~7 
1F.JitX: ( 4~) »4-!JOSG 
· To Whoo It Ma}• COncern: 
A level 3 snow emergency was issue:! by Woc-d Cow:tj• Sheri££ John 
w. r.ohl on J.;muar.r 2, 1996 at u·:3Spc. Said emerqenc::;z· w~ur lifteci at 
l2:00pc, January 3r 1996. • 
• !.isted l:lelo-..r are ~he crit&o.ria of each emergenc:,• level. 
Should ~~u h~ve a~7 ~urther que~tions, please cont~ct oe at (41~) 
35~··9005. 
LEVEl.. 1. Roadw::rys are ha..'""llrdou:> \'lith· blowing :md 
drifting snow. Roads am also icy. Drive very c:atrt:cusly. 
LEVEL 2. Roodways are ~rdoi.ts with blowin; :md 
drifting ~now. Only those who feel it is nece:=nyto 
drive ~ould be out on the roacfo.wys. ~ct j-"QIJl' 
employer to ::ao if you ::hould rgport to vJCtk. 
LEVEL. 3. AU roact.·13y.:; are closed to non-emergency 
personnel. No ona should be out during these 
conditions tmless it ~ ab~oluteJy ne--..e:!S3ly to travel All 
empl~ zhculd contact their' omployerto :;ee if they 
:hould report to \Wrk. Thosa traveling on the roacr.va;~ 
rmsy subject themselves to arrest. 
AUG ~? 1997' 
Hichael ~. Blair 
Opera~ions ~sistaat 
Wood councy Sher~~f's Office 
Dept of ::,,!"lie <', · · ... ,.. 1 I d lJ I ,j(., ._; ~ j 
BGSU 
•. 
/'J1. 
,. 
Vision Statement 
Bowling Green State University aspires to be 
the pre1nier Learning Cou1n1unity in Ohio, and 
one of the best in the Nation. Through the 
interdependence of teaching, learning, scholarship, 
and service we will create an acaden1ic environn1ent 
grotnlded in intellectual discovery and guided by 
rational discourse and civility. 
Bowling Green State lTniversity serves the diverse 
and n1ulticultural con1n1tU1ities of Ohio, the United 
States, and the world. 
The Core Values of Bowling Green State lTniversity 
Respect for one Another 
Cooperation 
IntellecilJal and Spiritual Growth 
Creative hnaginings 
Pride in a Job Well Done 
Bowling Green State lTniversity 
Institutional Priorities for 1998·99 
1. Recruitment 
2. Student Success 
3. Faculty atul Staff Comt>ensation 
4. Graduate Education and Research 
5. Professional Training and Develot>ment Prograins 
6. Assessment of academic and non-academic progratns and the 
way in which we dellver these programs 
11Je PresMent's t'e/llat'ks will be a•xessible to the 
general pullli .. ~ l~ia tbe Universlly's home page. 
Deborah S. Boyce,11/10/98 10:27 AM +0100,11/10 ASC Agenda 1 
Printed fol' "Debol'ah S. Boyce" <dboyce@bgnet.bgsu.edu> 1 
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Agenda item for Administrative Staff Council and Classifi,?d Staff Council. 
Following is a proposal for a change in the Severe vVeath.?r Pctlicy. Need staff 
input on the d·?sirability of such a change, ('of :;uggestions fc,r modifications to 
the propo)sal that would may it more desirable. · 
If severe weather develops during regular work hours, a decision to close early 
may be made. In that event, early dosing will be staged. Those living more 
than ~0 miles from the University may leave immediately once the deciskm to 
close has been announced. Those living less than 20 miles from. the 
University but beyond Bowling Green city limits may leave beginning 15 
minutes folluwing the announc1?ment to ck1se. Those living within city limits 
may leave beginning 30 minutes following the announcem,?nt to dose. 
Deborah S. Boyce,11/09/98 4:48 PM +0100,Holiday Parade 
Date: Mon, 9 N.:•v 1998 16:48:11 +0100 
Reply-To: dboyce@bgnet.bgstLedu 
Sender: owner-asc@ listpwc. bgsu.edu 
Precedence: bulk 
From: "Deborah S. Boyce" <dboyce@bgnet.bgsu.edu> 
To: Administrative Staff Memb~rs <asc@listpmc.bgsu.edu> 
Subject: Holiday Parade 
Mime-Version: 1.0 
X -Sender: dboyce@ mailbox.bgsu .edu 
Status: 
A Message from Mmilyn Braatz, Chair, A.SC's Ext~mal Affairs C.:munitte~: 
To All Members of Administrative Staff: 
You are cordially invited to m::1rch with us in the Bowling Green H.:•liday 
Parade on Saturday, N.wember 21. The p.:u·ade is from 10-11:30 a.m. It 
will begin at the north end .:•f town and pmceed down Main Street. The theme 
of this year's parade is "Smlla's Workshop," and several units from BGSU 
will be pm·ticipating. Our Administrative Staff c.:•ntingent will be led by 
Deb Boyce mKl •)ther ASC offi..:-ers canying .:tur ASC b~mners. We hope that many 
more staff members will walk in the p::u·ade with us. Spouses ~md families 
are wekome! T1y t.) dress in red and/or green and wear i1 Santa hat if 
possible. 
Each person/office is encouraged to make a sign .:•ut .:•f P•)Ster b.:•ard or 
similar material, to indicaLe the area they represent, i.e. "Registration 
and Recmds," "Financial Aid," "Student Affairs," "College of Education and 
Human Development," to infom1 parade watchers of the kinds of things we do 
to support the work of BGSU. A PRIZE will be awm·ded t.:• the individual or 
group producing the most creative sign ... namely tlu·ee dozen home-made 
frosted Clu·istmas L:ookies for you or your office. 
We also me asbng staff t.:• ckmate items we can toss to children ~t11d other 
phlade watchers along the street. These could include wrapped candies, 
bookmarts, pencils, sticl:ers, etc. (As you might guess, ASC doesn't have a 
budget for this expense, so please help us out!) You can deliver your 
donati.:111s to any member .:tf our Extemal Affairs C.:.nm1ittee. Names, office 
locations and phone numbers are noted below: 
Bonita Bembry, College Park, PI-I 2--233 1 
Marilyn Braatz, 444 Education Building, PH 2-7405 
Sidney Childs, 424 Student Services Bldg., PH: 2-2677 
Laura Emch, 231 Adm. Bldg., PH: 2-2651 
Deb Fleitz, 1037 Mcuxe Musical Arts Bldg., PH: 2-3654 
Cindy Smith, 59 College Park, PI-I: 2-7201 
Robin Veitch, Stadium, PH: 2-7063 
Please let me b1ow if you can p~u'tkipate in the parade. The exact time 
and location where we will line up will be sent lo you as so.:•n as we have 
that inf01mation. 
Marilyn Braatz, Chair 
External Affairs Committee 
PH: 2-7405 
Printed fol' "Deborah S. Boyce" <dboyce@bgnet.bgsu.edu> 
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Agenda for ASC Leadership Team Meeting 
with Chuck and Becca 
Merit process for 1998-99 year 
• PWC clarifying merit document. 
• process needs to be communicated with employees. 
• mid-year reviews need to communicate expectations wrt eritorious 
V\ ~ performance will be determined this year.. . , I l? i? d ~ ~- <\ ,,.~~ / .. ~-~-~Ut"tJt .. -j.:.. 
q- ~ ~ C V {_2;) Performance Evaluation Process Review Update ( ft...{t \ .;.'J llfj ;:IV::> /.7\ ~·~. 1lr._) 
UO , . _ .../-- J • _- ·1 998-99 ASC goal is to revise the process, •. ~. l ,:, J.rJJl,"' ~ ·. . ~rX 
fi C~<>.. -.. --·:;. -, •:.:.-,·-t.ul ·• committee was to have been reconstituted with' " o s as char. ~ 0• ~ • 
- C\.. ... :ft.::;,)_;~} 't_-) if process/form format is not to be changed for 1 998-99 performance { v·-C.vi~L!.' ,l 
*
c ·..dt" evaluation cycle, ASC Exec suggests reverting to language in /A (J,.-v-e.f c r 
rpry (I / Administrative Staff Handbook re: p~rformC\nce evaluation (pP.],.~P:S?fr ~-..-<.. 
7
4 
J 
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\{ (' 5 \:'~(I '-"'3. Implementation of 100 'l"o merit 'b 91)~1 ,_Q.[J 
,...., p · ~ ,._ ~ • establishing administrative department/unit specific criteria. y::::;fll- V f, ~~-}" " • administrative directive from HR to dept/units indicating. 
ff 
:{V .,.._ '_ • merit guidelines are to be developed in a collaborative and consensual 
~-. _r process among all unit staff within a given . 1e. Once signed off 
~ ~ ~ ;J by staff, forward to HR which will be, clear~· ghpuse r merit criteria. t:Oy- · 
'' JJY"' l -tjet-/ / f c,.._cf ·•· c~ :J~-
rx . ~nology issues ... :-r.~.-rtf/~~ ,··~)/'""';:!::.t-v{. t;:;t?J~r~~ (;-J.p.·..4. '·~ 
_ ~ / •. -~ : ~n oing communication nee~d.- ·· df? (J·L·~/ · _. vn · V (/ /~ : ;rrt~~]~'eh~!a;~-~ejnolo=y _user,~~ions group''c'~/<-
t-0!:. / J~r-o-k~'T~~~ninistrative s"'f1t6ompensation Working Group t-.ll~f 
c.v- l :[j members <?f working group? f#J ;c~ 
t ~ IJ I • lines Of COmmunicatiOil With WOrukir) group? , . -1}~ . .J.,.~r 14/ / ,,..J, ~ -~- ' _.... .i '} / 'i A . I • - . r.•r. I-~ fv'ti!l~ cl u lf r u:. ;t. ~ ..c f 
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. ;/~-vYfjJ Administrativi:'V~tatf hiring concerns/. . ~'J'?::-,"VJ .1~.~~ 1 '-1 .. {!1. .. ~1 ¥Jl- f: (\)If": p"'iv ~~y·,_·· • amount of trme taken from submrs ron of posrtlon questronnan1~ ~o l-R ~, 
h I{J,, (I Jc L~ r and eventual pos~ing of the position. -f-•Si- S",::~~ f?~& ltvQ~-+tll~f ~_1:--\ a' tV· t'jt()'"'d:.t' • amount of time from completing interview process to making offer to V ~ 
\
v ~'•f( candidate. (jY" • J 11 )J • amount of time to get approval for negotiated salary above the mid-~~vDfJ' point. vfr.- c;;v ~ Ws ~ 11-.ia.~' r"" __,:;~,&'c. a. 
{'Y'I . 7. Administrative Staff Position Reevaluation Review Team f v / 
~A • update on team's status. • number of positions currently being re-evaluated? • training to be completed. (JIOnJ~ . ' 
V' • Jl~ rv oA ;;) 
(!I Jl q/ ~ ,..f~ 
8. ASC forming Ad-Hoc Administrative Staff Handbook Revision 
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11/12 Agenda for ASC Leadership Team Meeting 
with Chuck and Becca 
1 . Merit process for 1998-99 year 
• PWC clarifying merit document. 
• process needs to be communicated with employees. 
• mid-year reviews need to communicate expectations w11 how meritorious 
pe1iormance will be determined this year. 
2. Pe1iormance. Evaluation Process Review Update 
• 1 998-99 ASC goal is to revise the process. 
• committee was to have been reconstituted with Karen Woods as chair. 
• if process/fc::-.rm forrnat is not to be changed f•)r 1998-99 performance 
evaluation cycle, ASC Exec suggests rever1ing to language in 
Administrative Staff Handbook re: performance evaluation (pp. 25-
26). 
3. Implementation of 100 % merit 
• establishing administrative department/unit specific criteria. 
• administrative directive from HR to dept/units indicating. 
• merit guidelines are to be developed in a collaborative and consensual 
process among all unit staff within a given timeframe. Once signed off 
by staff, forward to HR which will be a clearinghouse for merit criteria. 
4. Technology issues 
• on-going communication needed. 
• representative technology user-group/creative SC•Iutions group. 
5. Administrative Staff Compensation Working Group 
• members of working group? 
• lines of communication with working group? 
6. Administrative staff hiring concerns 
• amount of time taken from submission O:•f position questio:.nnaire to HR 
and eventual posting of the position. 
• amount of time from completing inte1view process to making offer to 
candidate. 
• amount of time to get approval for negotiated salary above the mid-
point. 
7. Administrative Staff Position Reevaluation Review Team 
• update on team's status. 
• number o:•f positions currently being re-evaluated? 
• training to be completed. 
. o131 
Stale L:r~iv:Jrsity . 
Nove01ber 16, 1998 
Memorandum 
To: 
From: 
Rebecca Ferguson 
Assistant Provost . 
Human Resource(~) \ j 
Pat Green, Chai~ QY · 
ASC Personnel Wei'fare Committee 
T~: !i9 372 ?03:.?. • FAX ~19 372 6069 
Center for Photochemicai Sciences 
Atta.:hed are th·~ r.::•:umm.~ndali.::.ns reg::u·din:; placemr::nt of adrninistrativ·~ staff hired bdc.re th•:: irnpl•:!mentation 
of the cornpensatiun plan in Janu2lfy 1996. l'.dministratiw Staff Cc.urtcil passed the.;;e c,n l'Ic,v.:::mb.::r 5, 19~18. 
Admini.::trative Staff Council b·::liev.~s this plao::m•:mt i::sue shuuld be the first area address =d by th•:: President's 
initiative on staff .:c.mpens&tion, The intenti•jn is tC• r.::tnedy 30me of the detail:: still r·~nclin~ from the i.nitial 
implerrtentz,tion of th2 cumpens1tion plan. 
The figures on th0 scen::nios are still beifig crc.ss-ch·::d:ed with Human Ees(.urc.:::s. I e::p.::.:t wr:: viill have the final 
numbers in the ne:-:t fc::w w.::el:~. As suon ·as they are fini3hed, I will m:~l:e ::ure they are forv1arded to you and 
other appruprlate people. 
Once again, I h::we enjoyed worling collaboratively with Human F_.:;sc.urc·:s. My •:::-:pr::riences c.f bst f•:::,r ::md--the 
ongoing dforts this year deztrly indictt·~ hc.w mud1 VI·~ get acc;:ornplished when wc.rUng as a te:,m. Many thanl:s 
to you, Donna Wittwer and Pat Patt•jn fc.r ctll yc.w: tim.o and efforts. 
If yuu hav•: Etny <:_luestions, plea_se do not h·?sitate t0 •::c.ntc;ct me. 
PG:aaf 
Enclosures 
cc: Deb Boyce, Chair ASC -E:-
Paul Lopez, Chair-Elect ASC 
Dr. Charles Middleton 
Eileen Sullivan 
Joe Luthman 
Rationale for Placement in tht! A~hninisl-rative Staff Compensation Plan 
Sinc2 irnplernentation of the AdminislTatiR Staff Cc.mp.:nszd:ion Plan (Plz,n) in January 1996, positions 
have b.::.::n :1::-signr::d grad•:: lr::v.:-1::: and nevv o::ritplc·y•::IO::. en•:: being hired ::.t compelitive 3Z!laTir::s. Equitable 
policies and procedures have been devdc.:p~?d and C•p·::rationalb:d b::o insure continued su·:ces.s c.f the 
Plan. 
At the tinte of implEn:"tentalicn, adminisln.Liv.:: sl.:1ffbelcoW l:l:1e minimunl c.f the pay range received salary 
adjustment.:> t0 bring th·::m up to the minimum. One issue reb ted tc. the implem::ntation o{ the Plan, 
huw.::ver, that has not t .. ::en addr•::ss2d i2. plao~ment within the pay ranges c.f adminislT:Ilive 3taff merHbers 
who V!ere hired prior to thr:: Phn G:.muary 1996). Durin·!. this p<tSt year, th•:: ,8.chninistrative Staff Pr::rsonnel 
Welfare Committee (PvVC) and Hurrtan F.esc•lli'Ces (HF..) b•::gan cc.mpiling dat.'l and are in the process of 
updating the d;..ta and completing the :tnalysis of tl1r::se :tdrninistraliv.:: staff's pb.:.~m~?nt within the pay 
ranges. 
With the implementatiun of the f'bn, the M~rcer •:urtstutants fc.r tho:: project indicated th:tl: it is typical for 
emplc.y2es t.:. prc.gress tc. the first quartile in a pay ran:;r: within fc·ur to si;. y·:::tr:. and to th.:: midpc.int 
within .:;even to nin•: y•::a.rs. (Pi-::a.:;e n•:,t.:: that this is not an ::~ssumpti•:Jll fc,r currEnt c.r future progression 
through the ranges, c.n1y a method to determine pazt f·l<Kement is:;ues.) W.:,rl:ing f1·om this :t:osu:rnption, 
c.ur data indicate that abc.ut C•fi·~-third of xlmini:tr::ltiv.:: stdf, employed J.t Powling Green pdor to 
implement.:,tivn of th.:: Pbn, are n•:Jt placed cc.tTt:dly v1ithin their nnges accordin:; tc. these guidelines 
recommended by Mer•:er. This gtc·up of p%f·l·~ indudo::s administrati'Te staff members who have r~eived 
all possible merit increases sin·:e their employment with B•:;Su. Therr::f,:,rr::,. zu:lminish·ative staff members' 
placeritent in the niLge is nc.t due tc. performance, but due tc• a vm·i.;ty :.f reasons, vrhich include: 
• lack of a compensation plan 
• low hiring salaries 
• n0 raises fur one and one-half years ( .:al.;ndar y.:::tra 1991 and 1992) 
• less th::m :td·::qu::lte marl:et adjw:tments 
The Administrativ~ Staff Personnd Welf;;,.re Cc.mmittr;-e (PWC) recommends the follc,win:; bo~ 
implemented for administrative etaff: 
• thc,se employed with EGSU f.:,r fc.ur tc. sL·: ye:u::;; (as c.f 98-99 salary ye:tr) receiv:: sabry xljustm0nts to 
the first quartile * 
• those employed with BCSTJ for seve11 yems and rnore (as c.f the 98-99 salary year) receive s:tlary 
adjustm.::nts to the midpoint* 
• those empluyed pric.r to implementatic.n (:ts of the 98-99 2:1lary y.~ar) v1h0 de. not fall in either of the 
abc.ve catego1ies be evaluab~d. en an inclivid.u:tl basis ::tnd receive salcuy adjushTtents accordin:;ly * 
*111ere \Nill bE individu::J e:·:.:epf:ic.ns dct<=rmined by Hunnn P.e2ources 
This wc,uld be a one-time :t.Jju.3tment of salarie.:: and would f. lace all admirusb:ative st:tff .:,n :.rt equal par, 
which i3 essential, as we move toward 100% merit-ba::ed pr::rfc.t~manc.~. 
Attached are s·~veral3•:.:-na.ri0s recornrnending ways tG correct the pl.s.cernent issue.:: and to op•:-rationali:::e 
other n~cessary asp.::cts c.f th.~ Plan. Tl1o:: .::cenaric.s indud·: a c.ne-year, h'iC.-y•::ar, and tlu·.~e-ye1r plan to 
implement th·~ recommend::ttion for sabry ::~.djustment. With each scen1ric•, the associ:,ted cost is 
included bas.::d on data r.:trieved O:tc,ber 1998. 
PV.JC reo:,mmends that so::n;:,rio one is implemented. In this s•:enario all sal:E·y plac-:m~nt adjustments 
are n:tade at one time. 
In anticipation •:of cc.rreo:ting th.::;e pbcemr:nt i.::sues, th.::: foll,:,v,ing 1-vill be id.::ntified by Human F.esc.urces: 
• all administrative staff with fc.ur C•r r"K·re ye:trs c.f S<:l"';io:- who ;,re not apprc.priately plac-::d in the 
pay nnge (these staff m.~mb•::rs hav<:: already been i.:lentifi.:.d z,lr•::ady based on the 199e-99 salary 
year) 
• the amount 0f money ne:o:ssary t.:• mab: the correction f0r ::ad:, aclministrativ<:: staff member 
• the projected cbt~ uf correct ph:ement fc,r each administrative ::tRff m•::rnber 
It is assurned that the 1mc.unt of mc.ney nec<::ss::uy to mz,h· thes.= adjustments vvill fluctuate due to nc.rmal 
attritiGn, retir•2111::nt, cc.rrect placement in th·= range due b:, pronwtic.n, frr::.::::ing c.f th·: p.:~y ranges, or 
larger merit in.:::re:,::;e initiat.:d by department3. I-Ium;m F.esources will h':td: th.::s.:: chan3es and update :~s 
necessary. 
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Preface to Scenarios 
The att:tched S•:<:n.:.rios w•.:-re d·::signed to d.:al vvith the issue c.f placein.::nt in the r:=m:;es. However, the 
compensation plan must be ·;iew.~d ;,s c•. whc.le. Th.::r<:fc.ro::/ c.th·=r :tsp-=cts of the plan th;,t must be simult:J.neously 
address.:d ru··= indud.~d in the scen:tric. timelines. 
In each of th2 scenmic.s provid·::d, the following factors ar.:: constant: 
• PWC, on t .. ~lY:tl.f c.f ::J.dminit:.tralive staff, assmH•:3 funds used t0 cvrr•::ct pbcement shc.uld b.? ;;lloc::.ted from 
sources oth.::r than th·~ salary pool. 
• . The mover.nent of th•o p~.y ranges (curr.~ntly 1% less than sabry incre:~se) is f1·o=en until correct ::.t::1.ff 
placement in the ranges is achieved. Then, <t marh::t survEy is conductr::d for the whole compensation 
sb:uclure, and the r;:.ngEs :tre :tdjusted accordingly. 
• · Fuhn-..~ mc.vem.::nt of the pay r::mges. is based o:.n a nnrh::t :;urvey conduct;::d by Human E•?sc.urc•::s every three 
years. Therefc.r·=, ranges will. be h'c.::::en f•::.r tv·iO yr:ars and adjusted in th·= third bz,s.od c.n the result:; of the 
market survey. 
• Vvith the in:tpkmer,tation of the 100% m·:::rit-based r-·~~rfornnn.:e p•::.licy, Human P..:-sc.urces, in conjunction with 
PvVC, will d-::v0lo:•p a E~Gnu.:; policy phn this y.::ar and communicz,tt: it tc. administrativ-:: staff and their 
supervisors. For the purposr:: of the comp.::rtsatio:.n plan. ''!:..:.nus iz defined as a c.n.::-tiiYte monetary rew::1.rd not 
added to the base pay. 
Approved ASC 11/06/98 
Scenario 1 
r.;;rrectioiJ of nlacetnAnt ;,, tf1e ranctes is done at one time 
----f.--- __ -- ---:-- ··--
Year Cost Year Year Year I Year Year 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
Me-rit Policy -irnpl•::r-.-• .::nt.::d .~. C•P•?.ration:~li::E:d X 
-
--· 
Placement in the range-all done at one 100%, 495"144'' 
------
·-
time See** below 
Freeze the rn.:.vo:.rnEont O:·f the X X X 
. -
·-·--r -----·-ranqe 
Policy n.=.ed3 tc. be dev • .=.lor: .. ::.d X 
-----
to addrt:3s m.:w.:_,n· •• ::;nt .:·f tJ-,.::. r:·av I 
----
-----
range 
Mar~: • .=.t R·~Vi•::w Compl.::.ted -with Mercer X X 
·---··-- - ---
Pay range rno:.v•:: clue to marf:et r•:-vie.w X X 
----·-r ·----· 
Performano::e Evaluati•}n Tool X 
-----_. ---:-- ----Evalual8 effeo::livenes::; X 
. Re-D.::v.::lo:•J:• with rating f.:,r merit X I 
Der::•arlrnents id·::<ntifv merit criterL:. X I 
Trainin~:J of all supervisors regarding X ___ ]=._··-
--·-
-··· 
form and merit 
-
Merit-100% X 
Devak·pment c.f B.:onus Plan -HR X 
'' Funding nss.::led l·J move peopla in /!Je, rao:Je i:: alloct.i.scl {ro/Ti sources •Jih.?r lh=m {u/ure aclmi,?istralive salc.ries 
*Estimated fio:tLII"8 r:oeno:liriCI verification 
Scenario 2 
2 vear scenario-nlacement in t/Je ranae is accomnlished over two vears 
Year Cost Y0ar Cost Year Year Year Year 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
Placement in the ranqe 50% 50% 
~;:::6-: '·:~ 1 ?·It 
t_·,:;::t:/··~ tf,:;:J,Jtr(? 1::-,~,0,8~~::·•· 
r-· ·- ----~---· jSe,:;;** br:./ow 
I ~~-------=- -. -- --- -
partial c:rite.riarrraining 100% 
~.:.co!W ye.:;r- -l-6 to ·1st guarlil.:: and :· -9 
t.::. rnidpc.inl · 
t-- --j--
X X X X 
--------
and op_Elrationalize 
Fre.•:.::e u-~e m.::.ve<rn.:.nt •:.f th.;, 
---~--~---------r-------r------~--
range 
X 
to addre.ss rnc.veiYient .::·f the pay 
range 
X X 
Pay ranQ•3 n10V•3 du.;, t.:o marl·:•::.t ro,:;vi.=w X 
I-:P::-A-_.rf-:-o-rn--~-a_n_c_e-,E=-v-a:-lu-a-:t:-io_r_I-=T=-o-o-=-l------------l----x----t-------l------------+------~f------+-------'---t--------t--------1 
Evaluat.:. .;,ff,::.ctiveness x . I I -- T I 
1--:R::-e;,;:.-==o::.:e::..:.v:..::.e-:-=lc::..:.:.p.:...:. 11\:...::t::::!!_::-h-=..:..:ra=-t=ir=-ILI-_f=-u_--r_--:-n:·~ .... :: l=·it=· =====------1-----:.:x----i-1---·--- I x ----~--- ~------l-------+-------t----------1 
Depaltrne_l}_l3 identify n~erit c:nteria ----:---.:.:_ __ -·j··- ---- - ____ T _____ X I ---il------1------+------t-------j 
Training •Jf all sup.sr.tis.:.rs re•;Jarding J ---~ x I I __ I_ 1--~fo:..:..:rn.:.:.:l-"'-an_::d'-'ll::::nc_.::enc-::·t=.:.::::::::::.:::_~=:.:.:>:L-----+------I_,.- --- -- -- .. -.. ·1 ------:----- _-_-_-:~---_-_ -~--_ -_ --+-f--~ -_- --+----+-----! 
r---t~Je--'-w-'-t."""c.o'-'-1 =ut=ili""=-e=-=d----------------1----·--------j------- ___ _ \ x J __ jl----1-----+------+-----t 
Merit-100% ~----- I I I x 
r-:=:.:..::._:._::...::..:..::_ __ ~-------1-------j l --~-- --i-~--+----+-----t------1 
__ , __ ..:::.._x _ l -1 I --1----+~---+----t-------1 
-, ~----:1------1 ----:-------------·· 
* Appr.~···:im'3l;;; fiqur.:<.s t.g:;ed .::.n V•:<rific:Jfion ------~----- I - --~--- -------1-------t----------1 
Dev.:?.loprnent .:·f 8onus Plan -HR 
** Funding ne.:.ded f.:, mal;e mc·ve pe•:·ple in the rc,ng•?. i::; :lff,x:;,f,:;;d fr.:.•m DC•ur.:;e.:; .:other than fuiure :~Jmini:lralive .:;a/aries 
I 
aros nwved leo fh2 1-~t quaJtil.;, with i/1.:.:::.:;, with 7'-9 t.e meoveJ f.:, th•:: midpc•int. I 
Scenario 3 J __ _1__!-------+-----l 1-=23= v.e.:.::a~r:::.se..:c::_e_n_a_r_io---.n-ll_a_ce-·t-ll_e_n_t_i_n_t_h_e_r_a_n_a,e_i_s_a_c_c_o_n_u:_l_li_s_h_e_d__j_o'-er--3.--v•e-a-rs--+------1-------J------1-----+----- 1::::----= __ I 
Placement in the ranQe 
,_:M=e~ri:-t :.._P_::o:::li:::cYL.---~hc:.:-.c:;,l:::u:::d:::•::•:::S~in~-~··P -:::lle.~-li~ll:::•~~ro~ta=:t~k~·r~· ----------+_jj:t:::••a=:r~li~a~l-+-----~d:::.'""~.v~. -=·:~ri~t·~:::r~ia~----+-..:.1.:..0:::0_:_%~-+-----~~ .. --------!-·-----~-----l 
and operationalize 
X X X X 
ffiM8 I 
I---7-P_::O:::Ii·~-:.v~n<->.::::-·G.::::·d::::S::....t:.::•:•:...:t:.::"=::....· ':::j'=::;-"'-V:.::G::;.I'=!:OPc:••'::.::::d::.__ _________ -\-----l----+---'X:!__-I-----1~in:.:JlPc::.:-'1.:..en:.:_-,:.:::e~n.:...t +------~~~----· _J,j ___ _ 
tc. addre2s r.-• .:,v.::ment c.f th·:: pgy -.· 
,I __ _ 
ran!=le 
X 
Pay ratNe move due tc. mar~:et .review X 
--------!-----1 
Perf.:.rrnanco:: Evaluatk•n Tool. x 
Evgluate effectivenes2 x -1 --:·-----I 
Re-Develop with rating for merit x ··-~----·-
~~D~e~[o~;a~rt~n~l~:::-7n~ls~·:::.id:::.e~r~·li~i~~r~n:::e~ti~t~c~ri~t~.:::::.n~·a::__ ______________________ +---------~----------~--~x~--~--------~----------+---------+-~-------l 
Trainin::J of all supo::rvisc.rs ro::!:]srdin!:J x 1 ___________ :--------l 
. --------------+----l--------1------+---form and merit , x 
New tool utilized 
Merit-100% X 
Dev;slopm:mt of Bonus Plan -HR X 
Correction of pl~c,;m.:;nt in tho:; .o;,cond y,;ar i2 ior admir.iatrc.livG 3la111To-'>r,·ob.Er= who hc:v.:; workad c.lBGSU i•)r 7-9 yrs .. ~ •. ar·~ nol ai tha ,-,1io:lp.:.inl b6 movGd to midpoint 
Performance Appraisal Evaluation and 
Recommendations 
Prepared for: Rebocca Ferguson, i\ssbiant Provost, Htn11m1 Resotu-ces 
Prepared by: TI1e In~iitute for Psychological Research and i\pplication 
~e:~ov~nba-23,1998 
Last year, a perf.:11mance appraisal 'SyStem· implemented fi:.r ..:-valuating all administrative staff empk.yees Jt the 
university. l11is c0mprehen.>ive {ystem i1}cludes twelve different perf.:ormance Jimensiom tlut .:tre med to evaluate 
administrative staff performance~td~ro'guide devek•pment of goals. l11e system ha..; been used f.:or c.ne acJdemic 
year. Inf.xm~tl feeJbacl: •:Jn th.:: system lu5 been mixed. l11e g•::rai•:Jfthis prop•:Jsal is to:. systematically solicit 
~ ~J I feedback ab.:.ut th.:: performance 3ppraisal system that can be used tv imprc.ve the existing system t:•r be used to O V :... develop an imprcoved, altemativ.: perf.)nnance appraisal system. 
The Goal 
l11e primary gl.•al l.•f tlti5 project iQ?. s s:Jc~If?i:al~.lcurrent erfo:o nance a raisal s~ using 
focus groups and targeted surveys. Tite evaluatic•n will attempt to identicy strengths, areas that are undear or 
problematic, and pr.:ocedural pmblems. The purpose of the f.xus gro:oups will be to gather inf.:nmatk•n from 
employees across the diverse spectrmn .:•f jo:Jbs in the administrative staff classification and supervisc.rs whc. h;lVe 
been using the system t•::r evaluate such empk•yees. Fc•llow-up surveys will be used to check the generalizability of 
the focus group findings among employees and supervhc•t'S who did not p;;utkipate in the f.:.cus groups. s.:ome 
! ;employees will choose not t•:O pmi:ic.ipate in the survey; howewr, we fe~l that it is important tlut all employees are 
,/; ~J.._ V given an oppo)l'tunity to express their opinic•n .:.n the petfonn:mce appraisal system :md increase "buy in" of the 
'-A'-~ project's resulrs. Becau3e il i3 impractical t•:o include all em Jloyees in f,:.cu::> gmup se.>si•:.ns, th..:- survey will provide 
V this C•ppc•ttunily. TIK~ SUI'Vej' will be .:;ho:ott and focused. ~ 
l11.; ullimate goal .:,f the prc~ect is to provid actiomble evalmtk.ns hat can be used tc. either fine-tune the pr.:..;ent 
pe1fonnance a~w.ra!~Jl or provide suggestk.ns c•r a new sxstem. 
---- ,.. -~ 
l11e Outcomes 
1) Detailed summaries Lof lhe fc.cus group 5es.;ic.ns and smvey results. These summaries will include both 
quantitative infonnati•::rn and illmtrative quotatic•ns frvm focus gr.Jup JXlrticipants. Survey results will be ).!sed_ ...._1 
tc• co:.n1plement the ft::rcus group findings. - "11 ~ t-~ a~! ~:1"{1' 
• ~, (wot., ~ 
... J ot; ~ /.( ser C•f recommendatio:.ns to imprc.ve the performance appra~ysteJ,.n.... te:>e rec•:.rnmendath::ons will be ? 
1 ~ . 1-fo_~-11~ ~ased c.n a summmy cof .:.mTent empirical research anq . ..-''bci;fprac:tice" s~;> Htese recommendatk•ns will ~~~ tlrgetcd to address ;pedtic prc.blems that were idenill'iea'iiiihe (,7ti$ ~·~P and "J' ~r;;:~ 
l . .-'2/• ~ 
1) D·=velop mJterials f.::.r gro::rups. Tw•:, pre~ t me:m fiicilitatc each f,:.cus group. 
cd to guide diiCus:.:icin"i:J particiP'anit. Facilitatc.r:; will be lrain.:.d aceo::.rding 
to b·=.>t pnctices guidelines, Fc,cu::- grc.up scheduling will al~c, occur ::tt this .>ti:lgc. Sdecti•::rn •jfpartkip::mt.s will dr- ~conducted by IPF..A; sch.:duling will b.: dc.ne by the client with assi:::lancc fi·om IPP .. A (Januar; 15 to :~,~-~Feb~aty 15) --- · ' 
1 ~~cu-( I 'fJ /GJvJI ~\ 
r ,~ l ht if U ~w 
J 
. '\ ~ 
-, . 
2) Conduct f.:xus gruups. Because c•fthe diversity ~.1ftypes ofj,)bs within the administrative staff classification, it 
will be necessary t.:' sample systen1.1tically employ~s and supervisors fwm all areas. Focus groups will be 
audio-taped. We anticipate that each focus group session will indud~ S empk•yees or supervisors and last .· 
approximately two hours. Supervi3C•l"S and employ.:e::: will not be mixed in focus group sessions. (Febmary 15 ~// 
. I 
to March 15) ~0 
3) Analyze fc,cus group data. This prc.ccss will involve c.:Jing :md tr::msc:ribing-~.;z,~-t::Jped sessic.n:;. (March 15 
t.:, April IS:> L . ~ , . ..; ~ _ .. ,...! • \ *~ ~ r -~ / 1 1. 
-· ;-; .. • ""-· ........ • - v .. - .f ll.l f,;;;JI ''-"'"~-""'•. -~ f~_,,.,.l~""··t ..... :·<r~~·-r).. '-~'."~··'"'t'•·:•'"'A •·; ~<~"''II '·('\t 'lA .. ;:./....-}i".· Xl.j·-../"Lo -··"·~"'- =.- ""· (...,.- /_~-·· t ~ survey tc• test the g.:neralizabilily .~,f findings identitiel i.n th~ k•cus group sessk~s. 'Survey /f.' : <;· : 
administrative staff members who did not participate in the f,)cus gt·.:oup sessk.ns. (April 15 to April30) ~- C1 . {.•l•\. 
. &wll"""'j/. :;1 
5) Survey Administration. Surveys will be administered to all employees wlw did not participate in the f.JCus "' ... ,,.l'./"5;,~ 
group sessions. Data will be ~ntered by prc~e~t staff. ( Apri130 to May 30) 
/
.-- ~CJ. . B\· .. , ~). Tl l · t' I · · "II'· t- · I •=·t· ·'·"'"v·~(,-_,ptt1:...~ a ""t1ttr·"ly ne,·;f'' ·1 t.Y' · 1e emp 133ts .:• t us pr.:~ect WI oe on me-tunmg t 1e _ u~ ~ . ~- .. ~ · 
I
\ ~tlm'P.- If the current perl~:.nnance apprais.-11 syst.;:m is not in use, rec.:ommendations will be . 
l 
focused on developing a new system that will allay concerns (of the prevkous system. The cun·ent statt1s ofthe 
per~om1ance appraisal system needs to be cc.mmunicated to the IPR.A. pwject smff3t the conunencement .:of the 
proJect. 
} ... ~ 
tJ y~) 'Th.: diem will help cc.ordill[lte schedule c·f emplc.yees as wdl a.:; be re2,P.C•nsibk~ for t1·anscribing the fi:.cus 
"'~1 -- -.~·' If "d . J •. - d .... _l :h:-"'11 __ _ LfJ ;, '.J\!LN ..:,'(0!jj_lUuiO <opes, , necescruy, we <an 1 , entllY an extcmal ven , ,,.,, snoconO'act 1e wc.r ~ anu 01 3! C•>St 
Resource Needs 
I 
To cc.mplete th.;: project we will require a considembk· time investment from employees. We will be flexible in 
lcheduling focus group sessi•:,ns but empi•)yee participatk.n will need tc• be enc.:ouraged. Furthemwre, we need th~ 
client's administrativ~' staff to handle prc~ect k·gistics 1-e.g., sch.;:gyjh1g"1. R,:,.:,ms f.:.r th~ fc,cus groups wiii need to lw idontified on campus, Fiii:iiiY: iiiiildffiiJ,TiifaifV<Tiii;:~JJT;tassigned that will b< available'"' b;ndle 
questi•:,ns that ari.::e during the pr0ject. 
Option A: ($7725.05; half payable on Maa·ch 15, remaining amount due on completion of project) 
A. 10 fc:.cw::. gr•:.ups (of 3 ernph::,ye:es .::ach; 2 fo•:us gr.:. ups of 8 supervisors r~1o ' 
R Follow-up survey vf remaining employees and ,;mple ,;f supe•vic01o WJ-_ cYf-() ~~tAP 
Option B: (%393.47; half payable on 1\Iarclt 15, remaining amount due on completion of project) ~I 
~'~ A. 5 focus gnjups of::; employee::: each; 2 focus grours of S supervi~ors 
B. Fc.llov;-up survey uf remaining empk.yee::; 3nd :::ample of sup~rvisors 
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Performance Appraisal Evaluation and 
Recommendations 
Prepared for: Rebecca Ferguson, Assistant Provost, Hlnnan Resoln-ces 
Prepared by: TI1e In~iitute for Psychological Research and Application 
Date: Novenlber23, 1998 
Institute f.:•r Psych•:ok•gical R.;.:;.;arch and Applicatk•n 
Department of Psychology 
Bowling Gr.;en State Univer::;ity 
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403 
Phone: 419.372.2693 
Fax: 419.372.6013 
Introduction 
The Goal 
Last y.:ar, a perf.:.nnance ::tppraisal syst~m was imph:m..:-nted fc.r ev:tluating all administrativ..:- staff empk•yees at the 
university. This comprehemiv.; syst-:m includes twelve dift~rent perfojrmance dimensions that are used to evaluate 
administl·ative staff perfurman•:e and to guid..:- deveJ.jpment of goals. The syst.:m has been used f.:or .:me .-1cademic 
year. Informal feedback c.n the system lu.:; been mixed. The goaluf this prop.:.sal is tc, syst.;·maticall:l sc,Jir.it 
feedback abo:.ut the perfc•nTIJIKe appraisal system that can be used tc• impmve the existing system o:•r be used to 
develop an improved, .?Jitemative performance apprais..1l system. 
The primary goal of this pn:~e..:.:t i.> to systematically evaluate the ..:-urrent perf.xm:mce appraisal system by using 
focus gmups ::tnd targeteJ surveys. The evaluation will attempt to identify strengths, areas that are unclear or 
prc.blematic, and pwcedural problems. The purpose c,fthe f.Jcus groups will be tc• gather infc•ml::ttion from 
emplcyees acmss the diverse spectrum c,f jobs in the administrative staff classification and supervisors who have 
been using the .>ystem t•:. evaluate such empl.:.y..:-es. F.:.llow-up surveys will be used tc• check th~ generali:::ability of 
the focus grc.up findings among empl•}yees and supervisors who did no::;t participat~ in the focus groups. Some 
emplc,yees will choo:.se n•::.t to patth::ipat..:- in the sm-vey; hc,wever, we feel that it is important that ;ill empk.yecs are 
given an opp.jttunit-y to expre.:;s their C•pinic.n on the p..:-rfo:.nnat1c..:- appraisal system and in.:rease "buy in" c.fthe 
project\: re.:;ults. Because it is impractical to include all employees in foxus grc,up ses.>ions, the survey will provid~ 
thi.> opportunity. The :::urvey will be siK•tt and fo..:-u:::ed. 
The ultimate ,50al c•f tho;; prc~.:ct is to provide actionabl~ evaluati•:.ns that c::m be us.;;d tc• either fine-tune tho: pre.::ent 
petformanc..:- appraisal •X provide suggesti•)llS f.x a new system. 
The Outcomes 
1) Detailed summaries ·:.f the f0cus group s~ssions and sm-vey results. TI1ese 3ummaries will include both 
quantitative infc,rmati.::.n and illustrative quc,tatk•ns from focus grc•up participants. Stn-vey results will be used 
to co:•mplement the [.:,em group findings. 
2) A set of r~commendati•::.ns to impro:.ve th~ performance appraisal.>ystem. TI1es..:- recc.mmendations will be 
based •:.n a summary of CU1Tent empirical research and "best practice" systems. TI1ese recc.mmendations will 
be targeted to address 3pecific prc•blems that were id.::ntified in the f.x:us gwup and mrvey data C•:'lllections. 
TI1e Process Overview and Schedule . 
1) Devel0p material::; fo::.r structured D)Cus gmups. Two pr·:~ect members will facilitate each focus group. 
PreatTanged questic.ns will prepared t•:. guide dis•::msion •:tfpZtrticipants. Facilit3t•:or.:; will be trained according 
t0 best pr.:tctic~s guiddine:::. Fc.cu::; group sd-1~duling will al~o •:tcr.ur at this st::Jg•::. Se!.:ction of p3.1ticip::tr1ts will 
be c•:.nduct.~d by IPP ... A; scheduling will be d•::.ne by the client with a3si:::tance fr•:,m IPR ... t.\ (.bnuar; 15 to 
February IS) 
" 
2) Conduct fox: us groups. Because .:.f th~ diversity of types .:•f j.:obs within the administrative ')taff cbssific:1tion, it 
will be neces3ruy t.:• sample systematically employees and supervisors from all areas. Focus groups will be 
audio-taped. We anticipate that e::~ch fo:.cus group ses3iun will include S employees (•r supt-rvisors ru1d last 
approximately tW•) hours. Supervis•:.rs and employees will n•:.t be mixed in f.:.c us group :;.;:;sions. (Febmmy 15 
to March 15) 
3) Analyze fuc.us group data. This pn:.ces3 will involw coding and transcribing vide.:.-taped se·3sions. (March 15 
to April IS) 
4) Devdop survey to test the generalizability uf findings identified in the f.:": us group session3. Survey 
administrative staff members who did not patticipate in the fo:oeu3 gmup sessions. (April 15 to April 30) 
5) Survey Administration. Surveys will b~ administered to all employees who did not p::uticip<tte in the fucus 
group sessions. Data will be entered by project staff. (April30 to May 30) 
6) Analyze 5urvey results and write up final report. A presentati.:•n of the final report will be n13de t.:1 the clit·nt. 
(Ivlay 30 to June 30) 
Assumptions 
1) The emphasis .:•fthis pr.:~ect will be .:•n fine-luning the existing system instead uf developing .1 entirely new 
system. If the current perfonnance appraisal system is not in .:operational use, recommend::ttions will be 
fucused on developing a new syst~m that will allay concerns c.fthe pr.:vi.:ous system. The current st:ttus ofthe 
perfonnance appraisal sy.;tem need.; to be communicated to the IPRA pr.:~ect staff at th~ commencement .:•fth~ 
project. 
2) TI1e cli~m will help c.:.c.rdinate .:;ch.;dule crf empl•:.yees as wdl a·3 be respc.nsible fo:.r transcribing the fc.cus 
group audio tapes. If nece.::::::ary, we can identify an ~xternal vendo:.r, subc•:.nlTao::t th.; wurk, and bill at cost. 
Resource Needs 
Costs 
Tv .;ornplete the project we will require a considerable time investment from employees. We will be flexible in 
scheduling f.JCus group sessions but employee participatiun will need tc• be encouraged. Furthenn.:ore, w~ ne~d the 
client's admini:;trativ~ staff to handle pr.:~ect krgistic.:; (e.g., schedulinil. Rooms for the focus groups will need to 
be identified un .::ampus. Finally, an ::tdministTative liai2c•n sh•:ould be J.3signed that will be available tc• handle 
questiuns that arise during the project. ' 
Option A: ($7725.05; half payable on March 15, remaining amount due on completion of project) 
A. I 0 f.jcus gn:.ups c.f 3 ernploye.::s each: :2 fc.cu.:.; J,rc.ups ,:,f 8 supervisors 
B. Fc.ll•jw-up survey of remaining empk.yees ::md sample of supervisors 
Option B: ($6393.47; half payable on March 15, remaining amount due on completion of pt·oject) 
A. S focus grwps (,fr, emplc.y.;es .:::Kh; 2 f.x:us gr(•ttps ofS supervisors 
B. Folk·w-up .;urvey of remaining emplc.yee:; ;:md sample of .:;upervisors 
Principal Team Members 
Michael J. Zickar, Ph.D. 
Tanya Andrews, M.A. 
ShanazAziz 
Ramit Basi, M.A. 
Allison Elder 
Eric Greve 
Jody R. Hoffman, M.A. 
Alexandra Luong 
David Mohr 
Jerel Slaughter, M.A. 
/ Deborah S. Boyce,11/24/98 9:39 AM +0100,Message from President Ribeau 
Date: Tue, 24 Ntw 1998 09:39:31 +0100 
Reply-To: dboyce@bgnet.bgsu.edu 
Sender: •)Wne.r-asc@ listpr.x. bgsu.edu 
Precedence: bulk 
From: "Deborah S. Boyce" <dboyce@bgne.t.bgsu.edu> 
To: Administrative Staff Members <asc@Jistproc.bgsu.edu> 
Subject: Message from President Ribeau 
Mime-Version: 1.0 
X-Sender: dboyce@ mallbt:•x. bgsu .edu 
Status: 
Eileen Sullivan, Interim Spedal Assistant t•) the Presi(lent, forwarded t•J 
me tllis message from the President and indicated I could forward this on to 
the Adnlinistrali ve Staff listproc: 
>Date: Mon, 23 Nov 19~'8 11:50:12-0500 
>To: bbenner@bgnet.bgsu.edu 
>From: "Eileen G. Sullivan" <:gannons@bgnet.bgsu.edu> 
>Subject: Message. fmm President Ribeau 
>Brian Benner 
>Facilities Services 
> 
>DearBdan: 
> 
>As y(•U k..tww, during my opening day address this fall, I £imwunced "Faculty 
>and Staff compensation" as a priority f,)r the upconling year. I remain 
>c.:mmlitted to tllis initiative as we must enhance the rewm·ds that BGSU 
>·pmvides to productive fa(~ulty and staff by making our ct:•mpensation plan 
>more competitive. The ful11re of BGSU depends to a significant extent on 
>our ability to m;:tintain a competitive compensatim1 pwgram that al1ows us 
>to recruit and ret::tin the high quality faculty and staff that are 
>essential to our readling our aspiratkm to be~·)me "the prern:ier leaming 
>community in Ollio and one •Jf the best in the nation". 
> 
>With this in mind, I have appointed three compensatk111 working groups (for 
>faculty, adnlinistralive staff and classified staff, respectively). These 
>gr.:•ups will be advismy to me, and will bring fmward vm·ious t:•ptions for 
>my consideration in the development of a comprehensive five-seven year 
>compensation plan. 
> 
>Utilizing the benchmark criteria I've established, the Administrative 
>Staff Compensation Worbng Group is ch.u·ged with reconunending opti•)l1S fm· 
>a pmcess that will bring adnlinistrative staff salmies t:lll average to the 
>bendunark level in five to seven years. 
> 
>Due to Y•Jlll' conunitment t•) BGSTJ, and your ability to see compensation as m1 
>institutional issue, I am pleased to appoint you as Chair of the 
>Adr.11inistrative Staff Ct:•mpensatkm Working Group. The following is a list 
>of the membership of your working group: 
> 
>Brian Benner (Facilities Services), Chair 
>Marcos Rivera (Acadenlic Enlumcement) 
>Joe Lutlumm (Adnlinistrative St;:,ff Cuundl Appointment and Computer Services) 
.. Shelley Appelbaum (Inte.rc.:•llegiate Athletics) 
· ?Che1y 1 Puref•JY (M&terials Handling) 
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> 
>The W(•rk of this group is important and vital to the: development of a 
>truly competitive university compensation plan. I am grateful for yc•ur 
>participation in this important pr•X\::ss and I lo.Jl: fonvard to seeing you 
>at the organizational meeting of the Administrative Staff Compensation 
> \Vork.ing Gr.::mp, at 11:00 a.m. on Monday, December 14, in the Caucus R.Jom in 
>the President's Office, (Secon.:l floor, McFall Center). Should you have any 
>questions, please fed free to contact my Assistmtt, Eileen Sullivan at 
>2-0467. 
> 
>Sincerely, 
> 
>Sidney A. Ribeau 
>President 
*********************************************************** 
Deborah S. Boyce, APR 
Asst. to the Vice President for University Advancement 
D(•Ct•)ral Student, Schoo] of Cornmunication Studies 
Bowling Green State University 
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403-0050 
dboyce@ bgnet. bgsu .edu 
voice: 419.372.2708 
fax: 419.372.7697 
"Life is like riding a bicycle. You d•Jn't fall off 
unless you stop pedaling." Claude Pepper 
*********************************************************** 
Printed for "Deborah S. Boyce" <dboyce@bguet.bgsu.edu> 
gannons@bgnet.bgsu.edu,11/02/9S 1:45 PM +0100,Administration Sfaff Compe 
To: gannons@bgnet.bgsu.edu 
From: "Deburah S. Boyce" <dbuyc~@bgnet.bgsu.e:du> 
Subject: Administratiun Staff Compcnsatkm Issues 
Cc: vlynneh @bgnet.bgsu.edu 
Bee: 
X -Attachments: 
>Date: Fri, 30 Oct 1998 16:11:39 +0100 
>To: ganl1()11s@bgnet.bgsu.edu 
>From: "Deborah S. Boyce" <dboyce@bgnet.bgsu.edu> 
>Subject Administration Staff Compensation Issues 
>Cc: lopez@wbgu.bgsu.edu, jluthma@bgnet.bgsu.edu 
>Bee: 
>X-Attachments: 
> 
>Hi Eileen, 
> 
>Here ls the first draft of the one-page docurnenl y;)u asked for on behztlf .:.f Sidney, outlining issues related 
to administrative staff compensati.:.n ~md the steps that could be undertaken to achieve tlwse ends. This list 
was circulated electronically amongst ASC ':'Exec':'_ memb~rs, but not to the Administrative Staff Council as a 
whole. To that extent, I V/ould lil:e tL' reserve the right t.:. add other issues and concerns that may be of 
impmt to tllis gr•)Up, given further cunversat:ion with ASC c.)nstil1lent representatives. 
> 
>·Also, after confening with ASC Exec members, I would reconm1end J,x, Lutlumm, Database 
Administrahir, Information Technology Services, as our adnlinistrative staff cmnpensati.)n w.xl;:ing group 
member. Joe is gvod with numbers, is detail-oriented, ZUld is able tu gather, crunch and analyze data. L 
have indicated tu llim that the President has an ambitious timdine in pbce, and that a good purtion of this 
work is t(• be completed between now and January, given Sidney's desire t•J have a prelinlinmy cunversation 
with the BOT in January. 
> 
>Please let me knuw how else we rnight help in this initi::1tive. Thanks. 
> 
>Deb 
> 
>Admi11istrative staff compensatiun issues include: 
> 
>':'CLtll'~Cting the improper placement uf individuals hired pri.:::n· to the implementation o)f the adnlinistrative 
compensatiun plan (in Janu:11y vf 1996). PWC, in cunjuncdon with HR, has been compiling data identifying 
the persons affected and munics involved. A recommendation will be forthcoming; a propusal is going to 
ASC for discussk111 1)11 11/5/98. This would be a first step in addressing adnlinistrative staff curn1-1ensation 
issues. 
> 
>':'developing and implementing phms for pbcement and progressi.Jn (penetration) within administrative 
staff s:llary grades; possible criteria rnay include longevity, experience/sbll setskm·eer-based merit, and 
market value of pusitions. 
> 
>':'developing merit cfiteria for c}:ceptionalmerll at the unit level, ~md if tied to performance evaluation, 
methods .:.f measuring such performance need to be developed and implemented. 
> 
>'\jevelvping merit critetia f,x bonus.:-s (notlinl:ed to bas.:- pay and independent of the adnlinistrative staff 
compensation plan). 
> 
>':'develuping and implementing creative ways of rec.:.gnizing and rewarding individuals at or beyond the 
maximum of their salary grade. 
> 
>To achieve these ends, we W•)tlld suggest that the compensation w.)rking group: 
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> 
:.,-,':'dctcnnine which institutions and sbll markets should be used to benchmm·k BGSU's administrative staff 
compensation plan. P.Jr quile some time., A.SC's sal::u-y conunittee has recommended that BGSU's 
administfative staff salaries be in parity with Mimni University, Ohio University and Kent State University. 
> 
>':' develop and field-te~t a systematic pr.xess to conduct "market reviews" of administrative staff positions 
and salary ranges. 
> 
>':'underLal:e systematic resemd1 t•J: (1) study the features of designated institutions' cornpc:ns::ttion plans and 
(2) bendunarL their administrative staff salm-y ranges and positions vis a vis BGSU's administrative staff 
salary ranges and positions at alllevds, especially those salary ranges and positi•Jl1S that are twt included in 
the CUP A data. 
> 
>':'the information gkaned from this intitiative should be shared with BGSU's adrninistrative staff members. 
> 
> 
> 
> 
> 
> 
Printed for "Deborah S. Boyce" <dboyce@bgnet.bgsu.edu> ") 
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Janice L Peterson,11/04/98 8:51 PM +0100,AdHoc Committee Bullet 
X -Sender: jpeters @mailbox. bgsu.edu 
Mime-Version: 1.0 
Date: Wed, 04 Nov 1998 14:51:35 -0500 
To: dboyce@bgnet.bgsu.edu 
From: Janice L Peterson <jpeters@bgnet.bgsu.edu> 
Subject: AdHoc Committee Bullet 
Status: 
Deb, here's my bullet. If Y•)ll need more information, please let me know. 
Thanks, Jan 
AD HOC COiviMITIEE ON ADiviiNISTRA TIVE TEACHING COMPENSATION C()MMITTEE: 
The Ad-hoc Cmmnittee on Adrn.inistfative Staff Te~!Clling Compensati•1Il was 
established tu investigate policies and remuneration felative t.:) when 
administrative staff teach f•}f BGSU. A survey was devek•ped and distributed 
to all Administrative Staff. As a result of the survey, the conunittee 
quickly realized the .issue was f;:u- from clear. Concems centered on a)the 
de:finiti.)n of teaching, b )the relationsllip of teaching responsibilities to 
one's job description, inconsistency in C•Jlllracting and compensation 
amounts, separation of tea..:-bing and administrative responsibilities, and 
issues of accountability. The cmnnlillee sects to make a reco1mnendation to 
ASC in 1998/99. 
********************************************************* 
Janice L. Peterson 
Director •}f Budgets and Operations 
Continuing Education, Intemati•JnaJ and Smmrter Programs 
40 College Park 
Bowling Green State University 
Bowling Gfeen, Cll-1 43403-0200 Phone.:(419) 372-7SS3 
Fax: (419) 372-8667 E-mail: jpe.te.rs@bgn.:t.bgsu.edu 
Web: http:/ /v;ww .b~w.edu/c•Jlleges/ContEd/ 
********************************************************* 
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TO: 
FROM: 
DATE: 
RE: 
DRAFT 
..-\11 Administrative Staff and Supervisors of Administrative Staff 
Deborah Boyce, Chair, Administrative StaffCounc.il 
Rebecca. Ferguson, Assistant Provost 
December 1998 
.Mid-Year Performance Evaluation Proc.ess 
C•flk.:: of HmnJn re-~ourc~ 
I (H) O::ollege P::irk (jffic·~ Buildin~ 
Bowling Green, 1jhi•J 434(13-0370 
\-119) 372-S421 
Fa.x: (419) 372-2920 
In Jwte of 1997 the Board ofTrustees adopted the Princi(>les and Recommendations for a 
Performance-Based Mel'it System for Administ:rative Staff at Bowling Green State 
University. In Jwte of 1998 the Board ofTmstees adopted a salruy resolution which included 
the fact that salruy increases for faculty and administrative staff will be determined by 1 00°'o 
merit-based system. 11tis system aligns merit allocations with contributions towards 
achievement of University goals. 
11tis year, as you complete your mid-year performance review~ it is imperative that you have a 
clear understanding of what your goals are for the year ~md how your performance will be 
reviewed in relationship with these goals. Each department or unit must clearly identify the 
performance standards expected for staff to receive merit. 11uough this process, indicators must 
be identified for performrutces that fall below standard expectations for merit as well for those 
types of achievements that surpass the w1it's stru1dard expectations. 
1\f:llly hours of hard work have been invested in the Administrative StaffPetformrutce Evaluation 
tool rutd last year we experienced rut increase in the overall number of administrative staff 
members to be evaluated. Yet, we have received feedbac.k that this tool is ctmtbersome. 
Titerefore, we are suspending the requirement for utilization of this tool for tll.is year. You and 
your supervisor may elect to continue to use tllis form tltis year or you may utilize some other 
format (i.e. departmental form, memo) as long as tl1ere is a dear 1mderstanding of the criteria 
your merit will be based on for this year . 
..1 ('{ 
If you have not already establishecl:~riteria by department ru1d/or unit~ this should be done as soon 
as possible. Mid-year performance reYiews should be conducted between employees nod 
supervisors nd documentation must be submitted to the Office of Human Resources no 
; . 
later than anua _, 1999. If you have any questions, please contact Rebecca Ferguson at 
37~- ~259 r fer tsb@ l!net.bl!su.edu. 
t 
ASCExec,11/30/98 11:03 PM +0100,12/1 ASC Exec Agenda 
To: ASCExec 
From: "Deborah S. B.)yce" <dbo:Jyce@bgnet.bgsu.edu> 
Subject: 12/1 ASC Exec Agenda 
Cc: 
Bee: 
X-Attachments: I'Y-L 12/1 mtg with Becca ~Rev. Pt:rformanc•? Evaluatit)n.rtf 
Look f.:Hwa.rd to seeing you for lunch! 
ASC Executive Conunittee Meeting 
Founders Club 57 
December 1, 1998 
11:45 a.m.- 1:15 p.m. 
1. Update on 1211 rntg. with Becca (see attachment) 
2. Revised Perfonmu1ce Evaluation Process (see attadm1ent) 
3. President's Pand Items for 12/3 
a. University's progress toward meeting its 6 priorities for 1993-99 --
focusing on student success and graduate education-- GSS 
b. recmiting and retenti•Jl1•)f new faculty --FS ~hKtFc~~ 
d. teclmology initiatives -- ASC 1 _ : /~ //?I M YT 
e. compensation plan implementation -- esc and ASC ;t.'~> I ~ '"'. f / I 
f. outsourcing issues -- esc d.J-. 
4. Other items? (please email me) ~ 0-ct!vc 1 
Thanks! See you soon! (/"' v· 
I ..A , ~ 4 ~o-d tJ.-C1, r~t 1./' 1<. 7 ~ , L 
-td~ (l&1,.VJ: 
c. teaching }()ads -- FS 
Deb 
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Pat Green,l1/24/98 3:13 PM +0100,Merit 
X -Sender: pgreen@ mailbox. bgsu.edu 
Mime-Version: 1.0 
Date: Tue, 24 Nov 1998 09:13:03 -0500 
To: db.)yce@ bgnet. bgsu.edu, lopez@ wbgu. bgsu.edu, jblinn @bgnet.bgsu.edu, 
whitm.ire@bgnel.bgsu.edu, rappelb@bgnet.bgsu.edu, 
lham.ilt@bgnet.bgsu.edu, lwaggon@bgnd.bgsu.edu, wells@opie.bgsu.edu, 
mzachaT@ bgnet. bgsu .edu 
From: Pat Green <pgreen @bgnet.bgsu.edu> 
Subject: Merit 
Status: RO 
Here is the first change that PWC h::LS worked on reg:m:ling merit - it is timely with the end •Jf the year. 
Salary Increases 
(Replaces page 43 Section on Merit Pay and Merit Evaluation and Merit and Across the 
Board Increases for Administrative Staff) 
The following \Vlll be incorporated into policies ;:md procedures related to merit, which will replace the 
current merit document appr.:.ved by the Board in June 1997. 
Bowling Green State University sahu·y increases for adm.inistr::,tive staff are 1 (M)% merit-based. Continuing 
University funded full-time and part-time staff members ::u·e eligible for consideration f,)r full merit. In 
addition, staff members employed for one calendm· ye::u· •)r less will be considered as follows: 
Administrative staff members employed by December 31 are eligible for consideration for a full merit 
increase for the next year. 
Administrative staff members employed after December 31 are eligible for consideration for a merit increase 
on a pro-rated basis. Eor .. ex3mple;a"staff-Fnember-hin~i:ton..M.;.1t:cl1-L.wQUld be eligible fm· consideration for 
four-twelfths •}fJ:feJTJet:it:..in~oasOJ. ~-- ---
~-T-h~~~will 
1. Define 1-x-rfmma.nce based merit (A.rticulate the 2 level system (meet ~md excee.d) 
2. Indicate how merit wlll be detennined. 
3. State how merit will be awarded. (The above will be a part •)f tllis section). 
Pat Green 
Admitlistrative Director 
Center for Ph.)tt:tchemical Sciences 
Bowling Green State University 
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403 
Phone: 419-372-6008 
Fax: 419-372-6069 
e-mail: pgreen@bgnet.bgsu.edu 
http://www. bgsu.edu/ departments/photochem 
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12/1 Agenda Meeting with Becca 
1 . Revised Performance Evaluation Process - ASC Action on 12/3 
2. Pro-rated Merit Proposal - ASC Action on 12/3 
3. Draft of Administrative Directive on establishing unit merit criteria 
?id- ~~ ~ . ,Administrative Staff Hiring Concerns - d:vucS'U c.l-- f T . 
r. amount of time taken from submission of position questionnaire to 
..,...._._~[="" HR and eventual posting of the position. 
amount of time from completing interview process to "making offer 
, to candidate. l • amount of time to get approval for negotiated salary above the 
l mid-point. 
_p~~5. Administrative Staff Position Reevaluation Review Team 
1 • \ ~) ,;.y-. • update on team's status. 
v\Y· • number of positions currently being re-evaluated? 
• training to be completed. 
6. ASC forming Ad-Hoc Administrative Staff Handbook Revision 
Committee 
~51 
t' 
Judy Adams,12/16/98 4:54 PM +0100,Pl'esident's Panel 12/3/98 
Date: Wed, 16 Dec 1998 10:54:25 -0500 
Reply-To: adamsj @BGNET.BGSU.EDU 
Sender: owner-FacSc:n@ listproc.bgsu.edu 
Precedence: bulk 
From: Judy Adams <adamsj@BGNET.BGSU.EDU> 
To: Faculty Senate <FacSen@listproc.bgsu.edu> 
Subject: President's Panel 12/3/98 
Mime-Version: 1.0 
X-To: FacSen@Listproc.bgsu.edu 
X -Sender: adamsj @mailbox.bgsu.edu 
Status: RO 
December 3, 1998 
Center 
President's Panel 
Minutes 
Chart Room 
McFall 
Members Present: Adams, Allton, Blacbvood, Boyce, Garrity, Gold, Henery, 
Hughes, Lopez, Middlet•)fl, Ribeau, R.:K:l:ett, Russell, Samelal:, Sullivan 
President Ribeau convened the meeting at 2:35 p.m. I-Ic fead the description 
and the chm·ge of the President's Pand and asked for additional history 
regarding its creation. Gold n.:,ted that forrner President Olscamp typically 
e:;.~plained that the advent of the President's Panel began at the titne .::.f the 
Kent State University tragedy zmd said it was est;;,blished to J:eep the 
President informed of the issues on campus to avoid campus-wide problems. 
·University Prc,gress Toward Meeting Its Priorities for 1908-99 (focusing on 
student success and graduate education) 
Ribeau said the agenda ite1n was forwarded by the Graduate Student Senate 
(GSS) and said the cbta lud not been retrieved but would be available about 
the third weel: of the second se1ne::.ter. He said the b.::nchmarl: would b~ the 
increase in student retentkm rate. Middleton said Eill Knight, Director of 
the Office •::Of Institutkmal Research, was analy:::ing the data based on 
freshmen rising to sc,phomor.::s and would also ::maly:::e data of sophornore 
student retentkm to junior status. Middleton said th:y were lool::ing at a 
specific strategy with the intent to include evety student in the data base. 
Ribeau said the student satisfaction survey results were available through 
the Office of Institutic,nal Re::.earch and that the results indicated a ve1y 
high satisfaction rate. Hughes said he was encouraged by lhe report that 
nearly all students W•)Ldd be registered for Spring Semester bcJi:.',re leaving 
for Christmas break. Middleton said the prublciY1S that occurred during the 
recent registration period would be addressed by the nezt Fall Semester 
registration period. I-Ie said each student wh•) had not registered for ne~-:t 
term would be contacted to pl"O'v'ide individual registration assistance. 
Ribeau said he and Middleton had been visiting with all f:JCulty and sl::tff to 
discuss .::ducational issues and asked Middleton to explain their perceptions. 
Middleton Sctid the OBOR was rcthinbng doctoral level funding and suggesting 
moving av;ay from a per capita basis t•) a type ofblocl: grant with five 
percent tal:en off the top, so that only 95% -=,f the funding would be 
received. He said this would serve twrJ pmp::.ses. First, it would lead to 
e;.:amination of the national competency .:,f the doctoral p1·(,grams and their 
reputations. Secondly, it would e;.:amine the program's clir.::ct impact on 
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and that the rnoney could be used to reduce the teaching k;ad. I-I.; said 
salmy inversion was problc:m and that it was difficult to hire faculty when 
the BGSU salaries w.::re .S•) 1•)\'.'. He said the compensation plan must have: 
priority over teaching lc•ads even thc.ugh the t;~aching loads issue v;as an 
impmi<:ui.t one. Garrity said that with the aggregate numbers of courses, 
could the University allow faculty to choose t•) teach rnore and other faculty 
to teach less so they could wod: .:in research projects. He asl:ed could th.; 
University policy be flexible. Middleton said that would imply the teaching 
load be focused •)B the unit rather than the individual. He said the college 
determined the load for the unit, who then decided \'/hat f~lctdty assignrnents 
would be. l-Ie said the departments must do wh:ll the students needed, not 
necessarily what the faculty desired. (D }'echnology Initiatives 
Ribeau asl:ed Boyce to explain the issue as brc .. ught to the table by the 
Administrative Staff Council (A.SC). Bc.yce said that the technology 
initiatives were a high prk11·ity for the Univer.sity and lhat the ASC 
believed there was a critical need for ongoing communication in a timely 
marm.:r. She- said the ASC suggested creating ::1 user group c.::;mn1itte.~ to worl: 
through the issues. She said Middleton had indicated to the ASC two 
committees were being feconfigmed by the Senate to address technology 
issues. Ribeau asl:ed G.::..ldto give the status .::..f the issue. Q,)]d said th.; 
Senate Officers had been asb:d to reconfigure the two established conurottees 
into one. She said both C•:Jf(tffliltee chairs and one cornrltittee ,,eport indicated 
a need to revi.se a draft proposal pres.~nted last .spring for the creation of 
a new conurtittee. She said they had been worbng \';ilh the two committee 
chairs and had made the proposed changes in the d·xtnn;;nt which would be 
forwarded with a ballot for approval to comm.iUee mernbers and then to Ribeau 
for review. She said it was h.:,ped thz1t the elections for the ne\v committee 
\vould occur in the spring. She said Ann Marie Lancaster had repofted that 
the comrnittees had drafted and approved the document, but the chairs of the 
t\VO c•::..nurtittees indicated that the proposed functions had n.)t been modifi~d 
based on members' suggestim1s nor had there be.:;n any vote for approval. 
Boyce said dK: ASC fdt they were caught in the middle. Gold s::tid th.: 
~onunittee recom:rnended a broad base representation from all con~~titu~nt 
groups.' Middleton asl:ed w;:,s the new cornrnittee to be a University conunittee 
or a- Sehatc cotrmtittee. Gold said it would be aTJniv.::rsity C•)mmitt.~.::. Sh.~ 
said Middleton had asbxl her to wort wilh the cjnunillee:; and their fii1al 
product would be forwarded to the Pr.:::;ideni: and lhen the SEC. Russell \Vho 
was chair of the Conslituency Caucus Group said lhe CCG had voted to :mpport 
the re•:Jrganiz.1ti•)l1 of the comrrtitlees and indicated that functions subrnitt~d 
by Lancaster h::td no standing. Ribeau said that oncr; the l•:Jgistics were 
worb;d out it w.::.uld be a useful committee so th.:tt users C•::..uld give input to 
the Chief Infonnation Officer. He reminded that the roles of comrnittees 
were to provide information to the approptiate person. T-Ie stressed the 
conurtittees should not have an adver:::arial relationship. Boyce: said it might 
be helpful to receive feedbacl: from non-users also. Ribeau said all 
conunittees were advisory in nature and that the C•:Jnurtitlees were not the ones 
held accountable for the outcome. e Compensation Plan Implernentation 
Ribeau asl=ed Samelal-:: to present the issue from the Classified Staff Council 
(CSC). Samelal: asLed would alternative plans be considered f.-)r 
intenuptions encountered during the implementation process of the 
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comp.::nsatk•n plan. Ribeau said in such an event, the plan would be. frozen 
until money would become available again. He said that when the funds again 
became available, reassessment would be required to ;;valuate where salaries 
were in comparison to the peer gr.)ups. Middleton said the benchrnarl~ process 
could continue. and could result in salary improvement. l-Ie said each 
position would be- examined annually. l-Ie said that even without .wailable 
funding the benchmmt:ing would continue. Samelat said the CSC was concerned 
because the ecconomy would ceflainly slow down. Boyce said the--1rSC rnembers 
of the Compensation Plan Committee reported they had l~en charged \vith 
ezamining all compensation issues including benchrmu-I=ing. Sullivan said it 
\Vas going to be difficult to C(•Vcr all cornpensation issues so salaries would 
be addressed first. She said her understanding was the focus would be only 
Jon salarieS:<; Ribeat1 said the intent was to address the salades to) 'Iet the _/ 
;·University-.::on a par with peer institutions. I-Ic said the other con{rJensation 
issues were important but that prioriti:ation put salaries at the top. 
Middleton said he would lite t•) l:now who gave the ASC memb~rs the erroneous 
information so that he Ci)Uld correct the tYrisinf.xrnation. Boyce asked how 
would th~ bendmnrl: be set for the adrfrinistrati·;e staff. ·Ribeau said that 
,hs what the comrnittee would do.·-· -~ 
Outsourcing Issues 
Ribeau asl::ed S:1melal: tc• e:·:plain the issue. Samelal: asl:ed how would the 
University insure that all sides w.::re heard before contracts were kt. 
Ribeau said that in th~ area where it app.;ared that there was ari advantage 
to outs.::.urcing, the existing classified st~1ff unit w.:::.uld be given an 
opportunity to bid •)ll the job. I-Ie said that units within the University 
nmst be coinpetitive and that there would be no clos.::cl shop. He said he 
preferred to have the University employees do the worl~ because c.f their 
loyalty, efforts and the quality of the worl-:: done. 
Issues and Concems 
Ribeau said he would be asl:ing the Board of Tru:::te;~s l•:J approve the final 
dfawings of the proposed University Union with groundbreal:ing to be at the 
end of summer 1999 or during the fall 1999. 
Judy Adams, Secretary 
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Administrative Staff Compensation Issues include: 
• correcting the improper placement of individuals hired prior to the implementation of 
the administrative compensation plan (in January of 1996). PWC, in conjunction 
with HR, has been compiling data identifying the persons affected and monies 
involved. A recommendation, passed by ASC, would be a first step in addressing 
administrative staff compensation issues. 
• developing and implementing plans for placement and progression 
(progression/penetration) within administrative staff salary grades; possible criteria 
may include longevity, experience/sl\ill sets/career-based merit, and marl\et value of 
positions. 
• developing merit criteria for exceptional merit at the unit level, and if tied to 
performance evaluation, methods of measuring such performance need to be 
developed and implemented. 
• developing merit criteria for bonuses (not linked to base pay and independent of the 
administrative staff compensation plan). 
• developing and implementing creative ways of recognizing and rewarding individuals 
at or beyond the maximum of their salary grade. 
• developing and implementing equitable policies and mechanisms for compensating 
administrative staff members who teach at BGSU. 
To achieve these ends, we would suggest that the Administrative Staff 
Compensation Working Group: 
• determine which institutions and skill markets should be used to benchmark BGSU's 
administrative staff compensation plan. For quite some time, ASC's salary 
committee has recommended that BGSU's administrative staff salaries be in parity 
with Ohio University, Miami University, and Kent State University. 
• develop and field-test a systematic process to conduct "market reviews" of 
administrative staff positions and salary ranges. 
• undertake systematic research to: (1) study the features of designated institutions' 
compensation plans and (2) benchTark their administrative staff salary ranges and 
positions vis a vis BGSU's administrative staff salary ranges and positions at all 
levels, especially those salary ranges and positions that are not included in the CUPA 
data. 
• the information gleaned from this initiative should be shared with BGSU's 
administrative staff members. 
Rationale for Placement in the Adminislrativ~ Staff Compensation Plan 
Since implementation of the Administrative Stz,ff Cornp.~nsation Plan (Plan) in January 1996, positions 
have been z.ssigned gradr: levels :: .. nd new empluy·~·::s ~u·.~ bein~ hired ::tt culTtp.::titive salari.::s. Equitable 
policies and procedurr:s have b•:en devr:lc,p.::d z:nd op·=rationali=·=d to insm.~ continued success of the 
Plan. 
At the time of ir.ctpl•=m,::ntalion,administralive staff bek•\Y the minimum of the pz.y rang•= recei-,-ed salary 
adjustxnents to bling them up tc. the minim urn. One issue relat.::d lc• th·~ i.ritplr:m.::ntzction uf the Plan, 
hvwever, that ha.s not been addres~ed is placement \·Vithin the pay ranges of administrz,tivr: stC\ff !TteiTtbers 
who were hired prir)r to the Plan Ganuary 1996). During ihis past y·::::,r, th.: .'\.dmini.stntivr: Staff Personnel 
vVelfar:: Cc.mmittee (PWC) zo.nd Humz,n f:..C':source.s (I-IF.) begzill cornpilinz data :mel c:.re in the process of 
updating tlk d::tli't and o::ornpleting the ::"tnalysis ol' these ;:,drninistnliv·~ staff'3 phc.::ment within the p;~y 
ranges. 
With the implementation of the Plan, the IIL~rcer consultants fo!· the project ir,dicat.::d that it is typical for 
employees tc. progrr::.ss to the first qumtile in :t pay range within four tc• si< y•:ars and to the rr,idpoint 
v1ithin seven to nine years. (Plr:ztse Ctote th<tt this is n•:,t ::,n assu.rnplion for curr=nt or future progression 
·through the range.:;, only zo. method lo) determine past placement issues.) Worbng from this ?t.ssmTtption, 
our cbta indic.:tle tint <•bout one-third of administr::ttive staff, employed zJ Bc.wling Green prior to 
implementaticn c.f thr: Phn, a;-e not pl:KH1 correctly within their n.nges ::ccording tc. these guidelines 
recomr!tended by r;Iero::r. This grc.up of p.::ople includes administrative stz,ff lTternb.:rs who have received 
all possible merit increztSes sino: their clTtployment with BGSU. Therefc.re, ad!Ttinish·ative staff members' 
placement in the range is not due t0 r·edurmance, but due t0 ::1 variety of reas.:,ns, w·hkh inclvd-=: 
• lack of a compensation plan 
• low hiring salaries 
• no raises for o:,ne and onr:-hzJf y•::ars ( olendar years 1991 and 199::?.) 
• less than adequate m;:,rLet adjustrnents 
The i•.dr.ninistrati·;e '.:·taff P•:rsc.nn•::l Welhre Committee (PWC) rr:comm.:nds the following be 
implemented for z,dministraliv'~ staff: 
• those err.pluyed with EGSU for four to sL·: years (as of 98-99 salary year) receive salary acljustments to 
the fii·st quartile * 
• those employed with BGSU for severt years and mor;~ (as of the 98-99 salary year) recei,,e salary 
adjuslT1lents to the midpoint * 
• those employed prim to implementz,ticn (<:.s of the 98-99 sabry year) v.rho do not fall in either of the 
above categoi·ies be evaluztled on an individual basis and receive SCll::uy adjustments accordingly* 
''There will be individual r:;:ceptions det•~rmined by 1-Itml::tn Pesources 
This wvuld b:0- ;, one-time adjustment c.[ sz,laries and would place ::111 administrz.tiv.:: ::taff on z,n equz,J par, 
which is essentbl, as we move toward 100% melit-b::,sed petfon-nz,nce. 
l.ttache:d arE several scenarios recomm.::ndin:; ways to correct the ph<.cement issu.~s :md to operation:1.li:::e 
other necessary :.speds of the Plan. The= scenarios indude z, one-yem·, tV~ro-y,:oar, and three-year p1<m to 
impler.Ltent the recc.r.Ltmendz,tic.n for sz,bry adjustment. With ectch scenario, tl1e ;:,ssocia.ted cost is 
included b~,sed on data retrieved October 1998. 
PVvC recommends that scenario one is implement<=.-d. In this 3cr:naric. all salary phcement adjustments 
are made at one time. 
In anticipation Gf cc.m:ctinz these placement issues, th2 follc•\·vin:; ·1,vi1l be identified by I-Ium:m Eesources: 
• all admir,istrative staff with four or more years of 3ervice ·who are not ZLf•J)rc•priately pbced in the 
pay range (these staff members have already been identified z.lrez,dy based on the 199E'.-99 salary 
year) 
• the amount 0f money necessary to m::.J·.e lh•: correction for eJd-, administwl:ivr: staff :member 
• th2 projected date of correct pleicernent for ·~ach adrninistrative staff member 
It is assumed that the amount of money nec'?ssary to nnl:e these adjustments will fluctu<1te due tc. normal 
attrition, retirernent, correct placement in Lh·~ rar.g•: due to prornotic.n, fr.~e:::ing of the pay nnges, or 
larger merit increase initiated by dep<.rttTtents. Human Eesomces will tr;td~ these .:hz,n:;es Jnd update as 
necessary. 
Approved ASC 11/06/98 
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Preface to Scenarios 
The att::..d-.ed scenafic.::: wr:re designed to dectl with tl1e issue of plztc.::ment in th:~ rm2:•::s. How.:ver, the 
con:'lpens<~.tiun plan n:mst b.:: viewed Z<S a whol·~. Therefor.::,. other aspects c.f th<:: plz.n that must be 2.inmltaneously 
addressed ar<: induded in the so::m.rio timelines. 
In each of the so=nar:iGs provided, the follc.v1ing factors are constant: 
• PWC, on b.::hal[ of administrative staff, assumes funds us0d to o::orred plcKement should be ;;Jloo::ated from 
sources other than the salary pool. 
• The movement of the pe1y ranges (currently 1% less t1Kil1 salary incree1se) is fro2en until •:orred staff 
placement in the ranges is achi·~ved. Then,. a marL:ot survey is cc.ndw:ted fc.r th•:: w·hole cc.rr.pensation 
structure, and the ranges .:.r·~ adjust=d accordingly. 
• Future movement ,::,f the pay ranges is based on a mzorl:et survey conducted by HuritCln Pesources every three 
years. ThereforE:, ranges will be 6.-c.::en for two years anc~ adjusted in the third based on the results of the 
market survey. 
• Wi(h the implementation uf the: 100% merit-bz,sed perfvrmz.n•:e policy, Hum;:m P.esour.:es, in •:onjw-to::tion with 
PWC, will develop a Bc.nus policy plan this year and cc.mmuniccote it to :!dministrative staff ;mel their 
superv-isors. For the purpose r:.f the compen::alion plan, a bonm: is defined as a one-time rrtc.nel<wy reward nc,t 
added to the base pay. 
Approved ASC 11/06/98 
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Revised Perfonnance Evaluation Pwtocol 
Printed fol' "Deborah S. Boyce" <dboyce@bgnet.bgsu.edu> 1 
Revised Performance Evaluation Process for 1998-99 
1. Supervisors and employees should come together at mid-year to : 
a. assess job perlormance to date (primary and occasional duties); 
b. discuss progress to date toward meeting agreed upon goals for the year; 
c. assess and adjust goals at mid-year, if necessary; and 
d. outline criteria that will be used to determine merit, informed by unit-
level discussions of what constitutes meritorious performance (at 
least for the 1998-99 academic year). (The merit document passed 
in June of 1997 indicates merit criteria should be in place prior to the 
beginning of the performance evaluation cycle. However, since most 
units do not have merit criteria in place for 1998-99, expectations 
with respect to how meritorious perlormance will be determined at 
year end need to be discussed. We would hope that such unit-level 
criteria for at least the 1998-99 academic year would be established 
by January 30,1999 at the latest. A memo directing administrative 
units to develop merit guidelines in a collaborative and consensual 
process among all unit staff will be forthcoming. ) 
2. Following this mid-year review, a brief narrative outlining the employee's 
progress toward goals, noting adjusted goals (if necessary), and 
indicating that satisfactory perlormance is being made, should be signed 
by both supervisor and employee and forwarded to Human Resources. 
3. (From the current Administrative Staff Handbook, page 26, item 4 c) If at 
any time during the contract period the supervisor notes a problem in the 
administrative staff member's performance, a meeting should be held to 
discuss the problem and corrective actions. In extraordinary cases, when 
the supervisor determines after the initial meeting the perlormance is still 
) 
inadequate, then the supervisor shall provide a written statement to the 
( A administrative staff member again outlining the problem and corrective 
_I N"O, yctions. Tl1is statement shall be signed by the supervisor and the 
~L · :administrative staff member and a copy shall be sent to Human 
Res~urc~e_.2 Progress toward improving performance shall be part of the ~-· ~~.,__,re~nual (year-end) evaluation. These procedures are to. be 
(} · " followed before non-renewal of contract based on pe1iormance. 
!>,J 
el70 
/ . ~~./J'_ 4. Jhe year-end review will take place as schedul~d and sh_ould de~ermine_ 
:g\1'[/ )!"'whether the employee's performance was satosfactory on meetong .Ay\..LLd lj 
':), ~ [{' rr-:-t·~.,l expeftations (me~itorious), unsatisfactory in meetin~xpectations ( I 
...:.l '01-J}'I" 11 j ~ r~-e-h , r ,:_f(J-1-cl 'f12 -.r-
, r,\rf/ J11 . u V ~ f.J.JVS 
t%;V..J.cl ;(lrr--
(non-meritorious), or exceeded ef~pectatiJds. Units will have the option 
of either using the existing perfdrmance evaluation form or an enhanced 
narrative format to complete the year-end review. 
5. The enhanced narrative should include an assessment of the employee's 
job performance (primary and occasional duties) and a summary of the 
employee's progress toward goals. After the supervisor has signed the 
evaluation, the employee should have the opportunity to add additional 
comments. An employee's signature indicates a review of the evaluation 
has taken place, not agreement or disagreement with its contents. After 
the second level supervisor has signed the narrative and a copy is 
provided to the employee, the original narrative should be sent to Human 
Resources. 
C(j' .. \ An institutional commitment to the performance evaluation process is _)critical and Human Resources is charged with ensuring the process 
'= takes pla'ce and deadlines are met as outlined. ·~ . ~ ~&..tt-
7. In early 1999, an ad hoc committee should ~e f ~d by(A~c .; 
(which will include, but not be limited to, rep sentatives 'ireffl--t~iginal 
Performance Evaluation Committee, Human esources, and PWC) to ~ , 
gather data with respect to the effectiveness of the performance d~ ._,.~ 
evaluation process in an effort to: (1) ascertain what elements in the ~t.I::~v 
current process have been effective and (2) recommend alterations tor f U · 1 
further improve the performance evaluation process. * Z' 
~ 
' 8. If the work of this committee is not completed prior to the start of 
the 1999-2000 academic year cycle, it is proposed that the revised 
performance evaluation process continue in effect for the 1999-2000 
academic year. The only change to the process outlined above would 
be that merit criteria should be agreed upon when goals are set for the 
1999-2000 academic year and not at the mid-year review. 
(non-meritorious), or exceeded expectations. Units will have the option 
of either using the existing performance evaluation form or an enhanced 
narrative format to complete the year-end review. 
5. The enhanced narrative should include an assessment of the employee's 
job performance (primary and occasional duties) and a summary of the 
employee's progress toward goals. After the supervisor has signed the 
evaluation, the employee should have the opportunity to add additional 
comments. An employee's signature indicates a review of the evaluation 
has taken place, not agreement or disagreement with its contents. After 
the second level supervisor has signed the narrative and a copy is 
provided to the employee, the original narrative should be sent to Human 
Resources. 
6. An institutional commitment to the performance evaluation process is 
critical and Human Resources is charged with ensuring the process 
takes place and deadlines are met as outlined. 
7. In early 1999, an ad hoc committee should be formed by ASC Exec 
(which will include, but not be limited to, representatives from the original 
Performance Evaluation Committee, Human Resources, and PWC) to 
gather data with respect to the effectiveness of the performance 
evaluation process in an effort to: (1) ascertain what elements in the 
current process have been effective and (2) recommend alterations to 
further improve the periormance evaluation process. 
8. If the work of this committee is not completed prior to the start of 
the 1999-2000 academic year cycle, it is proposed that the revised 
performance evaluation process continue in effect for the 1999-2000 
academic year. The only change to the process outlined above would 
be that merit criteria should be agreed upon when goals are set for the 
1999-2000 academic year and not at the mid-year review. 
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Salary Increases 
(Replaces page 43 Section on Merit Pay and Merit Evaluation and l\1erit and Across the 
Board Increases for Administrative Staff) 
The following will be incorporated into policies and pr.:•cedures related to salmy/merit increases. 
Bowling Green State University salruy increases for administrative staff are 1(N)% merit-based. Continuing 
University funded f·ull-time and part-time staff members m·e eligible for consideratkm for f·ullmerit. In 
addition, staff members employed f.:11· one calendru· yeru· ,)r less will be considered as f.:•llows: 
Administrative staff memb~rs employed by December 31 m·e eligible f,x consideration for a full merit 
increase for the next year. 
Administrative staff members employed after December 31 ru·e eligible f,x consideration for a metit increase 
on a pro-rated basis. 
Pat Green 
Administrative Director 
Center for Phol·xhernical Sciences 
Bowling Green State University 
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403 
Phone: 419-372-6008 
Fax: 419-372-6069 
e-mail: pgreen @bgnet. bgsu.edu 
http:/ /wvvw. bgsu.edu/ dcpat'tments/phot·xhem 
Printed for "Deborah S. Boyce" <dboyce@bgnet.bgsu.edu> 1 
(Replaces page L13 Section on Merit Pay and Merit Evaluation and Merit and Acruss the Eoard Increa'5es for 
Administ-rative Staff) 
The folluwing will be inc•:.rporat.::d into polici·~:: ar,d proo~d ures related tc. salary I m.=rit increases. 
B.::,wling Gr·~t:ft State University sabry increase·3 for administrative st;,ff m-.::: 100°/c. fft·~rit-b3H~d. Cc:.ntinuing 
University ftmd·~d full-time and part-tin:,.;; <::tz,ff rrt.~mb.~r.s :tr•:: dizibl·= fc,r comidentic.n for full m.::rit. In addition, 
staff members employed f·:.r c.r,.:: czJ~ndar ye:tr or less ·will t .. ~ comider.::d as follows: 
Admin.is!x.:<live staff memb.:::r.s t:mpl•:Jy•::d by D::cemb·~r 21 are o::!igible fc,r consid.::r;;clion for 1 full m.::rit incre1se fc,r 
the next year. 
Adminisb:;tlivt: ::taff memb.~rs •::mpl.:.y·::d 1ft.::r D.::cember 31 are eligible for cc.nsid""rc,tic.n fc.r a m.::Iit increa.::::: on a 
pro-rated basis. 
dboyce@bgnet.bgsu.edu,12/9/9S 4:23 PM, dec. minutes 
To: dboyce@bg11et . bgsu. edu 
From: jblinn@bg11et .bgsu. edu (Joyce Blirn1) 
Subject: dec. minutes 
Acl.rctinis i:rai:ive St:o.f f Council Meeti119 
TI1ursday, Decauber 3, 1998 
H<~tib~r.:; Present: Williua Bl.:~i:!..-, Joyce Bli:nn, Deb Boyce, ~-1E.ril~'!1 Gr.s.a.i:::, Deb Burri3, Siclnay Childs, 
cfJ?S 
1 
Claudia Cla.rl:, Jol1l1 Clc~rl:, J.:JYtes El.sc:~2sa:c, r-lil:e P.:~iloi-, Pc~t G:ceen, Linde~ I-I.:-milton, I:::ith I-Iofctcl:::r, 
Sandy L.:"Gro, Pz..ul Lope::, M.:~i'1' L~1TH1·3 Po::niaJ:, Bc.nii:c~ Sc~.:n.d9:!:S -Bernb:L-y, Ch::~cyl ~u..r a:Eoy, J.:,_ne Schi!il.:..f, l·f.:. i: i.:. 
Webb, Deb Wells, Mary Beth Zachary 
t·fe..rnb:rs Abseni.:: Crc!i9 Bacl..rct, Dia:n.11~a Che:L-ry, Judy Donz.lcl, Jol111 I-Ic~l.-t1.111£i, D.: .. wn ~.f2(~{2, P:n ..ny.l\Tinrit::, Jan 
P~ai:er.:;on, Jc:..n Eu£fn:r, Tirl1 Srit.ith, I:u.rt Tl:!onl=!,:;, Robin Veitch, Duzu1e W'hit.rtU~cs, Cc,l-vin VJilli.:JnS 
Sub.s ti i:ui:·~a : :t-fich.:~el Fi t::p.:~t:L-icl: for Sha.:L-·:(C! I-IaiLl1Z·., l\T.:.cli:ne Johnson fo:t.- La.u:L.s. Wa.Qgone:: 8.!!cl Gene P·=!lme:;:- I 
Sid Sink for Shelley Appelbaum 
Guest: Scoi:i: Borgelt from the Monitor 
Call to Orde:c: 
Cor:cections ::o November Hinuces: Addition to the Profas.sionc!l Developnvant Cornnrittee 
aci:i vi i:ias. The COiiifid.i:i:ee i.s devaloping a. grc11i: pi-ogJ..-cJn i:o h-elp Aclrnii"lis::rc.i:ive Si:c.ff ai:i:end 
conferenc9s o.nd othe:t.- pro:essio!1c~l d~2!velopTi.ent &eLi ·vi ties. 
"mini-conf.a::encG" to t.&}:: plctC9 on CC!Ifil_JU.3 .spring ser11est~ar. 
'Ih.e: Proie3sion.:tl Dev2lop::-l1ent CorftmiLi:a9 1 s "Pi-ofE:.s::;ionctl cc,n_nections" initi.:~i:ive i3 up c-.nd 
:CU..!."1l!ing. Assi~fi1Iitt2!1i:3 will ba w.= .. de. Undar the G:c.:u1i: PYog:L-a.rn, p:copos.:~ls .:o.~.::>plic.:ti:ion for grc!l1i:3 .EoJ.- a 
rna.:-:irtlUitl of ~:soo \·Jill b-: a.v.: .. il.:J)l:. Al.:;o, c~ lrt.ini-conf2r2n•::e confeLence of 1/: de~~' i.= being plcJ'l!!ed. 
=~:~:~ U' Minc>tee , I:eith Ho[c,cloe" .,·,oved '"" Linde. Hemil Om eecond~1~f!;:.~ w~~ @,-/ 
_____ c ... hbi"'' ~=:~; ol me =et ment Legion'e ~~~:~~~!;:a1bit,:,~~:d 
____ _,_._"'....:._ -·-~ _:-.:__:;_""' Ire3hl"iten h2.cl ragiste:!.-·2cl."' The Leg-ions o . .=:l:ed the ])_SC to t~all .SJ1V fr93hme:n v1ho t~:JE 
~ h.ad not y~:i: :cegi.=:L.al-ecl ;:o .:oni:a.ci: Steve ?~ich.=~rclson (in i:he PYovo,:;t 1 2 OfficE:). l-\_n ·=~rticle will be 
in C.he EG News the w•2el: oi D2c·=riiber 7. (Noi:e: As of Decembe:c 7, 1998, si:uc!eni:s \·le:ce ctdvi.=ed i:o go ::o 
·::heir ~esi_:·e·::·tive colleg~ c.:::.fice.s i:o reg-isi:e:c.) The goc!l is Lo g-e:: c.ll i:h·: f:c~ash.Itlen. to i·egiai:el- before 
the holic1.3.y brec~l:. Ii: wc~s broughi: oui: i:ha.t uppeYcl.:~s.slrten c!re z~lso ~a:·:1:)2I"i·ancing registrc.ti•:)D problems. 
Di:". Al1i1G-~1&ri~.a Lc..nc=~zt:ar .sent .=:. mes.sctge t:hc~t tha ini:S!i!!c.i:ionc.l :5i:ucl!sn.t \• .. iho w.:!2 i:h: 3UJ:~ject. o: -=~ BG f\Te\vs 
a:cticle about l•Jl1g-di.si:.=tnce c.;,lling hctd hE,d i:he ch.o,rges ct.nd i::-=..:·:es r :funded. Also, i:ho.se si:uden::.s vlho 
had besm ch.;,rg·acl_ tcc·:=:s on_ i:hei:c c.;_lls will be hc.ving the ~c.::c:s :cef:unded. T-~s~ ;,1',,;': b'l'~ 
cha::-ged 0!1 phon2 calls. t.uc scuchDcs should be av1~r2 .:...h.;,c .;,...:c2;: 30 seconds ~ scui:hrf"' till't«=: ./ 
charged a:v2n if the cc~ll i3 not E!l1sw~ared. Tha scJnS! policy appli ~s i:o ini:ernc~tionctl cc~ll,:; but th~: tiTtle 
frame is 2 minutes. 
PrssideJ.1.~: P..ibectu o.s1:ec1 .ABC ::o bG c.ler::ed c.bou:: ::he "Colleg-e i3 Possible" infoZTt1ation carivc:.ign 
thai: stresses i:ho.:: ii: is s::.ill fiDc~Tlcia.lly ::: ss.sible ::o g·o i:o colleg·2. I-I-2 &sl:ec1 ASC to present th-2 
material i:o its constituents: 
Su_rmna:cy Infon11ai:ion and Talking Points 
- TI1.is Ic~ll ove~ 1200 ina i:i ::ui.:ions of higheL ecluco.tion cc~tle tc,g-ei:hG:c ::o .Eol-rn th~a Co.:.li tic•n of ~.Iit:=rica Is 
College a11d Universities. 
_. ............................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................. 1 
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dboyce@bgnet.bgsu.edu,12/9/98 4:23 PM, dec. minutes 
(ACE) hcts l.:~1..mched a nc..tional eclucc..tion Ca.:!Yl:·aig!1 est.=Lblished i:o an.sul~~a i.:hc~t C!ll Americzu1s hC!V9 the 
resourc:3 necesE=:!TY t•:• rt~=J:e a.11 infoiTtlGd decision .:JXluL. whe::h~r .:~.ncl. hov1 to .s.ttend colla9e. 
-Tne c.:~L!l_:·=tign be.:lurs L.ht~ n.:Jne o[ i.:he i:hxee wol-d mes3C..~.i2 .:.irctecl . .: .. t the ~Jne:;_-ican. pul)lic ... "Coll,::ge is 
Possible". 
2 
-Featuring & wsb.si i:" [www. Colleg:I.:;Possible. org] and ;:, U.S. Dep;:,:rt:;·,1:n:: .:,f Educcti:ion 800 nUiiib•"J~ 
{1-800-4.33-3:::!t!3), i:he Coalition hopes L.o .silTtplify noi: only the pi-oce:ss of applying to C.l1cl .=;electing a 
colleg·e, bu:: ;:,lso ide11i:ifying i:h9 riteon:= .::...ncl :;_·es.::ources to help mal:e colleg·e possible. 
I:ey Poini:s r•sve;:,l.:d by i:h:. _7.\.Ine:;:io:;:,.n Colmcil on Ecluc;:,tion (ACI::) Study on Coll•age Costs: 
1. A Rec.:ni: Si:udy by tlB J:\.merio:ctl1 Council on Eduo:.:.i:ion (ACE) (Spring 1993) r.:vg;:,led th;:,t while 
s·::.ud,?n::3 c.nd p&renL:.s believe L:.ha.i: high-sr ecluczttion is c:::itica.lly ilr~:u)l"'i:C~l1l: to pel-20!"!Ctl, ri&eUTY 
&21.3 tic.:~lly over:.stir.1-~i:e i:h·s (~os::, often b;{ a_,:; TtLUch s.s ~l~!lj. 
2. Ali:hough i:uii:ion pl·icei:agEO clicl. rise sig-;-lificc.ntly L-, th.: 1980's C',.ncl ec:,:rly 1990's, .::rmual incraases 
have stabilized at 5%. 
3. Of 3 i:udE:ni:.s Eli:i:,anding fouj:-y:a:c colleg·23, 7 5% p.:.y le.:;.:; thcJ1 $2000 ct Y9C't:C, CJ.1c1 TiOJ:e th-=·.11 half pay 
less t.hail $4000. 
l.!. R~a.:..li3i:icc~lly, LJ.-.. L~r= is c. big difference b-?i:we·&n coll.:g.: coc,,si:,:; Cillcl wh.:,t l:'IGOI)l·= CtC:tu.:!lly 3pend 
afi:er gr-a . .nts, .::;cholc..rahips, and low-interest loans. 
5. The 1~C:!: s cudy .:"lso fou.!.1cl i:h.:ti: P..me:L-ic.:J.1S tLI1.dere.s i:ilYtCti:e the l.-e.sou:t:"ces .:.vctil.:J:~le to therl1, a.s $60 
billion is available to .s i:.u.deni:.:; in iin.:J.1cial .:~id .Cl.-om federc.l, .:; i:z~i:-=, locc-.1, E!.nd in.s i:i tutionc~l sources 
i:o ho2lp i:hern ma.b3 colleg·e possible. 
6. Sevsn out - ·'= ·-•.L 3ll.]).:;tc!.l1i:ictl zunount. 
7. The si:ucly fou~nd i:h.s.i: p.=.i-eni:.= ;:._f1cl 2::uclenL.s need lYtOre infoi!Ll2.i:ion on the vcu-ious COlYt90nents of 
college cos·i:s a.:tx1 why they c..re on the :;:ise. 
8. l~i: public W.l.iv~r2ii:iE:s li1:a BGS""lJ, i:h:re is .:~ direct co:crela.tion bei:w9en dec:rc~~.sing- si:c~i:e 
app:;:.:)priz..tion.:; a11d incr :.:~sing tuition. .As .:~ . ..r1 ins i:i i:ui:i·:•n i:l1a i: L9C9i ves .:~pp:co:-:iTt't-S.t :ly 5:2~· in state 
subsidy, we h.:;-ve becorlle s·t:a.i:a-c~.:;,sisl:ed ro.i:hei- i:hcu1 si:::.tl:a-auppol"t:d. 
9. ril."le cos:: o£ e:·:celleni: progzc!TLLS .:11d G::cepi:ion.:~l fctcili i:iea ( .3 i:uclen.i: recrec!i:ion c9ni:er, libJ:a.J."1', 
studani: union, ~e3idenca h-=..11,5, (~Ortl_:•u"i:er labs) pui:s c~ .si911ifica.ni: .::;i:rz .. in on i:he LU-!ivarsi'.:y budget. 
'Ii~e.se co.:;;:s, (:oupl:d wii:h the 1~;g.=..l ZJ.1cl o.drLtini.st:;:c~i:ive .:osi:3 ass .. :.cic.i:ecl lfjii:}'"! colw~:'l~rin.£i with .:;i:c~te z. .. nd 
fede:ca..l ~eguls.i:ion.5, pra.=2.t.--ri: st.Ib.5i:..=~.ni:i&l .si:.:cz~in3 on the Univez-sit.y'.s 1iwtited rasource3. 
10. Ohio la.gs behind i:he nai:iono.l ave::.:;.g·e zmd m;,.ny of our neighboring mid-wesi:ern si:cti:as in s<:,_nding 
high school graduates on to .soine tyf:•e of higher .aduca.tion. 
Ohio (60%) (oi i:he t!O'l: who ;:,re n•:,i: going on ;:o c:i:i:encl colleg2, .sorite might believe 
tl""Iai: a college ecltlcai:ion i3 .Cinc.J1cio.11y out of i:h-air i-.ao.ch) . 
Illinoi.s (69~;); rti..:::higctl1 (6?%); !:eni:ucl:y (65%); Nado.nctl .AV9rc.g•2 (65!f.;); 
Wisconsin (64%) 
'Ii1e University Pla..nning Council 
es c.:J:•llsh.ing cu1.nua 1 priol-i i:.i 92, loo}:ing 
Cha.i:c-Elaci:'.s Ra:f·:l:Li:- i1o reiX'rJpw-J 
Secrei:ary' s Report- no repo:ct 
Commiti:ee Reports 
E:-:t:n1.=z.l A.Eiair.s- l·fz~ril~r.n B:c.:~o.t:: i:.ho.nl:ecl i:h~:,.:;e who pctrti,:ip::~i:Gd in th~ I-I.:·lid.s:y P.:~rz~de. 
Eeg&:Lding th~ spl-ing 3·3Tit32tc:L pl.:Ln.2 .... i:h·a cortanii:.i:~aa 11-s.cl i:.al1:ad vlii:h i:h2 Ofi"ica of Si:udeni: P._ffair.s on 
ways "i:.o r&acl1 oui:. to .5i:.udeni:s. Si:.ud·:ni:. E:eclb&cl: h.:td .:i..nclicai:.9d thc~i:. 3tudeni.:.s V!CJVlcl li1:e to ss-.; !t1ore 
.............................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................. 1 
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fttCl_lll:~/ c:.nd 3i:&ff .=l;: 
in th.e 2pj_""ing .:~.nd go Ct.S 
events a.i: 1-foore Mu.sical 
PM, dec. minutes 
sug-g-S>si.:~acl i:haL. ASC members :!'tligl"!i: WC!.T!i.: 
I~ei i:.h I-Io~ac}~er 3aicl i:l1c.i: there .:0.--G g:;_-oup r.:ti:es (~5 
.P...rl.s Center. The comnrl i:i:ea w-ill IL\eet Dec. 16. 
PersorLtlel Welfare- see "New Business" 
to select cLn 
Ol"' Tt1o:.:e) for 
3 
s-veni: 
Sala.l-y- is continuing i:c' g.:~i:hG:c d.:~t.s. to h::lp advc!.l!Ce sala.i"}' COflT!.:XtLisona with pe·a:c i:(12titutions 
and to ssi:abli3h benc1"llr18.rl:s ~o:c ZtC"hYtinisi:ra.i:iv·a .:;t.:~If. Gene Pal:-me:c has worl:ecl with the TJnivel.-sii:y of 
PJ:i·on i:o COILij .. Ja.r: .sc~lo.;:ie.:; of the i:v1o insi:ii:ui.:ion,:;. Ii: wc~s cJ.so weni:ion~l i:hc~i: Etc"brdnistr.: .. i.:iva .:;tz~ff has 
l-epr-..:=s :=n'i.:ai:ion on i:h·? Pr93icl,;n i: '2 Co:!rxcli i: i:.ee c!ez.ling· with s.sl.:!ry is suez- Bl'}'al1 Ben.ne:.- ( .:! i=>Z!3t ASC 
p:c•3sideni:), Shell·=Y ~.ppelbatliit, Che:;_:yl Fu:c•3::':oy, and Joe L1-1thiiP-m (ASC' s choice) . 
Scholar.;;hip Commii:i:e3- will !t1•3ei: Dec. 7 in the Cz.l1z,l Room at 1: 00. Tfte:ce will b: .::11 upco1nin9 
:cz.ffl9 v1i:.:h i:hG Grc .. nd Pri=e b~aing c,. destination .=owewhel-: outside c,f Bov1ling Gl-een thctt :Ct2CJ.L1ires air 
transportation. 
P .. d Hoc Comrnii:i:ee on Aclnrinis::::c,i:iv~: Si:ct:f:f Te.:~chi119 CorL~='ensc .. t.io!1 Policias- i.s in the proc:?.ss of 
:i:on.-.ulo_ting recorit!tlendation. 
Old Business- none 
New Business-
(1) Pro-rz,i:ed He:cii: Propo:oz,l- Since future sz,lz,:de.;; will be bz..secl on 100!1- werit, ce:;.-tain 
infol.--rn.=Li:ion in i:h: cul·i-·2l1l: Aclmini.=t.:;_-.s.i:ive Stc~.EI I-ICJ1clbool: (pctge 4!3) l'itl13i: be l-ewordecl i:o l-efl:ci: i:hcti: 
change. 
increases. 
Continuing 
Univezsi·:.:y :ftli1d9d :!:ull-i:irne c~.ncl p.s:;_-i:-i:ime si:c~:ff TLtGJ.rlber.= c.ra eliQible fol- consiclerCtl:.ion fo:L- full lYte:;..-it . 
..!..n .s.ddiLionl ai:-~.Cf l't1e!Llbers e:i.Y~Jloyed :foJ: one cctlendar year o:: less will be considered as follows: 
lldraini.si.:ra.i.:ive 3i:C"tff mel-(tb-ars .:._rr~ployed by D9CaJ.Ytbe:: 31 c~:-c~a -aligible for consider-=ti:ion .Eo:!.- .:~ full 
ILleri·t increase for tl1e ne:-:t year . 
.f.~drLLini2L.:ce:.i:ive si:ctff rlterribars 12..Tfil:JlO~iecl etfi:e:r DacGc.lbe:c 31 c_:;:e eligible for consicl.erc,tion for a 
merit increase on a pro-rated basis. 
Di.scu33ion followed. D:> th2 !-!F., P•·ovo.=~. 
"P ... nr.:>tion VJQS rt~de &nd .=:concl~acl to c_pprova i:..h~a Pzo-Ec.::ec1 l1~:ciC Prol:>o:•E&l c..s lN_citt::n. The rlr:-tion \•Jas 
passed. 
(2) 
dboyce@bgnet.bgsu.edu,12/9/98 4:23 PM, dec. minutes 4 
~.1nendmenL .'.'1- -~ raol::.ion w.:~:=: TLio::.de to oinencl i.:he pl~o.::ess c~s st:.:;d.:ed in the l:)roposal: 
Pa:L·agr.:~ph :::-~... "The ye.:~:r-=nd r-2view will ~.:.J:e pl.:tce .:~a 3chedulad c.nd ehoulcl cle::el-min,a wl-u::ther i:he 
erctplo1ree' s pezZ'ol!Tia.l!C9 wc.~s .. r.!:...i:J:iJJt -;to:cv in nlE:eting Ctgraecl u1:-on ( in.3eJ1i~ 7}-Y-~ctz~tion.s (meJ:i to:cious} , 
tmsai:iE:!:.=,.:i:o;..-y in meai:ing ~61::'2Ctai:i s (non-r.-.erii:orious) o:c e:-:·:eadecf"'(}·=IJ.eci:.::.i:~ Unii:s will have ::he 
op·tion o:Z either using the ~:-:is;:inc pe:L-fol.-rt~!.l1C(a evalua.tiOi.'! fol.!t1 o:c on e!111ZJ1C9c1 !1Eti-l.-ai:iva i:o COlTl')l~ate 
the year-end review." 
Alnencl.riteni.: :::·~- De.:~ls vlii:h i.:J1e 
(->·.·:-:.:-::-: ::::.:.~~ . .L_l ~--=~ses, \V_1e!1 i:he supel"~.riso:.: cletel"""Inin·a3 Ctf i:tS:J: i.:he ini i:ictl !naei.:ing- th~a perfo:L'!fla_nce 
i i:hen i:he supe•:-viso:c s}-,.= .. 11 p,-ovide .=, w·-ii:i:•:n si:.=i-<>m~·.,·- ::: ~--- c, .-.: . .:,ve scz,,·,-
::ha ·:,;~oblGW .~nr rv-..·-·---:·:·v- Ct u!13o This 3i:.Cti:.2rll::n':: ah-?tll b9 ,:;ignecl by the 
supervi2or =u.!.d tl1: c~cl.rtrinisi:rc.i.:ive .:;i:.:t:Ef meiTib-aL, Ctnd c. copy .=hc.ll be seni: i:o I-ItUTlCt.t1 F:93ourcff~ 
Hamilton ;r "~~io;;~"&::l '~do 0 mot:;; so~~"';• I! 'F,~Aod Linda 
J.; r.;:oi:ion - ;·.--fi .. i·hi ~ ·-·•-roo- , .:1 " ...,,.,,.,,., '-= ·- I ' · 1----~~, ~.~"·-; :=tl 
rwt com1.:oleted. -"72<_ ~· - "·-
Good of the Order: 
Claudio. Cla"-"}: said >:l1.=,i: i:he l.:,.si: g:cief g·:coup 
the Counseling Center. 
The Cu~i:orlLer Appre,::ia.tion Sale i.:; in p:;__-ogress o 
TT- ·"=- -1----
- ---- o_-: -·-
Sid Childs 5Ctid i:hai: i:he I:,/1.:-.n::a.:t c·=l·2br.:ti:ion will be held on f:;.:-ic1.3.y Dec. 11 a~ 5:30 PM in 
hall room 101B. 
Bonit& Sc..rJ.c19rs-Berrlb:;.."}r s&icl i:h.: .. t i:h2 C-osp:;l Choir will be holding- its Fall Concerto 
OlECait'\9 
I~eii.:h Hof.:.c}:eY .SZticl i:hc,i: conce~i:s will b: i:,reacn·::c:cl by such groulJS CtS ~lle Wome:n' s ChOl'l1S I Ac.s.ppella 
Choir, Orchestra and others. 
l:eith. Hofc~cl:er Ti&etde a !'tloi:ion i:o end ::h= Titeei:ing-. Deb Hells .seconded ii:. The r1teei:in9 ,:,djol.\:cnecl .=,t 3:00 
P.M. 
Ths ne::i: ;naei:ing is Jcci11.\c.ly 7, 1999 ai: 1:30 AJ.unmi P.oom, Univarsity Union. 
Tha.T!ks for your input.. Joyce 
r:::::::~i.~~:~~~::::i.~i:::i~~~~:~:~:~g~~~~:~:s.~:~~:~~:~::::(J.~:i.~~:::~:~~~~).::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::J 
Bo\v ling G-reen State lTniversity 
Decern.ber 7, 1998 
Memorandum 
To: 
From: 
Rebecca Ferguson 
fo_ssista.nt Prc,vc.sl, I 
. 6 
Pat Green, Chair \ 
ASC Persormel WE:lfEtre Committee 
.~.rJrHini~u·ativ.~ SLllil Council 
Bowling Gr.:-.;n, Ohio '!3~!03-0213 
Attached is a prc.pc•3f:d Administrative St:tff I-Iandbc.c.I: ch:tnge that W3.S pe1ssed by Administrative 
Staff C0uixil on D~cember 3, 1998. Sino:: C•Ul' s3.lary increc:rs<:: is nuw 100% merit-bas•::d, this prc.posed 
dunge rem<jves H1e r?ference to .xross the bo.;u·d saletry incr~;,ses. It ;.lsoj prc.pc•sr::::. tint ;,dministrative 
staff with les3 thzu1 O:ilk y.::ar ,jf s•::rvic·::, hired aft.::r Dr::o:.:::mb.:::r 2.1, ar.o- eligible tc. be considered fer ::1 
merit increase on a pro-r::..ted basis . 
. The ASC E:·:eculive: Cc.rnrnitt.::e and Cjuncil felt it was importz.n( to maLe these ·:hanges nc.w w it will 
be cle1r to ::tdrninistrili:ive st::tff hir?d in 1999 wd theit: sup•:::rvisvrs that the new stz,ff lTt•~n1ber is 
eligible for nlerit. It :tlsc• would b·? ·?Speciz,lly in<portant for th<:: staff m.:::mb.:r ;md supervisor to 
eatablish merit crit.:::ria :ts soc.n as the n·~vv •::mploye·~ st.:H'ted work 
vVe, th.::refore, would lil-.e you tc. prt=:3•.=nt this change to the administratiun fc.r approval and 
transmission to the Bojard of Truat'='t:S for their considerEttion and :tppruval in Januc.ry or Fr::bruary. 
Thank you for your help. 
PG:aaf 
Enclosure 
cc: Deb Boyce~ 
Paul Lopez 
Dr. Charles Middleton 
Eileen Sullivan 
Salary Increases 
(Replaces page 43 Section on Merit Pay and Merit Evaluation and ·Merit and Across the Eoard Increases for 
Administrative Staff) 
Th<:: fc,llowing will b0 incorporated intc. p:.licies 'tnd prc.o:edlU'es related tc. sal.:.ry I m.:rit increas.:s: 
Bowling Gr.::en St::tb? Universi~y salary increa::es fc.r a.dr!tinistl'!liiv·: :ta.ff <ere 100% merit-bctS·~d. Continuing 
Univ<::rsity funded full-lime zu·td part-tim•:: staff Inembo:r:. are <::ligible for co:.nsidE:rz•tion for full rn•:rit. In addition, 
staff mer.ftbers employed fc,r C•nE czJE:ndar year vr less VJill be cc.nsidr::rr:d as follows: 
Adritirtislr:ttive stz,ff m•::mbers employ.::d by D.::cerltber 21 itr•:- eligible fo:.r ccnsideration for .:1 full merit incr•:ase for 
the next year. 
Admin.i.str;;..tiv·:: staff manber:. ernployed z,fter December ::a are eligibl.:: for consideration for Zt mo::rit increase en a 
pro-rated basis. 
Approv . .::d by AdmirtisiTative Staff Cc.uno:il L:ecurive Cormnitb:e :n:.vernber 24:, 1998. 
Apprc•v·::d by "11.dministrative C:.taff C01.m:il Dec·~mber 3, 1998. 
December 1 0, 1998 BOT Report 
We have had a busy fall. The Administrative Staff Council continues to 
make progress toward its 1998-99 goals, and there are several I'd like to 
update you on today. 
Compensation 
On November 5, 1998, ASC passecl a proposal to alleviate the improper 
placement of individuals l1irecl before the implementation of the 
administrative staff compensation plan in January 1996. This placement 
proposal, was shared wit11 you at the November 6th finance committee 
meeting of the board, and is an imporiant first step in addressing 
administrative staff compensation. 
As I st1ared with the Presiclent's Panel last week, ASC's standing 
committees are ready ancl willing to assist tl1e President's Administrative 
Staff Compensation Working Group in their work in establishing a 
compensation benchmark for administrative staff and developing 
scenarios to help move aclministrative staff salaries toward that 
benchmark. 
Revision of the Performance Evaluation Process 
At our December 3, 1 ~198 meeting, ASC passed modifications to tile 
periormance evaluation process in an effort to streamline the process. 
An ASC Executive Committee is forming an Ad Hoc Performance 
Evaluation Committee tl1at will include representatives from Human 
Resources, PWC and t11e original Periormance Evaluation Committee. 
Their cl1arge is to gatf1er data in an effort to (1) asceriain what elements 
in the current process f1ave been effective and (2) recommend alterations 
to furiher improve the performance evaluation process. The goal is to 
have the committee's work finished in early June of next year, so that 
recommendations can be implemented for tf1e next contract year as soon 
as possible. 
A memo, jointly developed between Human Resources, ASC and the 
provost's office will be distributed to administrative staff members and 
their supervisors early next week, outlining the streamlined process. More 
important, t11e memo calls upon clepariments and units to determine 
through collaborative and consensual unit-level discussions what 
constitutes meritorious performance; i.e. performance that meets agreed 
upon expectations (meritorious), exceeds agreecl upon expectations, or 
does not agreed upon expectations (non-meritorious). 
With Implementation of 1 00% merit system-
ASC passed an administrative staff handbook change on Dec 3, 1998 to 
remove tile reference to an across the boarcl salary increase and 
proposes that administrative staff members with less than one year of 
service, hired after Dec. 31 are eligible to be considered for a pro-rated 
merit increase. Tl1at handbook revision l1as been forwarded to the 
administration for consideration and approval. 
An Ad Hoc Administrative Staff Handbook Revision Committee, to be 
chaired by Beverly Stearns, Library & Learning, Resources, is being formed. 
The work of this committee is critical to the welfare of administrative 
staff since the currently distributed handbook was compiled in July of 
1994 and revisions since that date need to be incorporated into the 
printed handbook. 
Develop training and professional development opportunities 
In an effort to continue to clevelop training and professional development 
opportunities for staff, administrative and classified staff leadership 
teams worked with Admissions and Human Resources to assess employee 
interest in taking academic courses for professional development. We 
were successful in getting two departments-- computer science and 
interpersonal communication-- to offer courses on Saturdays as a pilot 
program t11is past spring ancl fall, ancl we l1ope to be able to build on this 
momentum in the future. 
ASC's Professional Development Committee is cleveloping a grant 
application process to award professional development funds to 
administrative staff members. The committee is also planning a half-day 
professional development conference on campus for this spring. I'll keep 
you updated as t11ose plans develop. 
Enhance collaborative enrollment and retention efforts 
In an effor1 to enhance collaborative enrollment and retention efforts, a 
number of administrative staff have joined classified staff, faculty, and 
undergraduate ancl graduate students, as volunteers in support of three, 
first-year, student success initiatives this fall. 
235 members of t11e University community ancl 30 individuals from the 
larger, extended community touched the lives of over 300 students 
through t11eir volunteer worl\ wit11 Springboard, a program designed to 
create ancl foster an active and empowering learning environment. 
Volunteers meet weekly with t11eir stuclent in small-group ancl one-on-one 
sessions to provide feedback ancl encouragement, as freshmen work to 
develop core competencies in oral and written Communication, 
Leadership, Self-Assurance, Problems Solving, Analysis and Judgement. 
700 students are enrolled in 28 sections of UN IV 100 this fall, taught by 
58 volunteer faculty, staff ancl student instructors ancl undergraduate 
peer facilitators. The course is designed to help new stuclents adjust to 
college life and establish sl\ills that will allow them to be successful at 
BGSU. It provicles on-going orientation to BGSU resources, academic 
skills, and provides a forum for discussion of social issues and the life 
changes that tal\e place in the first year of College. 
About 1 00 students ancl coaches were connected through The BG Effect 
Mentoring Program this fall. Tl1is rnentoring program is designed to help 
students succeed at Bowling Green State University by personalizing t11eir 
college experience ancl helping students mal\e social ancl academic 
transitions to campus life. In many instances, mentors become an integral 
part of students' overall BGSU experience, lasting well beyond the first 
year of college. 
Research indicates that students who feel connected to t11e University are 
more satisfied witll their college experience and are more lil\ely to persist 
to graduation. The more than 400 volunteers from the administrative and 
classified staff, faculty and undergraduate and graduate student bodies, 
are to be cori1mended for their effor1s, working with nearly 1200 BGSU 
freshmen this fall, helping to build tl1e premier learning community in Ohio 
and one of the best in the nation. 
Finally, on tile lighter side, for tile second year now, a small but migl1ty 
contingent of administrative staff members ancl their families, marched 
and passed out candy, along witll a contingency led by University 
undergraduate ancl graduate students ancl otller BGSU staff members in 
the Bowling Green Holiday Parade. Tile effOJ1, coordinated by Deb 
Magrum, is a fun oppor1unity for us to increase the visibility of BGSU in 
the community. 
On bellalf of ASC, I would like to extend l1appy holiday greetings to eacll 
of you. 
12/1 0 Agenda Meeting with Chuck and Becca 
/~'i:wisecl Performance Evaluation Process - ASC passed on12/3 
Fro-rated Merit Proposal - ASG pa{e~ 
~~o ft f A I . . t t"D fi@!M:. ~~1 Y-vtt I 1· I . "t . .t . /o. ra o ( mmrs ra rve _Qlr~jon es a) IS 11ng Lilli ment en ena 
4. Adq1inistrative Staff Hiring Concerns 
/ /( ... A.-J. /'? /V ,t/'/r/-/f~E{t1)6cint of time taken from submission of position questionnaire to J (} l Vif-J5 HR and eve.ntual posting of tl~e p?sitio1~. ~).., 
/
·; 0 (: .. ,l • amount of tune from. completing '_nterv1ew proc~&s to making offer 
1 -- - · ·· , .. •·· • ,. _ ... ..1 ..-:4 \ '71. r 1J; 1 / 1 ?,S to candidate. t+t'f·l:-1.:;.....:.~·;~:.:::r:.__tl~~~ (._3:;;. \ _ r f'..f... rt>fh-!.t'~·/ -------··..,, r • amount of time {,j' geC approval for negotiated sa1a[y abO-'Le-t-b-eL .. c---· 0_,.~\ 
mid-point. 1 . -t:1,.rt r c.....-(. 
. ,-~·v1t-'· •. "'-./ • ' ,.,.,~ ~vt,-.,., , 
-~ J .... /,(_ ·#r/( , :;;i (._; ... ,_.., t,.,. , "' ~-,- ~-..-:. 
/ _,;, • update on team's status. q, I"-'. [ r.. / -( b .{t,r_.:L- \ number of positions currently being re-evaluated? - , ~< ; 
. tr ~ \training to be completed. c:-lt. u;; i.- 'j I } [[ t 6._ ASC forming Ad-Hoc Administrative Staff Handboo~ Revision 
1}f: _··'\ "'. C~mmittee .. ~~ · l1: t:f~/~ 4W . ~ 
' !GA .{1 . I j ' ~ .J fJ{ '~ I I /_ ) g . .... L / \it- '~' {'Vc-·flV..~ ?-· t'l":'J, Ef' t>-17 '(~of'· l·rut<'i--:J r.;,~\.-.'7(·<:1 
6'-'"_/') r cJ) (i r..l 0 / (.{.--t-1. (ry~~ /""' '-''-".,) 
c.\r .d. • --j" " h t 11' · r._"~' J If (It--'' , V •.(!;/v'- I -'V v- ' 
Deb 
Deborah S. Boyce, APR 
Asst. to the Vice President for University Advancement 
Doctoral Stvdent, Sch.::.ol of Communication Studies 
Bowling Green State University 
Bov;ling Green, ()hio 43403-0050 
dboyce@bgnet.bgsu.edu 
voice: 419.372.7681 
fax: 419.372.7697 
Printed for "Deborah S. Boyce" 
·' 
.;~· {~. Jl Bowling Green State University 
~ 
TO: 
FROM: 
DATE: 
All Administrative Staff and Supervisors of Administrative Staff 
Deborah Boyce, Chair, Administrative StaffCom1dl 
Rebecca Ferguson, Assistant Provost 
December 17, 1998 
RE: Jvlid-Year Perfomuu1.:e Evaluation Process 
.:,ffic·! t:•f 1-IunlJn F.e:.:ourc-:.:; 
I (H) •::.:.IJ.;go; P~rk o:ofti,:·:: E'uilding 
Bowling •3r.;,;n, •:Ohio:· 43~03-0370 
(419) 372-::;411 
Fax: (419) 372-2920 
\ 
h1 June of 1997 the Board of Tmstees adopted the Principles and Recommendations for a 
Perfot·mance-Based :Merit System for Administr:1tive St:1ff at Bowling Green St:1te 
University. In June of 1998 the B.xu·d of Tmstees adopted a salary res.:.lution \.vhkh included 
the fact tl1at salary increases £)t~rfa,:ulty and administrative staff will be detetm.ined by 1 00°'0 
· b d n · ·' " 1· · 11 · ·u ·t · · d ment- ase system. us system a tgns ment a ocatwns wt 1 c.ontn 1utwns tmvar s 
achievement (•[University goals:~ 
This year, as you cumplete your mid-year perfonuance review, it is imperative that you have a 
clear tmderstanding uf what your goal~ ~ue [.)r the year and lww Yi)lll' perfonu::mce will be 
reviewed in relationship with these goals .. Supervisors .iri7each depatiment •)r unit rmti-~t worE/ 
\vith etiipT0yee3~to dearly identify tl1e perfotmance standar3s expected for staff tc. re~eive merit: 
~:ullab.:.rative d~partmeutal or unit-level discussiuns should take pl;;K.e between supervisur.s and 
-etiij)loyees tv' detenniue what constitutes metitorious per£)rmance, i.e. perfonn:mce that meets 
agreed upon expectations (meritorious), exceeds agreed upon expectatic•ns, o)r d·:.es not meet 
agreed upun expectations (non-meritorious). 
There has been an increase in the overall muuber of administrative staff evaluatk•ns cumpleted 
this year. We did receive, however, many conm11::nts that the perfom1::111ce evaluatkm f.:•rm is 
cumbersome to use. h1 response to tl1ose cuncerns, we are suspending the requirement that the 
perfotm:mce evaluation fmm be used tllis year. You and your supervis\)1' may utilize the existing 
fom1 or the enhanced uanati.ve fotmat(see point #5l.n tl1e-attadim~nt)~as long as tl1ere is a dear 
understanding by you and your supervisor of the c.rikria on which your perfomunce will be 
measured and on which merit will be awarded. (See the :'lttached revised Perfotmance 
Evaluati.un Pr9(;ess,_ whi_ch was passed by the Administrative Staff Council on De.::.ember 3,,1998 
an{ m0-dT~ed by_ tl1e Ad~~1nlistr~t~w Compensation Working Group on December 14, 1998}1 
If you have not already established merit .:riteria by department and/or tmit, this should be done 
as soon as possible. Unit level merit criteria must be established, mid-year perform:1nce 
reviews should be conducted between employees :1nd supervisors and documentation must 
be submitted to the Office of Human Resources no later th:1n January 30, 1~9~. If you have 
any questi.uns, please contact Rebecca Ferguson at 372- 2259 or ferzusb(J)b:met.b:Jsu.edu. 
Revised Performance Evaluation Process for 1998-99 
Passed by Administrative Staff Council on1:2/3/98 (as amended) 
Modified by the Adm.i..nistrative Compensation Working Group on 1:2/14/98 
1. Supc:rvis.:•rs ::md empk•yees should come together at mid-year to: 
a. assess job performance to date U'r:imary and occ.asion~l duties); 
b. discuss progress to date toward meeting agreed upon goals for the year; 
c. as3ess and adjust goals at mid-year, if necessary; and 
d. outline criteria that will be used to detennine merit, infonned by tmit-level 
discussions of what constitutes metitorious perfonnance (at least f.)r the 1 ~'98-99 
academic year). (The merit document passed in June of 1997 indicates merit criteria 
should be in place prior to the beginning of the perfonn~mce evaluati.)n cycle. 
However, since most mlits do not have merit criteria in pb..:-e for 19~18-99, 
expectations with respect to how meritorious per£)1111311ce will be detetmined at 
year-end need to be discussed. We would hope that such unit-level criteri::~ [.)r at 
least the 1998-9~1 academk year would be established by January 30,1 ~199 at the 
latest. A memo directing administr::ttive units to develop merit guiddines in a 
\collaborative 1,i·ocess 3l.nong ::~.11 urlit staff will be forth~oming.) 
~ -- - ) 
2. Following this mid-year review, a briefnatTative outlining the employee's progres[; toward 
goals, noting adjusted goals (if neces3ary), and indicating that satisfactory perfonnance is 
bt:ing made, should be signed by b.:::.th supervisor and employee a11d fvrwarded to Human 
Resources. 
3. (From the current Administrative Staff I-IandboL•k, page :2•5, item 4 c) If at any time during 
the contrac.t period the supervisor note3 a problem in the administrative staff member's 
perfmmance, a meeting should be held to discuss the problem and COITective actions. In 
extraordinary cases, when the supervisor detemunes after the initial meeting the 
perfonnance is still inadequate, then the supervisor shall provide a wtitten ::tatement to 
the administrative staff member again 0utlining the problem and cotTective acti0ns. This 
statement shall be signed by the supervis0r and the administrative staff member, and the 
second-level supervisor if perfumlailc.e is dtemed to be unsatisfactory. A copy should 
be distributed to Hwnan Resources. Progress toward improving petfoml:lllCe shall be 
part of the regular mmual (year-end) evaluation. These proc.edures are to be [.)llowed 
before non-renewal of contract based on perfiJtmance. 
4. The year-end review will take place as scheduled and should detetmine whether the 
employee's performa11ce was sati3factury in meeting agreed upon expectations 
(meritorious), exceeded agreed upon e:·:pec.tations, or m1satisfac.tory in meeting ::~greed 
upon expectations (non-meritorious). Units will have the option of either using the 
existing performance evaluation fonn or an enhanced nmTative fomut k• complete the 
year-end review. 
5. The enhanced nanative should indude a11 assessment .:,f the employee'~: job perfotmance 
(primary and occasional duties) and a sununary of the employee's progress t.)ward goals. 
After the supetvisor has signed the evah.1::1tiL111, the employee should have the oppmtunity 
tv add additional conuuents. An employee's signature indicates a review of the 
evaluation has taken plac.e, not agreement or di.;agreement with its contents. After the 
second level supervisor has signed the nanative and a copy is provided to the employee, 
the original narrative should be sent to Human Resources. 
6. A11 instilutional conm1itment to the perfonnance evaluatkm process is .::ritical and 
Human Resources is charged with ensuring the pro.::ess takes pla..::e and deadlines are 
met as outlined. 
7. In early 199~1 , ~mad ho~. conunittee should be fonned by ASC Exec (which will include, 
but 1wt be limited tt.), representatives from the original Per£:11111ance Evaluation 
Cvnmlittee, Human Resources, and PWC) to gather data \Vith respect h) the effectiveness 
of the perfom1ance evaluation process in an effort to: (1) ascertain what dements in the 
current process have been effective and (2) recommend alterativns tv further improve the 
perfonnance evaluation process. 
2. If the work of tllis conm1ittee is 1wt compkted prior to the start of the 1999-2000 
academic year cycle, it is proposc·d that the revised perfonnance evaluation process 
continue in effec.t for the 19~'9-201j0 academic year. The only change to the process 
outlined above would be that merit criteria should be agreed upon when guals are set 
fvr d1e 1999-.2000 a.:-.adenric year and not at the nlid-year review. 
fl..-11( 
-tt .. t_~l 
:J- ?--' :-:>~'-::--~ i)Jt·fl~, '· . J, ./ ' iC~[)~ Bowling Green State Univ~rsitv 1 ~"". "~,_,t ,) 
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Oliicc of I-I unum r.~sourc.;s 
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'f~ ·TO: All Admi.ni.;iTativc Staff and Supervis.:•rs of Administr::~tivc SL1ff 
FROM: De-borah Bl.I)'C'e, Chair, Administrative Staff C.)tmcil 
Rebe.c.ca Ferguson, Assistant Provost 
DATE: December 15, 1998 
RE: Iviid-Year Perfonnance Evaluation Pr.:•cess 
In June of 1997 the Board ofTmstees adopted the Principles and Recommendations for a 
Performance-Based Merit System for Administrative Staff at Bowling Green State 
University. In June of 19~•S the Bo~m:1ofTrustees adopted a salary r.;:s,)luti.:•n which inc.luded 
the fact that o:;alary increases for faculty and ::~dministrative st::tff will be detennined by 1 00% 
merit-based :;;ystem. This system aligns merit ::tllocations with ..::ontributions t(•\vards 
achievem~nt ofUnivetsity goals'. . .. JlLft{'J'-S 6VL-')..__ .( 
This y~a1, as you complete your mid-year perf.:nmance review, it is in11~ative that you have: a / 
9·~e::tr understanding of whst your goals ~we fm the year and lww Y•)tl!i'}'Jerf;:in~l~m~e wyl b~.t. . t "' 1_.r. -· ·'-..1-" ~ 
. ~}>i:Cwed in relationship with these goals. Each department or unit~mst .:1-J.~~HYtd~mii~'Ihe 'i) 1j 
~ Jl v'_.j; '\t'erfcmnance ;;tandard~.:~:J~ectc-d for staff i•:i r.:ceive nrerit. C.:•llabof.::~tive :;~.nJ~FiS~I'l~t+3l-
)))i i-;~. ·· dc-p::ntmental or unit-level discussions :;;lwuld t:tb.:. plac.e belween supervisor3 and ernpkryees to C) · determine. \Vhat C(•nstitutes meritoric•us perfcnm~mce, i.e. performance that meets agreed upon 
_,/ + 6"" e:·:pectat~ons (meritori·:us).' exceeds agreed upon exceptivns, or dves nc•t meet agreed upon 
1',;.- e:·:pectatwns (non-mentc•nons). (}~, . Jd k j #~ AI' I 7f;' •llj . 7 ? ' ()J{~'( } ·:rrrl- · \· · _ . _ J .'~ q_:: ~··' ·. . A~~ • ~- • ·_ · --. • ft\ ~) -U() J,;. n~~re has h::en an mcrea3e m the overall munbe:r of adnumstr::tttve st::~ff ev::~luatwns ..::c•ITtpleled 
· /? ,_p,.. · this year. We did rece-ive, lww.::ver, many c'[.mments th::~t the perf.:·r~nance evah~ation B)l111 is 
t~rf~- cmnb.:rsome to use. In resp.)nse to those<::oncerns, we me :mspendmg the reqmrement th:'lt the 
J pc:rfonnance evaluati•)n f(,n11 be used tiJs yeal'. You ::md Y•)ur supervisor may utilize the e?:isting 
form vr the enhanced naiTative formatA;s long as there is ~l dear tmderst:.:mding by y.:•u and your 
supervisor of the cdteria on which yo{u· performan..:·e will b.: rneasmed and .:111 which merit will 
be. awarded. (See the attached revi.::ed Perfonnance Evaluation Pr.x:ess, which was passed by the 
Administrative Staff Cmmcil on Dec.emb.er 3, I 9°8.')1• ~ lt-v·:xL' {l.A..J ~if V /;t' 
\ rf£:
1
you have not already established merit ..::riteii:l by department ~md/or unit, this slwuld be don.~ 
1 , ;.rs s.oc111 as po.;sible. Unit 1-:.velme ··t cri ~ria must be est::~blish~Oid-yem· performan~e 
-. ' /j~~,teviews should be cun ·ed · etwcen employl"es am sure ua·s and documentatiOn must 
()I.G ' Jt cA" be submitted to the Office of Human Resources no later than Jauuat1' 30, 1999. Ify.:ru have 
·C ~U (r? f any questions, please c.ont!ct Rebecca Fergus•)n at 372- 2259 •)r fen!;usbl:::Ub·Inet.bgsu.edu . 
. i _ ').~ ~ -c-~~~-~-~·- uv'1 ·.A-.f~ f._cel ,.,.0;l_.-Jt}l" t. . L-a.-~~~ 
..-.,_ Ji.v"'-. .~ _..h\il~i.J:: cv, .. i-f-ft~ c.. ,. __ ll·.r'"". ,.. 
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Revised Performance Evaluation Process for 1998-99 
Passed by Administrative Staff Council on 12/3/98 ~mel"'eeaf 
1. Supervisors and employees should come together at mid-year to : 
a. assess job performance to date (primary and occasional duties); 
b. discuss progress to date toward meeting agreed upon goals for the year; 
c. assess and adjust goals at mid-year, if necessary; and 
d. outline criteria that will be used to determine merit, informed by unit-level 
discussions of what constitutes meritorious performance (at least for the 
1998-99 academic year). (The merit document passed in June of 1997 
indicates merit criteria should be in place prior to the beginning of the 
performance evaluation cycle. However, since most units do not have merit 
criteria in place for 1998-99, expectations with respect to how meritorious 
performance will be detem1ined at year end need to be discussed. We 
would hope that such unit-level criteria for at least the 1998-99 academic 
year would be established by January 30,1999 at the latest. A memo 
directing administrative units to develop merit guidelines in a collaborative 
~al process among all unit staff will be forthcoming.) 
2. Following this mid-year review, a brief narrative outlining the employee's progress 
toward goals, noting adjusted goals (if necessary), and indicating that satisfactory 
performance is being made, should be signed by both supervisor and employee. 
and forwarded to Human Resources. 
3. (From the current Administrative Staff Handbook, page 26, item 4 c) If at any time 
during the contract period the supe1visor notes a problem in the administrative 
staff member's performance, a meeting should be held to discuss the problem 
and corrective actions. In extraordinary cases, when the supervisor determines 
after the initial meeting the performance is still inadequate, then the supervisor 
shall provide a written statement to the administrative staff ~ember again 
outlining the problem and corrective actions. This stat~l&r<t·sl}all be signed by 
the supervisor and the administrative staff rnember.~and tl~1se_rond-level 
supervisor if performance is deemed to be unsatisfacto~py should be 
distributed to Human Resources. Progress toward improving performance shall 
be part of the regular annual (year-end) evaluation. These procedures are to be 
followed before non-renewal of contract based on performance. 
4. The ~e_r1~nst;:evi'ew will take place as scheduled an. d should determ~11\ .... whe~e employee's per.f6t.fnance was sati~tQ.I)' in mee~iqg "'"~ed 
upon . expecta~ions (n~erit~~).. exceedp$~~~ed upon""-..i~p'~ct~tiQns, or . 
unsatisfactory 1n meet~ng··~agreed upont. . .sxpectatlons (non-mentonous). Umts 
will have the option of either using the existing performance evaluation form or 
an enhanced narrative format to complete the year-end review. 
5. The enhanced narrative should include an assessment of the employee's job 
performance (primary and occasional duties) and a summa1y of the employee's 
.... ·' ~ 
progress toward goals. After the supervisor has signed the evaluation, the 
employee should have the opportunity to add additional comments. An 
employee's signature indicates a review of the evaluation has taken place, not 
agreement or disagreement with its contents. After the second level supervisor 
has signed the narrative and a copy is provided to the employee, the original 
narrative should be sent to Human Resources. 
6. An institutional commitment to the performance evaluation process is critical 
and Human Resources is charged with ensuring the process takes place and 
deadlines are met as outlined. 
7. In early 1999, an ad hoc committee should be formed by ASC Exec (which will 
include, but not be limited to, representatives from the original Performance 
Evaluation Committee, Human Resources, and PWC) to gather data with respect 
to the effectiveness of the performance evaluation process in an effort to: ( 1) 
ascertain what elements in the current process have been effective and (:2) 
recommend alterations to further improve the performance evaluation process. 
8. If the work of this committee is not completed prior to the start of the 1999-
2000 academic year cycle, it is proposed that the revised performance 
evaluation process continue in effect for the 19£19-2000 academic year. The 
only change to the process outlined above would be that merit criteria should 
be agreed upon when goals are set for the 1999-2000 academic year and not 
at the mid-year review. 
-·i,t'i Sl:"l"~ . illt Bmvling Green State University ~·~ 
TO: 
FRO:M: 
DATE: 
RE: 
All Administrative Staff and Supervisors of Administrative Staff 
Deborah Boyce, Chair, Administrative Staff Cmmdl 
Rebec~a Ferguson, Assistant Provost 
December 17, 1998 
Mid-Year Perfonuance Evaluation Process 
()ffi.:e cfHurn3!1 F.e~ourc·~3 
100 ("c.lle;p P:;rl: (•flir.·~ Euildin~ 
Bowling (ir.;.;n, (•hio ,13403-0370 
('119) ~72-5421 
Fax: (419) 372-2920 
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In June of 1997 the Board of Trustees adopted the Principles and Recommendations for a 
Performance-Based :Merit System for Administrative Staff at Bowling Green State 
Univct·sity. In June of 199S the Board of Trustees adopted a salary resolution which induded 
the fact that salaty increases f,)r faculty and administrative staff will be determined by 100% 
merit-based system. Tllis system aligns merit allocations with c.::,ntributii:•ns tt:.wards 
acllievement oflhliversity goals. 
This year, as you cc,mplete your mid-year perfonmmc.e review, it is imperative that y0u have a 
clear understanding of what Y•:'llll" goals ::tre for the year and h·:.w yc'lll' perf0nnance will be 
revie,ved in rdation311ip with these goals. Supervisors in each department c•r unit must work 
with empl•:lyees to dearly identify the per£)m1ance standard.; expected for staff t(• receive merit. 
Cvllab•}fative departmental or mlit-level discm.;ions should take place between supervisors and 
employees to determine what constitutes meritorious performance, i.e. perf,)tmance that meets 
agreed upm1 expect::ttions (meritorious), ex~eeds agreed upon expectatiuns, or does not meet 
agreed upon expec.tatiLn1s (non-meritorious). 
There ha;; been an increa.se in the overall munber of adnllilistrative staff evaluations completed 
this year. We did receive, hmvever, many cumments that the perfonmmce evaluati,Jn form is 
cumh;~rsome t•:. use. In response to those concems, we are suspending the requirement that the 
perfvnnance evaluation form be used tllis yem·. You and your supervisc•r may utilize the existing 
fonn or the enhanced nanative format (see p0int #5 in the attadunent) as long as there is 3 c.le::tr 
understanding by you and your supervisor of the criteria on which yom perfonnance will be 
measured and on which merit will be awarded. (See the attached revised Perfotmance 
Evaluativn Process, which was passed by the Adnllilistrative Staff Cotmcil 011 December 3, 1998 
and modified by the Administrative Compensation Working Group on December 14, 199S) 
If you have not already established mc-dt criteria by department and/or lmit, this should be done 
as soon as possible. Unit level merit crite.-ia must be established, mid-year performance 
reviews should be conducted between employees and supervisors and documentation must 
be submitted to the Office oflluman Resources no later than January 30, 1999. Ifyou have 
any questions, please ~ontact Rebe,xa Ferguson at 372- 2259 or fen~:usb@.bgnet.b:zsu.edu. 
Revised Performance Evaluation Process for 1998-99 
Passed by AJministmtive Staff Council on 12/3/~8 fas amended) 
Modified by the Administrative Compensation Wori:.ing Group on 12/14/~8 
1. Supervisors ~md employees should ~ome together at mid-year to: 
a. assess job per:6:~mlmK:e to date (J."~rimary and o-:.(asional duties); 
b. discuss progress to dab~ h)ward meeting agreed upcm goals for the year; 
c. assess and adjust goals at mid-year, if necessary; and 
d. outline criteria that will be used to determine merit, infotmed by unit-level 
discussions of what constitutes meritorious perfonnance (at le~Bt for the E'98-99 
academic year). (The merit document passed in Jtme of 19~7 indicates merit criteria 
should be in place prior to the beginning of the perfonn::mce evaluJti.::m cycle. 
However, since most wlits de, not have merit criteria in place for 1 ':193-99, 
expectations with respect to how meritorious per£:nmance will be detetmined at 
year-end need tu be discussed. We wuuld hope that such tmit-level critetia £:.r at 
least the 1998-99 academk: year would be established by January 30,1 ~~9~ at the 
latest. A memo directing adnurustrative writs to develop merit guideliJles in a 
collabor::~tive process among all mlit staff will be forthcoming.) 
2. Following this mid-year review, a brief narrative outlining the employee's pr.:•g:re.::s towmd 
goals, noting adjusted goals (if necessary), and indicating that satisfa~tOiy perfom1ance is 
being made, should be signed by both supetvis.:~r and employee and fc11ward~d t•:t Human 
Resources. 
3. ('From the cwTent AJnlinistrative Staff Handb.x1k, page 26, item 4 c) If at any time dming 
the contract period the supetvisor note-s a problem in the admillistrative ~.taff member's 
perfounance, a meeting should be held to dis~~uss the problem and cotTective adi.:ms. In 
extraordinary cases, when the supetvisor determines after the illitial meetil1g the 
perfonnance is still il1adequate, then the supervisor shall provide a written statement to 
the administrative staff member agaiJ1 outlil1il1g the pr.:•blem and COITective actions. This 
statement shall be signed by the supervisor and the admil1istrative staff member, and the 
second-level supetvisor if performance is deemed to be unsatisfactory. A copy should 
be distributed tu Human Resuurces. ·Progress toward ilnproving perfonmmce shall be 
part of the regular ammal (year-end) evaluation. These procedures are to be followed 
before non-renewaluf c.ontract based on performance. 
4. The year-end review will take place a.; scheduled and should detennil1e whether the 
employee's pe1-fonnance was satisfactm·y in meetil1g agreed upon expectations 
(meritorious), exceeded agreed upon expectations, or tmsatisfactory in meetil1g agreed 
upon expectations (non-meritorious). Uruts will have the option of either using the 
existil1g performance evaluation furm ur an enhanced naiTative fonnat to complete the 
year-end review. 
5. The enhanced narrative should include an assessment uf the employee's job perfonmmce 
(primary and occasional duties) and a swnmary of the employee's pwgress toward goals. 
After the supetvisor has signed the evaluation, the employee should have the (•pportunity 
to add additional c:omments. A.11 employee's signature indicates a review· ,jf th.:: 
evaluation has taken place, not agreement •:.r disagreement with its contents. After the 
se~ond level supervisor has signed the narrative and a copy is provided io the employee, 
the original naiTative should be sent to Human Resc•urc.es. 
6. An institutional conunitment to the pelfi)nnance evaluation pmcess is critical and 
Human R.esomces is charged with en.:mring the process takes pbce and deadlines are 
met as outlined. 
7. In early 1999, an ad hoc conmlittee slwuld be fum1ed by ASC Exec: (which will indude, 
but IK•t be limited to, representatives from the original Pcrfc•ImEmce Evaluation 
Conrrnittee, I-Imn~m Resources, and PWC) to gather data with respect to the effec:tiveness 
of the perfonnance evaluatic•n pl'I)Cess in ::111 effort to: (1) ascertain what elements in the 
current proc:ess have been effective and (2) reconunend alterations tc• :furtl1er improve the 
performance evaluation process. 
3. If the work of tl1is conunittee is not completed prior to the start ,)f the 1999-2000 
academic year cycle, it is proposed that the revised perfonnance evaluati.:111 process 
continue in effect fc•r the 1999-2000 academic year. The c•nly change to the process 
outlined above would be that merit criteria should be agreed upon when goal3 ar.: set 
for the 1999-:2000 acadenlic year and n•)t at the nlid-year review. 
01/27/99 17:16 FAX 419 37~ 7996 I•EAN LIBRARY IJ]001 
IIJ Bowling Green State University 
~ 
Libr<rrie:; and 
Le::~rning Re~ource3 
January 27, 1999 
To: D·~b Boy.::.::, Chair Admini:::trative St::tff Coun.::il 
Eecca Fer5Uson, Assist.:..nt Provost 
Ji'r: Linda S. Dobb, Dean, Librari.:.s and Learning Ro::s.:.urces 
Re: Her it Criteria for LLI: Adudnistrative Staff 
(LLP)~ 
This is in respc.nse to the memo of December 17, 1Cl98 e:ttitl.;d: 
"Hid-Year P.::rfwrmance Evahtation Process" 
l?e, in Libraries and Learning Resources (which includes Instructional 
Hedia S.::rvicee, thE: G•~nt8r for Archiva_l Collections, tlt8 Popular 
Press, the Nor tht;es t tJhio r._.;gic.nal Eool: Dep(•sito:n:y, as w.;;ll as th•;; 
Jer.:omc ::md Scienc•::, Librario::s) are worl~ing dilig•::ntly en refining 
our Herit: criteria for administrative staff. 
vTe .::annot, hoJl•l•~Ver, lllt:•::,t tht! deadline of Ja.nuary 30 • 1099 f0r forwarding 
those criteria to you. I ~·Iill fc.rward them to yc•u as S•:JCon as they are 
completed. 
I ap,:~l.:.gi:::.e f,)r any in.::onveni~nce this may .:aus.:: at this time. 
Office of dv:. D::::m • ::204 hrom.; Librar; • Eo)w]ing Green, OH ~3403-0 170 • f-! 19) 372-:!856 • Fax (-H 9) 37~-7996 
01/27/99 WED 15:15 [TX/RX NO 5081] 
(~fi-~~t Bowling Green State University ~~ FIRELANDSCOLLBJE 
MEMORANDUM 
(iffk~ olthe Dean 
901 Ey.; B·~ach r.Gad 
Huron, OhiL· 4423~•-9791 
(419) 433-5560 
(800) 322-4787 
Fax: (419) 433-9696 
December 30, 1998 
TO: Administrative Directors (See distribution below) 
FROM: R. Darby Williams, Dean 
SUBJECT: 
All of you by now should have received a December 17 memorandum from Deborah Boyce 
and Rebecca Ferguson regarding the need for supervisors to conduct mid-year 
performance reviews of their administrative staff employees. 
To facilitate this process, I have designed a one-page mid-year performance appraisal 
form, which has been approved by our Dean's Executive Cabinet for use at Firelands 
College. Attached are copies of the instrument for use with the appropriate administrative 
staff employees as listed at the bottom of this memo. 
Please schedule a mid-year performance review with each of the individuals listed beside 
your name. These reviews need to take place during the first three weeks of January 
1999. You will need to have a copy of the 1998 end-of-contract-year performance 
appraisal forms for each employee and their current position description. (Karen 
Munsterman can make copies should you need them.) 
As you and the employee review performance at mid-year and progress towards achieving 
goals, be sure to determine areas of achievement as well as problem areas or concerns 
that require corrective action. Use the "comments" section on the mid-year appraisal form 
to record any changes in responsibilities or adjustments in goals and to identify specific 
accomplishments or problem areas needing improvement. For new employees (who do 
not have previous end-year evaluations), this is the time to establish goals for the 
remainder of the contract period. 
During your discussion with the employee, you also need to explain criteria to be used in 
assessing job performance and determining merit increases at the end of this year. We 
should be in excellent shape as Firelands College has been following the BGSU 
Administrative Staff Performance Appraisal process and tying merit awards to performance 
ratings for years. 
It is important to let employees know how well they are doing and to clearly identify 
whether or not they are meeting, partially meeting, exceeding, or failing to meet 
performance expectations at mid-year. Use the four-item checkmark and include brief 
explanations in the "Comments" section to clarify and give reasons for the mid-year rating. 
Evaluation forms do not need to be typed, but they must be legible and clear. Submit two 
signed mid-year evaluation forms for individuals listed below no later than Monday, 
January 25. Observation/comment sections for supervisor and employee are identical to 
those on our end-year forms. Both parties (the supervisor and the employee) must sign 
the forms, but the signature of the employee verifies only that the review has taken place 
(i.e., not necessarily that the employee agrees with the supervisor's mid-year assessment). 
In a few instances, as .indicated by an * asterisk below, evaluations will require joint 
handling and collaboration by two administrators or chairs. Please call me if you have any 
questions or concerns about how to conduct these collaborative mid-year reviews. 
Thank you for your cooperation with this newly mandated mid-year review requirement. 
I believe that our streamlined form will minimize the paperwork burden and allow us to 
focus on the important part of the entire performance review process, which is open and 
candid communication with our employees. 
RDW:km 
Distribution: J. Hartung (J. Clark, D. Divers, A Hazlett, D. Knigga, J. Missey, P. Nemitz*, 
L. Ruszkowski*) 
A Hazlett (A McKinley) 
J. Pommersheim (T. May, A Wilson*) 
D. Schnetzer (M. Stradtman*) 
R. Slater (P. Nemitz*, J. Rogers, M. L. Stradtman*, A Wilson*) 
J. Smith (C. Puder, M. Janes) 
C. Stocker (R. Graham) 
J. Welsh (J. Nayduciak) 
D. Williams (J. Hartung, R. Slater, L. Ruszkowski*, C. Stocker, J. Welsh) 
bxc: R. Fergus on 
vO. Boyce 
C. Middleton 
C:ADMNM-YPERF.REV.wpd 
Adm_inistrati\fe Staff 
Member Name 
BGSU IDNo: 
Department' 
Firelands College, Bowling Green State University 
Mid-Year Administrative Staff Performance Review 
Report Period: 
From:------- To:-_.--.....,.__;_ __ _ 
Date of Review: 
With regard to performance of position duties and responsibilities, appraisal rating · 
dimensions, ~nd annual goals, at mid-year this employee's performance: , . 
Supervisor Comments: 
'Supervisor Signature:. 
·Employee Comments: 
Empl~yee Signat~:~re: 
D Excet~ds Performance Standards· · 
D Meets Performance Standards 
D Partially Meets Performance Standards 
D Fails to Meet Performance Standards 
Signature indicates that a mid-year performance review has taken place. 
Date: 
Second· Level Supervisor Signature: Date: 
firelands College, Bowling Green State University 
Administrative Staff Performance Appraisal 
Administrative Staff 
Member Name 
BGSU ID No: 
Department 
Report Period: 
From: To: ----~------ --~------~ 
Type Rating: 
Probationary .... ·.: .................................................. D 
Annuai ............... ~ .......................................... ~ ..... D 
Special ........... · .......... : ............ :.: .•....... , ............... 0 
NOTE: Place a check mark in the block that is most applicable for each dimension. 
With regard to the performance expectations 
for each rating dimension, this employee .... 
Rating Dimension 
. Commitment to institutional mission and goals 
Adherence to policies, procedures, and regulations 
Leadership and motivation · · 
Performance of position duties and responsibilities 
Prooram monitorino, coordination, and management. 
Core professional/technical knowledge and skills 
Personal professional development 
Resource use and management 
Service and quality orientation 
Administrative responsiveness 
Initiative and problem-solving skills 
Teamwork and team-buildina 
Written and oral communication skills 
' Interpersonal relations at work 
Internal/external relations and service 
Accomplishment of agreed-upon goals and objectives 
Goals for Current Rating Period: 
Goals for Next Rating Period: 
!Date of Review: 30( I 
Supervisor Comments: 
' 
" 
., 
.. 
·' 
'. 
' 
'• 
-
/ 
; 
·• 
I Supervisor Signature: Date: 
I ' 
Additional Comments by Employee: 
. 
' 
.. 
' 
' 
Employee. Signature: Date: 
,. 
Signature indicates thC!t the Bowling Green State University performance appraisal process has taken place. 
Second Level Supervisor Signature: Date: 
-, •. 
I 
D 
D 
D 
Performance Ap-praisal Areas: 
Commitment to institutional mission and goals. Promotes and works toward achievement 
of BGSU, Firelands College, and _uniUarea mission and goals. · 
Adherence to policies, procedures and regulations. Understands and adheres to 
University, College and uniUarea policies, procedures, and regulations. · 
Leadership and motivation. Dev~lops and implements_ programs and policies in area/unit 
to enhance work effectiveness, customer service, and employee motivation: 
0 Performance of- position duties and responsibilities. Demonstrates ability to accomplish 
all assigned responsibilities and duties fundamental to the position. 
D Program monitoring, coordination, and management. Monitors, coordinates, and directs 
program activities to ensure adherence to University and College policies and to meet uniU 
area goals a_nd objectives. · 
D . Core professional/technical knowledge and skills~ Understands and applies job~related 
knowledge, competencies, and technical expertise to fulfill responsibilitie~r of the position. 
D .Personal Professional development. Works at learning new skills-through formal training, 
professional organizations, conferences, continuing education, professional networking, etc. 
' . D Resource use and management. Demonstrates ability to obtain, train, develop, utilize, and 
_ efficiently manage college resources in his or her uniUarea. 
D 
D 
Service and quality orientation. Provides excellent customer service and monitors_ quality 
standards for.service delivery by self and employees in uniUarea. 
Administrative responsiveness. Meets deadlines, responds promptly to problems, and 
pursues administrative tasks to culmination. · - · 
.Initiative and problem-solving skills. Acts without prompting to resolve conflicts, solve_ 
problems, and handle administrative matters that need attention. 
D _ Teamwork and team-building. Maintains a positive workplace environment; promotes -
collaborative teamwork, and encourages employee involvement and staff development. _ 
D Written and oral communication skills. Communicates effectively with administrators and 
coworkers; prepares and presents effective uniUarea repc;>rts. . 
D Interpersonal relations at work. Develops and maintai[IS collegial working relationships with 
supervisors, staff coworkers, and others. 
0 Internal/external relations and service. Presents a positive impression of self and 
University while participating in service activities; effectively participates fn campus events, 
meetings, committees, and community service .activities. 
·D Accomplishment of agreed-upon goals and objectives. Shows ability to look ahead, plan activit~es, and subsequently identify specific accomplishments. 
' 
Veronica Gold,12/1S/9S 6:42 PM +0100,Propossed Information Technology Co 
Date: Fri, 18 Dec 1998 12:42:10-0500 
To: dboyc.::@bgnel.bgsu.edu, vgold@bgnet.bgsu.cdu, rmarya@bgnet.bgsu.edu, 
ront@bgnct.bgsu.edu, rhughes@bgnet.bg:m.edu, hgarrit@bgnet.bg:m.edu, 
sblacl::w @bgnet.bgsu.edu, samelal~ @bgnet.bgsu.edu, l=evinh @bgnet.bgsu.edu, 
lope2@ \'/bgu.bgsu.edu, samelal: @bgnet.bgsu.edu, tmtara@ bgnet. bgsu.edu, 
whitmire @bgnet.bgsu.edu, jtwoods @bgnet.bgsu.edu, ront@bgnet.bgsu.edu 
From: vgold@bgnet.bgsu.edu (Veronica Gold) 
X-Sender: vgold@mailbox.bgsu.edu 
Subject: Propossed Information Technology Committee 
Status: RO 
Hi and Happy Holidays, 
Members of the Telecomrnunications Advisory Committee and the Computing 
Council voted overwhelmingly in favor of approval of the purpose, 
membership and [·unctions of the proposed Information Technol.::,gy Committee 
yesterday and I fonvarckd the propos::1l tc' President Ribeau for his review 
with a request that he retum it to rne by th.:: end of January. 
Veronica 
Printed for "Deborah S. Boyce" <dboyce@bgnet.bgsu.edu> 
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